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Unionized administrators still are

without a contract in Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools.

Monday night the school board decid-
ed not to ratify a tentative agreement
reached between its negotiators and
the Plymouth Congress of Administra-
ton (PCA) and instructed its bargain-
ing team to go back to the table.

However, the board voted to give ad-
ministrators a 3-percent increase in
salary for 1983-84 with retroactive
payments being made before the end of
the year.

Trustees did not have any objections
to the terms for the first two years of
the proposed three-year pact, but
balked at agreeing to the third-year
language.

Norman Kee, assistant superintend-
ent for personnel, noted that the PCA is
the only remaining employee group
working without a contract. He added
that the union also was the only one

which did not strike this fall.

The PCA is bargaining agent for ad-
ministrators such as principals, assist-
ant principals, area coordinators and
other managers but does not represent
central office administrators.

THE TENTATIVE agreement in-
cluded the following economic pack-
age:

A 3-percent wage increase for '83-84
and a 6-percent hike for '84-85 with ad-
ministrators at the top of the scale re-
ceiving an additional 1 percent for the
final six months of 1985 (the same eco-
nomic offer given teachers and other
unions).

In addition, the proposed agreement
provided that the board would agree to
think about improving fringe benefits
for 1984-85 and, for 1985-86, would im-
prove the administrators' salaries rela-
tive to other districts.

The last provision created resistance

from the school board.

During negotiations the PCA had
provided the school board with a prin-
tout of the salary schedules of 12 near-
by school districts. The list included
some of the higher-paid districts such
as Livonia and Wayne-Westland and
some of the lower-paid districts such as
Walled Lake and Redford Union, Supt.
Dr. John M. Hoben said. Plymouth-
Canton administrators ranked 12th on
the list.

The PCA bargaining team wanted
the school board to use that list of 12

districts in 1985-86 to improve the
standing of Plymouth-Canton adminis-
trators. "I interpret that to mean that
moving up to the 11th position would be
an improvement," said Hoben. "The
PCA wants to see some kind of im-

provement in '85-86 but are not saying
how far it has to move."

Trustee Flossie Tonda said she felt it

would be simpler just to provide for a

wage reopener in the third-year of the
contract.

"Basically that's what is being asked
except that the PCA is setting some
parameters - its relative posiUon with
the 12 districts," said Hoben,

''It makes me nervous because it's a
precondition we are not willing to
make with any other employee group,"
Trustee Tom Yack said. He added that

it would be appropriate to look into the
number of weeks administrators work

compared to other districts, but said he•
was apprehensive about the third-year
language.

Trustee Roland Thomas said he

shared the same apprehension.
Trustee E.J. McClendon agreed and

said that he would go along with the
third-year language if it were changed
to read that the board would consider

salary increases with the goal of im-
proving the administrators' relative
position. "But I can't go along with any

absolute guarantee. We ought to try to
do better but to make a flat commit-
ment that we will do it makes me feel
very unsure."

A TRUSTEE was going to offer an
amendment with language acceptable
to the board, but Kee reminded the
board it could not amend a tentative
offer

Any change will have to go back to
the bargaining table for negotiations,
said Kee, who added that the PCA was

the only union willing to agree to a
three-year contract and the third-year
language was a good faith effort to
reach agreement.

Glenn Schroeder, board president,
said that in talks with the teachers' un-

ion the board refused to consider pay
scales in contiguous districts.

"We should not promise to any em-
ployee that we will base salary on what
others pay because we have a responsi-
bility to make offers based on our abili-

ty to pay," Schroeder added.
"It's unrealistic to assume that w

are not influenced by other settlement
in our industry," answered Mcaendor
although he agreed that districts shoul
only negotiate contracts they can al
ford to pay for.

Kee suggested the board might wan
to ratify the first two years of the ter
tative agreement and inform the PC,
the board is unwilling to agree to th
third year unless language changes ar
made.

The motion to pay the 3 percent fo
'83-84 retroactively was approved 7-(
In doing so, Schroeder stressed that th
3 percent was the maximum increas
which would be paid for 1983-84.

Trustee David Artley commented: '
publicly applaud them for crossing th
picket lines to work during the striki
But they are one of many employe
groups, and we should treat all equall
as best we can."

Arrests follow

may hurt armed threats
town hall By Gary M. Catio ly threatening two officers with a sho

staff writer
gun.

By Gary M. Cate•
staff writer

EArp commi.Yjal kihplone cae-
sumers, such as local governments,
will be among the hardest hit by the
telephone bill increases predicted as
a result of the Jan. 1 AT&T breakup.

As part of an out-of-court settle-
ment with the federal government,

AT&T agreed to relinquish its mo-
nopoly of the local call market. New
regional telephone companies will
be responsible for local calls. The
local divisions of Michigan Bell will
become part of Ameritech Jan. 1.

Of the four governmental units in

this area, the city of Plymouth and
Canton Township apparently will
have tbe largest inerease in tele-
phone costs.

"We anticipate an increase in our
phone bills, but we haven't met with
the sales representative yet," said
Plymouth City Manger Henry
Graper. "I have heard flgures of a
20-percent increase."

The current telephone bill for
Plymouth City Hall is $15,000-
120,000 a year A 20-percent in-
crease would cost the city $3,000-

$5,000 a year.
"If we do get a substantial in-

crease, we will have to start [es-

tricting some phones, as far as what
they are used for," Graper said.

Plymouth has the capability to re-
strict its telephones because city
hall has a computerized system, he
said

The city leases its telephone
equipment However, the adminis-
tration will be looking into buying
its own telephones

"In our business, we can't afford
to be without phones If one breaks,
we need someone in to fix it right
away," Graper said

LIKEWISE, CANTON Township
stands to pay more for telephone
service if the cost of telephone ser-
vice goes up 20 percent.

The telephone bill at Canton
Township Hall runs $54,000 a year
A 20-percent increase would cost

&4

The Jan. 1 breakup of ATAT will
many changes in phone serce,
anticipated hike In phone bills. Ex
hardit hit are large commircial
such al local governments. In this

the township another $10,800 a year
"I anticipate an increase," said

Canton Supervisor James Poole.
"Every time the government does
something for u3, it costs us more
money."

Poole plans to have a sales repre-
sentative address the staff and

township board before Jan. 1.
"I don't know exactly what to an-

ticipate until we get word from the
companies," he said.

However, a major change in the
township's telephone service is in
store.

"A lot of changes and improve-
ments were in 5tore regardless of
the AT&T break-up. A couple of
yean ago, we took phones away
from some of our employees. I don't
know what we are going to do now,/
he said.

"I do know that we were about to

save a lot of money before the gov-

Including an for higher phc
pecting to bi and the Plym
phone u. ri,
area, the city tracts.

ernment stepped in and did us all a
favor."

Plymouth Township and the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools apparently won't be affect-
ed by the AT&T break-up. Both gov-
ernments have contracts for their

telephone service, which guarantee
prices.

THE SCHOOLS recently installed

a new telephone system, said Rich-
ard Egli, director of community re-
lations.

"One reason we considered the

new phone system was the threat of
increased costs. We now have three

years of guaranteed rate stability
from Michigan Bell," Egli said. The
schools telephone bill 13 $195,000 a
year

Michigan Bell was one of six tele-
phone companies that approached
the district and was the only one

BILL BAESLER/staM photographer

.anton Township are bracing
ills, while Plymouth Townihip
-Canton Community Schools

phone con-

that would guarantee rates, Egli
said.

The schools are looking into a dis-
count long-distance service, as well

as the possibility of buying tele-
phone equipment, instead of leasing
it.

"With the three years of guaran-
teed rates, we can sit back and see

what changes take place and then
look at what route would be the best

for the district," he said.

Plymouth Township won't be di-
rectly affected by the ATNT break-
up, Supervisor Maurice Breen said

Like the schools, the township has
a contract for itj telephones, Breen
said. The only change in costs could
come in the form of a rate increase

approved by the public service com-
mission later in 1984, or if an access

charge is added bills, Breen said
The township pays $24,000 a year

for telephone service.

have guaranteed rates thanks to

Last weekend was a real hair raiser

for Plymouth police as officers were
confronted twice by armed men.

"For two people, within two days, to
pick up guns and point them at officers
and still be breathing is very rare.
They are very lucky to be alive," said
Lt. Robert Commire.

A 54-year-old Plymouth man was ar-
rested Friday night after allegedly
aiming a loaded handgun at two offi-
cers in an apartment complex.

Alonzo E. M,yes, 12308 Risman,
stood mute Saturday in 35th District
Court to charges of possession of a fire-
arm while intoxicated and failure to

register a handgun District Judge Dun-
bar Daves entered a not guilty plea for
Mayes and released him on $400 cash
bond.

A Dee. 19 pretrial date is set on the
charges - both high misdemeanors
which carry maximum sentences of
one year in prison upon conviction.

The incident allegedly occurred as
officers Bob Scoggins and Tom Zedan
responded to a burglary in progress
call at Mayes' apartment complex

As the officers approached a second-
floor apartment, Scoggins said he saw
a man with a handgun sitting on the
floor in the laundry room.

The handgun was cocked and aimed
at Scogging, according to police re-
ports.

While taking evasive action, Scot
gins said the man followed his move-
ments with the gun. Scoggins, once
safely out of the way, watched as the
man aimed toward officer Zedan.

4·Moving to the blind side of the sus-
pect, I observed the cocked gun pro-
truding slightly through the door,"
Scoggins wrote in his report. "With one
strike I knocked the gun out of the sus-
pect's hand."

With the gun on the floor, the officers
arrested the man. They said they
learned later that he was the one who

asked a neighbor to call police about
the burglary in progress.

A 20-YEAR-OLD Plymouth man was
arrested Sunday morning after alleged-

Gene T. Fowlkes, 555 Starkweathe

was arrested and released pendir
charges of possession of a firean
while intoxicated and disorderly coi
duet - both city ordinance violatioi
which carry maximum sentences of !
days in jail upon conviction.

'For two people, within

two days, to pick up
guns and point them at
officers and still be

breathing is very rare.'
- Lt. Robert Commire

Plymouth police

According to police, the incident 04
curred about 2-45 a.m Sunday as off
cers Jerry Vorva and Scoggins ri
sponded to a disturbance call 2
Fowlkes' mother's house, 84
Starkweather

As the officers approached the res
dence, a man came out yelling obscen
ties, Commire said

The man continued into the yard :
officers called to him by name, he sak

At that point, Commire said, the ma
bent over and picked up a long-barrw
gun and threatened to kill them.

"As the officers took cover behind

parked car a woman from inside U
residence yelled, 'It's not loaded, don
shoot him,0 " he said

The man dropped the gun when o
dered to do so by the officers and w;
arrested. The officers found that tt

gun wasn't loaded
"I think under most circumstanc€

he would have been shot," Commh

said. "Once you let the guy pick up th
gun, he's capable of shooting you Yo
don't know at that point if it is loade
or not."

This was the third time thus year th:
Plymouth officers were confronted an
threatened by armed subjects, Con
mire added

YMCA considers township parcel what's inside
Business ........5C

By Gory M Catio
.staff writer

: The Plymouth Family YMCA's
-arch for a site to construct a building
hailed to Plymouth Township.

The YMCA selection committee ap-
#oached the Township Board Tuesday
regarding township property between
Ann Arbor Trail, Powel amd Beck
roads

Th• triangular piece of property.
i•-1 the :treet from the township':
iolf courie and park, currently 0 unde-
Meloped.

"The property dowed sorne real
promt.e becit- of it. location and

ty to the town,hip park," uld
Calille, spoke,man for the site

-6•Uon committee.

"The YMCA is interested in discuss-

ing that parcel, and the YMCA is inter-
ested in using that parcel," he said

Although the board brieny dtscussed
the property, further diBcussion was
postponed. In a 6-0 vote, the board
refered the matter to the township
planner for further Investigation. Trus-
tee Smith Horton, 8180 a member of the
YMCA board of directors, abitained
from voting.

THE VS Belection committee has

approached Deveral land owners in the
put year, Including Canton Town,hip.
The group B intereited in obtaining a
site to con,truct a full-Bervice Y build-

ing to eerve the Plymouth and Canton
communIUM.

The committee'i efforts to obtaln

property on Morton Taylor in Canton
dead ended when neighborhood resi-
dents objected to construction of the fa-
cility. An attempt to locate the building
on an Industrial Bite in Canton also

failed.

Ideally, the Y plans to construct a
35,000 square-foot facility.

"We have had demographic studies
done which show it Is feasible to con-

struct a building," Calille Mid. "The
studies ihowed • high interest in a
YMCA building for thi area."

Bued on thooe studies, Calitle Bald

archltect, put together preliminary
drawings for the Y building.

TOWNSHIP officials .Id the prop-
erty in queltion might not be the belt

site for the Y Earlier discussions of us-

ing the property for a elubhouse or ad-
ditional parking for the golf course
were curtailed due to building limita-
tions on the site. Also, the officials
questioned whether the township could
donate the property to the Y, since it
was purchased with taxpayers' money

"I don't want to turn off the board by
saying we're looking for a donation
We're prepared to purchle the proper-
ty, however we wouldn't turn down a
donation," Calltle said.

The board asked the township
planner to review the Y's building
plans to see H the proposed construe.
tion would be feasible on the site. A re-

port on lhe proposal 18 expected In Feb-
ruary
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For auto suppliers: teaching, capital, help 111
By TIm R,chird
staff wrtter

Auto suppliers - the hundreds of
•rn•11 firms which make parts for the
Big Four auto manufacturers - are in
deep trouble and want state help.

'Well do anything we can do, either
by gettlng out of the way or helping,»
said Gov. James J. Blanchard this
week as he unveiled a long list of ef-
forts the state will make.

A report entitled «Auto Supplier Tar-
get Industry Development Program '
said suppliers should be a priority in-
dustry once the Michigan Strategic
Fund is in operation. Auto suppliers
will be high on the list to receive help
from federal-state job retraining funds.

And they will be helped by an array
of educational resources - the fledg-
ling Industrial Technology Institute in
Ann Arbor, state universities and par-
ticularly community colleges.

Blanchard praised the work of a task
force, headed by General Motors Chair-
man Roger B. Smith of Bloomfield
Hills, for its 33 pages of recommends-
tions.

ALAN WEBBER, a Harvard Univer-
sity business school professor hired to
review the new report, said in an inter-
view that the auto industry provides a
«case study" in bow other nations "are
doing a better job of integrating busi-
ness, government and labor's efforts. '

Indeed, a theme pervading the report
and news conference was cooperation

between those three economic»ectors

=The level of competition in the in-
dustry has increased dramatically,"
said Webber. Auto suppliers see their
numbers shrinking, with remaining
firms "being asked to take greater re-
sponsibility for innovation and new
product development, as well u for
improving product quality and produc-
tivity.»

Webber said his 811 weeks of inter-

views with suppliers showed they be-
lieve 'the cost of doing business in
Michigan is too high and must be re-
duced; particularly unemployment
and workers compensation costs.

"MANY SUPPLIERS said they need-
ed information and training about new
techoologies, new production tech-
niques... and new approaches to
managing people to help them become
more productive," Webber said.
«Most suppliers said they would wel-

come financial aid to help defray the
costs of learning new methods; as well
as help in developing new markets, he
reported.

Of the 2,500 suppliers of parts, com-
ponents and materials, 80 percent are

small - fewer than 100 employees, he
said.

While suppliers gave educaUonal and

governmental efforts high marks, they
found most underfunded and under-

staffed, he said.

A KEY organization in helping auto
suppliers will be the Industrial Tech-

nology Institute (ITI) in Ann Arbor, and
Blanchard promised it support

Jerome Smith, director of ITI for the

past four months, said it il 'positioned
between academia and industrial ex-

perimentation. We are hutening the
process of putUng research results into
implementation:

We are a private, nonprofit, re-
search and development organization
in the area of industrial automation,»
said Smith, a former professor of fluid
mechanics at Princeton University and
holder of three degrees in aeronautical
engineering.
«We have 30 employees now and ex-

pect to grow to 250 in three years,- he
said. Funding has come from the state
and the Dow and Kellogg fouodaUons.

What will Ill do? Smith gave three
answers:

• Give direct consulting services to

auto suppliers «where we can learn as
well as perform a service."

At the end of November, Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools had about
1244,000 in revenue more than had
been expected.

Administrators weren't smiling,
though, as expenses were $1.2 million
over budget esUmates.

The result is that the fund balance
will shrink from $2.4 million to $1.4

• Put on work,hops on factory com-
munications, including use of digitally
controlled devices for information
now.

• indirectly serve as a technology
developer by attracting bright new
people to the stat*. 'Many may choose
to start their own small firms here,» he
said.

MUCH OF Blanchard's program for
auto suppliers was a restatement of al-
ready announced plans, such as attack-
ing the costs of unemployment com-
pensation, workers compensation,
health care and bureaucracy.

But even before Blanchard's news

conference began, UAW President
Owen Bieber issued a statement saying
the UAW would not favor steps to im-

prove our state's socalled 'business eli-
mate' at the expense of necessary leg-
islative protection for workers, or by
shifting tax burdens unfairly to non-

million.

These were the highlights of a finan-
cial status report given Monday night
to the school board by Ray Hoedel, as-
sistant superintendent for business.

Hoedel said one of the major increas-
es in revenue was an unexpected
$33,000 increase in adult education in-
come.

business taxpayers.'

That failed to dismay Blanchard, a
Democrat elected iii 1982 with strong
UAW support Handed a newsman's
copy of the UAW's remarks, the gover-
nor shrugged, "This is a broad state-
ment that probably anyone could agree
with. Owen Bleber has been a very
helpful member of this task force.»

Bieber said he supported "the pro-
cess of triparUte reindustrialization."
He said it was not surprising that in a
report reflecting the views of business,
labor and government, "specific ree-
ommendations do not totally satisfy the
UAW."

RALPH GERSON, directqr of the
state Commerce Department, outlined
the task force's recommendatkons.

Highlights:
• Auto suppliers will be an «invest-

ment target for the proposed Michigan

However, there was a loss of income
because 118 students who were en-
rolled before the strike but did not re-
turn to school alter it, Hoedel added.
He said the Ioss resulted in a state aid
reduction of about $27,000.

The main reason for the $1.2-million
increase in costs, Hoedel said, was the
3-percent pay raise negotiated for em-

Strategic Fund so that new, innovative
financial amistanee will be available to

qualified suppliers.» (A bill setting upi By
the fund is tied up in a legislative con. L staff

terence committee.)
W

• A pilot project to provide target- dayed, coordinated job training service for will
auto suppliers who are expanded to

mas

serve a new assembly plant, such as F
GM's new Lake Orion plant.

thei

Blanchard will seek removal of two

workers comp and unemployment in- advi

surance from the base to which the sin· sha

gle business tax is applied - 'as soon
as the state's fiscal condition permits." to

He will support the Michigan Corn· e
munity College Association effort to·- nie

develop a statewide program to pro Sta

vide, with private sector participation, wi
training and education in areas of pro-
duction management, especially statis-
tical process control and just-in-time tW
production methods." lots
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ployees for 1983-84. The raise affected 3a

the budget by increasing expenses by
about ;875,710.

dre
Compared to June's budget, the dis-

by:trict by November had lost about
cup$48,000 in expected stale aid.
whi

From June to November, the budget of
expenditures increased from $40 mil-

and
lion to ;41.3 million.

kn

School income rises but so do expenses
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obituaries

RUTH G. EVES

Funeral services for Mrs. Eves, 55, were held

recently in Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church in Plymouth with burial at Riverside Ceme-
tery, Plymouth. Arrangements were made by
Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth Memorial
contributions may be made in the form of Mass
offerings.

Mrs. Eves, who died Dec. 8 in Ann Arbor, was

born in Detroit and moved to Plymouth from Livo-
nia in 1962. She had been a manager with Pease
Paint Co. in Plymouth and was a member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel.

Survivors include: husband, Joe; son, Thomas of
Plymouth; daughters, Bonnie Russian of Okemos,
Mich., Luanne Williams of Livonia, JoEllen Mandle
of Tuscon, Ariz., mother, Jean Harrison of Plym-
outh, sisters, Fran Scott of Harper Woods, Winnie
Arnaut of Plymouth; brother, Michael Harrison of
Drummond Island, Mich.; and four grandchildren.

EDYTHE MeGARVEY

Funeral services for Mrs. McGarvey, 85, of
Plymouth were held recently in Lambert-Locniskar
& Vermeulen Funeral Home in Plymouth with buri-

al at Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. Offi-
ciating was the Rev. Leslie F. Harding.

Mrs. MeGarvey, who died Dee. 5 in West Trail
Nursing Home in Plymouth, had moved to Plym-
outh 10 years ago. She was a member of St. Christo-
pher and St. Paul Episcopal churches.

Survivors include: two nieces, three nephews,
four grandchildren, and one great-grandchild.

EVELYN M. FISCHER

Funeral services for Mrs. Fischer, 88, of W. Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth, were held recently at
Schrader Funeral Home with private family ser-
vices at Sheldon Cemetery. Officiating was the
Rev. John Grenfell. Memorial contributions may be
made to the First United Methodist Church of
Plymouth.

Mrs. Fischer, who died Dee. 11 in Plymouth, was
born in Canton and was a lifelong resident of the
Plymouth-Canton community. She was a member
of the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth
and a member of the Plymouth Grange.

Survivors include: sons, Harry of Sun City Cen-
ter, Fla., Ralph of Scottsdale, Ariz., and Harold of
Plymouth; three sisters and one brother, all in Flor-
ida; 14 grandchildren and 18 great-grandchildren.

DETROIT m GERMANY USD 645 PLUS 3 TAX
FRANKFURT, BONN, COLOGNE,

DUSSELDORF, HAMBURG, STUTTGART
USD 684 PLUS 3 TAX TO BERLIN, MUNICH

- Scheduled Daily Flights via Chicago or Toronto
- Fares Subject to certain Conditions and

Restrictions '

- Also applicable on Lufthansa Airport Express
Train

- Alpine Ski Packages Available
-- For Details See Your Travel Agent or Call

8 Lufthansa
3000 Town Center, Suite 606

Southfiold, MI 48075

(313) 353-0200
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Santa and his playful elves are looking forward to seeing you - 3
enter the land of enchantment for a visit with the jolly old elf himself!
Instant photos are available as a rememberance of this special time . oI

and theyie at the lowest price• around - $3.99 for the first photo, more for less, 7tB

Mon - Thur. 10 am - 8:30 pm. Fri & Sal. 10 am - 9 pm. Sun, 11 am - 6 pm.

W]N A TRIP TO DISNEY WORLD!
Plus, a chance to win our exciting Christmas Contest - a four day trip

for you and vour immediate family to Disney World via Eastern Airlines. a

Spend three luxurlous nights at the Rama€la Resort Hotel Kissimmee. 8
Ground transportation furnished by General Rent-A-Car, g

Th.,e prize, arinon·transf•rable. non·rolundable and a,ovalld beween thi pdates of January 10, 1984, and November 15, 1984, subjected to availability
e ..STBAN IHI OMXIAL Al- N Utalt Ilne, 100.10
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Experts list ways to keep
Holiday recess: kids busy over Christmas
By Dan Vocchloni

.

statf writer '1 have a real problem ,
with the word 5.-

When the bells ring ending the school ...
VE. 2 1 ' A

day this Friday, most area students boredom. Have
will tromp home for a two·week Christ- children list the thingsmas vacation. r

For parents concurned with how they //ke to do.nd
their children should spend that time, keep it available to
two area educators have offered some 19refer to when they are .advice: Parents and children should

share time together. bored.'

to ieha ga 1w-oen/L pE! - Suun Ryan,

LIvonia educator ph CDTence (rather than presents)," said Con- .1.t *

nie Kenty, director of the Livonia Head 9
Start program. "You should share time color and cut out pictures of one of the *t +
with your child." featured dishes at the meal, say turkey.,,

or cranberry sauce. One picture then is '""
'We're looking at the interaction be- given to each adult and child at the

tWeen parents and children or between table. When a person mentions the fea- 14-91
lots of children," said Susan Ryan, the tured dish, the first child to hear the '·75 - , .,21 A - -·- -- - - ·•* r ....••-z:g.-- - - .
elenfentary adviser to the school sys- word receives that person's picture. i.*92:lf .5. 12 4:er.5-*A 2 -' - a .
m,:Z &3 le= Y:=cts the most pie- 905:€Zriz»:-.- - -fu.:.Ir..
daydream and read." #f.w--.- ->71 ' - -8-E 1-.9;'

Kenty offered the following tips to The game, Kenty said, keeps most -

parents of children between the ages 04 children quiet at the table since they „„--,.,„,-44s. , -• * 00) p 2
3 and 9:

• Make playdough with the chil-
dren. Playdough can be made at home
by: boiling two cups of water, a half
cup of salt and a little food eoloring;
while still hot, adding two tablespoons
of salad oil, two tablespoons of alum
and two cups of flour, and, when cool,
kneading the mixture.

The homemade playdough, if stored
atter use in a plastic bag, will keep for
two to three weeks. Kenty called play-
ddugh an 'aggression toy" that allows
children to channel their aggressive-
ness ih an acceptable, creative manner.

I Play a holiday meal game with
the children. The children can draw,

are listening for mention of the fea-
tured dish.

• Recall the events of the day.
When tucking children into bed, par-
ents should stimulate their children's

memories by asking them what they
did during the day.

• View and discuss holiday decora-
tions. While riding through the area
and looking at Christmas lights, par-
ents should ask children to discuss the
differences and similarities.

Ryan offered the following tips to
parents of children under the age of 12
• Provide children with decision-

making opportunities. "Give them op-
lions," Ryan said. «Say there are three

1 JI. -

With the help of a floatable ba

things we can do today. Which one do
you want to do? Allow children to be
part of the planning. But it's not a
choice of whether they should wear a
winter coat when they go outside but
whether they should wear the red or
blue one."

• Explore creative use of toys and

.

eli, Carl Groen, 3, Iwims in the

other materials. "Children get so many
toys (for Christmas) but get bored so
quickly," Ryan said. "Often, the boxes
and wrapping can be used creatively or
toys can be used in ways other than
what the manufacturer intended. I

have a real problem with the word
boredom. Have children list the things
they like to do and keep it available to

Livonia Y pool during a lenon. The Livonla Y ii one of many area
organizations sponioring activil
children and adults during the hc

refer to when they say they are bored."
• Provide children with real-life ex-

periences. Toys, like cameras or micro-
scope, provide children with such ex-
periences. Children also can be encour-
aged to write letters. 'Even give the
kids the leftovers and have them make

dinner," Ryan said. The emphasis, she
added, should be on real-life experienc-

.
.

-

rmfh. 6 *
DAN dEAN/staff photographer

es - including swimming - for
liday lesson.

es rather than scheduled or classroom

activities. .Stay away from anything
that has to do with school," she said.
• Do things that the family hasn't

done before. 'There's the idea of risk-

taking," Ryan said. "Do things as a
family you haven't done before."
This enables children and parents to
learn skills together.

'Tis the season to be jolly and active -
Holidays are a time for sharing. A

time to be with friends and family. Fol-
lowing is a list of activities that may be
enjoyed by children, teens and adults.

• For those interested in expressing
their Christmas spirit in song, several
area sing-alongs are scheduled. In
Livonia at 7:30 p.m. Ffiday, carols will
be sung at the Wilson Barn, West Chi-
cago and Middlebelt. The sing-along is
sponsored by the Friends of the Willon
Barn, the Clements Circle CT¥16 AMR-
ation and the Wilson Acres Association.
Refreshments will be provided and the
Franklin High School Belle Canto Choir
will lead the singing. On Sunday at 2
p.m. a holiday sing-along will be held

at the Redford Township Civic Park,
Beech Daly, just south of Five Mile.
Hot apple cider and doughnuts will be
served. Santa will visit. On Monday, the
Livonia Rotary Club will sponsor a
sing-along on the steps of Livonia City
Hall, Five Mile and Farmington roads.

• The Redford Township Civic Sym-
phony presents "A Salute to Christ-
mas" 3 p.m. Sunday in the Thurston
High School gymnasium, Schooleraft,
weat of Beech Daly Road„ Adminion is
}ree

• Henry Ford Musuem and Green-
field Village offer special events De-
cember through February. Customs,
decorations and celebrations of Christ-

mas from colonial days to 1900 can be
enjoyed during December in the muse-
um and village.

• Antique toys and doll houses
highlight the special exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum, 155 S.
Main at Church. The museum is open 1-
4 Am. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
Admission is $1 for adults, 50 cents for
youth ages 11-17, and 25 cents for chil-
dren ages 5-10.

• A Victorian Christmas is on dis-
play in the Hill House Musuem at
Greenmead. Museum hours for Decem-
ber are 2-4 p.m. Wednesday andd Sat-
urdays and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. The mu-

seurn will be closed Christmas day.
Special tours may be arranged by call-
ing 477-7375.

• THe Polonaise Chorale will per-
form a concert of Polish Christmas

carols at 4 p.m. at the activities center
of Madonna College, 35500 Schoolcraft.
The free concert, directed by Bron-
ialaw Starkowski, is to promote and ac-
qualnt American audiences with Polish
song and culture. Further information
may be obtained by calling 464-796.

• Enjoy carriage rides at Banbury
Cross, 219 N. Harvey, Plymouth. For
more information, call 453-4233.

• The Plymouth Community Cuitur-

al Center, 525 Farmer, is open for ice
skating. For schedule information, call
the recreation department 24-hour hot-
line at 455-6620.

• Open swim is available weekdays
' 2:30-4 p.m. at the Wayne-Westland

Family Y, 827 S. Wayne, Westland. Ad-
mission is free for Y members. For

non-members, the cost is $1.50 for
those under 18 and $4 for adults.

• Rollerskating is available at the
Skatin' Station, 8611 Ronda Drive at
Joy, Canton Township; Skateland West,
37550 Cherry Hill, west of Newburgh,
Westland, and Riverside Arena, 36635

Plymouth Road, Livonia.
• The Livonia Parks and Recre-

ation Department is sponsoring a
Christmas rollerskating party 1-3 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 20 in Riverside Arena.
The $1.50 admission includes skate

rental. For more information, call 261-
2260.

• The Livonia Parks and Recre-

ation Department is sponsoring two ice
skating parties Wednesday, Dec. 21 and
Thursday, Dec. 22. The Wednesday par-
ty ts 7-8.30 p.m. in Devon Aire Arena,

9510 Sunset. The Thursday party is 3-
4:30 p.m. in Eddie Edgar Ice Arena,
Farmington and Lyndon roads. Admis-
sion, which includes refreshments, is

$1.

Yule activities for youths
abound throughout area

Area schools will close Boon for the holiday season leaving par-
ents with the task of keeping youngsters occupied for the next few
weeks.

Students in Livonia and Redford Union Public schools will be
dismissed for the year on Friday. Classes will resume Tuesday,
Jan. 3. In The Wayne-Westland School District, students will end
classes on De€ 23. School resumes Monday, Jan 9

Students attending Plymouth-Canton Community Schools will be
dismissed for the year on Dec. 23. They will return Jan. 3. In South
Redford, students will end classes Dec. 23. They return on Jan. 9.

Following is a list of programs, special activities or places that
w311 help keep children and teens busy throughout the winter holi-
day

Computers

• Computer camps will be offered at the Livonta and Wayne-
Westland Family YMCAs At the Livonia Y, a computer camp is
slated 9 amto 4 p.m. Dec. 19-23. Campers will spend half the day
in computer class learning the fundamentals of microcomputers
and programming The remainder of the day campers will partici-
pate in crafts, games, racquetball and swimming. Cost is $50 for
members and $60 for non-members. The camp 18 designed for
youngsters ages 9-16 The Livonia Family Y is at 14255 Stark,
north of Schooleraft For information, call 261.2161

• An after-Christmas computer class will be offered Dee 26-29
at the Livonia Family Y Classes will be offered either 1 30-4:30
p.m. or 6:30-9.30 pim. Cost is $40 lor members and $45 for non-
members. Persons 10 years and older are welcome. One computer
will be given away in eachelass.
• The Wayne-Westland Family Y will offer two computer

camps. A program for those in grades three and up will be noon to
3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, Dee 27-29 and noon to 3 p.m
Tuesday through Thursday, Jan. 3-5 for those in the fifth grade and
older. Fees are $30 for each class The Wayne-Westland Family Y
is at 827 Wayne, Westland. For program information, call 721-
7044.

Y Christmas Day Camps

• The Livonia Family Y will offer day camp for youngsters
ages 5-8 from 9 a.m to 4 pm. Monday, Dec. 19 through Friday,
Dec. 23 Cost is 140 for members and $50 for non-members. Bring
swim and gym clothes and lunch each day. Activities will include
games, stories, crafts, pillo polo and swimming. A beverage will be
brovided. Campers may be dropped off as early as 7.30 a.m. and
picked up as late as 5.30 p m. each day for a fee of $3 per family
per day.

I fhe Wayne-Westland Y will offer Christmas vacation day
Camp Dec. 26-30 and Jan 2.6 Programs will be offered from 9 a
to 4 pm Activities include swimming, games, crafts, cooking,
gy'mnastics, trampoline, floor games, fitness exercises, outdoor ac.
Uvitles and lots more. The camp program 18 open for those in
kindergarten through sixth grade. Cost Is $30 per week for mem-
ben (or 16 per day) and '40 per week or 18 per day for non-
members. Additional child care is available beginning at 7:30 until
& p.m. each day.

I Special day trips to Camp Ohiyesa for those ages 6-12 will be

offered by the Wayne-Wetland Y on Friday, Dec. 30 or Wednes-
day, Jan. 4 cost 18 *15 for members and $17 for non-members. Bus
leaves the Y at 9 am and returns at 5 p.m. Campers should bring
a bag lunch. Hdt chocolate will be provided. The day will includes
tobogganing, Ice skating (bring your own skates), archery, hiking
and cross country skiing.

Other activities

• The Livonia and Wayne-Westland Family YMCAs will offer
New Year's Eve parties for youngsters. The Livonia Y party is for
those ages 7-13 and begins at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dee. 31 to 9 am
New Year's Day. Cost 18 115 for the first child and $10 for the
second child. Enrollment is limited. The Wayne-Westland party ts
for youngsters ages 34 through 12. Children may be dropped off
beginning at 8 p m. and picked up at 10 a.m. Sunday Cost is $10 for
members and $15 for non-members. The second child in a family
receives a 12 discount. Young party-goers should bring a swim
suit, towel, sleeping bag and pIllow.

• Santa's gift shop will be open in the Northwest YWCA, 25940
Grand River, Redford Township, for youngsters in preschool
through age 12. Youngsters may buy gifts 10:30 a m. to 1.30 pm
which range in price from 15 cents to $5

• At 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dee. 21 the Carl Sandburg Library,
30100 W. Seven Mile, Livonia, will present "Stories of Christmas,"
a story hour for children of all ages. The one-hour program will
include stories and songs, fingerplays and films. No preregistra-
tion is neeeaary

I Films for children will be shown m the Carl Sandburg Li-
brary during the holiday vacation week. Films are: "Pinocchio -
a Lesson in Honesty," "The Seven Ravens," and "The Swineherd"
on Tuesday, Dec. 27; "The Prince and the Pauper," "Strega Non-
na," and "Three Gifts," Wednesday, Dee. 28, and "THe Pussycat
that Ran Away," "Sam Bangs and Moonshine" and "Teeny Tiny
and the Witch Woman" on Thursday, Dec 29. Showtime is 2:30
Admission ts free.

• Santaland, sponsored by the Redford Jayeees and area busi-
nes8es, is open noon to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and 5.7:30 p.m
Dec. 19-22 in Jayeee Hall, 15534 Beech Daly, north of Five Mile.
Seven rooms of holiday fantasy are open Santa will also be on
hand Admission 18 free, however, the Jayeees will accept dona-
tions of canned goods or non-perishable items.

• Three Christmas movies for children will be shown Tuesday,
Dec. 27 in the Alfred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 2-3 pm. The
movies are "Christmas Is," "Christmas Fantasy" and "Santa's
Surprise "•A free basketball clinic open to boys and girls In the
third through sixth grades will be 10 a.m. to noon Saturday at the
Wayne-Westland Y in Nankin-Mills, 33300 Cowan Road, Westland.
• Supentar competition will be offered for those 6-9 years old

Tuesday, Dec. 27 and Wednesday, Dec. 28 for those ages 10-14 in
the Livonia Family Y. Superstar events will be 1-3 p.m. and a free
swim wlll be 3-4 p.m.

• The Livonia Family Y has water polo classes Tuesday, Dee.
27 from 10-10:30 a m for those 4-10 years old and 10:30-11 a.m. for
11-14-year-olds. On Wednesday, Dee. 28, silly relays will be offered
10-10:30 aim. for ages 44 10:30-11 for ages 7-10. and 11-11:30 for
ages 11-14.
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forecast lighting
 FLUORESCENTS SALE 

EXCELLENT LIGHT OUTPUT WITH SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS IN ENERGY COSTS AND HEAT.

2500 Series: A Iloating pillow of
14 highest grade acrylic a skylight

for the home

2500·80 Requires 1·22 watt & 1·32 watt
fluorescent tubes (not included) 2500·80

/2- -
ifi List Price $15150 SALE PRICE 390,00

2510-80 Requires 1-32 watt & 1·40 walt
fluorescenl tubes (not muuded) 2510·80 
List Price $194.25 SALE PRICE $115.00
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 2514·80 Requires 2 40 *'atifluorescent tubes (not includedl -
List Price $25950 SALE PRICES 150.00 2414

4 2100 Series: Finely Crafted, Oak Finish -04
2100 76 8

2100·76 141 7 1 W. 14'/ L 5' D 2110 76

Requires 122 walt & 1 32 walt c.,reline -
fluorescent tubes grlot Included)
Equivalent to 3-60 watt inc -, r'.A.., A r..

bulbs 180 walts of light fc
watls of power used
List Price $181 50 SALE P

Many other dillerent
designs to seled fromi

2110-76 19'- W. 19" L 51 2. w -'.¥ .V 1 I Requires 1.32 watt & 1·40 walt circlinr Requires 2 40 watt I'worrscerit
fluorescent lobes (nol includem tubes (not inclt)dedl Equ,valent

t, Equivalent to 5-60 wall Incandesceng to 8·60 *alt irit ,iridesrent til]It,:'

bulbs 300 walts of lighl lor about 72 480 watts of liGht for about 80

walls of power used walls of power i,spd List Price
Lisl Price $2037 5 SALE PRICE $12000 $287 27 SALE PRICE $165.00
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'When the cold winds blow, staying warm is the goal
; Each year cold weather claims more
' lives than tornadoes, hurricanes,

floods, or any other weather phenome-
. non.

To protect you and your family, the
following safety tips are offered for the
winter season by the Federal Emerge
cy Management Agency, the National
Oceanographic and Atmospheric Ad-
ministration, and by the Charter Town-
ship of Plymouth Office of Emergency
Preparedness.

Stay indoors unless it is absolutely
necessary to go out.

If you do go outside, avoid overexer-
tion.

Cold weather alone puts an added
strain on the heart If you add unaccus-
tomed exercise, such as shoveling
snow, pushing a car, or even walking
too fast or too far, you risk heart attack
or stroke.

Wear the proper clothing.

WHETHER OUTDOORS or inside

, with little or no heat, several layers of
t loose-fitting, light-weight warm cloth-

ing are better than one thick, heavy
b garment.

' Quit peeking
; Every time you open the oven door
+ to take a peek at what's baking, the
. temperature drops 25 degrees, accord-
i ing to home economists.
, To save energy, cook as many dishes

Trapped air warmed by body heat
will circulate betweeo the layers to
keep you warmer. The layers can be
removed 48 needed to prevent perspir-
ing and subsequent chilll Outer clothes
should be tighUy woven and water re-
pellant

Keep your clothes dry. Wet clothing
loses all insulaUng value and should be
changed u quickly as possible.

Remember sleeping caps?
Old customs usually had pracucal

origins. Your body loses a good per-
centage of its heat through your head
so whether you are outdoors or in an
unheated home, day or nlght, wearing a
wool hat will keep you warmer.

Also wear mittens instead of gloves
as mittens allow your fingers to touch,
and your own body heat will keep your
hands warmer.

FROSTBITE AND hypothermia.
Watch for frostbite and other results

of cold-weather exposure. Frostbite
causes numbness and white or blue-
tinted skin, most commonly in fingers,

as possible at the same time. If the
dishes vary in recommended cooking
temperatures, select a middle tem-
perature and remove each dish as it is
done.

toes, ears, and the nose.

If frostbite symptoms appear, do not
rub with snow or ice u this will worsen

the condition.

Hypothermia Ls another condition
caused by prolonged exposure to the
cold. It is marked primarily by an ab-
normally low internal body tempera-
ture - typically 95 degrees farenheit
(35 degrees celcius) or below.

While extended exposure to the cold
can harm anyone, it is particulary hai-
ardous to the elderly. Nearly half of all
hypothermia victims are older than
age 63.

Hypothermia can be prevented.
Dressing warmly during the day and

while sleeping, eating enough of the
proper foods, and staying as active as
possible are good ways to maintain
body heat.

IF POSSIBLE older persons should'
not be alone for very long or should ask
friends or neighbors to look in on them
once or twice a day, particularly in se-
vere cold weather. In some communi-

ties, telephone check-in or personal vis-
it services are available.

In addition, some diseases and cer-

tain drugs can increase susceptibility
to hypothermia. Check with your doc-
tor if you are taking medication to
treat anxiety, depression, or nausea.
Such drugs sometimes influence body
temperature regulations.

Several signs can aid in identifying
possible hypothermia victims. Symp-

toms include a drop in body tempera-
turns below 95 degrees farenheit con-
fusion, disorieotation, or drowsiness,

lack of coordination and sluggishness,
low blood pressure, andolow or irregu-
lar heartbeal slurred speech, and slow,
shallow breathing.

TO TREAT frostbite or hypother-

carrier of the mo

Plymouth

Eddie Monette, 12, son of Diane and

James Monette of Plymouth, has been
named Carrier of the Month for De-

cember by the Plymouth Observer. Ed-
die, a seventh grader at West Middle
School, has a "B" average and his fa-
vorite subjects are social studies, math,
and shop. He plays hockey in the Pee
Wee Division of the Plymouth-Canton
Hockey Association and his team won
first place in the Taylor Turkey Hock-
ey Tournament He plans on attending
college.

11 you wint to bo a
Plymouth Obierver

Carrier, PI.. Call

591-0500

mia, get the victim into dry clothing
and a warm bed, blankets, or sleeping
bag immediately.

Use warm towels, a heating pad, ora
hot water bottle - these should be
warm to the touch, the shoulders, chest,
and stomach.

Keep the heat low and feet raised to
improve circulhtion of blood to the

th

Eddie Monette

head. You al•o can glve the peno
warm drink,

Do not manage or rub any aflecte
areas, and never give alcohol, seds
tives, tranquilizers. or pain killen -
they only Blow body procemes eve
more.

If symptoms are extreme, seek pA
fessional medical lielp immediately,
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CONTEMPORARY
OILED OAK VENEERS
Classic mood in contemporary styling surrounds these beautiful oak
tables from Bernards Oiled veneers featuring tjmeless parquet pat-
terns add the perfea touch of quality and design to your decor
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COUGH SYRUP HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS INSTANT PUDDING *
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CONAIR
PISTOL POWER 1250

- • LIGHTWEIGHT
211· 2 SPEED

- 7•2 HEATS

-2.00 REBAIE

1 [ MODEL$033
 #099A VAFTER REBATE

ANACIN-3
MAXIMUM STRENGTH ANALGESIC TABLETS

- 100% ASPIRIN FREE

100 $399TABLETS

MAALOX
CE2' SUSPENSION

4 • NOT CHALKYTHE NUMBERONE ANTACIO

• PLEASANT TASTING

• LOW IN SODIUM

12 oz

Hen•,bi: 5

a $

ANBESOL *.
ANTISEPTIC ANESTHETIC * P

- STOPS PAIN ON CONTACT *
&59%211 • COLDSORES * ;

• FEVER BLISTERS * 2
• LIQUID-SORE GUMS

• TEETHING PAIN

YOUR CHOICE 

2.5 oz. Gel $199 1 K
.31 oz. Liquid

DRISTAN

LTRA COLDS FORMULA f >
DIRIN FREE ANALGESIC DECONGESTANT *1 

•ANTIHISTAMINE * 2

• COUGH SUPPRESSANT
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$499 1 9
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CADILLAC MEMORIAL DISCOUNTS
SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVERYDAYGARDENS WEST CEMETERY

AUSOLEUM and CREMATORY ..

* OLD SPICE OLD SPICE OLD SPICE 1 kC Between * AFTER SHAVE LONG LASTING COLOGNE GIFT SETfated at 34224 Ford Rd. Wayne Rd. & Venoy) *- I HIS FAVORITE : tr
* Q .9 THE GIFT HE'LL USE M.. * 5

Westland 721.7101 -r-1 ' 214 oz. AFTER SHAVE *

41,4 01 ;4*mi • 5 oz. SOAP-ON-A-ROPE  ;;
i * Ikte '•46. . 4,/; oz.

:,t$499 -41 $699 ,1 488 i- - 81A oz.The counselors and * L» 8# oz 4 Estaff at *
 OLD SPICE STICK BRECK BRECK * 1
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Tax bills

in the mail

Thuriday, D-mb« 15,1903 OVE

- 9% Off!
r -The 1983 tax bills for Plymouth
, Township have been mailed to resi-
elents and to their mortgage companies.
L The due date for payment of taxes 18
frdm Dec. 1 through next Feb, 14,

-"The Plymouth Township Hall treas-
urefs office hours are from B:30 am

-te 3 p.m.-Monday ough Friday.
Township Hall will be closed Friday,

-1)ec. 23, and on Monday, Dec. 26, for
the Christmas holiday.

i The treasurefs office will be closed

l again on Dec. 30 and Jan. 2.
, Property taxes can be paid at the
4 Comerica Bank on Ann Arbor Road and
2 ·Lilley during their banking hours -30-
¢ J

, 1'.

Car hit trying
to beat train

1:Nli/-LYTONEIIiA
5-Piece Place Settings

110'Ir, .luoidw.h,-t...
- ..0.4-n you.n 0,-0

1---¥-purcha-Fory.m
01 **" PI'lli'M' 0,)03.' 01'lic.
#Inern"hown: Mlohiling,10, Paul

Aill .kii.**til"A- r.- MIMIXDMILP¥nou Rock.1 ™81+,8- · L•I-ood, 841!Nqu,e Chatilul 1,500
I Substantial Saving, L_ ---4# uniti, Il Itor- When choo•no Ofboid•.
1 on all Open Stock! 1 ohook out for BRIOAL REGISTRY

.,4 %'Aft 404£':4 i, .

44*01 thin#8400/1."INI] 12 001*
UNES®0 394 ?f  MA

..1- .94" 4 -1-- ' 44 "BI"
110-

71- ir; P.mu'OAKI .'flj:t: I.4"l

A 32-year-old Detroit woman, trying
to beat a train, escaped serious injury

 early Tuesday morning when her car
collided with a C&O train at Joy' Road
near Haggerty.

Margaret S. Jenkins of Wendell
' Street received a Ucket for reckless

j driving in connection with the accident.
According to police reports, the

woman was driving eastbound on Joy
Road and stopped for the flashing red
lights at the rail crossing. A northbound
C&0 train was stopped just before the
crossing.

..As the train started in motion, the
»bbman drove around the railroad
61#es, attempting to beat the train. The
**in could not stop and rammed into
2 car, the report stated.
1111though the woman complained of
pe pain, she refused treatment at
 scene, police said.

Lit

.t

t

Youthful leaders
Lynn Maisey of Plymouth Canton High School
and Dana Baker of Plymouth Salem High School
were recently choeon to attend a thr-day
le•derihip seminar sponiored by thi Hugh
O'Brian Youth Foundation. The minar h open
to high *chool sophomor- Students are cho-

Assistance for

senior citizens

/9 + -

BILL BRESLER/*taff photographer

sen by a faculty committee. Selection is based
on leaderihip ability, concern for others and a
wIllingnifi to learn and Ihare knowledge. Es-
tablished by actor Hugh O'Brian in 1958, the pro-

gram le supported by Iveral educational
groups and service organizillons.

Say Merry Christmas...
With Baldwin Brasv

and Clocks .--0
X
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FSidewalk

fwarning
P The city of Plymouth Department of
'  Public Works (DPW) warns property
|. owners that snow and ice must be re-
E- moved from their sidewalks within 14

E hourd after a snowfall.
p Failure to do so may result in the
u DPW removing the snow or ice and as-

> sessing a cost of $40 an hour to the

g property owner.
..

r

f ECHRISTMAS
, 1,%

4 80%OFF STORE PRICES
JEWELRY

 EVERYTHING GOES„ 5
Over 5,000 Rings, Bracel

' Broaches, Necklaces, Watcht
Gemstones.

The following organizations provide
services to senior citizens in Canton

and Plymouth:
Canton Township Senior Citizens

phone 397-1000, Ext. 278;
Plymouth Senior Citizens, 455-6623;
Detroit-Wayne County Senior Citi-

zens Information and Referral Office,
224-1650;

Medicare - Blue Shield of Michigan,
P.O. Box 2201, Detroit 48226, phone
225-8200 or 1-800-482-4045;

Plymouth Community Council on Ag-
ing, 455-4907;

Plymouth Nutrition Program, Ton-
quish Creek Manor, 1160 Sheridan,
Plymouth 48170, phone 455-3670;

SALE 14K GOLD
JEWELRY

.

R

New Italian unains

ts, Opals, Antique Pins,
, Etc. Many items have rare

95 por grim
NON·HIGHE

"WOW! I'd have guessed
the prjce to be double or

triple what it is"
Jerr, Mead - Sind:cated Wine Whter

„NE, IN THE TRADITIONAL FAMILYSTY#

August .Scbastiani
-£47:45.1...2.-X

ix=Ell.MA

pr e™=w=*uNE

0»f¢F
444114 dau#*Uk*

A Dry California Table Wine
CLASSIC

iNTED AND BOT-n-ED BY 518.1511.ANI VATY.(1£* Y jV 1 5 LITER--ZZLMr-  AL£ 12 746 BY pUL moND'ZZL--- MAGNUMS

Reh $4'41,1

3(,\v 516900

011.Y .4 AVAILABI 1

• tp/{C.7,1/ 1,11%%6•

0.1 .1/1 ao< K 0

A |ic.,itrilill helcitic),7 4,1 glou inK poli%hed brais. A
hortw.irmmg Kilt tor lamil, and triend, Now .11 2(11,1
ht\\01\(,9

Classic Interiors by

Crolotlial *iOU5£
.Uidmt,„A 1.arK, j, Pelin >,h ailia 11 f,te€ Dtah r

2{ 1,392 Middlehth Rd f f„uth f,f K .MiN R,/ r

Mon.. Thuri & Fri. F,ening* 'm 9 p.m. • 4-4-6900
Ma.ter{ .ird or Viu accepted

PRICES GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS t4

ALL BELOW WHOLESALE!

*l 14K DIAMOND STUD 418
LARGE

EARRING SALE 97 SELECTION OF
ESTATE

2 Pt. Total Weight $0.95
5 Pt. Total Weight $19.95

JEWELRY

10 Pt. Total Weight $39.95
20 Pt. Total Weight *79.95

795

TRADE YOUR OLD GOLD IN FOR NEW!

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH THE MAJOR CHAINS!

High praise fromleny Mead, syndicated
wine writer. is typical of the critical a«him
given the Country Wines of Augus[
Sebadani. Continuing a 79-year-old tradi·
tion of quality and value, we have created

.............Mt?,t..'-    A .
1:2,1.0- 4

iN;ift!#12

.4-"//1<**

a whole new sryle of wine that Es fresh and #
full of varicial fruit. Aged in oak bafrels, \/
our Country Cabernct Sauvignon and
Country Chardonnay arc dry and distinc
tlit. yet priced for everyday drinking.

1

16.

BUYING AND SELLING GOLD & SIIVER CALL FOR QUOTES
....

+ MIDWEST GOLD & SILVER EXCHANGEi.r
8270 N. Telegraph. Dearborn Heights. Mi (Bel Warren & Joy Ad )

LIZ HOUNC MONDAY THRU %ATUNDAY 9.30 T<1 5 1,1 PHONE 561-4261

August Sebastiani
529... ,

From Sebastiani Vincyards" A Famil, W,ners m the Sonoma Valley''
}brour free new·sletter. pleow wme PO. Box AA, Sonoma, CA 95476

AVAILABLE AT FINE WINE SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS IN
YOUR COMMUNITY OR CALL DON LEE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

©iMS¢/AST,•NI/•,Eq;'05 WINE STORE NEAREST YOU.

1-800-462-4665 (313) 674-4754
Macomb Oakland

tz=

WE SPECIALIZE IN

(& commodore 04

COMPUTER
SOFTWARE

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
1t

  PERSONAL COMPUTER

r GU#i=F #CT 130 $108.95
(H-28"W-44"/D-29")

.--

4 #CTA131 $62.95 U
A (H-33-/W-44-/D-113/0 {13;pl 1

1

1

IiI -2:=

a Itwon'ttakeyoulong lowarm uploa Yamaha2150rgan. 
1 Forget the howling wind and biting trosi, and envelop 1
1 yourself in music. With as many as 22 musical voices and I
r keys for full orchestration, a large bass and rhythm section 1
1 too, you can get going in any musical direclion - classical to 0

rock - right away. Yamaha organs are surprisingly easy to 0
learn to play. We'll give you free lessons, too. So discover the 

L demonstration today.all-wealher fun of making music. Come in for a Iree

Reg.$2595

*1995
VNLE IM<7

HANIMELL MUSIC
LIVONIA: 15030 Middlibilt

427-0040
PLYMOUTH: 331 N. Main

459-7141

Also available

--• Epson FX80 Printer . ....*560°°
• Gemini 10X Printer..,... *290°°

*3750°• Prowriter ..........

S WW#id? 9?a¢/,2
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I BREVITIES DEADLINES

Announcement for Brevities
be ,ubmitted by noon Mon-

rr the Thuroday *381,4 and by
rhunday for the Monday is-
ring in or mall to the Observer

ai 489 S. Main, Plymouth 48170.
F#rms are avallable upon request.
I CANDLELIGHT SING

Thursday, Dec. 15 - Join the Plyrn-
outh Community Chorus beginning 7:30
p.!p. in Kellogg Park for the "Christ-
mas Candlelight Sing." The singing will
b©led by Mike Gross and the Plymouth
cgpmunity Chorus.

4 DIAL SANTA
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec.

19-21 - Plymouth Jaycees are spon-
Boring "Calling Santa." Santa will be at

Plymouth Community Federal
t Union from 6-8 p.m. Dec. 19-21

to receive the calls of children. Dial

to-2222.

EET SANTA CLAUS

ta Claus is coming to town! The
01' fella will visit with children

:30 pm Wednesdays, Thursdays
'ridays, and noon to 3 p.m. Satur-
and Sundays through Dec. 22 at

the New Towne Plaza at Ford and Shel-

don Roads, Cantoo. Santa's House can
be found in the former Bell Center

Store behind McI)onald's, a few stores
down from Kmart.

----• (-DUE TO THE CLOSING OF Ol
6- WE'RE OVER

2 ALI PRICES
F-- 4#*259 C A WI 1 A 2

lot
F 11 M;

li-,3 861,$19/4 J                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -

10 v

0.

OAE Thursday. Oembl, 15.1983

I CHRISTMAS STO;YTIME
nunday, Dec. 15 -There win bea

Cristmas Bedtime Storyhour at 7 p.m.
for 3- to hear,lds and their parects
at the Dunning-Hough Library, 223 8.
Main, Plymouth. Registration ts re-
quired. Christmas films. stories and ac-
Uvities will be featured. To register,
caU 453-0760 or stop in the library 10
a.In. to 9 pm Dec. 12.

I CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Saturday, Dec. 17 - A Christmas
Program for ages 6-14 will be 10 a.m.
to noon in the Dunning-Hough Library,
Plymouth. Christmas films, cookie dee-
oraUng, and ornament making fea-
tured. Registration required and may
be done by calling 453-0750 or by stop-
ping in at the library from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. on Dec. 14.

0 VISIT SANTA

Friday, Dec. 23 - Santa Claus issee-
ing children in his headquarters at Kel-
logg Park through Dec. 23 from +8
pm on Fridays, 10 am to 5 pm on
Saturdays, and from noon to 4 p.m.
Sundays. Pictures with Santa are avail-
able for $3. Santa 19 sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce.

I HOLIDAY REFUSE PICK UP

There will not be any interruption in
the refuse pick up in the city of Plym-
outh during the Christmas and New

-11 =--*I-

m NORTHVILLE STORE,MZ2:j
ISTOCKED- 4
REDUCED 3

/| A € OFF OUR

6:

da

" -31 On VI- lv/O to 9V /U ALREADY

PRICES

DISCOUNTED

ROCKERS,
ALL CHLORENS

w"h every purchase TAoLE•. clums
====1 until Northville Store

REDUCEDI

1/mi,FEE[ reopens k.:.-- -t--2,

awlial

.

Yeafs bolidays. Residents am asked to
put out their refuse on their regular
pickup day.

I NEW YEAR'S PARTY

Saturday, DE. 31 - A New Year's
Eve party la being held for residents of
Country Club and Sunflower subdivi-
sions in the clubhouse starting at 8 pin.
Cost of $45 per couple includes a com-
plete buffet dinner, opeo bar, favors,
and a live band. For informaUon call

Gail Hayman at 459-0370.

I PCAAT TO MEET
Wednesday, Jan. 11 - The Plymouth

Canton Amociation for the Academi-

ally Talented (PCAAT) will feature
school district TAG Coordinator Cheryl
Johnson at its meeting 7:30 p.m. in the
cafetorium of West Middle School, Ann
Arbor Trail at Sheldon. The change in
location is for January only.

I TOY COLLECTION

Mel's Golden Razor ooee again is
collecting new or used toys for Christ-
mas to give to handicapped children
with the assistance of the Goodfellows
and Salvation Army. Last year the bar-
borshop collected more than 2,000 toys
for handicapped children. Drop off at
595 Forest, Plymouth.

I FOCUS HOPE HOLIDAY
DRIVE

An appeal is being made to Plym-

i Come in for

Hair Cut
2 Includes shampoo - conditioner - blow

outh and Canton residents to donate

new or u:ed good-conditioned toys or
glita for the disadvantaged. Student: at
Plymouth Canton High School will
wrap the gifts which are contributed
and then give them to Focus Hope.
Drop the to, or glfts off to Room 256
(Mike McCaulef• room) at Plymouth
Canton High from 7 a.m. to: p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. The goal of the
students is to collect 300 to 400 toys
and gifts by Dec. 21.

I HEALTH ENCHANCEMENT
WITH AEROBICS

Tuesday, Jan. 3 - Mini health en-
chancement with aerobics Clanes Will

be held morning• and afternoons at the
Salvation Army gym on S. Main just
south of Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.
Classes will be from 9-10 a.m. and 1-2

p.m. sponsored by Plymouth Communi-
ty Family Y. Evening classes will be
held from 7-8 p.m. TuesdayB and Thurs
days at the Starkweather School gym.
Classes will be held from Jan. 3-13. For

registrauon call YMCA at 453-2904.

/ PRE-SCHOOL KREATIVES

Pre-school Kreatives will begin the
week of Jan. 16 for six weeks in Epi-
phany Lutheran Church, Plymouth. The
sessions, sponsored by Plymouth Com-
munity Family YMCA, will be from 10'
a.m. to noon Monday through Friday.
Featured will be group experiences in
arts, crafts, music, games, and forms

T Dial
'S

Santa
: The Plymouth Jaycees
i again this year will spon-

sor its "Calling Santa"
i program.

Santa will be at the

i Plymouth Community
i Federal Credit Union
£ from 6-8 p. m. on Dec. 19-

Salons

wish you

Happy
Holidays!

of creative expression for age• 3-5,
taught by a cerlfled early elementary
education teacher. For information,
call the V at 453-2904.

• AEROBIC CLASSES
The Mymouth Family 'r health en-

hancement classes with aerobic• will

be held mornings and afternoons at the
Plymouth Salvation Army and even-
ings in the Starkweather School gym.
The sessions begin the week of Jan. 16
and will run for sk weeks Times are 9-

10 am and 1-2 p.m. at the Salvation
Army, Main Street just south of Ann
Arbor Road, and from 7-8 p.in. at
Starkweather. For information, call
the YMCA at 453-2904.

I NEW EYES FOR NEEDY

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 326 and
other troops in Plymouth, Canton and
Northville are collecting useable eye-
glasses and minghsses to send to hospl-
tals and welfare agencies around the
world. DonaUons of eyeglasses, sun-
glasses, frames, cases (plastic or
medal), in any size may be made at the
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac dealership at
14949 Sheldon Road just south of 5
MULat Mayflower OpUcal Shoppe, 673
S. Main in Plymouth, or Pearle Vision
at 44750 Ford Road, Canton.

I FINGERPRINTING CHIL-
DREN

Plymouth Police Department will
fingerprint children living in Plymouth
and Plymouth Township-free-of -charge
from 9 am to 2:30 p.m. the first Satur-
day of each month. Service is offered
on an appointment basis for children
age 3-12. To participate the child must
have a parent or legal guardian pres-
ent, have a valid birth certificate to
present when fingerprinted, and have
an appointment. Upon completion of
the fingerprinting process, all records
will be turned over to the parent or
guardian. All appointments are on a
first-come basis.

I TOWN HALL SERIES

The Town Hall Series, sponsored by
the Friends of the Plymouth Family

--1 11 La ..'-1      ....A - -

available at the ¥ office. Luncheons
at the Mayflower Meeting House are $8
per person. For information, call the-
YMCA at 403.2904.

0, SCOUT MEETING
Boy Scout Troop 1536 (P-6) is meet-

ing 74:30 p.m. Monday evenings at 
Smith Elementary School, 1298 McKin-
ley, Plymouth.

Boys are welcome to join campouts,
canoeing and winter sports.

For more information, call Donn

Wilson, evenings at 455-6432.

0 INDIAN HARBOUR TOUR
The city of Plymouth Department ot'

Parks and Recreation ts offering a 12-
day/11-night winter escape to Indian 
Harbour Beach, Fla. The trip, which
will leave Plymouth Cultural Center on
March 15, is open to any interested '
adult. The tour includes accomoda.
tions, some meals, entertainment,
some sightseeing tours to St. Augustine
and the Kennedy Space Center, and a
bingo party. Cost for the 12-day motor-
coach tour is *429 per person based on
double occupancy. A complete list of
tour details is available at the Cultural '

Center, 525 Farmer.

I MALE SELF-HELP GROUP
ROMP (recovery of male potency) is

an educational self-help group to pro-
vide information and support for men
who are candidates for or already have
pentle implants. The group is being co-
ordinated by nurse Cindy Meredith of
Plymouth, patient education instructor,
and meets at 7:30 p.m. the first.
Wednesday of each month at Grace,
Hospital, 3990 John R, Detroit. The .
group feels many men are experienc.,
ing physical impotency but do not know
where to turn for help. The sessions are
free and open to all candidates, im-
plant men, and their partners in the tri-
county area.

I ANOBEXIA & BULIMIA SUP-
PORT

An anoxeria and bullmia support
group meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. each
Monday in Classroom 8 of the Educa-

./             A--

NE-====-===29 4 DRAWER OA·.- ·. u : 41 w acl:epl calls Irum I InLA, Will IM UCIU *IL JU.JU a.Ill. Wull Uuil,Cl, .'. duocpn nuap,6411, alm

L_ GUNCABNET      * | DRESSING 1-2 i.. ir 1 1 V/OLASS DOORS .._----1 TABLE 1 $13.00 £222,7 ':rt:; : local youngsters. Wednesday, Feb. 1 and March 7, in the Arbor. The purpose is to offer support,

7 :r,c| 9 _CE.-1 REG $220 95 Il 31' '11 1 77,14'91 221 Penn Theatre. Nila Magidoff will ap- encouragement and information toSo dial 453-2222 and pear on Feb. 1, and Susan Bondy, a fi- both supporters and suffers of anorexia

i $14995 -4 - 1 NOW ,+ . 77/11, 1,11 E.te, DeC.n . invite Santa to your nancial expert, on March 7. Magidoff and bulimia.

5NOW - _ud s 14995 "FREE HARCUTS FOR AYEARP' CONTEST i home Christmas Eve or will talk on "My Discovery of Ameri-

Mun be 18 yn old • 00 purchase oecessary : Christmas Day. ca." Tickets at $7.50 per person are Please turn to Page 7
Limited 10 12 H.irrifi withy• 1 ,.i

J ROLL TOP . -=1 •Not inasferrable

285-8477 .
PRICESI Now,·•.95 Phone :

* SAVE 10% - 40% 38---1 Mime

Addres,

WYANDOTTE OFF DISCOUNTED .... Cit-, Zip :
3063 Biddle Ave

:.Hours Mon.-Thurs. 10-7, Fri. 10-9 GLy--- _ -m CUENT CLIENT CUENT Aft• 4 *

3 NEV 0 OLD O REGULAR D,Aq 12-23-SJ i
Sat 10-6

• Custom Finishing - 7A  9./...il.m 3-J The Interest-Earning • Delivery Available -40/U Canton wolti.,d Fafminglon
Ha,vard Square Westland Plaza Drakeshlre Plaza t·.-,,..
Ford at Sheldon Wayne & Hunter Drake& Nald 1- '6

- THE HOME OF UP#WS$ED FUTUIRE 4594210 721·0960 474400 ... Checking Account that 's
-

MEABNOO *r- nad Cat

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      It Worth Account and herets what you'll receive

11 you want the very most for your checking account 
dollar, come on over to The Friendly Ones - we offer

more) Sign up for our Interest-Earning Checking

• 51/4% INTEREST. Allthe money you put

durng the month and yo

changing
in your account will earn

594 % annual interest paid
and compounded

monthlyl
• $300 MINIMUM

BALANCE means NO
MONTHLY SERVICE

CHARGES. Keep $300
or more rn your account

. banks •
FREE SAVINGS CLUB*laSS

won't pay a cent in
monthly service chargesi

MEMBERSHIP. Maintain $300 in your
checking account each month and your Sau'lgs

hundreds 01 area merchants, travel discounts, nodee money
Club membership card wm get you discounts from

orders and travelers checks, di5count movie tickets, a free
magaz,ne and much, much morel

• FREE 24-HOUR ATM CARD. You'll be able to access
your account 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
at ov*r 30 locations around the area. And it's

FREE'

0 AND MORE! You can apply for our

WHOPPEK

14 4...

for!
• special Overdraft

Protection plan, your
savings are insured 10& 110#&1-                                                         $100,000 "Direct Deposit"

)·i

Customers 62 and over

receive no-service-charge

1
checking with no minimum

$ p $ balance requirement. and
morel

We will even buy your
old checkst

Get all the details lodayl
At First Federal Savings

Bank, we offer more

27 r-- 7..

--         FIRST (1 FEDERAL

Savings Bank
and trust

En

Main Office: 761 W. Huron St., Pontiac 48053
313/333-7071 .

, With Offices Serving Southeastern Michigan  2

Burgl,K.0..4 U.8 Pal ST•00 el-Bu-KNCO,00,-on

AVON TOWNSHIP ROCHESTER

1-Walton Blia 407 Main st 70 W. Tlenken 1200 B. Sheldon Rd.
052-4800 651-5480 651-9500 455-5010
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Continued from Page 6

I COAST GUARD FLOTILLA

The U.S. Cout Guard Auxiliary is
planning on starting a new noulla in
the Plymouth, Canton, Westland area.
The flotilla's primary function is to
promote boating safety through safe
boating classes, inspecon of safety
equipment 00 board boats, patrolling
the Detroit River and Lake Erie (and
some inland waters). Anyone interested
may contact Pat or Jerry Pahl at 453-
5678.

I EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM
A Employment Dynamics Program,

sponaored by Growth Works Inc., is
being planned for pre-employment
training and job placement assistance
for persons age 16-21. Growth Works is
enrolling persons for the program. Ap-
plicants must meet income guidelines
and live in western Wayne County.
Transportation will be provided to a
limited number of enrollees. For Lnfor-

malon call 455-4093.

I FREE JOB HELP

All employers are welcome to use
the free job placement service ·of
Plymouth-Canton Community Educa-

Live Potted Christma

Desk Top Trees
1 ' to 292'; Foil wrappec

Give as a gift for offi
or use as your

Also 3' to 514' Living Cl
Balled for use at

Christmas & Plant
later.

.

tion. Many current and former'studenta
with diverse skills and a desire to work

have been carefully screened and are
ready for referral for fulltime, part-
time and temporary work. If you have
a job order or need more information,
call Sharon Strean at 459-1180.

e ISSHINRYU KARATE

Isshinryu Karate clas,4 are,8 to 9:30
p.m. Wednesdays and Thbedays at the
Canton Recreation Center on Michigan
Ave. at Sheldon for ages 9 to 59. Fee is
030 per person for 10 weeki Canton
Parks and Recreation again ts sponsor-
ing karate lessons for all levels. Sam
Santilli, 4th degree black belt, will in-
struct all ages. Register at the recre-
ation center in person prior to clames
on Wednesday or Tharsday. Registra-
Uon ts continuous. For more informa-

tion, call the recreation department at
397-1000 between 8:30 a.m. and5 p.m.

I TOASTMASTERS INTERNA-
TIONAL

Want to learn to speak more effee-
tively, build self-confidoce and be-
come a better listener? The Motor City
Speakeasy Toastmaster Club gives you
the opportunity to do ao. The club
meets the second and fourth Monday of

Trees·

each month at 7 p.m. in the Mayflower
Hotel, Plymouth. For Information, call
Jim Rollinger at 432-7385.

e BmD GIRL SCOUm
Applications for Bird School Brownie

and Girl Scout troope are available in
the achool office. For further informa-

Uon, call Judi Clemens at 4534615.

I PLYMOUTH TOWN HALL
Tickets are on sale for the 1983-84

Plymouth Town Hall series featuring
lectures at Penn Theatre at 10:30 a.m.
on Wednesdays Feb. 1, and March 7.
Speakers will be Nila Magidof! and Su-
san Boody. For information or tickets,
call the Plymouth Family YMCA at
433-2904.

I SPECIAL EDUCATION

SERVICES
Preprimary special education ser-

vices for children 6 and younger are
available through Plymouth-Canton
Communlty Schools. If you have a chlld
who may be mentally or emotionally
impaired, have a physical or visual dis-
ability, a hearing or speech impair-
ment or learning disability, call the In-
fant and Preschool Special Education
Program (IPSEP) at Farrand Elemen-

WS

4:40 p.m

• Friday - 8:30-11:40 a.m., 1-1.45
pm.

• Sunday - 2-3:20 pm, 3:304:50
P.In.

Price ts *1.25 for adults 18 and older,
and 01 for children. Ice skatesmay be
rented for 50 cents per Iession. For
more information, call the recreation
department 24-hour hot line at 455-
6620.

0 PLYMOUTH FAMILY
SERVICE

Plymouth Family Service, 880 Wing,
Plymouth, is open 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. The agency also is open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays, and 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. For more information Qr for
an appointment, call 453-0890.

I YMCA AEROBIC FITNESS
CLASSES

Aerobic fitness classes are offered

continuouBly at Starkweather Elemen-
tary School, Plymouth. The six-week
program is sponsored by Plymouth
Community Family YMCA. Price is
$20 for members and *30 for non-mem-
ben. For information, call 453-2904.

I PAID WORK EXPERIENCE
Growth Works, a non-profit commu-

nity service agency serving Plymouth
and Canton, offers paid work experi-
ence opportunities and job search for
those 18-21 living in western Wayne
County (excluding the cities of Livonia,
Detroit and Dearborn). For informa-
tion on job enrollment, call 455-4093.

I PARTY BRIDGE

A party bridge group meets at 1 p.m.
Thursdays in the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. Play usually is
completed by 4 p.m.

L
I RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED

Adult Red Croms volunteers Bre meedi
ed at St Mary Hospital, Levan an«n
Five Mile, Livonia. Day and evenln€,
hours are available for anyone interestiv
ed in helping hospital personnel and pa- st
Uents. For information, call the lied
Cross at 412-2787. .

'LM;

I ZESTERS

The Zester senior citizens club, Ca**;i
ton, has openings for members. Elfi,i
ble are Canton residents 55 and older n
The club meets at 1 p.m. Thursdays a
Canton Recreation Department Take 1%
ba¢ lunch.

40:

I IN-HOME SERVICES
Plymouth Recreation Depar f

provides federally suhaailed in §
services for people 60 and older what'
live in Plymouth, Plymouth Tow=hiD.
Canton Township, Northville andW,
Northville Township. Services offered-
include lawn mowing, snow remova
light housekeeping and per=nal car,:
There is no charge, but donations art,
encouraged. For information, caqi
Plymouth RecreaUon at 455-6620.

kL € 

I SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Network will answer ·

questions and help solve problems for
people 60 and older. 4

The program, provided by the Out- ;
Wayne County Area Council on Aginge
has informaUon about programs ana.
services for seniors. Call 422-1052 be-;
tween 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Monday- 
Friday.

Here's to Your Better Health
$350.S11 00 by Dr. Robert W. Simon, D.C.
1 & Decorated

ce or home
own.

hristmas Trees

S26-S42
uenvery available

Hours: 9-6 Sat. & Sun.

20 <i F $ Or call

n ,
- 437-7507

u HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY
11920 Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2'/z miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the

cornerof Rushton & 8 Mile

''Include5 excljive USAtwo year 1,4tedtv \ producyregistrationfPENTAX
per Prambodyv,arrw . - SIPERPROGRAfll.on me su .t-,4 -1

&494-*Ok 50mm

V Fl.7

f *27995

tary School, 420-0363, for information.

/ PLUS PRESCHOOL SIGN-UP

App116,lions -are being taken for
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
PLUS program for 198344. PLUS is a

joint parent-child preschool program
funded by the federal government,
Chapter I/Headitart and 18 located at
Central Middle School in Plymouth.
Children whoare 4 years old on or be-
fore Dec. 1, 1983 and live in the atten-
dance areas of Field, Eriksson,
Starkweather and Gallimore elementa-
ry schools are eligible, according to
Mary Fritz, director. In addiuon, 3- and
4-year-olds from all over the district
may enroll in the Head Start comp
nent of the program, she added. Phone
453-8889 to register.

I OPEN ICE SKATING
Fall and winter open ice skating

hours at the Plymouth Community Cut-
tural Center, 525 Farmer, are (Hours
subject to change without notice)
• Monday - 1-2:45 p.m., 7-8 p.m.
I Tuesday - 8:30-10:40 a.m., 1-2:50

p.m., and 3:50-5:20 p.m.
• Wednesday - 1-2:50 p.m.
I Thursday - 8:30-11:40 a.m.,

12:50-2:50 p.m., 3:50-5:20 p.m.

DP / 88.1
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

THURSDAY (Dec. 15)
.. . . Kiwants Keynotes with Ron Han-
a program produced by the Kiwanis
of Plymouth.

FRIDAY (Dec. 16)
7 p.m.Mike Lyndrup escapes with the

Dr. Simon

"YOU'LL HAVE TO
LEARN TO LIVE

WITH ITI"

Have you ever heard that statement from a doctor? ''We've
tried everything we can, Mrs. Jones. You'll lust have to Join
the crowd who Itves everyday with your #Iment." But, hu
everything really 6-1 tried? Maybe everything medically
speaking hu been tried, but have alternallve approaches
been tried? Everyday mlmons 01 Americans are turning to
chlroprlatt U a last relort approach. "You're my last hope"
they lell US U thly enter our offloe. Too many people believe
their doctor Wallble-11 he can't help me, nobody can. They
believe theor body hu condemned them to a IHottme of future
mi-y and they have to try to grin and bear It.

But for' marty 01 th- people help can be glven H they try
chwoprictle. I never undereitlmate the healing Intemegence
of the body. You Dee, the body has an Inborn wl,h to be well.
When you cut your nng« the body lends whtle blood ©elts to
the Itte to prevent Infection. M forms a dot ovlr the area Ind
Wnmediately bogineto repair thedlinaged wee, planting new
0,11* to ho,1 th* Neu*. Tho *arn, 1Nng h<pen* ¥Ath broken
bor- of Iny 44. Tho -rne -g can hovpen w,Nh *04
orgen, or thoue. or joint ol tho body H - eupply tho body
vah.IMI-=M--i

Unlvi,1,1 Inagenoo lt-to to h- whin rilioil,W normal
nerve and blood supply to the arees Involved It may be
supplying the body wlth nut,monal elements that one may be
dinclent In of rehablillatlve n),Liour-

Chlropracton are not Nmtled to man-made chemicals
whtch uoually only treat Symptoms. We work with the body'a
abllity to heallt-f. I'm not trying to tell you that everyone can
regain 100% no,mal h-th. I am trying to tell you that you
may be •ble to be helped; you only need to give your body a

best progre..ive,Luu.cium..u y u..... .....u.

MONDAY (Dec. 19)
WSDP begns a week of Christmas
programming)

7 p.m.... Big Band White Christmas special
with host Tim MeGuire; featuring Bing
Crosby.

TUESDAY (Dec. 20)
7:30 p.m.High school boys' basketball

Game of the Week - Plymouth Salem hosts
Belleville; Tim Grand and Les Smith pro-
vide the commentary.

. . . WEDNESDAY (Dec. 21)
7 p.m.... Newa Magazine with Twila Graller;

special Christmas program.
' THURSDAY (Dec. 22)

7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.A concentration of
Chrhtmas maste to brighte• yoor day. Lut

I day of broadcast util Jam. 3.
' ... 5.SO p.m.Chamber Chatter with host

Michelle Trame.

I CANTON TOWNSHIP
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Canton Historical Society meets i
at 7:30 p.m. the second Thursday of;
each month at the Canton Historical·
Museum, Proctor and Canton Center.i
For information, call Dorothy West at!

495-0744. 1

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Residents are encouraged to volun-i

teer their time to deliver meals one-

day per week to the homebound elderly.
iii the city of Plymouth and Plymouth;
Township. Delivery takes about one;
hour, 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 pm. Driverm
are needed daily except Thundayl
Mileage reimbunement of 23 eents peel
mile is available. For information, callt
Margaret Foster, 453-9703, 10-11 a.m.!
Monday-Friday.

Six exposure modes with new A series lenses Program·
med automatic aperture, priority automatic, shutfer
priority automatic. metered manual, TTL flash and
programmed flash+Plu, Slop-down metering in the
aperture priority or metered nianual modes.

··trchudes Pentax USAone year limited
\P

warran,Y
roductregistratio

I'--'-<*.* 52%
I.:0.'·>t€:!01·-2-

0 HANDYMEN AVAILABLE

The Plymouth Community Council
on Aging has senior handymen avail-
able to do small jobs for other senior
citizens. Phone 455.4907, 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Volunteer
handymen are needed.

0 HAPPY HOUR

The Senior Group meets noon to 4
p.m. Wednesdays in the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 525 Farmer, for card
playing. For information, contact
Plymouth Recreation Department at
455-6620.

I FENCING CLUB
: A free feneing club meets Thursdays

at Field Elementary School, 1000 Hag-
gerty, Canton Township. People with
prior fencing experience desired. Con-
tact Bruce Davis at 455-6418.

/B/:; The Merchants of

ME Super
50mm F2 0 Presented as a public service by

*17995 CANTON CENTER FOR
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

SALE ENDS 12/24/83 . 455-6767
Northville Camera 45460 Ford Road • Canton

105 E. Main Northville 349-0105
Mon ·Sat 9·8. Fr, 9-9 Son' 12·p .

Is it too late to do anything about your 1983 taxes?
-4 You'll get the answer to this and all your financial questions

- by tuning in to:
"FINANCIAL PLANNING WITH

MARGARET SOUTHWORTH"
Omnicom Channel 15

EFC
No doctor Bhould condemn a patient to m-y just

becoule Ns Itrntled knonledge does not und,rstand any
other approach. Health Il your God-gtvor, blthrlght. The r-0000'0,vao HappyBlble Bays, "I wish above *11 things mal thou mly- prosper
and be of good heetth " Winston Church!11 In hil Immortal five
word *peech •ald "Never, Ne-, Never give up." Thli Holidays philosophy should aiways Ipply to your health. H your doctor  -,has told you to learn to Ilve with M, M may be time to change
docton. Why not try chtfopriclic todiyl

If you have any questions regarding
Chlropractic, contact Dr. Simon
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- UNIQUE SHOPSNTHE HEART Of PLYMOUTH

 ' j Christm4 Come enjoy some

e

_ACE
f<.: invite you to spend -
<.your Christmas shopping

hours in the friendly
2 old-fashioned atmosphere

Wt that only Forest Place can
!4: offer!

Fill{¢M:laM,11111lt'£•11&1-0111U!11,1,11.•,0.'[el,i,U,i

Fridays at 10 PM

Margliet le I relloto,d repriointativi with Mutual 1-vici Co•poiation. mimbe, N.A.I.D. 

3 The Video Place
m) 1480 S. Sheldon Rd. Plymouth

(Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon)

.7 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Z I 459-7650
Itan

DISC PLAYERS
Starting at

17900
NOW IN ne. WE SELL AND RENT RCA

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDERS

STOCK! VJP 900 Rent an RCA DISC

$999 MOVIES OVERNIGHT
PLAYER AND TWO

CASH FOR *8.00 2%„
& CAARY WE SPECIAL-ORDER RCA CAMERAS

PLUS

TAX Join the

ES 10 VIDEO PLACE

BLANK TAPES ROM RCA
DISC CLUB

PLUS FREE MO IE CLUBI *10°° Membership Fee

Model

SJT 090

Ili

PRICE INC UD

BASKETS 63' BOWS PENDLETON SHOP HOUSE OF FUDGE

y, Off Baskets Dec 15-18 A ioyous Christmas is a Pendleton Christmas Fine Handmade Fudge, Brittles, Chocolates

455-8888 45·0440 and Candies Available in many gift
packages and tins 13 Forest Mace.

450 1880

COLLECTOR'S SHOP PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
Rare & unusual treasures from the artisan, We have Unke f cards for Christmas. We BED 'N' STEAD

the craftsman & nature itself will be having astory hour Dec 17 al 2.00
455-3040 featuring "Mr. Willowb¥'s Christmas Tree " Unique gift ideas Beautiful holiday table

linens.

455-7380

PUT UP.ON SHOPPE
Stencil workshop & supplies Country

ALL B¥ HAND

decor, antiaues & miniatures Candlewicking close-out 25% off
HER CLOSET & GIFTS

Christmas kiA & books 30% off starting Handmade clothing and gifts. 10% off all

Dec 4 Knitting, needlepoint & crofs items (except soaps & colognes)
stitch supplies Rugs 20%-50% off.

LITTLE ANGELS SHOPPE 455-4*42 455-8"/

20% Off Everything
450-1000 WELLINGTON LTD. COZ¥ CAFE

Tobacconist • Luggage • Leather Goods Come in out of the cold and enjoy the

TRADEWINDS • Fine Gifts. Now C ben For Bustnes; warmth of the Cozy Cafe

Spedal, unique gifts for Christmas at
453-*08 455-331.

affordable prices. Wooden music boxes,
reg.'24.99 now'12.50. 18 kt. gold plated JEN RICHARD JEWELERS TOWNE CLASSICS

collectors ornaments. 12 50-'5.00 Com*in and price our fine jewelry The Traditional womens apparel 20% off

4504Ble quality is high and the prices are low Windcrest sweaters i

455-8170 455-47.7

MILANO GENTLEMEN'S ANDY'N HALLMARK

FINE APPAREL Pre-Christmas sale. Many gift items are on Wecial

Custom tailoring by the master himself,
In Weitcheoter Squre behind Forest Place.

45&0530
Fawn Hourani
4534780

1 ..

h
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Patterson 'vindictive'- protestors' attorneys
By Tim Richard
staff writer

Attorneys for antl·ouclear demon-
strators say Oakland County Prosecu-
tor L Brooks Patterson 18 'vindidive'
in his approach and "attempting to de-
stroy the peace movement. '

'He's attempting to punish people
for their beliefs. It ain't gonna work,"
said attorney William Goodman at a
news conference Tuesday in his Detroit

Students fetec

Several students in Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools recently were hon-
ored for their achievements in creaUve

writing by being named recipients of a
Laureate Prize for Literature.

Winners in the primary division were
Lisa Nicastri of Fiegel Elementary;
John Lambe, Field; and Kirk Oakley,
Eriksson Elementary.

Intermediate division winners were
Laura Porterfield, Farrand Elementa-
ry Joshua Worth, Farrand; Heather
Schlachter, Smith Elementary.

A special Laureate Award has been
giveb to Todd Husak from Hulsing Ele-
mentary.
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WHITE HOI
, Reitaurant

law office.

The heart of his complaint is the con-
spiracy charges Patterson ts leveling
against 51 persons who tried to :hut
down Williams international Corp. of
Waited Lake. Williams is a defense sub-

contractor which makes engines for
low-flying cruise missiles.

GOODMAN stterson is level-
ing "conspiracy charges for people
willing to be convicted of mis-

I for writing
Early in the new year these students

will be presented with Laureate
medals. Their stories will be published
in the third volume of the Laureate an-
thology, copies of which will be placed
in each elementary library so all stu-
dents may see the works of creative
writing.

The prize was created three years
ago to encourage and recognize excel-
lence in writing. Judging for this year's
prizes were Luan Brownlee, Tina Pow-
ell, Sandra Lanese, Paula Holmes,
Marion Brown, Vada Starr, and Patti
Klope.
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demeanon of trespan" He is prepared to take the consequene-
Attorney Julie Hurwits explained the es

difference: -They (demonstratorm) have made
III one 18 charged with a mis- their point. They have focused atten-

demeanor, there is a maximum *500 tion on Williams InternaUonal.
fine and/or 30 ciays in jail. But if one 18 *But now they want to renege on the
charged with conspiracy, Bere is' a second part of their punishment (the
$ 1,000 fine and up to a year Ln jail.» conspiracy charges). Either they are

She Bald a judge could string out con- phonies or they should stand up and
spiracy sentences 30 that a person con- take their punishment. They are lack-
victed on three counts mlght spend up ing credibility.'
to three years in jaU. Patterson said 'it's not their option"

'We will challenge the constitu- to decide which charges they want to
tionality of the conspiracy charges,» be tried on. They do what they have to
she sald. doasamatter of conscience, and I do

Another difference is that "people what Ihave to do as a matter of law.»

not blockading can be charged with The protests occurred the week of
conspiracy," said Steve Freedkin, Nov. 28 to Dec. 1. Altogether, 53 people
spokesman for Friends of the Cove- were arrested by Oakland COUnty 8her-
nant,another protest group. « iffs deputies. A blind woman was re-

Goodman called it "extremely rare leased uncharged, and charges against
that conspiracy to commit a mis- a second person were dropped.
demeanor is charged." Hurwitz added,
Yt's usually done only in labor GOODMAN CITED four examples of
disputes. It's extremely rare." what he called Patterson's *vindictive-

PROSECUTOR Patterson, contacted • Obtaining a search warrant to en-
in his office, replied: ter a Catholic church in Pontiac, head

"As I understand civil disobedlence, quarters of the demonstrators, to Belid-
a person realizes he's violating the law. books, film. and pamphlets - 'thinp

A,rNPh@EV@PEBNER 
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050

471-0300

COMMUNITY SERVICE A COMMITMENT

4(/97))

Mer, Party Favors I
and More!

Fall for Reservations

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M D Iohn Roman : M D le,eme F.ne, M D

Yani Calmidis M D 478 8e40 Dorr.•Orre M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE

4:n Mu44

ALLERGY
Robert E Weins,ein MD.PC

478 8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY

'Jan Kessler.D D S .P C Terry Nielsen.DDS PC
471 0345 MarieCiair.DDSMa,k Angelocci D.D S

ORTHODONTICS MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donald M Wayne D D S.MS Donna Mathuak RMT
471-0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H Rosenberg, M D

471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND ,

471-0300

protected by the First Amendment."
• Using undercover officers from

the State Police and sheriff'i depart-
ment He called their participation at a
prayer meeting 'particularly offen-
stve.»

• Leveling conspiracy charges. He
particularly cited conspiracy charges
against English pacifist Jean Hutchin-
son, who took no part in the demonstra-
tion but spokeand showed a film to the
group. Hutchinson ured more activity
at the Dec. 1 demonstration and dis-

cussed how to make police work hard-
er, the attorneys said.
• Jaillng defendants in different

places 80 that they were unable to meet
together.
• Sending a representative of the

prosecutor's office to aid an attorney
for Williams International, which has
filed separate civil charges against
demonstrators for violating a circuit
court injunction against blockading the
plant
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*The ordinary proeecutor wouldn't
help a private attorney in a civil case,"
sald Goodman. "1'here is a line between

government and private parties.'

THE 51 DEFENDANTS are involved

in 10 different court cases in Oakland

Circuit Court ¥d two district courts.
Thirty-three are charged with two

counts: trespass and conspiracy to
trespass.

Eleven are charged with seven
counts: obstructing a place of employ-
ment, conspiracy to obstruct, disturb-
ing the peace, conspiracy to disturb the
peace, trespass, conspiracy to trespass
and failing to comply with the order of
a police officer directing traffic.

Five are charged with five counts:
obstructing the entrance, conspiracy to
obstruct the entrance, disturbing the
peace, conspiracy to disturb the peace
and littering.

NOTICE

pagel ofthisweek's TG&Y Circular
Hasbro Gloworm will not be avail-
), due to the maufacturer's inability
hip. We regret any inconvenience
Led.

family centers

NOTICE

age 5 ofthisweek'sTG&YCircular
 we inadvertently transposed the
iptivecopyand price gn the Ladies'
d Bikinis and Ladies' Bikini Pan-
Therefore,' they do not appear
r the correct photograph. The
s' Boxed Bikinis are 4.97 per box
he ladies' Bikini Panties are 1.87
/e regret this error and any incon-
nce caused.

1-Gy
family centers

rf
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Mahogany 11 ALLPAPER

Di-Fold Door

4'0" x 6'8" x 146" a 20%
v OFF 10-Piece3288 .M Socket Set

LIst $51.99 Manufacturer's LIst Price
Your Special Order Wallpaper

I .*st

i L '612" x 4" x 8 Ft. 1 1 "Iqbltli 6 9 4' x 8' 
1 " ill IF.1 1 1/2 " I

 *1CDX 
7 11 PLYWOOD Ext. gradi Southern Yollow Plne

 44 " PlywoodSanded

18195 Good on, Nd*
louthom Yellow Mni

lh" Sanded

Plywood

OUR

BEST
.-1

= GAS WATER HEATERS

812988
30 GALLON

$13988

40 GALLON
f-

JAPFf# :41

Economy * 4 39
Grade V I $787 181395 00- Ill. lulldIng C.nt'r,;

Tr,nton - 870-1000
Monrol - 241-8400

N- Ioeton - 041-3131
Conton Houri

M.F I-8:00, lat. 0-8.00, Sun. 10 am - 4 pm
* Ye-Mne I - 8810 prl- good thru Wed-diy, Dioim- 21, 1983

-                     *"a'Mon Loolikn Only
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900 FO h Mile 75 Ca 00
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10685 Warren Road (1/6 Mile. W. of Napier)

Plymouth • 455-2290

BEAUTIFUL "Fresh Cut" TREES
NOW AVAILABLE

Prices from '14.95 & up. Come Early for Best Selection

JOIN US FOR X-COUNTRY SKIING AND SKATING AS SOON AS WEATHER PERMITSI

1 - -& V. Of i $1100 i/6* Hot Cider

1  HOL/DA Y ' Doughnuts
GIFT Available OFF

 BASKETS Whileselecting „FRESH
CUT"- Your Tree!

Reserve your CHRISTMAS TREE
Holiday Pies Now!

WITH COUPON THRU 12-21-83
1. ---- ---- -

Stay with us' 24%4
and bring your 4*2
Bunch to Santa's

Sunday Brunch!
• -Check in Saturday December 10 or 17,

$4495. kids Saturday nightSanta's helpers deliver surprises for the

J[

11 i,•l, 11.*it· iurni,1 int,•ilit·.

44,11 .111.11,1, 1.,r J

1.n lh·(111,·tiblc

Imli,id,11,1 14.·tirt'me,1

\Cin"nt 11.11 \ 1

GERRY MAKOWSKI

The Economic Re-

covery Act of 1981

permits e ·eryone to

put up to $2,000 a year
into an Individual Re-

tirement Account and

deduct it from their

taxable income.

Your Auto-Owners

Agent can show you
how current high in-

terest rates can be

guaranteed for up to
six years with our ex-
elusive new I.R.A.

program.

Juto-Oumers

hiSU,unce
Lile. Home, Car, Bu;Iness

One name says It best.

Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.

Farmington
478-1177

Thur-y, De©ember 15,1982

from our readers
Letters must be original copies and conta
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 wc

A story told

about sharing
To the editor

I would like to share an "experience in sharing"
with my fellow Plymouthites in the hopes it may
motivate and inspire them to find the deep-level
joy, as I have, at this special time of the year -
Christmas.

Briefly, I am a widow, age 79, live alone at the
same address 44 years, and have seen the "toddlers
on my street in'39" grow up, marry, and have chil-
dren who now have kids of their own - Talk about
memories. That's not the reason for this missive,
though.

My sole purpose is to let others know of a "cer-
tain giving joy" that I've found to be so rewarding
at "snow time" and to urge them to "Try it." I know
they will find joy, too.

I have a huge tree in my front yard and every
year the squirrels, blue jan Hparrow:, cardinals
(even this year, a couple of smatlish raeoons) come
visit me daily, seven days a week. Other years I
have been able to buy suet and day-old bread plus
table scraps (not much, to be sure, as I subside on a
very limited income - namely, Social Security
check, period!).

That's still not the story. I shopped at Farmer
Jack's the other day and was tempted and bought
two packages of peanuts - large amount - and
probably very stale (apologies to my squirrel
friends). The price of each large package was 69
cents. What a real thrill I find every a.m. to see the
"Bird Scout" (who waits for my appearance, then
flies off for his cousins to come "feast with

Schultzie'). Well, now, a big squirrel is stationed
there at the foot of the tree, patiently (or impatient-
ly?) waiting to see me, in my bathrobe usually, with
a warm coat and cap atop it, come out the door,
head for the foot of the tree, and "Boom-Bang" -

ublicNotictipWe Must Close Out
1 EL A

T ALIOR SAIr._ -...qilliMUST 81 CLOSID OUTAT TREMENDOUS SAVINOS BY 8-31.88
Regular Prices

NAME BRANDS• BASSETT • BROYHILL • VIRGINIAHOUSE •TEMPLE • STRATOLOUNGER •BURLINGTON•STRATO LOUNGER •AMERICAN DREW•STRATFORD•STANLEYOUR ENTIRE INVENTORY MUST GO!1 UNBEUEVABLE SAVINGSI
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off Zoe, the Bird. "Swish, Swish" - off goem the big
ole fat squirrel for ht: relatives to join in cracking
the nuts. What a ging come:.

04 if only more people, eapecially the "elderly"
and the "aloners" could grupthe joy of giving that
I obtain each and every day. I withdraw into my
house, my dog and I sit quietly enjoying our toast
and coffee and watch the busy scene just outside
my window.

I do wish this letter to be a sort of "Chriatmas

Spirit of Giving" me=age to let others know what
happiness and joy can be found in serving God's
hungry birds, squirrels and racoons. I don't smoke,
nor drink, nor gamble - so I religiously set aside,
all spring, summer and fall, pennies and nickels
and occassionally a dime or two in special contain-
ers so when snow time arrives, I have the money to
squander (?) on God's creatures. Then, snug as a
bug, inside my wee borne, I watch them - some-
times a fight o'er the biggest piece of bread or suet,
sometimes I dare to think, as they gaze towards the
window, they are thanking me. All I can say, to
those who are weary of TV shows, radio, etc, try
feeding, then observing the feast I warn you all,
please don't miss a day, though, because they de-
pend on you when you once start a schedule. They
need us.

May I wish everyone a Happy Holiday Season
and God Bless real good.

Thelma Schaltz
4,-

Plymouth

Special thanks
to leaf rakers

To the editor:

A special thankn to the Plymouth Observer for
announcing the annual leaf-raking program for sen-
tor citizens in Plymouth, coordinated by the Plym-
outh Community Council on Aging. We were
swamped with calls and hope to continue this ser-
vlce next year.

This project could never have gotten off the
ground without the assistance and aid of the local
Girl and Boy Scout Troops. The senior citizens and
the Council on Aging would like to thank Troop 411,
Troop 210, Troop 1534, Troop 643, Troop 608, and
Troop 328.

Sarah Delmore

Executive director

Double • Mom and Dad's Brunch included Sun-
occupancy
Kids under 18 day morning. Kids under 6 are FREE!
are FREE. • Santa greets the kids at brunch

from 10 am-2 pm.

larriott 313/769-9400
3600 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105,

11...1-Aill & Pat »44>+i
CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 50 DIFFERENT  1 1.1 1

STYLES OF ARTIFICIAL TREES
MOUNTAIN KINGS

61/, Ft. Balsam ust'134.99 NOW *79.99 , -L-,i7 Fl. Colorado Spfuce List'194.NOW,89.99 9.-4-.1

Council on Aging

Come in and choose

from our wonderful

selection of gifts for
. the home. Visa and

 < extended terms.
Michigan's first Drexel Heritage biUrt'

Ray Interilrs
33300 Slocum Dr, Farmington 476-7272 '

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938" --5

Standard

or Custom

Glass Doors

&

Accessories

for any Fireplace

13 L

-?eN /jill-AiLimaff//,NU- IL
ER I
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, %&M Visit ourbeautibl Christ„,as
93 Display ay@ make it ajamilg event..7
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r-- ---- COUPON ....

:FREE
AOL  mi

WR, 93 3 PAPI
i BUY TWO...GET C  9EE*

- , 'Of equat or less ,, This coupon not valid wllk  'oupork
spec)als or prorr

6---------- --Expires 12-2

4 VISIT SA

4 Saturday 1 m. PHESHEST TRIES 1*W
in lown!

Our trees are Michigan grown,RT¢
so they can be cut at the latest'**01*M
possible date and shipped fresh 
to you! ,- :- _i r--_. ..1.4

All Name Brand
Manufacturers

JIMMIE 1.
...I-../.-

Livooia • 29500 ¥ 6 Mile Birmingham • 221 Hamihon
522·9200 644-1919

Adveri,ement

"GUILTY AS CHARGED!"
by Doc Keeth

It's true' We admit it! The new LENNOX Pulse

Furnace uses two plastic vents and nobody else does

Well folks, lend me your ear and 1 win explain why.

Only the LENNOX Pulse Furnaces have both an
exhaust vent and a combustion air intake vent which

makes possible a 20 year warranty on the entire heat
exchanger All new condensing type furnaces
recover latent heat of combustion, thus producing
condensate (water). This is true with al] furnaces
rated at 83% AFU efficiency or better LENNOX
Pulse Furnaces are tops with 91 to 96% efficiency

Sunday 1-0 Wm.
GET SOME DECORATING

IDEAS!

Come In and Brow- thru

our blaullful Chrillmal Di•play

• Fantastic selection of lights
•Candie Sets • Nativity Sets
• More than 50 garlands to

.. choose from

,• 16" to 60" wreaths
• Balls/Satin/Glass,

Unbreakable

• Fancy imported German
glass. Hundreds of
Novelty Items

0008EL pool a patio
Christmas World

874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5 i.....1

459-7410 Wiwii

.

& M

Anytime condensate is produced in heat
exchangers or vent systems, acids are formed by
chemical changes that take place during combustion
and involve elements present in fuel and the
combustion air All condensing furnaces, except the
LENNOX Pulse, use indoor air for combustion and

draw in chlorine laced air from a variety of
household activities.

Pib r.42;' In 1,-2 5 f , ¢ 41/13-

elect IrOIIL

·otch Pine, Blue Spruce, Douglas Firt. IT/
-a-4-*411, White Spruce, White Plne
=SnAMY,£29 - Som.i...et.i

It..chle / tarpf
dip 10 12 11 4

Florist-fresh 1

AIMIRWFPOINSETTIAS

41 HAFf,(103 0 .9% 9 62.6 '»' Fre*h cide and
&* doughnuts ' 94-5. + ...FE .4
€V 'Dec. 17&18 - ' l" '' f¢;4-.1

LM&:2=&&======----
BLYMOUTH NURIIAY 11 h

l'ht·i,#mat '7n '76., C 4,untr, *-0 

29 --1-0• RO- R

•Cul ...1

• An'J©*1 Irle,

...../.1

....199
• f»fo,•"o'i

PHOTOS WITH'

SANTA TOO!

453-5500

Chlorine comes from municipal water de-gasses
during bathing & showers. Chlorine can also come
from household bleach, pool chemicals. diaper pails.
freon based aerosol products. solvents, etc. Recent
laboratory tests have shown that small amounts of
chlorine in combustion air can cause a ten-fold

increase in condensate acidity

Sorry to get 30 technical but now you can see why
we install a separate sealed combustion air intake
from outdoor, to the LENNOX Pulse Furnace, in·
stead of using house air Mr combustion. There are
other good reasons, such as less Infiltration (drafts of
cold outside air) and better humidity control, which
we will cover in a future column

Stop in anytime. Bev, Mel or Don, will show you a
LENNOX Pulse Furnace in operation and answer
any questions you may have Or give Bev a call for
a free in home eltimate that could cut your fuel
consumption by 40% or more'

KEETH HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING
400 N. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH 453-3000

44
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Restoring the Lady

81.dent, and -4- * Gallim- Elementa,y School
.lied mofi then *SI In Novimber throt,h apopoorn ial4
Book F-,and I,dividual donation, lo Nid to the Statue ol
Liberly and Elli• 1-nd Continnial Comml,on. During thi
fund-ral,Ing peflod, thi Itudints -0 did re-Irch on Ellie
1-nd Ind lt, famoue occupint locky Grey, a lourth gradef,
.Id: "The 'tepe go 'Mund and 'round •nd you can'l turn
around to go down whon you're climbing up." Third grade,
Amy Lie sald: "It w- built in France bicau- of t-dom and
they Bent H to the United Stat- in ploc- Thin they putlt
bick tog'ther. It 'green becat- the al, turned thi copper
grion." Another third grade•, Shan• Tackilt,loarned that be-
catio the itatue wa•n't compl-d in :Ime for the Continnial
in Philidilphia In 1870, France Iint only the arm and to,ch to
b. displayed al th• fair. Jaion Nickerion, a fourth grader,
learned thal Immigrants elton lived In Iod houses and that
the Chine- wore glven lob• building rallroade. The pupils
received "Don't Let th• Flame Go Out" etick-on pins from
Farmer Jack and •1•0 loarned along based on the poom by
Emma Lazarue, found In-i the bi- 01 the statue. Shown
above demonstrating thi reach of the Lady of Uborty are
micond graders Tim Washenko and K,liti Darkowikl.

Since

CABBAGE

PATCH

DOLLS

are not available

80¥,30% to 60% OFF

D........4
Wchi *Iceliti

Ston•/de Sale

Ronni- Jew"WI
Union Lake

363-1597
Opon nightly 410 8:30,

Sunday 12-5

Treatment Of:

5,<
.

presents

MEN'S NIGHT .
#C

Friday, December 6 Luf .

6 p.m. - 9 p.m,
• Live, professional

models

• Winea Cheese  -67 - -
• Gift Wrap (at ,er,-1 .,1,6 ,

minimil cost)

Have fun, bring t.
friends, and do your
Christmas shopping,t
the same time.

470 Forest Pilce  Plymouth • 4534100 3

Oakland PsychologicaL
Clinic, P.(3.

A Comprehensive Mental Healrh Clinic

• Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers
BARRY H. TIGAY. Ph.D.. Executive Director -

Reasonable Fees Offices Near You

Stu#'Your Stockings
With DURACELUBatteries

• Depression/Anxiety •Stress Disorders Lake Orion 693-8400

• Child and Family Problems • Habit Dismders Livonia
478-1168

• Marital/Divorce Problems Milford 684-6400

Diagnosis: Southfield 559-5558 -

• Psychological Testing • Psychiatric Evaluaton Sterling Hts. 978-0210

• Vocational Asessment • Educational Assessment West Bloomfield 851-3770

NLL BRESLEA/staff photographer .

Friendly MERRI-BOWL LANES
Presents -

military 9-Pin NO Tap Mixed Doubles
news NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

I SCHOOLING FINISHED
Airman Sean M. Madigan, son of

Carolyn and Stephen Madigan of West-
brooke in Plymouth, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force refrigeration
and air conditioning course at Shep-
pard Air Force Base in Texas.

Graduates of the course learned how

to maintain refrigeration and air condi-
tioning equipment, and earned credits
toward an associate degree in applied
science through the Community Col-
lege of the Air Force.

Madigan, a 1983 graduate of North
Olmsted High School in Ohio, will serve
at McConnell Air Force Base in Kan-
Sas.

I TRAINING COMPLETED
Army Pvt. Martin D. Dickinson, son

of Arnold Dickinson and stepson of Cop
lane M. Dickinson of Holly Drive in
Canton, has completed one station unit
training (OSUT) at the U.S. Army In-
frantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week course whlch

combines basic combat training and
advanced individual training. Comple-
tion of this course qualifies the soldier
as a light-weapons infantryman and as
an indirect-fire crewman.

Dickinson is a 1983 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School.

e DENNIS L. COURTER JR.

Army Pvt. Dennis L. Courter Jr., son
of Dennis and Margaret Courter of By-
ron, Plymouth, has completed basic
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and cere-

monies, weapons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military justice,
first aid and Army history and tradi-
lions.

I KEVIN W. EATON

Airman First Class Kevin W. Eaton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Eaton

of Shana Drive, Canton, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force aircraft main-

tenance training course at Sheppard
Air Force Base, Texas.

Graduates of the course were trained

in aircraft maintenance, repair and
service, and earned credits toward an

associate degree in applied science
through the Community College of the
Air Force.

Eaton, a 1979 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School, Dow will serve a
Plattsburg Air Force Base, New York
with the 380th Organizational Mainte

nance Squadron.

I ANDREW M. WHEATLEY

Pvt. Andrew M. Wheatley, son o
James and Glenda Wheatley of Embas·
sy, Canton, has completed Army basic
training at Fort I.eonard Wood, Mo.

During the training, studenti
received instruction in drill and cere

monies, weapons, map reading, tactics
military courtesy, military justice
first aid and Army history and tradi·
tions.

Wheatley is a 1983 graduate oj
Plymouth Canton High School.

DURACELL
Your Choice

DZ-Pack, 02-Pack, or 9Volt 1-Pack- $1.69

AA4-Pack - $2.29

Pins.. Win Up To $25,000 In The
Durace!! Stocking St4#er Sweepstakest

(See Store Display For Details)

Colonial Card 8 Camera
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH DETROIT BIRMINGHAM

37629 FIve M»e 44465 Ann Arbor Rd. C254 General Motors Bldg. 6652 Telegraph

464-3637 455-2930 TR 3-3366 855-9836

W. BLOOMFIELD DEARBORN

6370 Orchard Lake Rd 22650 Ford Rd. at

at Maple 851-7506 Outer Drive 278-4433

DAILY 9-00 to 9:00 - SUNDAYS 9:00 to 600

VISA AND MASTERCARD

U I

BIPoD

.AtteART4

U

02]0

8:30 pm til 4:00 am
• OPEN BOWLING CASH PRIZES
• PRIZE MONEY Guaranteed
•PARTY FAVORS '

1st Place 14(X}
•fabulous BUFFET 2nd Place '300
• DANCING 3rd Place '200 ,

• HORS D' OEUVRES *h Place '100 .

• (1) COCKTAIL 5th Place 175

'40 per couple '506th Place

Limit 100 Couples 7th to 14th Places '23

OPEN BOWL'till 4 am MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW'

MERRI-BGWL LANES
30930 5 Mile Rd. 427-2900 Liv,

.a .. Big Selection
17 -- of Lights, Trims,

 Ornaments and
Flowering Plants

1°° Trade-In
On Your Old Lighl Sets
Reg,rdless of Condition

Indoor-Outdoor, any old light set. We
1 At 1 OW n £1 nO trAAA-in on moat new

5,

4

1 Only
49

4.4

L r. 7.

sets over $3.00. TEST YOUR LIGHT
SETS NOW. We carry replacement
bulbs for lusl about any set you have.

4

onia ·

.

K

-X

Tal Big nim
SHIRT VALUES
buy your winter wardrobe

at great savings
• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

BUY THREE BUY FOUR

SAVEL *iNK

10
OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 24

S

WL#*

American

Red Cross

Blood Services

Southeastern

Michigan
Region

For a 6'/2 Ft. -

Regular $86
Quick-assembly j,

1

MOUNTAIN .

KING PINE

The tree you see on TV
The tree that lasts for

years. Irs a BIG VALUE
for only $49.00. Complete
with sland. F;

All lile-Like Tms, All Slzes ...1/3 OFF
All MOUNTAIN KINGS, Easy To Assemble ...21 Slylis

All SOFT NEEDLE Triei, A Joy To Trim ...8 Style.
All NATURAL-LOOK Tries, Christmes Favorit,s ...11 81yle.

All TABLE TOP Tre- For Smaller Spaces ...23 Stylie

Fresh-Cut
TREES

PREMIUM GRADE
MICHIGAN GROWN

Scotch Pine, Douglas FIr,
Spruce, White Pine, Beum,
COn©01Of Flf, 5 to 12 M. SPE-

CIAL SERVICE at English
Gard•ne ...We will Ir.h-cul

you, trl, mount It In your
stand or ono you buy hori
AND dell- It to your carind
t. H 11 noollify.

FRESH Plne, Coda, Roping

F|OOF-e|Ze Trop|C8|0 , - M- »Jgh,
Drimillo Glfte In Ng 104nch pots Wreath.

Super Special
50-LIGHT SETS

Indoor-Outdoor Pre-tested U.L. ap-
proved. FlashIng and non-flashing
multi colored bulbs. Stratght line con-
structlon.

50 LIGHTS

Formerly 2.98

198
While 1000 %18 per store last. LIMIT 3
Hts per customer. No $1.00 Trade-In.

<:1212

Florist-Quality

,"14tn.G-S'Zeb ....,1-01.0.-01-  14" 7 1r 104"/0/4#//duP Thi viry b-. Fr- Ihlpm,nt, dolly al
UVEW-the POINBETTIAS

mens shong ..no•mom•-e-A-•

 ===1  mal - IMI04 Ile Id othifi al Ue Ind IAO
English Gafdons. Gill wi apped of InAR™ICIAL W.0- 4011= 68*k'.....1111„8 0 - ...1 *nch, 1Uland I 6.98 to 24.0844#0 ...= ......MA.111, M-AL W-

fiffy.Ls
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3, M- Ch..tne,
Iltaff writer
wne placement of group homes for
*ementally retarded-an knue that

te off-1 said affects everyone
date - will be argued for the
nein April before the Michigan

#upreme Court
 Until now, the court hu turned down
Ivery attempt by Michlgan communi-
Des to have the state's highest court
0ule on the placement of mentally re-
rded and mentally ill adults in foster
eare homes. Communities have no con

Rpl over the placement of group
Homes, 30 long as the homes meet state
requirements.
.,01 Dec. 6, the court broke that tradi-
*o. It agreed to hear appeals filed by

a and Southfield in their at-

i to block group homes in their
unities. Sometime in April, three

filed by Livonia and one appeal
, Southfield will be argued to-
mfore the court.

dE TWO cities lose, said Livo-
1 attorney Harry Tatigian, "It
the entire issue to bed once and

ities, Tatigian sald, would have
* Honor an agreement made between
*In and the state's attorney general
*at whatever the court decides would

*ply in communities across the state.
I And if we won, we anticipate and
*pect the attorney general to honor
*ls agreement," he added.»
AU the state should lose, the loss
would affect 24,000 adults living in fos-
£,r care homes throughout Michigan
dod would raise new questions on
*here to howe the state's mentally re-
Drded, said James Quigley, director of
*dult foster care licensing for the

££

ill_11

ther 1
2 IF TI
* cit]

MThe c

Michigan Department 01 Social Service.
(DGS).

11, la a matter ol intinit to 0,0¥
per= in the state," 04!ey Iati
What alternative, do th- *01
have If thecitiel winT What Ire theh·
nancial consequeoce• to thestatet»

OOMMUNIT,1 acro• Miallu
have filed lawmilts Vaind *Ip
homelsince the state started lie,-14
them in the late 19701. Bet the cltle•
have hadlittle succe= in the court•.

Both Tatigian and Quigley believe
the state has the edge in winning th-
four appeals.

'Remember, our battiN average -
except for the one time u administra-
tive judge agreed with m - - been
zero; Tatigian sald. "That was the fir*
time we ever won anything.

ANY TIME YOU are an appellate
where you have had three lower eourt
judges rule against you and two Mic¥-
gan Court of Appeall panels rule
against you, it's uphill. ht U granted a
leave to appeal, you have to think tn
terms of'having a chana'

"The court usually affirms the deel-
sion of the court of appeak The olds
are 2 to l against us, but we are •UB
alive.»

The state is not worried about 10114,
Quigley said. «Lower coart deckdom
have found in favor of our department
There is no reason to believe the higher
court will see it any differently."

LIVONIA'S appeals are for home• on

on groui
Stamoor, Ellen Drive and Pickford
an* Involve meotally retarded ddult•
Th, Southfield suit wu filed by the
Of-tr- Civic A-ciation and in-

¥01¥- mentall,111 adult
The court might have lelected these

Mir Decause they "encomp- all of
the *I ralled for either themental-
& ret*,ded or the mentally 111," Bald
William Buinger, auistant attorney
ilm,Al who will be arguing the caoes
f. thebst

TRUglan laid he was surprised at the
coottli decision to hear the caaes. 'I

40- surprlied they granted us this
leave b...ule they turned down every-
- Ilie up to this time.'

He,mald be would argue before the
court all the issues placed before the
appellate courts.

EUT HE SAID he would emphasize
0* Which was the one small victory
*4 eity had in going through the court

 wal when an administrative
colt judge agreed with Livonia that
th«ocedure of a city having to go be-
001* sh administrative court judge to

 the placing of group homes was
IC best argument is against the en-
Administrative law judge proce-
4" Titigtan said. "It was a kan-

Ie*I proceeding, and the administra-
UN judge agreed with us. He disagreed
with our other arguments but said the
procedure was unfair. The judge works
f€* the DSS."

1

Uvonia vill question the unfairn-
of the eour and the unfair-

ness of alto 8 to overturn an

administrative judge'i ruling. Tattgtan
Baid.

IF THE CITIES should win, the
court'* ruling would Bettle only thoie
issues ralled in the four lawsuits, said
Quigley of the DSS.
«Any -e not rat,ed in the lawsuit

may be raised.»

In rejecting arguments made by
Ltvonia previously, the appellate court
ruled that developmentally disabled
persons are "clearly eligible» to live in
adult foster care homes

The court stated that the foster

homes had not brokep subdivision deed
restrictions, u charged by the city and
homeowners who were party to the
suit.

It rejected the city's and homeown-
ers' claim that tentally ill» persons
should be barred from small group
homes. The court said the issue wasn't

relevant because the homes were tar-

geted for mentally retarded, not men-
tally ill, residents.

Adamanam**a.*si

kb

gl
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Thanks given
the donators

To the editor

Our community service center would
like to warmly thank this community
for its generou, gifts of food, clothing,
and miscellaneous items which our
church pathfinder group (Plymouth
Wildcats) collected from area homes.

Last Thanksgiving, more than 20
families were helped with food baskets
for their holiday tables and helpful
neighbors and relatives still are refer-
ring people to us. Many clothing dona-
tions also have gone to the girls at Our
Lady of Providence home for the men-
tally handicapped in Plymouth.

Although we do not always realize it,
there are many in the Plymouth-Can-
ton community who have inadequate

020=2*****5=322

(P,C)11A

re .
and cohfain the signature and

rs to 300 words.

amounts of clothing and food to get
them through the winter. We have out-
fitted many children and adults with
warm winter clothing from donations
from our community.

We have been ble,ked ourselves, hav-
ing a part in allieviating the needs of
those this holiday season, and Inspired
to think our community had such an in-
terest in mankind because of their gen-
erous donations.

Our center works year around. We
also want to thank the Canton Kroger
store for all the food it has donated

throughout the year for these families.
U there are any other families out

there who are in great need that come
to your attention, or if you still have
food and clothing to donate, won't you
give us a call at 981-1557 or 722-3759?

Irene Peterson

Director of Seventh-day Adventist
Community Center

4295 Napier Road, Plymouth

**42*2
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Time crunch? .

9'Shear-Delight" Be,uty 1Salon 

 WARREN AT VENOY NEW LOCATION #

; WRA *20 1
1 Wella £

. Extra          / Heat Wave in

\21-/ Extra for lomg
* Unted hair

525-6333 haireet extrs

1 COUPON GOOD THRU 12-22-83
.

11

1 1 Sitop the mot,9 k-va
3 i untque ¢*pe¢

4 1 Ii-'- L-1' --Ill

Little Caeshfs
for lunch. \.C=€

There * plua·bythtllice. Pt*@ Pikzi! Crazy Bread. fountain Coke
and' cri•PY Gfeek. 1bssed md Antlpasto salad

1 in #6.thpk(e
r foin u¥ at

J*rthoi(ic eharfet

t 1 1,TiF.r---7

Our Downtown Northville Shops
have been decorated in the finest

holiday fashion to make your Christ.
mas shopping a true family

experience.

 We offer competitive prices -
where friendly service is a

tradition.

So, please be sure to visit
our Home this year, and have your

Christmas in a true Victorian

setting.
Caesar Sandwtches. Italian hb.·Harn and Cheese and our fres

FAR-GTON
35103 G-d ki

®Latle 4
33220 12 Mtk a FUmmik# Rd. WISTLA]

553-2424 8792 Mer,Im
Northweilent/ 14 Pale ' al Ann Arbo

851 2212 • ' 425-145
,

1 l - IVALUABLE COUPOR  
Caesar Sandwitche*™ .

3. bu ve also got a choice of tempting
h 'Agetarian

UVONIA
Middlebelt S. of 6 Mile

heSam . 5 MU®/Lmn
422-8200

464·6000

38141 Ann Arbor Rd.
D 464·3434
n Rd 33606W 7 Mile W of Farmington
Trau 476-4433

$

I I VALUABLE COUPON Ill

B.Y any stze original round , 1

Del'; Clothing & Shoe;
IV Seasons Flowers

Orines Jewelers

Schrader's Furniture

Northville Gallery of Flowers
Wooden Shovel Anfiques
Lapham'$ Merri Shop
Town & Country Sound
Greer'$ Home Center

Little People Shoppe

Freydt'$
Judy', Country Curtaini
Long'$ Fancy Bath Boutique
Northville Pharmacy
Anne's Fabrics

Sweets 'n'Treats

Genilli's

Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe
Northville Camera

1 03 At#¢1'.4,/Im>-LI,

Merry ChristmasDO 1 B.aw==:rc,- 5 141-1,1.2=:. 1
with thfs coupon.

*tr I  Price vule. depending on size and 0 . From Your
>At  Valid with coupon 4 91*1***0 0 number of topping, ordered. Valid

Ule. Clesan C-Y d. Il, with coupon at participating 
 Little Ca.un. Car:Y out 04 1-- Downtown Northville ME££4THIS FLYER AND RECEIVE Expir- D-.24,1083 '24228 0 Expir- Dic. 24,1983 <25@0,:TQ.1 16 7.*Ouot C.E., s                             -

4 7047, 1n 41 94 *mm lunct,]tilE C«ARLEY'<r St' F N . MERCHANTS & FRIENDS j-k>
ifws@11,"B/ri.-p ---718 01 IM EXPE!5 01",AE¥ 1 M--rfill'....
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KIRON ® i Nt)TICE!! · 7 Days a Week

:WIDE-TELEPHOTO ZOOM
¥ Pre-Inventory

illrilifililiiliritirl:' tr Floor Sample + F.GMA

k. 44 0, 1 IDEAS i SALE PRICED
Nefrow Ind Widi WIdthi

rif r- ZIZA...Nt • TOWELS 1
( Clearance Sale t  • COUNTERS , GOLF

67 GOLF CLUB SALE M • WRENCHES L
FREE LESSON

4

F "Lidy M(Grigor'  • HATS & VISORS -* with '75 Purchai• 

----- M Just in time for 1 3 wood„ 8 irons   95  I RETRIEVERS $14 V,lul

· PURSES X2>n
v Rig.'300

• SOCKS •2.95'9<iK82flZMWi' J4 Wilion
. e "Andy Bian" f 1 to i p--Ir tyChristmas 3 woodi, 8 Iron, $ 16995 £2:81.87.95 TRAVEL 40Rig. *239 -
i k We won't have to inventory them 1

10·'
--' COVERS 1

AM and you can have them for i -• 1. .oy ....v..027---amFre S • 959
228-105mm 13.2-4.5 35-135mm ,3.5-4.5 '3 Christmas at exceptional savings! '0 OOLF CART // BALL SALE Virllocal Macro Macro Focusing F 6,1 *4495, / •RAM

: Focusing Zoom Zoom
Floor Samples • In Stock Items , "GOLDEN GIRL" e MacGregor'TOURNEY"

I • Micaregor;.Ist $359.00 List $329.00  111 C.,4greatly reduced BAO *TAND ," • Wilson

1 "FINESSE" • HOGAN

iALE 20995 SALE 17995 ':
• PGA GOLF

-HURRY WHILE THEY LAST- 0 - "AVIATOR "BUTTERFLY"  BAG 61 *12"71 -ed .04 SALE

11

--- THURSDAYS AND

'Z:ID

i Also other KIRON Lenses , PARTIAL LISTING 11 ir21'21- - v 1 4-- 1/Wilionin stock i. DOZEN /·g' **SUNDAYSleepiri From $399
A-1-/ BAG"

, From :299. Sale ends 12/24/83 0 La-Z-Boy. ' MIN'S CLOTHING PIEIWIZ•zy
Main Checks available if sold '' CUrlo Cabinets From *199 ,>, 4 SPECIALS 117=1 R,g. 152: out of mount desired fl woo# Rockers Frorn '99  Duckster JACKETS..., 027" F Browning29+

(Lined) "FOLD BAG"

As Schrader 's  ,Manhattan SHIRTS -9.11 0 13" LIGHTWEIGHT 2595
$1 "Arrow" SHIRT8 Ng 91 01 5" Rig.,34Northville Camera 0 <h//0 F.rnlihing• 7=311. ,r[

105 E. Main St.
-F./40..4.,4 0,0,44,1 war, 107

am .4*59'
111 N. Center St. Mgn., Tue•_isat 94 Allifgillir/4, Conifical- 7 Lay•way

r -•- 2 ' Northville Thurn. & Fri. 9-9 i. ia I¥19·
349-0105 i•M@ret , 1 3401830 Closed Wed 1 i. Vf.k.All

1,r K -1 ..7,22,4CHRISTMAS HOURS. ....Allitj

• Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Friday 9-9 *'lliwiligj//Z,Ir//6-
Sunlay 12-5 - _

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
PLYMOUTH

(Belween 1-275 and Haggerly)

NEW EVENING
HOURS

lit 'pm
Thuildly

and Fid•y Night
npr N DAII ¥ 10 0 m

420-4653

420-GOLF
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WIN AN OLDE FASHION §1,000 CHR1§™1§ §HOPPING §PREE !

m he Grand Opening of Down
River Federal Savings' newest
neighborly office, in charming

downtown Plymouth, begins December
5 and runs through December 16,
1983. To commemorate this new f1
historical event, we are offering daily
prizes, Christmas gifts, refreshments and
an "Olde Fashion $1,000 Christmas
Shopping Spree" as a grand prize.
Best of ali, we offer savings and invest-
rr,ont nIAns with high interest to help

and in the future.

t l

RMillifie'll'Ld•

.2 1
- l

rand Prize! A $1,000 3/4
Christmas Shopping Spree
could be yours if your name

is drawn Friday, Dec. 16, 1983, at 7 PM
at our new Plymouth office, located at 

u.re.....r--A-9.

650 S. Main Street. To qualify to win, . 2- _

just visit our office and register. The -/
winner will rece\ve 10- $100 gift certifi-
cates redeemable at any of Plymouth's
fine shops and stores.

12Eut

1. lill""ih:16

./A

ine Daily Prizes of a $50
Christmas Shopping Spree
will be awarded each day of

the Grand Opening (Dec. 5 thru 9 &
Dec 12 thru 15)!

4

r1

Christmas gift from USwhen you open ail ac-
count!

• An Ansco instant-load lever-wind

camera to the first 150 youths under
- 18 with a $50 deposit.
• A Westclox or Sunbeam electric

alarm clock with a $250 deposit
(or more).

• A Spartus Eclipse electronic
alann clock with a $750 deposit.
• A 3" x 5" safe deposit box for
one year orcredlt toward a larger
box with a $5,000 deposit
• Free thecks (your first set) and
we'll buy 100 of your old checks
for 5¢ each when you open a "Check
'n Save" account.

.

!!!1.!Ill!!ii:i:C---'· EN::?§:i,El,iE:E

i,li·.=n.

$100 None

a

ti

)wn River Federal Savings Investment

£COUNT MINIMUM R

Check 'n Save Checking $100
C

Regular Savings $10

Money Market Deposit Account $2.500

Super NOW Checking $2.500

Commercial Checking

CERTIFICKIES

91·Day $2.500

26·Week Money MaA<et $2.500

12·Month Special income $1.000

18-Month Money Market $100

30-Month Money Ma,ket $100

48-Month Special Income $1,000

60-Month Special Income $1,000

18-Month Variable Rate IRA $100

18·Month Fboed Rate INA ' $100

ible ( 14 dap to 1 year ) $100,000Non-Negol

m

=g

Plans ome in today for your Christmas gift, a cup of
coffee and cookies. Browse through our new office

ATE and meet our Plymouth Branch Managen Miss
7% Mary Beth Marra, and staff. Happy Holidays from all of us
ph% at Down River Federal Savings.

I  / rrd,
• 4 The Interest Nte for these accounts 1,

determined on the date the account M ,
opened ,

- Ratej quoted on a do® basli -U-70 4.' t=
. Federal Regulations require o iubstantiol

Interest penottv lor earty wuhdrouu\ trom
.. cent/Icate occounti

4 1.,4
NAME

ntry Coupon: Everyone is eligible to win our grand
prize and the 9 daily prizes. You needn't be present ADDRESS

or open an account to win! Just fill in this entry CITY ,
coupon and deposit In the prize box at our Plymouth branch
office, 650 5. Main St. Dally prizes will be given away Dec. 5 ZIP TELEPHONE ,;
thru 9 & Dec. 12 thru 15, 1983. Daily winners are also Big. But downright neighborly.eligible for the grand prize drawing on Friday, Dec. 16, 1983,
at 7 PM at the Plymouth bffice. :,Down Illver Meral §avInds
Ruloo f-01¢1 Ihe nt,mbor 401* ' on• -1.*md no lndlt•duol mav roc,- mor, lhon on, , 0

046 omno¢ W mdiod. 77* 010I * Fod D- 8 *hm 16, 1983 04/1 of/•F subj,cl io -0-4 0, 650 S. Main Street • Plymouth, Michigan 48170
.4-I.•Addl-luthl-not.**10,h-En.ove.01,--F-01 ,
-*lum--**lino,bl-* M,mber Fed-1 Saving, & Loan

Insurance Corporation, Your ENCE: 1
/ 1.vit. Ir.red to $100,000. . - . 1

'
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A Belle Tire

rolls into town
BELLE i RE

4}MICHF

.,&.ff.-,21

Thur-y, Dicemt- 15,1083 04£ (P,C)13A

1 11 nreurirax

Although Belle Tire ham opeced a
new -ributor•hip in Plymouth the
company certainly b not new to the
metropolitan Detroit area.

The business has been openting in
the metro area for more then 60 years.

In 1922, when the automobile was in
its infancy, Sam Wate opened a tire
shop to serve the needs of a budding
industry. He named the store after his
wife, Belle.

Belle Tire grew with the develop-
ment 0{the '*Tin Lizzle" to the present-
day highly technical automobiles.

In celebrating its 61*t anniversary,
Belle Ttre has opened its seventh retall
operation at 433 W. Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth.

The 10-bay facility is designed to
give complete car care service, includ-
ing brakes, shock absorbers, tune-ups,
front end mispe=10011, parb, align-
ment, and, of course, tires.

The bay is fully equipped with ma-
chinery and tools to service any pas-
senger vehicle, van, truck, or recre.
ational vehicle, says John Babinski,
vice president of the wholesale division

- of Belle Tire. All sales and service per-

sonnel are fully trained and the me-
chank= are eertifled by the state.

Some 70 percent of the Plymouth
store's 12-person staff has beem hired
from the Plymouth area, he adds.

Sam and Belle Waze *Ull enjoy poP-
ping intoone of the stores to observe
the staff at work. Their son, Herb
Wase, now Is the motivating force guid-
ing the seven-store operation along
with Don Barnes, his partner.

In the 19608, with its exodus of fami-
lies to the suburbs away from the De-
troitstore, expansion was begun. Herb
Waze brought 10 Barnes, a former ttre
executive, to stimulate the expansion.
Barnes' experience in dealer business
was the right chemistry to launch Belle
Tire's satellite stores, says Babinski.

Besides the seven retail outlets,
Belle Tire also has a wholesale division

and a truck center.

Belle Tire deals with major brand
tires, such M Michelin, Kelly-Spring-
field, Goodyear, B.F. Goodrich, and
UntRoyal. The Plymouth store will be
open from 8 am to 6 p.m. on week-
days, until 8 p.m. on Monday and
Thunday, and from 8-3 on Saturdays.

1-,0

1. Al=

BILL BRESLER/,tafl photographer

Torry Cadovlch, an employ- of the new Belle Tire Center on Ann
Arbor Road, shows off one of thi *tore'I large, truck tlr-

Patient for an evening

SAVE ENERGY ANDTURN
YOUR FIREPLACE INTO A

SHOWPLACE
Heat costs moneyl And Thermo-Rite GIASS ,

Areplace Enclosures save countless dollars of '
expensive heat energy by reducing alr flow up the
chlmney by aa much as 90%. Just think. you save
your Are'B heal energy from escapIng and you

FREE
stop normal household heal from being slphoned
up the chlmney. Annoying floor drafts afe gone Mesh Sere,n101-ef.

There's more. All Thermo-Riles have a patent-
ed finger tip dual dran control systernlhat allows . .

youtonnely tune your flre fromaroartng blaze,o DtTtlg *221softly glowing coals. Tempered float glass doors.
14" thick, radiate heat evenly as they protect from
children, pets and furnishings from flying sparks
and fal/Ing logs.

Flve custom Mnishes Including polished brass 36 x 23, Black, Twin Door
and INque or latin black are avaltable to provide
a beautiful permanent showplace in every home.

Woodside treats mentally ill after work
Iy llargaret NIubacher
staff writer

By day John holds a job. At night he's
home with his family. And for six in-
tensive hours in between, he's a paUent
at Woodaide, a psychiatric hospital in
Ponuac,

-The evening partial hoepitatization
18 a transluonal program between in-
patient and outpatient programs," said
Dr. Howard P. Friedman, the newly
appointed medical director of Wood-
side.

Woodside is one of a few psychiatric
hosital, which sponsors an evening par-
tial hospitalizauon program (EPHP).

, The hospital also operates Michigan's
 first inpatient alcohol/prescription

drug recovery program, d-Igned -
clusively for women.

FRIEDMAN, a Bloomfield Township
resident, succeeds Dr, Richard Kal-

man, who died in August A University
-' Michigan Medical School graduate,

 joined the Woodside staff in 1974. He
, been the amoclate medical director

ere since 1982.

EPHP'§ premise Is that Borne psychi-
ric' patients need more intensive
eatment than outpaUents generally

at

receive, but they neither want nor re-
qllire hospitalization.

0The program has the essence of our
inpatient therapy treatment. Patients
attend group psychotherapy, seminars,
occupational therapy, relaxation train-
ing as well as individual therapy ses-
sions; Friedman said.

What makes EPHP unique, Woodside
officials say, 13 that patients are free
during the day to work and they go
borne at night Typically, eight to 12
patients are enrolled in the «treatment
team." Woodside's capacity is 36 In this
program.

"Many people can't come conviently
during the day, and at the same time
they profit from maintaining links with
their families and community,» Fried-
man mald. 9*ut this kind 01 program il
for a higher functioning kind of pa-
Uent."

EVENING PARTIAL hospitalization
patients attend therapy at Woodside
weekdays from 4-10 pm

"Often at the beginning, they come
five days a week, but never less than
three days a week," Frierlm•n said.

The program is not for someone
with a little stress or who wants to stop
smoking," said Wayne Isbell, director

of community relations. «We treat psy-
chiatric problems - depression, anxie-
ty disorders, schizophrenia.»

The patient-staff ratio is a low 3-1.
The low cost of partial hospitaliza-

tion Is the chief reason it 18 considered
the wave of the future, Isbell said.
«Partial hospitalization 18 half the

cost of inpatient treatment, which at
Woodside Is $195 a day,"Isbell said,
'Generally, health insurance compa-
nies, such u Blue Cross Blue Shield,
will pay half of inpatient costs. This of-
ten means there's no cost to the pa-
Uent"

The.program has been well-received
by employers, HMO's and insurance
companies who are looking for for
ways to cut inpattent cost, says Isbell

WOODSIDE began an exclusive al-
cobol/prescription drug recovery pro-
gram for women in October. Seven are
currently enrolled. Capacity is 18.

It' s a big gamble on the part of the
hospital,» Friedman said.
Traditionally, women don't come for-
ward Ull the later stages of illness:

Fighting that reticence will be an
uphill battle, Friedman believes. Worn-
en who work are afraid they'll lose
their jobs if they have to leave for

treatment, Often women are the last

ones hired and the first ones fired. They
feel they have to be protective of their
jobs, Friedman sald. For the homemak-
er, there is a lot of stigma attached to
being an alcoholic or drug abuser.

The Woodside program for women
follows the recommendation of the

Women's Substance Abuse Service. The
state-coordinated service undertook a

five-year study to determine the needs
of alcohol and substance-dependent
women.

Their findings: Middle-class women
and working women were underserved
by enisting programs.

THE STUDY also suggested a dlffer-
ent approach to treating women was
needed, Friedman said.

«In men alcoholics, there is a pride
problem, and confrontation is an im-
portant part of the treatment," he said,
'In women, the problem is guilt. They
may worry about being a good wife or
mother. In treating them, we build self-
esteem."

The Woodside program begins with a
prescreening interview, usually done
by telephone by Friedman or the asso-
ciate director.

• 14" shatter resistant tem-

- pered glass
· Blfold doors constructed

with tubular steel Inner door

frames to add rigid tty, and
Insure correct door allgn-
ment and fit

• Three finishes available: Pot-

Ished Brass. Antique Brass,
Black and Polished

We make 18,4 aerc a le••tit.1....

PHOENIX IS QUALITY.

We make saving enefgy
8 1 7995

sIzes

a beautiful thing to do

Thermo-Rite' s

"COZY COMFORT"
Isn't it time to get the
full benefit from your

fireplac_ _ Your fireplace can be bolhbeautiful and functional.

C Cozy comfort reducil your
heating cost, by distributing mord
heal throughout the room (40,000
BTU'M

L Installs behind your glu Mreplace
enclosure for neater. cleiner

1,&/0/:S'/5

,
§1,000 {Illtl§IMA§

§1'OPPING §1'L- rOSEPH'S'HAm,-1
- - - COUPON - - -SALON.

LADIES HAIRCUT SPECIAL $10 4 &.JI
---. -1 bnampoo, cut. elowdry

-/7 1 MEN'B LAYERED HAIRCUT U«4 - - r J I
I,0/7 1-Plog grz-€92---------1. , 2/

NEW CUSTOMER Gift / -- USPECIAL Certificates h . -
Ladies R avallable lor ILailliaperm .3 s 28 Chrlitmai Giving

NOW ACCEPTING NEW CUSTOMERS • GENTLEMENWELCOME -//

'0

appearance.

[-1 Just plug It In and ¢t's ready to u-.
A perfect companion for your

glaM enclosed fireplao® unit.
ED Three Yew Warranty on Iquari

tobing, one year 0,1 all electrlcal.
[ Available fof see-thru and corner

flreplaces.

We're glad to be new neighbors in historical Plymouth!
To commemorate the Grand Opening

of Down River Federal Savings' newest office in Plymouth,
our neighborly merchants are opening their

doors to you. You could win our Grand Prize of a $1,000
Christmas Shopping Spree or 9 daily prizes of $50 gift

certificates at any of the fine shops listed below. Look for
the full page ad In today'§ paper for more details.

• Fan pulls room air thru the grate
which picks up the heat & then
blows back Into room

• Thermostatlcally controlled
• Variable speed blower

2799
.

4 . . .1

.ARMBRUSTER BOOTERY KATHYS KRAFT KORNER
290 S. MAIN 455-7010 640 STARKWEATHER 455-6355 11/9, 11= wawnurl MU. • M.W. UWMIVCM UP D MILE

LIVONIA• 404-2270• OPEN 0 DAYS

BEGINNINGS BRIDAL KINNEY SHOES

640 STARKWEATHER 459-8281 620 W. ANN ARBOR RD 453·6062

BLACKWELL FORD LAND & SEAS GIFTS

41001 PLYMOUrH 453-1100 470 FOREST PLACE MALL M
455 9494

CHEESE AND WINE BARN
515 FOREST AVE. 453-1700 LITTLE ANGELS SHOPPE

470 FOREST PLACE MALL
CORNWELL POOL & PKnO .,7.- . e459-1060

874 W ANN ARBOR RD. 459·7410
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

DALY DRIVE[N RESTAURANT 827 ANN ARBOR TR. 453·1620
"On tbi Vou, Comer, in Satine"

800 W. ANN ARBOR RD. 453-8573 Sow:b of Ann Arbor
ME & MR. JONES Astrid• US·12 on tbi Edge of tie /ri; b Hills

DELIA DIAMOND SETTERS 827 W ANN ARBOR TR 459·4900
485 S. MAIN 455-1220 CLASSIC TOYS FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

MINERVAS DUNNINGS
DIM#RrS pARTY ¥NT™t 500 FOREST AVE. 453·0080 Dolls by Madame Alexander, Effanbee, Hummel, Alresford

614 S MAIN 453-1040 Peggv Nkhet Rnv,1 nr,lit,n. RN,„ 9 n -1, iwrial nal IN Tr.urN

DAILY 9-9. SAT. 9-7: SUN. 10-3

Schiper

SYSTEM

- *i'' A

ENGRAVING CONNECTION
930 W. ANN ARBOR TR. 459 3180

ED'S SPORTS EQUIPMENT
635 S. MAIN 455·8289

FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR
924 W. ANN ARBOR TR. 453-6030

FRAME WORKS
833 PENNIMAN AVE. 459·3355

H & B GAU.ERY
OF FINE CARPETING
637 S. MAIN 459-5040

620 STARKWEATHER 459-5575
PEASE PAINT

& WAUPAPER CO.
570 S. MAIN 453-5100

PLYMOUTH GLASS CO.
1382 S. MAIN 453·3434

PLYMOUTH ONE HOUR
MARnNIZING

44469 W ANN ARBOR RD. 455·9170
RIBAL FU)RAL

728 S. MAIN 455-8722

u. 15 a u lullud,11, DelleeK
Porcelain Cdllector Dolls

Trains by Lionel, LGB, Brio, Real Steam Engines
Over 1,000 Stuffed Animals

Cast Iron Banks Like Grandpa Had

The Largest Selection of Playmobil in North America
More Toys Than You Can Imagine

Packed From Floor to Ceiling

"On the Four Corners in Saline"

FROM OUR EXTENSIVE COLLECTION
A most desirable ind fine porcelain bowl with the delic,te painting in the

• style of Ch'ten·lung or Yung-ch€ng showing the '.design that goes over the
rim" with the square base mark 'ShEn·te·t'ing chich" <Hall fof the Cultiv•·
tion of Virtue) Tio·kuing period, 1821·1852 b

HANDS ON 1.EATHER S & W UARDWARE
525 FOREST AVE. 459·6560 875 W. ANN ARBOR RD. 453·1290

HEAT & SWEEP SALON IN-rERMAnONAL
706 S. MAIN 455·2820 696 N. MILL 451·0855

HEIDE'S FLOWERS & GIFTS SAXION'S GARDEN CENTER
995 W. ANN ARBOR TR. 453·5140 587 W ANN ARBOR TR. 453·6250

HUGH JARVIS GIFTS SIDEWAYS

852 W. ANN ARBOR TR. 453·0656 505 FOREST 453·8312 /A/In\ loU Ealt Michigan Avenue -- Saline, Michigan '
JOHN SMITH CLOTHING CO STROM DISCOUNT COMPUTER / / (313) 429-7600

336 S. MAIN 455·2040 42303 ANN ARBOR RD 455·8022 4/ STORE HOURS m
JERRY'§ BICYCLES WILLOW TREE O

1449 W. ANN ARBOR RD 459·1500 298 S. MAIN 459·4490 Mon · Sit: 9:00 A.M. to 5.30 P.M

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS 1

Big. But downrIght neighborly. Mon· S.1.9:00 AM t09:OOP.M.

Down River fc(leral §0¥linds "In the Heart of Old Saline Village"14 NEIGHBORLY OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 0

Englijb, European and Ori,ntal Art 6 Antique;
Fine Gift Itemi from Around fhe World

JADE _ IVORY - Cir)ISSONE - FORCE[.AINS
POTTERY - PRINTS - PAINTINGS - BRONZES

SILVER & GOLD ITEMS - LACQFER - DOLLS
CRYSTAL -ART GLASS - PEWTER - STEINS

Ce€ 45 go
VALDEMAR'S GALLERIES

103 South Ann Arbor Street - Saline, Michigan
(414) 429·'864

-- --
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Union ad

Withdra,
¥ ET HIM who is without blame cast the

]_, first stoneThat's pretty good advice for
the leadership of the Plymouth-

Canton Education AssociaUon (PCEA).
For whatever reason, the teachers un-

ion executive board adopted an official
resolution which bars from holding office
for the life of the current contract some
55 faculty members who chose to report
to work during the teachers' strike this
fall.

Beyond the resolution, the union leader-
ship listed the names of all 55 on the back
of an official memo and posted it on all
school bulletin boards districtwide.

Predictably, that action has led to
harassment of thos, individuals. The un-
ion may not sanction that harassment but
certainly needs to share responsibility be-
cause it chose to post names.

BY CHOICE, the Observer did not take
an editorial position on whether the strike
by school employees was wise or justifia-
ble. But we do believe the "censure" of the
55 faculty members by the PCEA execu-
tive board was foolish, unmerited and un-
justifiable.

Individuals who follow their consci-
ences certainly do not deserve a slap on
the wrist (or face) from their union.

Given there was a valid contract be-
tween the school board and PCEA, the
strike this fall bordered on being a "wild-
cat" action.

Organized labor usually will reprimand
union leadership involved in a wildcat ac-
tton; but seldom will it take action against
union members who choose not to honor a
wildcat strike and instead report for work.

IF WE ARE to cast stones, maybe we
should take careful aim at the union nego-
tiating team which agreed to a no-strike
ciause and then deliberately violated that
*reement

A shockin

the old ho
i IF YOU haven't been back to the old

hbme town for quite a spell and plan to
return for a holiday visit, be prepared for
ishock.

; You will find many things have
clianged. The places,that were your favor-
ilges when you were a lad growing up have
passed from the scene - even the old
skimming hole.
: The Stroller knows because he tried it

s6me years ago, and he was disappointed
almost beyond belief.
:It all started when the Black Diamond

1*press, once the pride of the Lehigh Val-
Railroad, didn't 540 0( the old home
n anymore He had to ridp into the city

flur miles away and hire arY'automobile to
gb the rest of the way.

i WHEN AE arrived at what long ago
hpd been called the 'Iron Borough," he
f9und that even the old railroad station,
(mee the pride of the town, had become
only a memory. Only the brick walls were
1ft, and the passenger service was long
gpne
B As he looked around, he found the iron

*nace, which once was a special sight
fk visitors as it poured the molten slag
i¢to what was called pig iron, was lying in
+ty bits Another pride of the valley was
*ne - and the old center tip that drew
1*ndreds of sightseers when the slag was
Flured each evening now was growing
*eds
IMind you, this was all before he got to

te main street
AS HE crossed the bridge that connect-
4 the two parts of the community, he
lioked down and gulped The old canal had
41ed up
IThis had been a favorite sight in the old

dlys, for it wu the waterway where
rgules pulled the old canal boats which
1*ought coal from the anthracite fields to
+ Delaware River and then onto the
*an freighten
lit alway, wal a treat to go to the head

4 ourto,4 pt on oneol thole boats and
*e a mile W the lowerend. And at tlm,4
* -re allowedto Keer the boat, hiding

2:,owner'o e'll to 0pulh the tille the waybow go.1.0

ut thin ...0't the blggelt'di#appoint-
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Legislatc
A TAX REVOLT started in suburban

Detroit is having national ramifications.
In the past weeks, two suburban state
senators have been recalled in protest
over a 38 percent hike in the state income
tax rate. They were Sen. Phil Mastin,
whose district included Avon Township
and Rochester, and Sen. Dave Serotkin of

Macomb County.

Apparently, the next object of a recall
effort will be Sen. Patrick McCollough,
whose district includes Garden City. A
committee pushing for McCollough's re-
call claims it almost has the required sig-
natures to force a recall election.

Mastin and Serotkin are the first state

legislators recalled in Michigan history.

NATIONAL MAGAZINES, newspapers
and television prograrns have discussed
the suburban Detroit recalls.

Typical among these is the Wall Street
Journal, the influential national business

daily newspaper.

Last week Martin Feldstein, chairman
of President Reagan's Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers, suggested that taxes be
raised to reduce the federal budget deficit.
This position is strongly opposed by Presi-
dent Reagan, who has promised no new
taxes.

The Wall Street Journal, in an editorial,

rushed to the president's defense, citing
reaction to the Michigan income tax hike
"where the voters have just cashiered two

Lansing di
REPUBLICAN and Democratic leaders

are now urging the state Legislature to go
home. The Ikgislature obviously is inca-
pable of doing anything this year, they
say.

Go home, wait for your $2,000 pay raise
to take effect in January and come back
fortified to deal with life's vexing prob-
lems.

Gov. James J. Blanchard is trying to get
the Ikgislature to shut down until January
test lawmaken in his own party do some-
thing rash, like pass a bill that would cut
the unforgettable increase in personal in-
come tax they engineered in Spring.

Two of those involved in efforts to come

up with a tax relief formula are Sen. Wil-
liam Faust, D-Westland, and Sen. Patrick
McCollough, D-Dearborn. Both figure to
be likely targets if recall fever continues
unabated.

THE GOVERNMENT ts caught in a
period of "confusion, emotionalism, dia-
appointment, fear, retribution and down-
right panic from moment to moment,"
Blanchard 4 quoted u telling a group of
newspaper pUblishers.

For th- reasono, we are told,
lawmakers ari unable to deal with the
tough  tem ot deciding whether I.hould order«1 to wear It belt, while
drivi. And thi IA,litatur* for the fint
time 10 1*,arg may overrldea luberna.
torial votoota•lfolt toban'Idlate
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If we are to cast stones, maybe we
should take alm at those teachers who

yelled profanities at, rocked the cars of,
and let air out of the tires of employees
who chose to work. Do we value actions of
conscience less than acts of vand•limn?

If we are to cast stones, maybe we
should include as targets those teachers
who behated so childishly and unprofes-
sionally in the auditorium of Plymouth
Salem High School - hissing, booing, and
yelling insulting catcalls at administra-
ton and school board members. Here we

have at least 100 targets who behaved in
such a disgusting manner that they low-
ered the reputation of their union and
brought discre€lit to their cause.

If we are to cast stones, should we spare
"adult" teachers who dragged students
into taking sides or becoming involved in
a labor dispute between adults?

There is no tyranny as great as an un-
checked majority. We must guard
jealously the rights of minorities in our
society, especially against the group in
power.

THE OBSERVER is not taking sides on
bargaining table differences between the
school board and the unions. But we do
quesUon the wisdom of official union ac-
tion against teachers who chose to report
for work during a strike which was called
•although the contract had not expired and
a no-strike clause still wAS in force.

Is the union executive board so free of
blame, and of such clear conscience, that
it feels free to point a finger of blame at
55 who chose to honor the contract?

The PCEA had serious problems of its
own arise during the strike - problems
which deserve the attention of the execu-

tive board. Before censuring 55 who acted
out of conscience, maybe the union first
should investigate those who committed
acts of vandalism and behaved in a highly
uncivil manner during the strike.

- Emory Daniels

g visit to
me town

the stroller

Edgar

too, and nothing was left in its place but
the remains of an old lumberyard.

And so it went.

The little newspaper office, where The
Stroller got his start in journalism, had
been replaced by a larger office building
and moved to another end of our little

town The Stroller just stood at the old
spot, and tears came to his eyes as he re-
called the morning he was invited to sit at
a typewriter and report a news item of the
day.

The old blacksmith shop, just off Front
Street, was missing. So was the carriage
shop. The site of the old merry-go-routid
was now the home of a large garage.
' AT THE TOP of the Pine Street Hill,

where we young folks used to gather, the
little white church was still standing. But
somehow it didn't look the same because
the steeple had been painted a different
color.

It was shocking to stand there and look
down the hill where we spent the winter
nights sledding.

For several days, The Stroller walked
about town looking and looking for the
plates that once were favorites when he
was a young lad.

Finally, the trip back home ended, and
the only things he found that hadn't
changed were the Soldiers Monument in
the cemetery, where lightning had struck
and erased hil grandfather's name, and
his mother'• Pennsylvania Dutch cooking.

But sitting at her table again made the
trip worth while.

discover Michigan
_by_Bill Stockwell

DID YOU know that the Michigan State
Unividty Agricultural E:pertment Sta-
tion ha•nearly SOO continuing -Ic and
applted r,-rch woject, under way? I•
001. r.0/"*WR, 01 0,,icultural re
learch in Michigan I al"Id at helping
-/1-".4 the -te.
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,rs, don't

'key

state senators who supported Governor
Blanchard's sharp increase in state tax-
es."

The implication of the editorial was
clear: Don't raise federal taxes to reduce
the national debt because of what has

happened in Michigan.

A LITTLE CLOSER to home, the recall
campaigns are beginning to paralyze the
state Legislature. Last week legislators
agreed to delay action on a mandatory
seat belt law. Proponents argued that the
law would save up to 300 lives a year. But
it was strongly opposed by some lobbying
groups.

"It (delay of the bill) is mainly due to
the recalls and their fallout ... Some

legislators have identified this as a recall-
able issue," said Secretary of State Rich-

ard Austin, a leading campaigner for the
bill.

The state Senate voted last week to

override Gov. James J. Blanchard's veto

of a bill that would ban state medicaid

money for abortions for the poor.
It now goes to the House where action

ucks wroni

-I , Wlsier

tax money for medicaid abortions.
The threat of recall by pro-life forces

will intimidate legislators into voting to
override Blanchard's most recent veto, we
are told.

Ikgislative insecurity may be stronger
than I think. I can't imagine anyone get-
ting excited enough about seat belts to
spend his afternoons hanging around some
shopping center asking people to sign pet-
itions to recall a guy who favors *topping
people from being killed In car accidents.

And as emotional u abortion 18, and u
organized u pro.life force: are, I doubt a
recall campaign would succeed in remov.
ing a legislator who did not vote for an
override.

THE ONLY issues that arouse voter
enough to get an effective ricall cam-
patin working in •tate politic, an
"logud",chool busing and hlgher talte•.

Busing died out u an hue long ago,
Plople will,tand for at! kin of mt,man·
alimeat of tai money withod blinkly an
m, Wayne County :overnment ha: been
ml•minallal money for decadle, me-
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OBSERVE,1 ' ECCENTRIC FAPEQS

panic
could occur this week. Although it will re-
quire two-thirds approval in the House to
override the veto, some observers believe

74 votes could be collected. Once again,
it's because of the recall campaigns.
House members fear a strong "Right to
Life" contingent in their districts will
start recall campaigns against them.

THREATS OF A RECALL cannot bring
government to a halt. A legislator's views
of the federal debt, seat belts and abortion
must not be determined by a small group
of disgruntled persons in the home dis-
trict.

It was good to see Gov. Blanchard not
rush to accelerate the planned reduction
of the state income tax last week, despite
urgings of some state senators. The in-
come tax rate will be reduced to 6.1 per-
cent on Jan. 1 (from the present 6.35 per-
cent). It may drop to the pre-Blanchard
rate of 4.6 percent in 1985 if unemploy-
ment drops to 9 percent.

In the meantime, Michigan legislators
should not panic. This state is only begin-
ning to get back on a sound financial base.
Many important issues still need te be re-
solved. They should be decided on the ba-
sis of the merits of the issues, not out of
fear of a potential recall.

A relatively small number of voters in
the Detroit suburbs who have recalled
their state senators should not chart the

course for our government.

J issues
papers have regularly provided evidence
of it, and yet no resident or civic group
even whispers "recall."

No, the only thing that will excite resi-
dents who are busy trying to juggle a
myriad of personal problems is that which
they view as a confiscatory intrusion into
their wallets.

Legislators should stop worrying about
recall on other issues, if indeed they even
are, and move on with the knowledge that
the damage has been done, the tax in-
crease was passed in April, the sleeping
giant known as the public has been'
aroused and enraged.

The only way to mollify the giant 18 to
convince it that government 18 acting to
do something about cutting spending and
abating its taste for tax dollars.

During the past year, the Legislature
has done little to convince the public that
It will take on the spending problem. Quite
the reverse: The social services budget,
which has been eating bigger and bigger
pieces of state pie, continues to expand
with no real evidence that the Legislature,
or governor, can do anything about it,

It will be difficult for Blanchard and

fellow Democrats to enhance their poor
imageo. It has been difficult since April.
But becoming involved In a holt of proj-
ect, and programs unrelated to cutting
itate spending will only prolong the ago-
ny.
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1 1978 there were about 6,000 desk-

:omputers in the United States. In
, there were 5 million. By 1990, it
timated there will be 80 million."

stated Michael Crichton. Yes, Mi-
1 Crichton, the best-selling novelist
wrote *The Andromeda Strain,"
Terminal Man' and 'The Great

n Robbery:
ichton recently published a lay-
'8 guide to computers. His book,
ctronic Life," · subtitled 'How to

k About Computers" (Alfred A
pf), is the latest in a flood of new

1, on computers to hit the market.
s message is fairly simple: Don't
if raid of them They're only ma-
es. They're here to make your life
ar and what's more, they can be a
f fun.

ke bard·cover version costs $12.95,

it might make a nice last-minute
stmas gift for a friend itching to
v what's it all about.

4OTHER HOT-SELLING book

has been around for a year is "The
onal Computer Book" by Peter A.
'illiams (Random House, 1982). A
introduction to personal comput-

this book includes a very helpful
d name buying guide. For 19.95 it
te of the best buys in your local
store.

m other paperbacks published by
Random House I-*160 foundliheful- The
first is "Computerwise" by Henry
Horenstein and Eliol Tarlin, and the
second is 'The Random House Book of
Computer Literacy" by Ellen Richman.
Both were pubished this year, and each
costs $9.95.

Basically they describe in simple
terms how to understand, buy and use
personal computers. As with all the
books reviewed, both have excellent
glossaries to help the novice overcome
the jargon.

high tech
Ronald R.

Watcke

A number of specific publications ad-
dress the need to become familiar and
comfortable with computer buzzwords.
Barron's Educational Services Inc.

publishes the *Encyclopedia of Com-
puter Terms" by Douglas Downing.
This book sells for 16.95 and includes
«400 essential terms.»

Not to be outdone,the editors of Con-
Burner's Guide wrote 'The Illustrated

Computer Dictionary,» which defines
1,000 universal terms. Published by
Bantam Books in 1983, this is an excel-
tent reference book for only $3.95.

Random House, which has several

computer-related books on the shelf,
also published 'The Random Hose Die-
Uonary of New Information Technolo-
gy." Don't let the title mislead you. It is
another book of terms and definitions.

This paperback was also published this
year and sells for 17.95.

TWO MORE books the novice may
find useful are published by lesser-
known houses,

-tomputerB for Everybody* By Wil-
lisand Merl Miller takes sortof apo-
pulist approach and explains the world
of computers in very down-to·earth
non-threatening terms. (Published by
Dilithium Press, 1983,$7.95).

The second book "A Practical Guide

to Small Computers" by Robert M.
Rinder, was published in 1983 by
Monarch Press and sells for $11.95.
Similar to the other, this book would be

especially useful for beginners.
An inexpensive ($2.95) and helpful

guide is "The Penonal Computer
Buyer's Guide" by Murray Bowes. Pub-
lished by Clarkson N. Potter Inc.
(1983), this guide describes, compares
and prices the 40 top personal comput-
ers.

FOR YOUNGER readers, some of
the books mentioned may be appropri-
ate.

However, Daniel and Susan Cohen

have written a book specifically geared
to children. -The Kids Guide to Home

Computers» (Pocket Books, 1983) costs
only $1.95 and ia well worth it. It 18
only 118 pages, so you might even be
able to stuff one in a stocking on the
25th.

The last book to be reviewed is very
timely. 'The Hacker' s Dictionary' is
for the computer whiz kid or the curb
ous spouse at home punching away on a
personal computer. Subtitled «A Guide
to the World of Computer Wizards:
this book will not teach the user to play
"War Games," nor how to change
grades on a school transcript.

Guy Steele, Donald R. Woods, et al.

#-i __-3 1

(-1.

contributed to this book in an effort to
better under,tand aDd communlcate

with "hackers: (Hackere are hobbyista
who attempt and sometimes succeed in.
entaring on-line computer systems Ble-
gally, or without authorization.) Pub-
lished by Harper * Row in 1983, this
fun book costs $5.95.

YOU WILL Nor find any of these
books on the New York Times best

seller list. However, all local book

stores carry most, if not all of these
titles.

Notice all th¢ books reviewed were

published in the last two years. I have
found it 18 important to read the most
recently published books since the com-
puter field is changing so rapidly. Most
books published before 1980 are nearly
useless.

If you are seriously considering the
purchase of a personal computer, I
would recommend that you first read
as much as possible before parting with
any of your money.

Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal arts
at Wayne Countv Community Col-
lege.

Computers: Read before buying
Thundly, Decomber 15,1903 04£ (P,O-15A,R-@A,W,G-11A)*13A
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justin time -
for Christmas

FROM THE SKI SHOPS THATARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW PRICES, EXPERT
ADVICE & ATREMENDOUS SELECTIONOFTOPBRANDNAMES. CHOOSE
FROM MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION. HERE ARE AFEW EXAMPLES.

757 SET ATOMIC
METALICBLUESKIS.. ....'160.00 ACTIV LITE 5. ....... . ...$175.00
LOOK 39 BINDINGS ....... 94.95 TYROLIA 170 BINDING . ....84.95
LOOK POLES ..............25.00 SCOTT POLES-BLUE........25.00

A

RESTAURANT CHEFS
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU.

Whal do you and the Ctty'e nnest chefs
have In common? Great Ideaa and we can

help - by outfltting your home wtth the
highest quality commercial grade cook-
ware and utenslls available anywhere.
Poti, pint bakeware, pizza trays, wire
whips, graters, scrapers, knives

EF.D. ST'll-com-PRODUCTS

1/6...,1 -0. S.J 3-. 4.,-4
M-F 8:30 to 5 Sat. 830 to noon

224-4313) 341-6400

14'··24 V¢,1,31,1,?#jug-

€The Economical Altd¥*ative„:
*4, 0 -,3 3»*% 1

4 -• ' 2 *·f j,  A./AARRF"/2£

1 AQUALITY GLOTHES GO.
b L. Lodies, Men & Ghild,e421

 FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOUd_0   No Middlern•e'IDWhlesle f
-1 Save 9 7 /0 more!

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Sold ....... -TH m. AD

0 *27.00 - + 19&"Ill liall.*

•Ey'•neiwi QUILTED WINTER JACKETS --
Designer 1

L LADIES 18768 Middlebelt Blue Jeans
!3 QUILTED South of 7 Mile 1 •rs-•9••.•11" COAT '

478-7911 OPEN

EVERYDAY
Ladies' Stretch, Mens

1*4 sizes Xs, S ODLEBE, 10 am - 9 pm
M, L. XL, & Childrens

5 Colors $39.1.•..  SUN. 10-5
Everyday Low Price

While Supplies Last

< f.1

TOTAL 269.95 TOTAL 284.95

PACKAGE $139 PACKAGE$179PRICE I PRICE

ROSSIGNOL DYNASTAR
EQUIPESKIS .... .........'165.00 STARLITESKIS........ . .'185.00
SALOMON 326BINDINGS .79.95 TYAOLIA 180 DIAGONAL ...97.95

LOOK POLES . ............2500 REFLEXSILVER POLES ......29.95

TOTAL 269.95 TOTAL 312.90

PACKAGE S149 PACKAGE

PRICE PRICE207
ELAN OLIN
RM 903 METALIC SKIS ...'185.00 1730 SKIS ....... ..... '245.00
TYROLIA 17001NDINGS.....84.95 ,TYROLIA 180 DIAGONAL. .97.95
SCOTT POLES        . 25.00 ' SCOTT POLES .. ... . .... . 25.00

TOTAL 294.96 TOTAL 367.95

PACKAGE 4 69 PACKAGE269
PRICE I PRICE

RECEIVE OUR $100
LET'9 GO SKIING" BONUS

...... ..1 Alpine Skis purcha sed thia week, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*downhill and fF' • P 1 :1. J#rl

4<¥.voo ..vual'., 1 :1¢yy 13 Ast# skis by the 441.11
U.:141,1 r'.Week e... . :lific 21*,B -+ /*.#ID//1al-

»914 * Weekend t:/t,a#1=-4, -
1,11 -44 ?04 • .Season '-1 -"fLL·<1 2 tlW.1 -

fofiDO» gbomair .*. B -
-vorthlitts>24% 16600 lfELEORAPH AT MAPLE f »$¢¥'.,,

BLOOMFIELD 'WA , 6,1 , .626 9500
'S

0. Daily 10,9, Sat. 9:30·5:30,Sun. 12·5

Everything you need ./
is available at

PLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS 1
EnJoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One ancl two bedroom apartmentf tor
Ser-r Clzens including

• Transport atic>n
•Optional social act,vities 1
• Emergency security
•Two meals

• Housekeeping services 1
•Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILYOR BY APPOINTMENT  Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

AN ANCIFfm€m
¢-b 107 Haggerty Road

Plymouth MI 48170
(313) 459-3890
-10*'I- W//

ANNAPOUS HOSPITAL
33155 Annapolis Avenue • Wayne

has new telephone numbers
effective Saturday, December 17, 1983

Please clip and save this directory of frequently-called numbers

EMERGENCY ROOM 467-4042

Admitting 467-4062

Appointments:

EEG-EKG 467-4433

Laboratory ............ ............... 467-4234

Nuclear Medicine 467-4143

Occupational Therapy... .............................. 467-4134

Physical Therapy 467-4134

Speech and Hearing 467-4134

Substance Abuse 467-4167

X-Ray .... ...467-4186

Billing Inquiries ...467-4076

Home Health Care 295-5330

Medical Records 467-4117

Outpatient Department. ...............467-4067

Patient Information (8 a.m. - 8 p.m.) ..................... 467-4100

Patient Representative . ...... 467-4111

Personnel .....467-4147

Social Services . ........,......,... 467-4365

TDD - For the Hearing Impaired .. ..467-4052

General Information and non-listed numbers ...... 467-4000

4§*f +

0,0 00 0. 9 ¥:
00 ,

o. 4
00

0

LET YOUAFRIENDS AT

BAVARIAN VILLAGE
HELPYOUGET

STARTED WE HAVE

HIGH QUALITY
CLOTHING & EQUIP 5 .

MENT ALL THE , 4
EXPERTISE YOU l L

NEEDANDVERY

COMPETITIVE PRICES

KNEISSL
SKIS 150-170 ' 70.00

JR ALPINABOOTS 32.50
DOVRE BINDING . 1295
EXEL FIBEAGLASS POLES . 9.95

TOTAL 125.30

PACKAGE PRICE s69

KARHU
KICK STEPSKIS $98 00

ALPINATOUA BOOTS 39.95
DOVRE BINDINGS 12.95

EXELFIBERGLASSPOLES ..1295
TOTAL 163.85

PACKAGE PRICE S89
ROSSIGNOL 50mm

ROSSIGNOLLT '130.00

ALPINA sor.m SPRINT BOOTS 4496
S KILOM 60mm BINDING 12.96
EXELFIBERGLASS POES ..12.96

TOTAL 200.85

PACKAGE PRICE s121
1 DAY BINDING INSTAI

OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXP
ARE CERTIFIED TO Do IT RIGHT.

PRICESGOODTH

.

SNS*SKIPACKAGE
•ROSSIGNOLSKIS
•HEIERLING SNS BOOTS

•SALOMONSNSBINDINGS

•EXELPOLES
'SALOMON NORDIC SYSTEM

SUGGESTEDRETAIL'220 
NOW 139

X/CPACKAGESET
•TRAKSKIS

•ALPINA 75mm BOOTS

•DOVRE 75mm BINDINGS
•EXELFIBERGLASSPOLES

SUGGESTED
RETAIL '150 N.$99
DYNASTAR

ESPRIT SKIS '85 00

ALPINATOUR BOOTS 39.95

DOVREBINDINGS 12.95

TRAKFOLES 9.95

TOTAL 147.85

PACKAGE PRICE S89
KNEISSL

BLUE STAR HC SKIS '105 00

ALPINATOUR BOOTS 39.95

DOVRE 75mm BINDINGS 12.95

EXELFIBERGLASSPOLES 1295
TOTAL 170.85

PACKAGE PRICE S 109
DYNASTAR SNS

DYNASTAR SKIS '85.00

HEIERLINGSNSBOOTS 56.95

SALOMONSNSBINDINGS 1995

EXELFIBEAGLASSPOLES 1295
TOTAL 174 85

PACKAGE PRICE $123
LLATION ON REQUEST
EATS. THE¥HAVE BEEN TRAINED a

RU SUN. DEC.18

SKI SH PS
NARD at Square Lake Ad338·0803
Mrner of Pierce 644 6950

3AAPHafthu,Jeflf4PSfwv634 8200
ilf mile north 01 16Mb 463 3620

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOOD\
•BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSENDcc
•LIVONIA/REDFORD·14211 TELEC
•MT CLEMENS:1216 S GRATIOT he

i All departments may be dialed direct

•EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8&9M, 778 7020

•ANNARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of US 23 973·9340

•FLINT:4261 MILLERacross from Genesee Valley Mall 313 732 5660
•ALPINE VALLEY:SKI AREA M 59 Milford 887 1970

•SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA north 01 Traverse Cltv 616 2286700

•FARMINGTON HILLS:27847ORCHARDLAKE RD at 12 2,663.8685
•VISA •MASTER CARD •DINERS •AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL @P M SATURDAY 10 5 30 SUNDAY 12 6
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8383 MIDDLEBELT SERVICE AND PARTS FOR ALL VACUUM CLEANERS

V

OWN BEER
,0 WESTLAND • 522-BIKE 

KIRBY • HOOVER • EUREKA • FILTER QUEEN
• RAINBOW• ELECTROLUX & ALL OTHER MAKES

Brew the best beer you've ever tasted In less
0-GREAT SELECTION FREE ESTIMATES

than 30 mnutes

11 g to 20' per 12 oz. bottle.
OF BICYCLES

Ill'llictaK,Ar \-Wift!081 FORD ROAD'S ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED

Ferment for 7 days, bottle, age 2 weeks and
enjoy

in stock for

4 You can make-
1/'Wil SUPPH- i.'ll,0. ...1,0, •L,tes •St(*115

Moet loir & Othir Pop Eltrach CHRISTMAS.Lagers .Darks

r-, -i KIRBY
411 800, SUP#*0 -d Aoole- •Al·es •Ambers1------------=.9 1HOME BREWING KIT 1 OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE . /- VACUUM CLEANER

• Cla · AllOCK 1 NEW & REBUILT
• 8:MIONIOL-*7 6 INTCFT 'til 5:00 p.m. 1 1 ,
· 70 CROWN CAPS

• MALT VEUT, COM #GAR COMPLETE' 1
DIMAL TEll*IOOilli) -*'.C-- m

 i FOR BICYCLE PICK-UP
USED VACUUMS

! EIEFE=E-..-. 29951 All Bicycles Assembled FREE
START AT

Don i De Mislea

'  38
WARNING

lielux, Kit- - -withcouton m Authorized Kirby iii
 $59·95 · Hydrometef • Bott # f Ikx • Cappef • Extra Fm menle, & Lid

Plyinouth Canton

Theie 15 no FactoFv

Bas,c Kit plus • Brush • Book {rnew Brewmi Handbook)                                   -
: 10-9 MON.-SAT. 35211 FORD RD. Garden City. Livonia

UNITED 1 4 Block s W 01 Ve„oy Across horn North BroS.

10-6 SUN.

J

33165 Ford Rd., Garden CHy
---.--.-.1-'ll-

A ACROSS FROM RED HOLMAN'S PONTIAC

. HOME BREWERS 427-2194
Winter Prices on Everything

r.hMtf12 BLKS. EAST OP WAYNI RD.
-.1

WISTLAND

O0

ree421

'100

(*ristmas (:Elegance from
Orin *welers

V. ¢.y,1.7

721-2010*2

Holiday Special 
Haircut & 1
Style I

· THE I VIQUE GIFT IDEA
FOR CHRISTMAS

This Sperially Designed Pendant is
· Fashioned in 141< Ye)low Cold with

Cultured Pearts. Also avai)able

06 1 with Diamonds, Rubies. Sapphires.
Emeratds or any other Gemstone.
· Also des:gned w'ith birthstones

representlng each child

er te,

/"WI 3
to. \01,

fe>9

0

S4=
19 Reg. 20.00

UNISEX HAIR DESIGN | Expires 12-31-83
Long hair extra

OPEN 6 DAYS 1 COUPON
Mon. 10 am - 5 pm

Tues - Fil. 9 am - 9 pm 6--------

Sat. 9 am to 3 pm

A Family Hair Care Center
The Latest Techniques

in Hair Design

OPEN DAILY 10 TU. 9

Pendant
SUNDA Y 12 TIL .5

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
;17995

Introductory Offer
ELECTROLYSIS

$2.00 off 15 Min. Reg. *12.00
45.00 off 30 Min. Reg. 520.00
'10.00 off 1 hour Reg. '40.00

1 Nail Tips
;30

Reg. 35.00

GARDEN (JIT¥ NORTHVILLE
Call

261-2612

:4317 Ford Rd at Middlebrlt 101 East Main St at Center St 425-4560

422-7030
349-6940 IN GARDEN CITY

*REDKEN
1 BLK. WEST OF

MIDDLMBELT
29848 FORD RD.

R#6%

fRGii:Pay 994
OVIAGIC#

\,f SPECIAL FOR &21
MEN'S NITE ] THE HOLID,4 YS,f ,-·'ES

DEC 15  2096 OFF *12

WArd
I-----€U•6- 064ot------

ATARI SOFT
1 981 ATARI'S MOST POPULAR GAMES

ARE NOW AVAILABLE

 FOR Ocommodore i 364

GREAT GIFT IDEAA
Buy Him a "Money Maker"

JCHRISTMAS GIFT
- Super Special -
Harris Expert Kit2 Deluxe Combination

5 to 9 pm • Rohes • Punel • Accenor.s/ I Oll}U>n- L.11'U.
AND -appla computer

WELDING

L ./ K Tr• Holidi,· Evening /£\
a CUTTING OUTFIT

Dremi & Gown,
1 PAC-MAN DONKEY KONG Reg. $289.50 Sale *19900

•(0-074'nitek 12 - \ 1 CENTIPEDE STARGATE DEFENDER                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       -
SPoft; weir.&

lK.: C ru, Se ve V
ROBOTRON 2084

Miller 225 Amp '
Bolch

WRAPPING  Electric POWER TOOLS Choose from such 1 1 S. 00OFF WITH 
5000 RPM SANDER-

)R MEN

WELDER P 4

Famous Brands As /

Complete with cables, SANDER-GRINDER GRINDER

•Three Flags • perscki L Helmet and wheels
 • Leslie Fay  

THIS AD .groo *169°° 135 s119

11 ODD B S • Cos Cob
0,-------------------0./rE--OkE

4
6 t:1:4

07 -lk

.JBJ and
more

Aeg Reo

Basic Bits'n'Bytes
-  1- --- -
, 18900 1

'1369

M-r a·5
C

4,4 8 - Noor-

(Next ro Villa Bakery) 1/L
34815 FORD RD. WESTLAND

 V&
5913 WImdlebelt

5490

(154 Blks. N. of Ford)

m..
2 Blocks E. 01 Wayne Rd.

Gardon City

Mon..Frl. Noon-8 Sal. 9-9 Sun. 12-5
595-3171,0-- 425-8870 or 937-9300

Oiyglf

U --- - - ------9.1.......Pli--ITI----I--I----I------MERRY 111rh SACK UP THE SAVINGS! /i
BUY THIS

CHRISTMAS - 6
SPECIAL

FLORIST
Quality Service * Quality Design

Stop your rushing around.

 DUNCAN BIG RIG I OWL KITCHEN
WOOD

NAPKIN SET
2:"i Let ue help solve your holiday

Retail Value'7.90 " 0/# 0/ving prob/,mi Br
V--  AND GET THIS WOODBURNER

0299
Ch#•lm.. 0

ONLY

The 3801 Moto-Tool
Drimil'§ boot quitlly,

Varlible 8,Mid <8,000-28,000
RPM.) Moto-Tool.

The kH alio Inolud- a
tough, doub-oompartmint

VREE
ourying CaN Ind 40 hondy
accioiorle, to Cut, ©irvi.
und, polish, Duff and grind. .- ...

n "4 . 1.4 •"10...Im-

HOBBY HOUSE
0200 MIRRIMAN RD WESTLAND 425-9720

9.lilli...-----1......-1.--M,-il.-
4

A880RT. TOOL
Retail Value '24.00 SET

ONLY'9" Retail
Value
16.90

ONLY

Dukes of Hazzard
SPEED JUMPER

Retail

Value ..88
'20.00 V

OUR LOCATION, 1110 *1100&00*lr (C.mi, 4 W.Mn)
IN *UNK & TRUNOU

Jr-

Jr rl gik. ' -

• Beautiful Flowering Plants feati
ing choice Poinsettlas• Fresh flowers arranged to your.,90E?Ng,
delight or select the

CRYSTAL CADDY "dill"*9$0
• Silk and Dried Arrangements ...O'F'.4,
• Balloons fof all occasions

Stop In and get acquainted
Register for our Fr- Polneettia give away

WInfler M#** '0'Albi.

Wi==4 31**El
oraer Dy phon, IN-0344 1155 9. WAYNE ROAD

HOURS
Mon · 1/ 0400

WESTLAND
3204344

V
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CHRISTMAS Carol sing-
along will be at 7.30 p.m. tonight in
Kellogg Park in downtown

Plymouth. The Plymouth
Community Chorus willlead the
song fest, so you know everyone will
sound just great.

The chorus will be performing in
the Livonia Mall at 8 p.m. Friday.

RUTH TELTIER had high
score at last Thursday's party
bridge games in the Plymouth
Cultural Center. Bill Fysh came in
second.

LATEST WINNER in the
Plymouth Salem High School
Athletic Boosters 50-50 draw was

J. J. Funk of Dearborn.

JUST IN TIME for
Christmas, the Plymouth Symphony
League received the second edition
of its new cook books. The first

printing was sold out soon after it
was off the press.

The cook books are on sale at the

Gold and Silver Goody Shop in Heidi
Square, Mill Street, Old Village;
Beitner's Jewelry on Ann Arbor
Trail, Wayside on Ann Arbor Trail,
Sideways on Forest Avenue; Wine
and Cheese Barn, Forest Avenue;
Bed N Stead, Forest Place Mall, and
Minerva's, Forest Avenue.

It's a great cook book. They are
selling them for *6.50 (no tax)

THE PLYMOUTH Hilton

will be hosting the state competition
for the Outstanding Young
American contest. Hlgh school

students interested in representing
Michigan for the 1984-84 school
year should write for information
and an application to: Outstanding
Young Americans, PO Box 2838,
Pensaeola, Fla. 32513. Students
should have at least a B grade point
average and be active in school,

community and/or church affairs. A
stamped, self-addressed envelope
should be enclosed with written

requests.

Suzuki pianists entertain
The state competition will be the

at Tonquish Creek Manor

Staff photos by Bill Bresier

weekend of May 4-6

THE CANTON
Beautification Committee sale of

luminaries has been going very well
according to committee chairman

Gerry Brown. He said they will
continue the sale this weekend at

Canton Krogers and Canton Kmart.
Hours will be 12:3(*8:30 p.m. Friday
at Kroger and the same hours on
Saturday at Kmart Orders may be
placed by calling 459-6769 or 459-
6949

Sunday is the day designated to
Make Canton Glow The

beautification committee asks

residents to light their luminaries
from 7-10 p.m The time was
selected to allow neighbors to take 8
leisurely drive or walk and observe
the attractive displays.

Gerry says they have an ample
supp]y of luminaries and suggests
that neighbors get together to make
an impressive Christmas display.

FRANK MROSNAN, a
freshman at Marietta College in
Ohio, has pledged Lamba Chi Alpha
fraternity. A 1983 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School,
Frank's parents are Mr. and Mrs
Frank Broanan of Elm Street,
Plymouth

GIRL SCOUTS in the

IBbister School cluster put on a
square dance recently The sk
troops in the cluster, which includes
four Brownle troops, di,covered
they couldn't reserve the gym at
Inbliter for the dance for the

appointed evening. So, they went to
their troop sponsor, the Ladies
Auxiliary to Lt. Gamble, Mayflower
Veteran: of Wars The auxiliary
uid they could use the Polt Hall

Thi dance wua big,uce- with
200 in attedance, 120 01 them Girl
Scouts. The father-daughte event
alwa" b a popular ooe Ind the
Ieout, andthil, 1-ders want to

p-on• Nectal thank youtothe
a•:111, formavIng th' day

A Christmas potluck at Tonquish Creek Manor, a
Plymouth senior citizen complex, usually turns out
to be a Christmas feast. There's just no way that
everyone can sample everything. The ladies have
spent years cooking for their families, and they ha-
ven't lost their knack for cooking up a storm

Last Friday's dinner was no exception.
And when the plates were cleared away, there

was the entertainment. Very young Suzuki piano
students showed their skills on the keyboard. The
little boys and girls received hearty applause for
their performances.

Youngest party-goer was Ashley Roberts - just
2 weeks old - who was proudly displayed by her
grandmother, Sharon Thomas, housing director

1•

Vera Hill, a minor re,ident, had to lind a place for her carrot

stick as she applauded the performance.

4
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sh,ron Thom. ehows ol hor now orinddiughter, Aihloy Robim, 46 Lillian Kih,1 (le«) Ind 14-
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It takes a lot to dampen Canton yuletime spirit
It appears that you're all still out

Christmas ahopping.
I guess there are a lot of procrastina-

tors out there, for nary a call did I
receive all week from any of you.

Solll tellyou what I uw anda cou-
ple of things coming up and hope
against hope that I bear from some of
you soon.

Were you there? Did you gp to the
Canton Christmas Tree Lighting?

Well I did. Do you remember the
Christmas Spirit? Well Canton, you
have it! Oh I know many of you see it
all around you, many of you have had it
given to you, and many more of you
give it to others every day. But in Can-
ton it means something special. In Can-
ton, we don't give it up.

You missed a good one if you missed
the last one. There they were: the
young for Santa was coming, the teens
for who else would carry on our tradi-
tion and the parents. The kind of par-
ents that t,ke their kids to the library,
teU them that Christmas is the birthday
of baby Jesus, the ones that go lo
P.T.O. meetings, even when it's not
open house.

THEN THERE were the not-so-

young, but, oh, how hearty! Those thal
find Christmas in the preparations, the
gatherings, the sharing, the remember-

ing, they were there. The township offi-
cials, Janles Poole our superviaor (and
grandsoo), John Flodin our clerk, and
Maria Sterlint our treasurer. Sprinkled
in the crowd were the tru,tees, not

there for the notoriety but because it
was time to gather with friends and
neighbors and advenaries, to celebrate
a beautiful time together.

Not to be overlooked, trudging with
their all too cumbersome equipment,
were the loyal media. The local papers
had photographers taking pictures and
reporters jotting down names on a fro-
zen piece of paper, while our cable
company workers jumped up and down
to keep warm while trying to keep
some of the equipment dry. They, too,
continued to smile.

I must admit, a much more elabo-
rate program had been planned, and
perhaps a song or two was skipped It
wasn't the rain so much; and certainly
the wind was tolerable, and there was
plenty of spirit, I guess it was when the
hall started. Yes, I'd have to say it was
when the hail started that people began
getting a little edgy. Not nasty, but
wet.

But did that stop them? No! That
didn't stop them. It may have slowed
them clown a bit, or maybe I should say
sped them up a bit, but it didn't stop
them.

r£& Cant on chatter
- *ul Sandy
,1,9/ Preblich

ON THEY went - in the rain and
the wind and the snow and the sleet and
the hail. It was like a whole crowd of
mailmen, determined that Santa will
come to town.

And come to town he did, led not by
his magic reindeer, but by a beauUful
prancing horse. You would have sworn
that horse knew who he was pulling.
And did anyone get hurt? No again!
Each parent hung on to the hand of his
little one, and Santa arrived without a
hitch, Santa was helped by a close
friend, all dressed up in her cute little
Christmas suit.

And to keep us warm in spirit the
Canton Senior Citizens Kitchen Band
under the able leadership of Doris
Begg, kept the music alive. Doris and
her crew stayed at their post all
through the rain and hail and every-
thing else.

981-6354

Simple beauty came from every di-
rection. From our police department
came the voice of Chris Stopa as she
sang "It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like
Christmas," and a beautlful old song
"As I Wander." Then she was joined by
another member of the Canton Police
Department, Pat Milovich, as they har-
monized "Winter Wonderland" What a

couple of great troupers. I don't know
how they did it, I couldn't see the words
on my music sheet because of the raln.

As you may have noticed in pictures
last week, the entire driveway of the
Township Hall was aglow with the new
"Make Canton Glow" luminaries being
sold by our new Canton Beautification
Committee.

The candles are an old Spanigh idea,
brought back and going strong. Each
candie set costs 25 cents and you get

everything you need except the match
to light it.

The plan is to light up Canton Dee. 18
from 7-10 p.m. Everyone is asked to
Ught them at the same time, and they
hope that everyone will buy at least
one. I must admit having them all
along the driveways would be beauti-
ful. Or how about along the curbs? Or
just one on every porch? Oh, it was
pretty! They will be available at K
marts and Krogers over the weekends.
Or you can call 459-6769 for informa-
Con.

I CAN only say that we had every-
thing at our tree Lighting. It waan't all
outdoorg, either. Eventually, we real-

ized that we were all getting too wet
and wrapped up the more formal part
of the ceremony. We moved inside for
cookies, punch and coffee. Santa lis-
tened to every secret wish, and handed
out candy canes (to good boys and girls
only), while the Kitchen Band played
and sang on in a drier climate.

Meanwhile, you could chat with
friends or your elected officials, just
like they were real people, which they
are, and easy to chat with, every one.

There are a few people who never
get credit for the wonderful things they

do. Although Ill never know them all,
when I find them I'll pass it on. Now I
want to pay tribute to three.

Two fellow:, who are always there
grioning from ear to ear because I
think they enjoy it as much as the kids,
are Mike Gouin, superintendent, and
Bob Dates, supervisor, of the Canton
Parks and Recreation. These guys do
all the ground work for special gather.
ings like this but never get introduced
to the crowd. But they were there in
the rain, keeping things going and see-
ing Santa made it on time.

The third is Tina Pratto, Poole's sec.
retary, who has worked tirelessly eve-
ry year she's been here for our Christ-
mai Thanks for everything you unsung
heroes. You care, and you share.

Don't forget the Children's Christ-
mas Party thls Saturday, Dec. 17, ages
3-7 9:30-10:30, ages 8-12 10:45-11:45
with movies, games, cartoons, refresh-
ments, and Santa! All are free, but you
must make reservations by calling 397-
1000 (Recreation Dept.)

Well, sing on folks. Go ahead and
shop! Ill wait, because deep down in-
side I know you're all just gathering up
terrific stories about your Canton
Christmas - stories you'll call and tell
me. Right?

Oh I hope so. Merry Christmas!
1....

Homework is key to Christmas toy buying
By Marle McG-
staff writer

As a self-proclaimed "doctor of
funology," David DeMala isn't haven't
as much fun as expected.

Not when you have to tell folks that
two of the most popular toys on chil-
dreo's wish lists aren't available.

One of those is the much publicized
"Cabbage Patch" dolls - ironically a
familiar item at craft shows befor,

their mass production by a leading toy
maker.

Unavailabillty of the second hottesl
toy, 4'Care Bears," is what is taking th€
fun out of DeMala's job as a consumel
specialist for Kenner Toys. But he does
lake consolation in the fact that tw£

other "most wanted" toys, "Stan
Wars" and "Strawberry Shortcake'
dolls - both made by Kenner - are k
good supply. So is the fifth, "Masters 01
the Universe" by Mattel.

DEMALA WAS IN the area promot
ing the Kenner line and digpensing ad
vice to parents in the mad scramble 01
thristmal gift-shopping,

For one thing, DeMala feels parents
"spend way too much money" on gifts

IT'S YOUR FUTURE ....

SHOOT FOR ITI

and are disappointed with the results,
By doing a little homework, they could
get a better toy value, he said.

"It's important to watch kids play
and get an understanding of what they
enjoy," DeMala said.

The toy industry is very emotional -
everyone wants to make sure the kids
have a big Imile on their face when
presents are opened, DeMala said.

"A blend of knowing what your child
enjoys playing with; what's on the mar-
ket and what they would like can guar-
antee that the Brnile will be on their

face for a long time," he said.
DeMala had some tips for parents:
• Don't sell fun short. The fun expe-

rience a child has with his/her toys is
important for proper mental, social
and physical growth and development.
Every toy is educational, but first it
must be fun or the child will never play
with it.

"FOR INSTANCE, one of the best

toys you can give a child is a flashlight.
Or a ball. Or a lock with a key. You'd
be surprised what fun a child's imagi-
nation can come up with."

• Comparison shop. There's no such
thing as a "manufacturer's Ust price."

tion figures wherein the child could do
all the things scouts do via the figures.

"It was an absolute bomb," DeMala

said, despite all the market testing and
reearch techniques usually used in the
release of a new product.

"Ultimately, what we learned when
we went back and talked to the kids

was we had asked them the wrong

new voices

David and Debra Druce of Chiches-

ter Street, Canton, announce the birth

of their son, Jeffrey Michael, Nov. 21,
in St Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-
bor.

They have two older sorts, Jeremy,
13, and Norm, 10.

Grandparents are Bob and Del
Schwalm of Livonia and Norm and

Teresa Druce of Texas.

Retinment
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Watch newspaper ads, check catalogs
and, by all means, don't hesitate to use
the phone. A lot of time, effort and ag-
gravation and money can be saved by
calling ahead.
• Check age range. Toy manufac-

tuers spend a great deal of time and
money researching the age range listed
on each and every toy. Dont purchase
for your 3-year-old a toy aimed at the
5-8-year level. Chances are the child
will not have a fun experience.
• Be aware of warranties. Most

manufacturers are proud of their prod-
ucts and will back them with a full

warranty. This is extremely important
in the electronic toy and game field. It
is also a good tool to use when compar-
ison shopping.
• If a problem arises, contact the

manufacturer. Today's toy manufac-
turer's are concerned about what hap-
pens to their products once they leave
the factory. Don't hesitate to contact

them with problems or questions. For a
standard inquiry, a letter is the best ve-

hicle. However, for a quick, immediate
answer, the telephone should be used.

"AND THEREB SOMETHING to re-

member," he added. "No amount of ad-
vertising can make a bad toy good."

Renner, he noted, experienced an ex-
pensive goof recently with its Boy
Scout Live toy, a collection of small ac-

questions. We asked them if they liked
it and the answer was yes. But we
failed to find out was if they wanted
it."

The answer to that was no, DeMala
said. "They didn't 'want it," they said,
because they could be scouts them-
selves."

Robert and Constance Moore of

Woonsocket, Canton Township, an-
nounce the birth of their second child, a
son, Robert David, Nov. 28 in Provi-
dence Hospital, Southfield. TMey have a
daughter, Megan.

Grandparents are Mrs. Patricia Fae-
kler of Mt. Clemens and Mr and Mrs.

Robert Moore of St. Clair Shores. Mrs.

Laura Nunneley of St. Clair Shores is
great-grandmother.

Brian and Cathy Foust of Canton
Township announce the adoption of her

It's hard to figure what will appeal
to children, he added. It has a lot to do

with magic qualities - a kind of
charisma that is transferred, he said.

That charisma, he noted, has trans-
formed Kenner's "Care Bears" into the

"alligator of the teddy bear line."
Izod so?

daughter, Tiaire Kelly, 5. They have a
younger daughter, Kari, 6 weeks.

Grandparents are Fred and Joyce
Foust of Plymouth and Grace Augs-
burger of Jamestown. N.Y.

Conrad and Diane Ziemba of Castle

Drive, Canton Township, announce the
birth of their son, Jeffery Ray Ziemba,
Nov. 20. They have an older son, Ste-
phen Victor.

Grandparents are Victor and Shirley
Ziemba of Farmington Hills and Ray
and Gloria Henry of Belleville.
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Hit your target each month with
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your retirement goal.
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Of Windsor
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

LAST FEW DAYS

50% OFF

X *Flk*UR

Remaining stock of
broken sizes...

Jackets, Snowsults, Coats, Pram Suits,

Legglngs, Dresses, Blouses. Boy's Slacks,
Jeans, Shirts, Sweaters, Jogging Suits.

CHILDRENS APPAREL -Sizes Infant to 14
LAST DAY OF BUSINESS IS DECEMBER 24th PERMIT nA-14404

ami |lop Sunday 12 004 00
HOURS D•14' 9 30-,6 00

33211 Plymouth Rd. (811*din Cinler P¥nouth It Farn,Inglor, Roil • LIvor,8 • GA 1 -6400

A00-e, pum

/SALE
 Come see Arpin'i fabu
 lou, 1984 collection of

fashion fun, expertly
crafted into today'* ex-
citing new design,; and
of courk, you are as-
sured of fine quality
and value when you
shop Arpin'i
Iteellent for Chri,tmas

giving.

DOTY D BALISTAX ROUNDED
Full Premium 00 U.B. Fund, ,

404 Pell,lier Street • Wind-
(119) 2*3012

Mon,bl U thru Dec 23
1.turd" B.

.-1,»lestrumient
lp*'* SALE
ALL ON SALE NOW!

NOW

Metronomes 92 02690
r-------COUPON---....,
, Bring in this coupon and save , h

*20" OFF '
1

any portable casio keyboard , -
--------------------

- GUITAR PACKAG

Special Folk Guitar
book & pltchpipe

POTTERY
From Bowls to

Wall Hangings

Our work i. entirplk· hand ilillilliallillil
made without ruoldi ancl vill

reavinahb, pric ed trom $ 9 1 X )

• 111JK4 • l'It< Ilf•r , I ampb
. pl.,que< , C anch I )h€,4 . C f )11,/nclen 
• \ r/%#'4 • [ )inri€,rw·.irf· , C dix€ role#

• ·Witra,·4 • C anni.er hi,1, • Pldtterx

BIRMINGHAM

LIVONIA 6-12-86115

J 57thANNUAL

1 FIUR

JlUV, 1 -
t

Reg. .5995 b=21[\'79.95
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Low self-image
Women alcoholics are profiled

Thursday, December 15,1983 OWE (PIC)3'.

J

Dr. Susan B. Anthony
woman alcoholic her topic

By M.B. Dillon Ward
and E.T. Clavett
staff writers

Dr. Susan B. Anthony, author, theolo-
gian and recovered alcoholic, says by
all rights she should be dead.

While in the throes of alcoholism 36

years ago, the great-niece of women's
advocate Susan B. Anthony was "fast
approaching death, barely existing in
Manhattan. I was almost raped and
robbed several times. I was in a major
car accident and almost killed," 8he
said during a recent lecture at Madon-
na College in Livonia.

A glimpse of death prompted Antho-
ny to seek treatment. She's been got)er
- and helping other alcoholics - ever
since.

"So when people ask, 'How's life
been treating you?' I answer, 'These
last 36 years have been gravy,' " said
Anthony.

Anthony visited metropolitan Detroit
recently to dedicate Woodside Women's
Recovery Program in Poottac, an al-
coholic rehabilitation center. While in

town, the former teacher, reporter and

counselor discussed "The Woman Al-
coholic: Obstacles to Accepting Treat-
ment"on radio and TV talk show, and
at Madonna.

She began by polling the audience on
what they considered the foremost
characteristic of the woman alcoholic,
and got the answer she waa looking for.

"Low self-image is the main trait of
the woman alcoholic. It sets her apart
from male alcoholics and non-alcoholic

women," Mid Anthony, recently hon-
ored by the U.S. Senate and the NaUon-
al Council on Alcoholism.

Women, Anthony sayS, account for
half of the nation's 10-15-million drink-

ing alcoholics. Many women are "poly-
addicted," dependent on various drugs
including alcohol.

'They receive twice as many pres-
criptions for mood-altering drugs each
year as do men," she said.

THE STIGMA attached to the wom-

an alcoholic represents another obsta-
cle to accepting treatment, added An-
thony, who's helped form many al-
coholic treatment programs for wom-
en.

"While abusing alcohol is considered
amusing in a male, it's considered
morally reprehensible in women. Some
of these women are abused and

battered, yet stick with their partner
because of shame and guilt," Anthony
said.

"They don't consider alcoholism a
disease. StigmaUsm compounds the
problem by reinforcing negative emo·
tions and the drinking."

Nine of 10 women alcoholics are de-

serted by their husbands, Anthony

noted. When the situation 18 reversed

and the husband is the alcoholic family
member, the opposite occurs. Nine of
10 women married to alcoholic men

stay with their spoules.
"He doesn't want to pay what treat-

ment costs or for the smashed cars or

foot the bills. Usually he's at a higher
economic level," Anthony said.

"Women on the average still earn
only 60 cents for each dollar earned by
men.

"THE POOREST of the poor are
women," which serves only to worsen
the problem, she added.

"The U.S. Catholic bishops in their
1983 conference deplored the 'femin-
ization of poverty caused by the
Reagan administration cutbacks.'
Women really are at the bottom of the
ladder.

"Very few programs are left, after

the Reagan cuts, that take in indigent
women or the poor. Impoverished wel-
fare women are paying the biggest
price," she said. "Economically,
they're even worse off because when
they commit themselves to rehabilita-
tion centers for treatment, they lose
their welfare benefits."

Most programs have no child care
facilities, which means the alcoholic
woman has no one to care for her chil-

dren during the 33 days needed for de-
toxification and rehabilitation. (Wood-
side will be providing child care, An-

thony added.)
A related, growing problem involves

drinking adolescents, who now number
three million in the U.S.

"At least one million teen-age girls

get pregnant each year - two-thirds of
whose pregoancles begin when they' re
smashed or stoned.

"Marketeering" acts as another ob-
stacle, she said.

"Little work is being done in preven-
tion - which could be the focus of a
major, overall effort - because many
of us benefit from a population of al-
coholics.

'"THERES A conscious, unholy alli-
ance between business, industry and
special interests," Anthony said.

"Ninety-nine percent of tranquilizer
ads focus on women. For 4,000 years
women have been considered the de-

pendent sex. Women and youth are tar-
geted for increased consumption of al-
cohol by the hard liquor industry. How
many billboards have you seen pictur-
ing sleek blondes drinking gin and vod-
ka?

"The more people are induced to
drink the more likely they are to be-
come alcoholics."

ANTHONY ADVISES alcoholic

women to attend "non-threatening"
workshops and group presentations on
alcoholism for information and assist-
ance.

Alcoholics Anonymous also comes
highly recommended by Anthony.

What the United States lacks, howev-

er, are national policies that focus on
the use and abuse of drugs and early
intervention, she adds. Anthony points

Please turn to Page 9
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Dyer-Swift

Mary Anne Swift and Steven A. Dy
exchanged marriage vows recently in
St Paul Presbyterian Church, Livonla.
The bride 18 the daughter of Dennis J.
Swift of Livonla and the bridegroom 4
the aon of Vera A. Dyer of Plymouth. ' 

The bride's attendants were Karen

Fulkerson, maid of honor, and Barbarlf'
Haywood, Karla Swift, Darlene RieN>'
mond, Shelly Davis, Janet Dyer, and LU
Anne Dyer, bridesmalds.

Mark Dyer was best man. Grooms' £
men were Matt Swift, Tim Swift, Ben9Y
nie Richmond, Wayne Davio, Bill Dyer.
and Vince St. Louis.

The couple traveled to Niagara F
on their wedding trip. They are li,
in Plymouth.

Held-Riblett

Laurie Katherine Riblett and Rich·L

ard Floyd Held were married Oct 110<
a late afternoon ceremony in St. Pa,2
tefs Evangelical Lutheran Church 4,
Plymouth. Pastor Ikonard Koeningef
officiated. The bride is the daughter of'
Victor and Catherine Riblett of Brenf··

wood, Plymouth. James and Bernadini
Schaerer of Belleville are the bridei

groomps parents. She wore a white Vic-
torian gown of venice and chantilly
lace and a train made of cascading
tien of wedgewood lace. Her sister,
Lisa Riblett, was maid of honor. Other

attendants were Debra Hendrix, Kelly
Stidham, and Valerie Hendrix, flower

girl. They wore floor-length wine
gowns with empire waists and high cot-
lars. They carried bouquets of while
roses and pink miniature carnationk
with baby's breath and fern.

Gary Held was best man for hi,
brother. Craig Riblett and Ronald He14
were groomsmen and Chad DeMara,

the bri{le's nephew, was ring bearer.
The wedding reception was in UAW

Local 182 Hall, Livonia, and the couple
honeymooned in Canada. They are liv-
ing in Ypsilanti. She is a graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School and is
employed by Huron Ophthalmology
Her husband graduated from Belleville
High School and is employed by Ford
Motor Co.

A NEW

INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY

ring Now you can buy name i

FURNITURE

, i brand, top quality
turntture the direct way -1

 savings, and have it 1at a tremendoue 1

1 delivered, set up and 1
1 1 serviced by a company"l
1 1 that has 35 years In the 1

i furniture business. A I
company that's here in

1 this area to serve you . 4
·041 1 personally. Find out i
P 9/ I about this new way to 1

 I and service you expect,
bAF:,1 I with greater savings L

than you'd ever expect. i
Call 356-1980 now for

-Viwf details.
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ST. MARY'§ COLLEGE iORCHARD LAKE, MI
NOW...CIASS REGISTRATION 'til

JAN. 7,1984
NE•: ROUING REGISmATION
NEV, COURSES & MURSE HOURS
N-: nZXIBU PUN FOR CAREERIm
CONVENIENT AND COMTOMAIU PREP.
FOR CAREERS/GRAD SCHOOL

-BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

-COMPUTER SCIENCE

-COMMUNICATION ARTS
-UBERAL ARn AND SCIENCES

4

PLAN/REGISTER NOF, PAYL,TER 
PHONE: *IS--¥8 I-*- RUS 

CL4SSES START JAN. 7, 1984 

This could be a $2,000 gift
for your favorite non·profit organization.
Now for the holidays, you and your friends
can turn empty Frito-Lay's® Brand Potato
(Chip bags into money for your favorite non- 
profit organization?

1
Each bag is worth 5¢ or;

1
$500 for 1,000 bags
$1,000 for 2,500 bags |
$2,000 for 5,000 bags I

So now, right along with the joy of eating 
Frito-Lay'st vou can have the joy of giving,
For more information call 1-8(X)-222-7660,

I 15¢ And here 15¢ off
just to get the bags rolli
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clubs In action

I REFUNDERS CLUB
The Refunders Club will meet at 9:30

a.m Wedne,day, Dec. 2 1 in the Plym-
outh Orange Hall, 273 Union Street
Bring refund forms, proofs of purch-,
andcomplete deals to trade. New mem-
ben are welcome.

I FIELD BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop 855 will meet 7-8:30

pm. WednesdayB in Field Elementary
School, 1000 S. Haggerty Road. The
new troop has room to grow and la
looking for boys interested in learning
or improving their outdoor ak!11• For
more information call Ken Lawfield,
455-5431

e EPILEPSY SUPPORT
PROGRAM INC.

Dick Anspach, manager of the Ltvo-
nia office of the Social Security Admin-
istration, will speak about aspects of
Social Security as it relates to epilepsy
and related problems at 7:30 p.m
Thursday, Dec. 15. The self-help group
meets in All Saints Lutheran Church,
Newburgh and Joy roads, Livonia

Visitors are welcome. For informa-

lion call Joanne Meister, 522-1940, or
Dick Sedgewick, 336-6222.

e ALONE-TOGETHER
Christmas meeting for the St Edith

widow/widower group will be at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 15, in the church hall,
15089 Newburgh Road, Livonia, south
of Flve Mile. A buffet dinner will be
followed by a Bingalong with Betty
Lewis. Cost is $6.50 and reservations
are necessary. For information or res-
ervations, call Sarah SkaUkat, 464-
3136, after 5 p.m. Open to widows and
widowers only.

I PLYMOUTH LIONS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Annual ladies night Christmas party
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
15, with a cocktail and social hour in
the Miles Stan€tish Room of the May-
flower Hotel. Dinner will be served at

730 p.m. in the Mayflower Room. Lion
Bud Martin ts chairing the party and
the program will include a trip through
time with an old friend, Mark Twain.

I STAMP CLUB CHRISTMAS
PARTY

The West Suburban Stamp Club's
Christmas party will be at Central Mid-
dle School, Church and Main streets,
Plymouth Friday, Dec. 16. Potluck din-
ner will begin at 7 p.m. with everyone
bringing either a salad, main dish or

2-C-- 2·m- 2---- 2-=-2 --S.22-2-Z 2-3,
7€. f

de-ert. Joe Willis will pre,ent a magic
show.

I DAR CHRISTMAS TEA

The Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of
the Daughter• of the American Revolu-
tion will have a Christmal tea at 1 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 19, at the home of An-
nette Heindryck. The program will be
"Christmas of Bygooe Days" with
members participating. For more in-
formation about the DAR, call 453-
4425 or 348-2198.

I PEER COUNSELING FOR
SINGLE PARENTS

Divorced, widowed or single parents
who are thinking about going back to
school or work are offered peer coun-
seling and referral by the Women's Re-
source Center of Schookraft College.
The WCR Satellite at Whitman Center,
32135 W. Chicago, in cooperation with
the Livonia Public Schools, is open
10:30 a.m to 12:30 pm. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, in the main lobby. No ap-
pointment is necessary. Stop by and un
load your concerns. They listen. For
more details, call 591-6400, Ext 430.

I NEWCOMERS COOKBOOK
Canton Newcomers has its Mi-

crowave Sesquicent•nnial Cookbook
for sale. The cookbook has more than

350 tried and true recipes - a great
Christmas gift for $5. Call Sue at 459-
8386, Terry at 451-0073, or Marge at
397-0062.

I PLYMOUTH-NORTHVILLE
AARP

The Plymouth-Northville Chapter
1311 of the American Association of

Retired Persons (AARP) will not meet
this month. The first meeting of the
new year will begin at noon Wednes-
day, Jan. 25, in the Cultural Center, 525
Farmer, Plymouth. Election of officers
and installation of officers will be han-

died at this meeting. Invited to conduct
the installation has been the Rev. Nor-

man Grange, state director of the
A.A.R.P. Visitors are welcome. Bring a
brown bag lunch. Coffee and tea will be
available. Canned or non-perishable
food for the Salvation Army will be ac-
cepted.

I BEREAVED PARENTS
GROUP

The next meeting of the Bereaved
Parents Group will be at 8 p.m. Mon-
day, Dec. 19, at the Newman House,
Schooleraft College, 17300 Haggerty

"--*...£-L-: 2-1.-2 2-LIli.'-2 I

Road, Livonia. The Bereaved Parent
are a melf-help group for parents who
have lost a child. For information or
a=litance call Gloria or Raymond Col.
lins at 348-1857.

I STUDENT ART AWARDS
The Plymouth Community Art,

Council (PCAC) will again sponsor its
Student Fine Arts Award for students
at the middle school level tn grades 6-9.
Purpose 18 to encourage further study
in the student's particular area of in-
terest such as drama, music, sculpture,
creaUve writing, painting, crafts,
dance, and photography. A total of $500
will be divided among qualified appli-
cants. Deadline for submitting applica-
tions is Thursday, Jan. 26, 1984. Appli-
cations are available in all Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools' middle
school offices.

I HOLIDAY MUSEUM DISPLAY
Antique toys and doll houses will be

featured at the special exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum, 155 S.
Main. Included in the more than 100

antique toys are a Lionel train, an
Erector locomouve and tender, a Hill-
climber steam-type locomotive and
tender, many tin and iron toys, and fire
trucks The toys are from the collecuon
of Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson, an affi-
liate of the Detroit Historical Museum.

Also on exhibit are doll houses, minia-
ture rooms and a magnificent village,
circa 1920s. The museum is open to the
public 1-4 p.m. every Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Admission is $1 for
adults, 50 cents for youth age 11-17,
and 25 cents for chidlren 5-10.

I SPINNAKERS

Spinnakers, a community-wide fel-
lowship group for single adults of all
ages, is planning a Christmas outing
Saturday, Dee. 17. They will travel to
Detroit's Greektown for dinner at 6

p.m. at the Parthenon Restaurant be-
fore attending the Madrigal Choir Con-
cert in St. Mary Cathedral at 8 p.m.

Vans and cars will leave Northville

Presbyterian Church parking lot at
5:15. The dinner (your choice from the
menu) will be under $10. Concert tick-
ets are $5 each. For reservations, call
Ed Papciak 420-0455.

I LAMAZE CLASS

Childbirth and Family Resources is
offering an eight-week course for ex-
pectant parents beginning Tuesday,
Jan. 10. In addition to Lamaze tech-

niques, the class teaches options in

childbirth, the birth process, Caerean
delivery, breast-feeding, early parent-
ing skills. Class 18 limited to Beven cou-
ples and will be held in Plymouth. For
information call Diane Kimball at 459-
2360

I PLYMOUTH-CANTON CIVI-
TAN

The club meets at 6:30 p.m. the thLrd
Thursday of each month for a dinner
meeting at Hillside Inn. Men and won»
en are invited to learn about avitans

- its service projects for the commu-
nity - wrestling tournament, band
booiters and Special Olympics to aid
retarded and mentally handicapped are
just a few. If interested, call 453-2206
for more information.

e HELP A HEART
The Ticker Club is collecting Heinz

baby food labels between now and Dec.
31. Labels are worth three cents each
to the non-profit organization founded
to support the Children's Hospital of
Michigan Cardiac Dept. Please help by
sending labels to Barb Kibler, 1173
Canterbury Circle, Canton 48187.

I MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY
TOASTMASTERS INTERNA-
TIONAL

Motor City Speakeasy club meets at
7 p.m. the second and fourth Monday of
each month in the Mayflower Hotel,
Plymouth. Members learn to speak ef-
fectively, build self -confidence and be-
come a better listener. For more infor-

mation, call Jim Rollinger, 422-7385.

I CANTON JAYCErrES
INVITE NEW MEMBERS

The Canton Jayeettes need women
18-35 years of age to assist in conduct-
ing community service programs. Up-
coming projects include Santa's Trail-
er. For information about meeting
dates, call Lona Olson, 981-4444, or
Vickie Bush, 451-0522.

/ FOLK DANCE CLUB
Plymouth Folk Dance Club meets

7:30 p.m. the first Friday of each
month at Bird Elementary School,
Sheldon and Ann Arbor Trail. For in-
formation, call 453-2400 after 6 p.m.

I PANCAKE BREAKFAST

The Mayflower Lt. Gamble Ladies
Auxiliary Veterans of Foreign Wars
will again serve paneake breakfasts
the first Sunday of each month 8 ami
to 1 pm at the post home, 1426 S. Mill,

f Adams Street,
their son, Ryan

ospital, Livonia.

William Strautz

Marion Dipboye
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Thomu wid Randa Wtlliams o

/, Plymouth announce the birth of
Thomas, Nov. 27 in St. Mary H
They have a daughter, Shelley, 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
of Plymouth. Great-grandmother
of Plymouth also lives in Plymouth
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Plymouth. The menu Includes pan
cakes, sausage, eggs, French toast,
milk, orange juice and coffee. Cost of
breakfast is $2 for adults and 11 for
children 5 and under. Everyone 18 wei-
come.

I ISBISTER BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop 1540 medts 6 to 7:30

p.m. Mondays in Isbister School, 9300
N. Canton Center Road. The small
troop has room for more boys who love
lots of outdoor activities. For more in-
formation, call Ken Hauser, 459-3457.

O NEW BEGINNINGS
New Beginnings, an informal group

for widowed people, will be 7:30 p.m.
Mondays in St. John Episcopal Church,
Sheldon Road south of Ann Arbor Trail.
Meetings will be led by medical doe-
ton, clergy and other professionals.
There is no registration, and sessions
are free. For information, call Terry
Sweeney, 459-5160; Wilma Wagner,
455-6420; or Jack Martin, 420-2947

I EPILEPSY GROUP

Epilepsy Support Program a self-
help group, meets 7:30 p.m. in All
Saints Lutheran Church, Newburgh at
Joy, Livonia, on the first and third
Thursday of each month for two hours.

I MAYFLOWER LT. GAMBLE
POST VFW

Mayflower Lt. Gamble Post 6695
Veterans of Foreign Wars meets at 8
p.m. the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month at the Post Home, 1426 S.
Mill, Plymouth. New members wel-
come. Call the post, 459-6700, for de-
tails.

I CIVITAN SINGLES

Civitan Singles meets the first Tues-
day of each month for a business meet-
ing at Emerson Junior High School, W.
Chicago, Livonia. Social meeting is the
third Tuesday of each month at Hillside
Inn, Plymouth. The charge for dinner is
$9. Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. All sin-
gles 21 and older are welcome. For in-
formation, call 427-1327.

0 CANTON ROTARY

Canton Rotary Club meets at noon
Monday in the Roman Forum on Ford
Road between Haggerty and Lilley.
Lunch is $5. For information, call Rich-
ard Thomas, 453-9191.

e FATHERS FOR EQUAL
RIGHTS

FER of Wayne and Oakland counties
meets the third Thursday of each
month. The non-profit organization
helps fathers in separation, divorce and
custody matters. For information, call
35+3080 Monday-Friday.

e CANTON WOMEN'S GROUP
Mothers from the Canton area are

invited to meet 9,30-11:30 am the sec-

ond Tuesday of each month in the Faith
Community Moravian Church, 46001
Warren, Canton. Child care is provided,
U per child. Sponsored by the YWCA,
the club provides mothers a chance to
participate in community projects, ret-
reation and networking.

I JAYCETTES SEEK
MEMBERS

The Plymouth Jaycettes need wom-
en 18-35 to -ist in conducting Internal
and community service programs.
They also need help In a=loting the
Jaycees in their projects such u Runa-
way Hotline, Muscular Dy:trophy
Shamrock Drive, Cyntic Fibrosis Kiss
Your Baby Week, Christmas Cheer,
Fall Festival Project and Haunted
House.

Call Cindy Ellison, 459-8659.

I FRIENDSHIP STATION
Plymouth Township Senior Citizens

Club, a group of Plymouth Township
and city of Plymouth residents 55 and
older, meets noon to 3 p.m. Fridays at
the Friendship Station for cards or
crafts and 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays for pi-
nochle They also have a pool table for
members' use. New members from the

township or city are welcome at any
time. For information, call the club
president, Eugene Sund, at 420-0614.

I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY
Self-help group for alcoholic women

meets 1 pm Tuesdays in Newman
House, Schoolcraft College campus,
Haggerty, Livonla.

A hot line, 427-9460, is in operation
24 hours a day.

I CANTON KIWANIS
The Kiwants Club of Canton meets

6:30-8 p.m. Mondays (except after a
holiday) in Dennfs Restaurant, Ann
Arbor Road east of I-275. New mem-

bers are welcome. For information,
call James Ryan, 459-9300.

I AMERICAN BACKGAMMON
CLUB

Club members meet Wednesday
evenings in the back room of the Box
Bar, 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plym-
outh. Tournament registration is 7:15
p.m. and tournament play 7:30. Ad-
vance strategy, as well as help for new
players, is available for early arrivals.
For information, call Scottie Flora,
453-7356.

I AMERICAN LEGION

The Passage-Gayde Post of the
American Legion meets l p.m. the first
Sunday of each month in the Veterans
Memorial Building, 173 N. Main, Plym-
outh. New members are welcome. Call

Don Hartley at 459-2914 for informa-
tion.

I SPINNAKERS

Spinnakers is the single adult friend-
ship group sponsored by First Presby-
terian Church of Northville and First

United Presbyterian Church of Plym-
outh. The group meets the second Sat-
urday of each month in either of the
churches. For information, call 349-

0911 or 453-6464, weekdays.

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

FISH of Plymouth/Canton, a volun-
teer organization serving residents, is
seeking volunteers. Opportunities to
serve include transportation, typing,
baby-sitting and telephone calling. Call
453-1110 for information
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LID Lin'S OFF

rk HE£di-4,91*7
STORAGE INSIDE

r, fur.

if
t . *3988

Open Daily 9:30-6 P.M
Thuu & Fri. kit 9 P.M.

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail

(Bet Lilley Rd & Main SO
4 453-4700 Plymouth

ouday Happiness
Is a I

Stripe up
ie holidays ...
vith sophisticated two-plece

dressing by Prophecy.
outifully bold fuchiia has a
uld movement, streamlined

ripes and a plunging white
collar. Al,0 in navy/white.

D, 0*8. Slim, skie-pocketed
Il. To see you through the
I well beyond. Miss' sizes
ortiwear at all our stores.

1 Shop dolly 10 10 95?0 0, W-born, Mocomb, Livonla
F.......-"-7, FormIngton Lokooldi and Unlverial. Now Corner anj

Grand *Iv,r until 7. Birmingham opin 9:30 10 9.

CALL

Dittrich Mink

A Full Pelt, Fully Letout
.1........1

MInk Coat

Speciattv
Aked '2882

Thru Saturday Only

(Umwid Quinette,)

D.#00 • 873 8300 • 7373 Thl,d A.Inul
Bloomhold Hh • 642·3000 • 1515 N Woodward A-•u,

2, Op,n Mon ·Sal 930.5 pm (Bloofr,Al,Id Thun Bl 8301 pml
'41%0 Fuf pfodud, LIbll* 10 1- countr, 09 or,gn or Imported luri .106

SAVING BABIES ...
Recording star Evelyn King:

"There 18 no greater joy than
to have a healthy, beautiful
baby. But not all babies are so
fortunate - 250,000 Infants are
born with' physical or mental
birth defects each year, The
March of Dlmes Birth Defects
Foundation works to save
babies."

Suppod

*192•§

Getting
settled

made

simple.
New-town dilemmas fade after a

WELCOME WAGON call

As your Hostess, It's my job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportu-
nltles. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
glfts for your family. I'll be listening for
your call.

3{46
356-7720

-
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Howto y
*1•,ne-brand

quality jewelry atthe
best price possible.

A 61-year-old firm with a new selling
concept now gives you savings from
20 to 50% every dau

This new selling concept puts you
as close as possible to the source of
cliamonds, gemstones, and other fine
jewelry And that saves you money.

Most importantly it can only happen
at American Diamond Brokers.

American Diamond Brokers is the

retail extension of diamond offices

located in New York, Tel Aviv,
Antwerp and Hong Kong.

Those offices are diamond brokers

for many of the well-known retail
chain outlets and catalog showrooms.

Our own retail selling concept,
however, is vastly different from theirs.
NOt locate our retail outlets in areas and

shopping inalls that also house other
direct-selling off-price retailers.

Because of our lower overhead-and because of our Linique relationship with our
broker offices-we aui sell you top-quality jewelry at lower-than-expected plices.
Prices you won't find anywhere else.

The simple fact is,our price to you will almost always be 20 to 50% lower than the
prices you'd expect to find fur comparable nierchatidise from traclitic)11:11 outlets and
showrooms,

That pricing policy holds true for jewelry priced anywhere from $50 to tipwards of
$50,000. And it holds true for name-brand merchandise such wi Rolex, Colibri, Speidel.
Anson, Maruman, Ballme-Mercier, Croton, Cross, Piaget, Sheaffer. Bulova. Seiko

and Cartier.

All our diamonds are selected by certified gemologists, and
-      . protected by an exclusive gll:trantee. We :160 offer you tile finest

6/*

cluality atid largest selectiti (,f jeurlni iind l,ersnal attentkni4473
from a trlined staff,

American Diamond Brokers honors all major credit aircic, and
has a convenient layaway plan for your (Jilrist„1164 Allc,pping.

Vifit our nearect outlet today We'll show yoit specific plice
examples of how our new selling concept workv.

,··:*IN .,4. At Anierican Di:unond Brokers, you'll always get more
jewelry per dc)11:u:

"' drrerk:an
rol

Arborland Consumer Mall • Washtenaw at U.S. 23, Ann Arbor• Phone 974-2412

..

A

..

1
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Your Invitation toWorship
Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonla 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.fn. - 12:00 noon

BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN

b BIBLE CENTERED BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE BAPTIST BIBLE · | CHRIST OURSAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
INDEPENDENT

 FUNDAMENTAL
i SOUL WINNING 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonla FELLOWSHIP BARD PRENBYTERIAV CHKRCH OF I,n O,n

CHURCH Sunday School 10-00 am CHUACH MISSOURI SYNOD
Farminglon and Six Mle Rd. 422-115014175 F•imington Rd 9. Mile N of SchootcriffMorning Worship 11:00 8.m

Evening Service 6:00 p. m REV. RALPH G SCHMIDT. PASTOR
Wed. Family Hou, 7:30 pm WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Worship & Sunday School 8:30, 10:00 & 11:30 a.m, H L Polly Bible Study - Awana Clubs

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M. "JOY"p.„0, NEWS RELEASE i
525-3664 DECEMBER 18 WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:304:00 P.M. Dr. Barill. L, H#I0 PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS
261:9276 11;00 A.M. "WISE MEN"

NURSERY PROVIDED464-6554
522 6830 700 P.M.

46

6:00 P.M. Children'* Ch,lotmae Progrmn
CALL FOR Doc.25

WEE TRANSPORTATION

11:00 AN. Ch,ish- Cantlt, 1
"A Church That u Concerned About PeopW'

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE MAIN STREET

at BAPTIST CHURCH
BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH AFFANTEOWITHSOUTHERNL · BA PT IST CONVENTION

REV. TED STIMERS
8500 N. Morton Taylor,

35375ANN ARBOR TRAIL· L{VONIA Canton

425-5585· between Wayne & Newburgh· H Thwiatt P-tof 453-4785

Sunday School - 9·45 am• MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. • BIBLE SCHOOL 11: 15,m
Morning Worship 11 am• EVENING WORSHIP 6:OOP.m. "# 1-PRIORITIES" Swindoll film Series

Bapti,1 Training Un,on - 6.30 pm
•WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7·00 p.m. Evening Worihip - 7:30 pm
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10:00 a.m. . Wednesday Service - 700 pm

Holding Forth The Word of Lifi DEAF MIN(STRY

f You are cordially Invited GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
to worship with 44240 Michlgin Ave.

044/FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 9:45 AM. Sunday School
Cinlon • 307-2900

/ <A Minislry of the Bag)list General Conference) 11:00 A M. Morning Worship
8:00 P.M E-Ing Worship

• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union. , 7:30 P M. Wedn-*Proyer Me-g
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor Holdl,9 to HI,torIC Bip**1 Chrl,tliq#

• 111 Allorm,d Expe,Illon,

"CHRISTMAS CANTATA" » ¢

Sunday Worship 2:00 p.m. 4  4  ' CATHOLIC
Christmas Cantato 2:00 p.m, ,3»'A- 42-H  CHURCHES I

St. Paul'e Lutheran HOSANNA TABOR
Missouri Synod LUTHERAN CHURCH

20805 Middlebell at 8 Mile 9600 leverre·So Red ford

Farmington Hills - 474-0675 ..LVE,4,4..
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger Pastor -i al,nri «oppi
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 AM Sunday Wor•hip
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 8:00 & 11:00 A.M.

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM Suqa, Schoo'a.1 8,ble Classe3
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Grades K-8 Uoiday Evening 7 00 P M

Wayne C. Ber kesch, Principal Chf,slia. Schooi Grades K·8

474-2488 Act>e,1 SchultZ P .c cal

937·2233

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266 REDFORD TWP.

SUNDAY SERVICES SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 9:15 & 1100 A.M.

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastof
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't.

LUTHERANCEnglish Svnod A.E.L C j

Fellowship 3.00 p.m. /1 ™e cm O/ 2-0
.1,

For more information call 455,-1509

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA
34+00 SIX ILE AD Just West of Farminotor AdAl *-., CLA U/..d 1-6, 24

LUTHERANCHUACH

7& RISEN CHRIST
Missouri Synod

46250 ANNARBORROAD
PLYMOUTH

Kenneth Zielke Pastor
453-5252 453-1099

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.

Sun. Sch. & Bible Classes
9:45 to 10:45 A.M

LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN

Church & School

5885 Venoy
1 Blk. N. 01 Ford Rcl., Wttand

425-0260

Ralph Flicher, Paitor
Charl- F. Buckhahn

A**t. Pisto,

Divine Wor,hip 8 &11 a.m
Bible Cim & SS ke,m.

Monday E Ining Sinic, 7:30 p.m.

Christ The Good

Chancel Choir Christmai Concert

Han¢lei's "MESSIAH"

Wed., NO School of Christian Education

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education
Sunday S-ice Broadcut (ActivH- for All Ages)
9:30 im., WMUZ-FM 103.5 Nur,ory Provided,1 All Sinke• I

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Rd. Cat Int<ster) 429- 1470

9:30 AM. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

"AN OLD STORY STILL NEEDED"
Dr. Whitledge

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons

St. Mark's
TRINITY Presbyterian

26701 JOY AD.' PRESBYTERIAN Dearborn Hgts.

- CHURCH Pastor John Jeffrey

9:30 A.M. Family Bibi, School '
10:45 A.M. Choir Chriotma, Program 
7-00 P.M. Childron & Youth Christme, program 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer
261-8950 . NURSERYOPEN

Adrian, Chaney. Min
of Chmstlan Ed a You,h

Interim Aev. Don Yost j

1 Redford Baptist Church '
7 Mde Road and Grand River

Detroit, Michigan p
533-2300

' , 9·30 A.M.
"HAPPINESS IS BRIDGE - BUILDING" '

Or. Wesley I. Evans '

€21'.1,\
6:00 P.M. Children's Christmas Program

,¥.1-1-1 - h '10:45 AM. Church School

D, Weiley I Evans Pau, D lamr Ur 5 Dor,ria Gleason
Pastor Ass<x Paslor M.'510, 0, MUS<

ST. JOHN
NEUMANN

Pirlh

44800 Warron Road

FAITH

30000 Five M,le Road

East Livania
421-7249

HOLY

TRINITY

39020 Five Mile Aoad

West Livorna

484-0211

278-9340
9:30 A.M.

Sun. Sch. & Adult Bible
11:00 A.M.

WORSHIP SEAVICE
Dial-a-ride 278-9340

Canton

455·5910

Fr. Edword J. Baldwin

P..t

M.D."

5,1. 5.00 and 8:30 pm
Sun. 8 am, 9.30 am

11·00 im and 12:30 pm

ST. THOMAS A. BECKET
Parish

555 LILLEY RD., CANTON
981-1333

Fr. Ernest M Porcari

Pastor

Mses

Sat 4:30 P.M.

Sun. 8.00 am
10-00 am

12·00 noon

Shepherd
42690 Cherry Hill
Canton 981-0286

Sunday School 8
Adull Blbl, 9,15 A.M.

Wor,hip Birvic, 10:30 A.M

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.
WOASHIP SERVICES

8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M
'**am-Gam. NurGery Available
Bible Clalio, 9:30 i m Sunday School - All Ages

9,45 A.M.Nurser, Avaitabie
Wed. Class - All AgesEducation Olhcl 421-7359

6:45 PM.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH
16325 Halitiad Rd. at 11 Milo

1 Form,naton Hhils. Mkhk»n
SERVICES 11,00 A.M. E-y Sunday 8•pt. - May

10:00 A.M. Every Sunday June - Aug.
7:00 P.M. 1•1 & 3rd Sunda¥ of-ch month

urcia¥ Schod *30 AM. S..1 - 4.-0

1  6,1. 61- 7:45 p.m. T- Bept. -DilyPialm kivt- L- Sunda, 01 .ch m-th ......Alay -

 LUTHER AN WISCONSIN 

LU1-HERAN

ST. MICHAEL

LUTHERAN

7000 Sheldon Ad
Canlon

459-33SS

Paltor Jorry Vlmen

AIst Pastor Josiph Drigun

WORSHIP #15 8 110 AM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Nurilry Provided
F·aise & Prayef

7 p m Wednesday

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9300 Farmir,glor) Rd Liverli,i
421-0120 421-0749

WORSHIP 515 8 1120 AN
CWURCH SCHOOL .30 AIL

 Rev Achard A Mifttoll

Worship Services
I and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hubbard at W. Chicago•422-0494

- Geratd R. Cobleigh & David W. Good, Mir'listers
 1 10:30 A.M. Church School & Worship

"FOUR CANTICLES FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

Advent Evensong Church School & Youth
Cholrs 4:00 p.m

C -

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Shildon Rd.,

CANTON
WORSHIP a CHURCH SCHOOL

910 A.Al & 11* A.M.

Kinnoth F. Gruibil, holo,
489-0013

ST. TIMOTHY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

(U.S.A.)
16700 Navburgh • livonta

464-8844

Rev, Dickson Forsylh
WORSHIP 9

& 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.

1,4 Eketat 64,4
Pl ¥MOUTH MICHIGAN

45008 N TERRITORIAL RO 455-2300
14 Mi. West of Sheldon

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. "THE PAIN OF CHRISTMAS"
6:30 P.M. "PSALTY'S CHRISTMAS CALAMITY"

Sunday School & Choir Childron'I Program
Dr. William Stahl, Sr. Pastor

Thomas Pals, Associate

HERALD OF HOPE Mrs. Richard Kaye, Muslc Director

WYFC 1520
Mon thru Fri. .,E,1,i'J -jl

8:45 AM full.-Imb

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
.

=**244-27---0,
:'JOSEPH, THE CARPENTER"
will be presented by our
Sanctuary Choir, Sunday at
6:30 P.M. You are invited! ,

Wi,consin Evangilical
Lutheran Churches

9UP WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10 30 A M

In Livonia - St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church
17810 Farming ton Rd

Pastor Winfred Koelpin · 261-8759
Worship Services - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

In Plymouth - St Peter Ev. lutheran Church.
1343 Pennuman Ave

Pastor Leonard Koeningef - 453·3393
Worship Ser,Ices 8& 10 30 am • Sunday School 9 15 am

In Redford Townihip - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,

14750 Kinloch

Pastor Edward Zell - 532·8655

Worship Services 8 30 a m &11 a rn •Sunday School 9 45 a fr ,

Our Christmas Directory will be
published Monday, December
19, 1983.

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.

Livonia, Mi. 48150
PASTOR ROLAND C, TROIKE

SERVICES:
8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
OFFICE: 427-2290

LUTHERAN-AALC

DETROIT

LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION

290 Fatrground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth

Donald W. Lahtl, Pastor
471-1316

Sunday School 9·30 A.M,
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M

AJ'30 Firit Sunday Monthly 81
6:00 pm

BIble Ciall - Tuel 7:30 P.M.
All acheduled services in
English. FInnish language
service scheduled monthly
Third Sunday at 11.00 A.M
Also available at any time

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
25350 W Six Mile Rd

Rev Rot,ort M. Bucui 534-7730
Worship 10:00 Church School 11: 15

"THE PEOPLE WHO MISSED CHRISTMAS"
Thursday-Weekday Program For All

Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M.
Professional Nurse In Crlb Room

 WORSHIP &CHURCH SCHOOL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON

Farmington Rd. at 11 Mile

10:30 A.M.

Nursery Provided 474-6170

ASSEMBLIES OF G(

1 CHRISTIAN
 COMMUNITY

CHURCH

UNITY '
-

UNITY
OF LIVONIA

28660 Five Mile
421-1760

SUNDAY 1000 &
11 JO A M

Dial-•-Thoughl 281 2440

DD

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Northville

348-9030

Larry Frick, Sr. Pastor

David Markle

-RIVERSIDEPARKEHURCH=OF'D-
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464·0990

Sunday School 9:30 AM: Worship 10.45 & 6:30 Wednesday 700 PM.

- NEW LIFE THE LORD'S HOUSE
A Full Gospel Church

COMMUNITY 36924 Ann Arbor Trail

CHURCH 522-8483
& Newburgh

Dr LE. Karl, Pastor Pastor Jack Forsylh
Sunday School 10:00 am- 422-LIFE

MornIng Wont® 11·.00 Im.14645 Cowan Rd
Evening Service 7:00 pm

(lust East of Wayne Rd ) Wednesday Service 7-00 pm
Westland Open Every Day 9-00 arn

Sundiy S«vic, 1(M)0 AN. a *WO P.M. Unt• 11·00 pm
W•dne-y 710 P.M. Children's Ministry 01

Every Servloe
24 Hour Preyor Unl 5224410

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

a¢d

A S.1

Co

.

EFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

A Caring & Sharing Church"
LIVONIA

15431 Merriman Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP

11 00 AM & 6-00 PM

Rob Robinson Minister

427-8743

See Hei

TV Channel X

Call of Write lo, Free

GARDEN CITY
 fi ' Mkl,11Pbet? Arl

SUNDAY WORSHIP

61 ri m 86 pr"
Bit·de School 10 A m

Wed 7 30 p m Worshic
FREE CLOTHING TODIE NEEDY

MON EVENNGS 7·1 P M

m Church Buddiria
61•-/ 000,4, S-d,e

422-8660

of bulh

Juidly 9 30 a m

drespondence Cou·se

MEMORIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Chilillar, Church}

35475 Five Mile Rd
464-6722

MARK MGGILVREY. MInmter
CHUCK EMMERT

Youth Min)*te,
BIBLE SCHOOL

(All ages) 9.30 arn
Morntng Worship 10:45 aim.

Evening Worst¢p
8 Youth Meet#ng,

6.30p.m

 UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

t.

NATIVITY CHURCH

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night

Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th
II-

Nursery Available at all services Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

Brigiltnloor Ttiberacle
26555 Franklin Rd • Southfield MI

11 696 8 Telegisph just West .1 Hotid,y tnni

8unday School 9:45 A.M. - Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
00 P.M. Children'*
Chrlitmas Program

"A CINRTAIN SMALL SHEPERD"
N-ery provided 01 Ill liM-

A Charismatte Church where people of many denominations worship together_ Christ Community Church Henry Ruff at West Chicago Thomit E. Truk, Pallor
EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA -_ of Canton 981-0499 4214406

Lh/Onie

bting *: Canton High School ' WORSHIP & CHURCH

SCHOOL EPISCOPALCantor, Clm:W al Joy
10.00 A UPasiOf

U FAITH *,soclate PastorMichael A. Halleen

Mary Miller

COVENANT Minister of Christian Education
Clara Hurd

1  CHURCH

9

4

,r

WORSHIP & SCHOOL
9:30 A.M . & 11 :00 A.M.

WORSHIP 10:00 AN f Dr. .166@ ii.arman
Followihip. Youth Clubi - Choir i

Bib* Study | SALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rolonned Church In America , :8424 0*klind

1 1
35415 W 14 Mile Road

at Drake

601-9191

CHUR€11 OF THE NAVIOR
Refor-d Church In An*Ic.

 WORSHIP 1010 AN. SUNDAY SCHOOL *10 AN.
*0100 Fh, MNI Rold, W- of NowDuroh

0 _ GERALD DyKST8A, P-tor 404-1002

Fam,Ing/4 .00/"

80,1.4.0 8.01-y
MI••yprovldld

REV. LEE W. TYLER
PRotor

REV. CARL H.SCHULTZ
Pal- Em.mue

PARSONAGE 477-6478
, "YOU ARE WELCOME!"

-

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA

9083 Newburgh Rd.
Uvor,10

591-0211 5224821

SERVICES
8:30 A.M. Hot¥ Eucharlet
9:30 A.M. Chrlstlan

Eduoitton

10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharlst

Tho Flev Emery Or-Ile

-

SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbird Road Livonla, Michigan 48154

421-1461

Wednesda¥ 9 308 m · Holy Euchar:51
Salurda 5 00 p m · Holy Euclfhfist

Sunday 745am . Holy Eucharisl
10 00 am- Holy Eucharist

9 uu am · unrishan Educallon for all ages

Sunday Morn,ng - Nursery Care Ava,lable
T.....6-do.4 T......." R. ...n-,
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By-fl MCO.'
*taff writer

Youth director Ron Priggee was
1 looking for a new way to get young

people involved in another dimension
of church activities at Lutheran Church
of the Risen Christ in Plymouth when
he came up with the idea of a TV show
done entirely from thelr point of view.

- At the outset, he wasn't sure if the
A idea would catch on. After a year, he's

sure it' has. The interest of the young50

people ts as keen as ever. Now he'd like
to expand his idea by having other
teen-agers join in the operation that
calls for producing a half-hour show
every other week. The young members
of his production company feel the
same way. They would welcome new
members into their nedgling produc-

· ' tion company.

Besides the camaraderie, they say it
; has proven be great hands-on expert-

ence for anyone interested in the field
on  of mass communications and the use of

video equipment.

THE NAME OF the group is Chris-
teens Video Productions and the week-
ly show is "Youth View." To date, the
handful of Plymouth-Canton area tegps
have produced 75 cable televis161,
shows using a community access pro-
gramming made available to them by
Ornnicom cable companyl•kigh servel
the Plymouth-Canton area. T»- - 398
are aired in Redford Township and Ann
Arbor as well as the Plymouth-Canton

communities on every other week. on
Tuesday nights at 5:30 p.m. and Tburs-
day nights at 9:30 p.m.

The shows have a variety format
 with Bkits, music and interviews.

"Our goal 18 to show what Christians
are doing and to show we have a good
Ume being Chriltian together," Baid
Priggee, a marketing research consult-
ant.

The teen organization is thegroup to have a regular spot on°:2
public access channel, he says with
pride.

THAT'S DUE directly to the enthusi-
asm of the teens who give up a lot of
their personal time to film the special
events that occur away from the Omni-
com studios. .

In this regard, Priggee had high
praise for Omnlcom.

"We are lucky to have a cable com-
pany that allows Lhts. Most compa-
nies," he said, "let you do public access
in or out of their studios, but not both."

Because of Christeens' format of

filming events of local interest in area
churches, about 80 percent of their
shows are produced on actual locaUon

 where they are taking place.
jj An example of that came when they

/recently went to Holland where they
taped the rock group "Servants" to pro-
mote the group's appearance in this
area at Thanksgiving time.

€yrliER SHOWS involved off-stage
interviews in Ford Auditorium with
gospel recording stan Amy Grant and
Sandi Patti.

Their most recent celebrity inter-
view wu with missionary Bernard
Johnson, often referred to u the Billy
Graham of Brazil. John•on was a guest
preacher at the United Assembly
Church of God in Plymouth Township
recently as part of a U.S. speaking tour.

Two special Christmas programs are
planned. One ts a half-hour segment
featuring events at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church, Canton Cal-
vary Assembly of God, First United
Methodist of Northville, Huron Hills
Baptist Church in Ann Arbor and the
Agape Christian Center in Plymouth.

On Dec. 20, they plan to have a live
show in which they hope to involve the
community by asking people to call in
and comment on a topic that will be
announced.

They're hoping for a good response,
but even more, they're hoping they'll
get some new members who will be
part of their show - even if it's only to
call and alert·Christeens about special
events in their respective churches Ad-
vance notice is needed, Priggee pointed
out, because the show is taped three or
four weeks in advance.

Christeens can be reached by calling
Priggee at 455-3999 or by writing to P.
O. Box 91, Plymouth 48170.
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DAN DEAN/staff photographer

Christeens members Include Scott Eddy (left), Schues,ler, 16, Plymouth-Canton junior; and
17, Plymouth-Canton senior; Kevin R. Schlues- Roger Hannibal, 14, Pioneer Middle School fresh-
eler, 15, Plymouth-Canton sophomore; Robert man.
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Your Invitation church bulletin
toWorship

UNITE[) METHODIST

e

I0

m.

NEWBURG

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

01 36500 Anc A-bor Trail
•22-0149

Mini•tor,

Jack E. Giguere
- Roy G. Forsyth

Director of Youth
- Dive Gled,tor-

Dtreclor of Educallon
Terry Glidolone

Church School & Wor,hip
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

ST. MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Ad
(Bet Men,min & M,ddlet>em

David T Sliong. Ministe,
422-6038

- 10.00 A M Wonh© Service
10 00 A M Church School

(3 Yis - 8th Grade)

10 00 A M Ji & S, High Class
11 15 A M Adull Study Class

Nuiser, Provided

3

FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

3 01 Garden C ily
6443 Morriman Road

421-8628

Di Robert Grigereit
Mini,ter

D:30 AJA. Church School
thru Adultl

145 A.M. Morning Worihip
Shoring Time For Chlkdrer,

'-1,1/ SALVATION ARMY
at Inkite,r Aoad SUNDAY SCHEDULE

·> Sunday School 10 A M
Morning Worst® 11 AM

E-,ing Worship 6 PM

Capta,n John Crampror

1 CHRISTIAN U SCIENCI
FOURTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
24400 W Seven Mile

(near Telegraph)
HOURS OF SERVICE

1100 A M

SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 A.M.

Child Care Provided
WEDNESDAY
TESTIMONIAL

MEETINGS 8 pm

..' I

t

,1

=

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST
2030,0 M,Ocltet»•41 IMAa

Pasiof Gerald Fishef 474·3444

845 am First Worship Service 5.45 pm Youth Meetings
10 00 The Church School

11 15 am Second Sefvice Df WE)f Ship

7 00 Sunday Evening Service

Mad The Midweek Ser,Ace 7.00 pm

Nursery Provided at AH Ser.,ces

ALDERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

:Redford Township)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

Rei*een PI,mouth Ind West Ch#CDOO
MINISTERS

ARCHIE H. OONIGAN BARIARA IYERS LEWIS

WORSHIP 9:30 AN. & 11:00 A.M.
CHURCH SCHOOL 11,00 A.M.

"THE DAY CHRISTMAS CAME TRUE"
Rev. Donigan

Un.51,·, 0( Music Auli Had-, 4/// Chi 4 Ed 8/b// Cald--1

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Now worshiping at

44815 Cherry Hill Road

4--CANTON-j Canton, MI
. FREE ..THODIS,
lk CHURCH 

Sunday School .........1
9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ....1
11:00 a.m.

Junior Church .........11:30 a.m.

Praise and Worship ..., 6:00 p.m.
Fellowship .................7:00 p.m.

Wed Family Night.......7:00 p.m.
C. Harold Weiman, Pastor

Home Phone .. .... 453-7366

Church Phone ..... 981-5350

FIRST UNITED-METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

45201 N. Territorial Rd.
Nursery Cari Provided

Worthlp & Church School 9 15 a m;p & Children'* Church 11 15 a m
John N. Gronfoll, Jr. - 01phw E. Wen/*

8. Fridirick Voiburg
453-5280

-  HARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

2988 - Weit Elevin Mile Aoid 476-8860

Juit W••t ol Middl•boll F,·minglon Hill,

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

I WESTLAND FREE METHOD- ,
IST

A musical and dramatic presentation
of the Christmas cantata, «Noel, Jesus

is Born" will be given Dec. 18 and 19 by
the Sanctuary Choir and members of
the Westland Free Methodist Church, .
1421 Venoy, Westland. The perform-
ance starts at 7.30 p.m. each evening.
Complimentary tickets may be ob-
tained at Eden Book Store or at the
church.

I MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST

The young people of the church, ages
4 through sixth graders, will present a
musical titled «The Great Late Poten-
tate" at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 17 and 18 at Me-
morial Church of Christ, 35475 Five

Mile, Livonia. This is a story of the
fourth wise man who took a worthwhile

journey, but was sidetracked from see-
ing the important thing8. The children
win be telling the potentate what he
has missed in Bethlehem.

Director of the program is JoAnn
McCrery. Her assistants are Pat Gos-
sard, Janet Goudie and Sandy Wingate.
Steve Aldridge plays the role of the po-
tentate.

I CANTON CALVARY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

"The Prince of Peace," a Christmas

cantata, will feature the Canton Cal-
vary Choir and the drama department
when it is presented Dec. 17 and 18 in
Canton Calvary Assembly of God, 7933
Sheldon. Hours are 7 p.m. Saturday and
6:30 p.m. Sunday.

The Rev. Gordon J. Mesic, pastor of
youth and music at the church, will di-
rect the choir. Vicki Gentry, director of
the drama department, will direct the
acting.

I GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERI-

AN

The Great Late Potentate," a

Christmas musical, will be presented
by members of the Sunday school at 7
p.m. Sunday in Garden City Presbyteri-
an Church, 1841 Middlebelt. John Peter

will be the potentate. Children in
speaking roles are Julie Balge, Jen-
nifer Holt, Richard Karls, David Ker-

mavner, Wayne Krause, Dana Miller,
Angela Morawa, Norine Nelson, Lynn
O'Rear, Cheryl Russell, Kristina Wyper
and Jon Segasser. Susan Garr will di-
rect.

I TEMPLE BAPTIST

A concert titled "An Old-fashiond

Christmas" will be held at 6:30 pm.

Sunday in Temple Baptist Church, 2300
W. Chicago, Redford

The Temple Christian School will
have a Christmas Choral Concert Dec.

15, 16 and 17 in the school at 19990
Beech Daly. Hours are 7:45 p.m. Thurs-
day and Saturday and 1 p.m. Friday.

. CALVARY BAPTIST

The music department of Calvary
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, Canton, will
present its annual Christmas musicale
at 6 p.m. Sunday. The concert and
youth choirs and orchestra will offer
Don Wyrtzen's 'Home for Christmas,"
a dramatized musical of extraordinary
love among those in an ordinary fami-
ly.

Soloists will include Lori Igrisan,
Shirley Hovermale, Allison Foster,
Nancy McKinstry, Lisa Ramage, Deb-
bie Woodman, Wendy Andenon and
Andrea Elkins. The musical is directed

by J. Richard Rowe, and matter of cer-
emonies 18 Tom Hovermale.

Also to be featured will be the Plyrn-
outh Brass playing Christmas music.
I FIRST UNITED METHODIST

-Why the Chimes Rang?- is the title
of the Christmas pageant to be offered
at 7 p.m. Sunday in First United Meth-
odist Church of Garden City, 6443 Mer-
riman. The program will include chil-
dren, youth and some adults of the con-
gregation. A reception and visit from
Santa will follow the program.

I WARD PRESBYTERIAN
The 150-voice Chancel Choir of Ward

Presbyterian Church, Six Mile and
Farmington, Livonia, will be heard in
portions of Mandel's 'Messiah" at 7
p m. Sunday. Soloists for the perform-
ance are George MacDonald, Patti
Marshall, Marjane Baker, Marilyn
Pretty and Dan Williams.

The choir is under the direction of

Dr Jerry Smith. Organist is Carole
Halmekangas, and pianist is Sharon
Smith.

Nursery care is provided.

0 ROSEDALE GARDENS

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Advent Evensong written and ar-
ranged by Lois Swanson of Livonia and
David Good, assistant pastor will be
presented at Advent Evenson at 4 p.m.
Sunday in Rosedale Gardens United
Presbyterian Church, Hubbard and W.
Chicago, Livonia. Performing will be
memben of the church school and chil-

dren's choir.

I LIVONIA ASSEMBLY OF GOD
A Christmas cantata called "A Gift

of Love" will be heard at 6 p.m. Sunday
in Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 Sev-
en Mile,

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

One of Chri,leens molt recent celebrity Interviews was with
church leader Bernard Johnson, often referred to as the Billy
Graham of Brazil. Here, Mike Nale (left) and Kevin Schuessler
interview Johnson lor later replay during the youth group'I cable
TV program. Manning the camera is Ron Priggee, executive pro-
ducer. More often than not, a teen member of Chrilteens i• be·
hind the camera. Priggee likes to remain behind the scenes as
much as possible.

I PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST Dec. 17, in Detroit Laestadian Congre-
The Sunday School Christmas party gation, 31684 Fairfax, Livonia, Paul

and the Children's Choir musicale will Nevala, pastor of the Cokato, Minn.,
be held at 6:30 pm. Sunday, Dec. 18, in Laestadian Congregation will speak.
First Baptist Church, 45000 N. Territo- He will also talk at Christmas services

rial, Plymouth. A play called "Psalty's on Friday, Dec. 16, and Sunday at 2 and
Christmas Calamity" will be offered. 5 p.m

I LORD'S HOUSE I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
A Christmas pageant featuring adult A pageant of sight and sound called

and youth choirs and Sunday school stu- 'A Living Christmas Tree- will be pre-
dents will take place at 7 pm Sunday sented at 7-30 p.m. Dec 16 and 17 and
in the Lord's House, 36924 Ann Arbor

at 6 p.m. Sunday in Plymouth Church
Trail, Livonia. of the Nazarene, 41550 E Ann Arbor

Trail, Plymouth. Participating will be
I SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

the 55-voice Sanctuary Choir, an adult
The Plymouth Seventh Day Adven- ensemble. a children's choir and Broth-

tist Junior Academy will present its an- ers II, a men's trio A 35-foot tree will
nual Christmas program at 7:30 p.m be decorated with 375 feet of garland
today in the church at 4295 Napier, and lights. Free tickets may be ob-
Plymouth. The play is directed by tained by calling the church at 453-
Mary Thorrez, school principal. Choral 1525.
groups are directed by Steven Baptist

I DETROIT LAESTADIAN CON- I BETHANY BAPTIST

GREGATION A Christmas play, "The Hidden

An evening of Christmas songs, Scrolls" can be seen at 7 p.m. Wednes-
hymns and recitations in English and day, Dee. 21 in Bethany Baptist Church
Finnish will be held at 6 p.m Saturday, of Livonia, 34541 Five Mile

Wor,hlp 8-ke Ind Church School
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Mt. Hope Congrigational Church
30330 Schoolcraft
Livonli, MI 48150

425-7280

WORSHIP 10,30 A.M.

U., Troubles caused soul-searching
I have just returned from three 

weeks in Haiti with a construction ZI
team of persons from the Detroit area. F
Along with a crew of Haitians, we built & a -  moral perspectives
a cement block building on top of a ,,7* YA
mountain. It will be used as a pastor's ,®. Al

The /67 The Moss' residence and guest house. ,"I .2
Fnly? De.nes' 1 Rev. David StrongEach day our work team had to ,i<,1$4..4.·v,l A. 6 ,€1 .Mn'

'limb two miles up the side of the
nountain to reach the building site.
Phere are no roads in this part of Haiti

On the way down from this mountain
ne afternoon, a member of our work

tam fell on the steep trail and broke
Ith bones in her leg. A Haitian went to
ind someone with a donkey so that the
;erson could be brought down from the
nountain to a nearby highway.
That night u we were making ar-

angements for the person with the
troken leg to be taken into a city for
nedical care, all of the money that two
if our team members had brought with
hem as well as some of their clothing
pas stolen.

AS A result of both events happen-

ing In one day, our group was upset.
Most of us could not sleep that night as
we turned the two events over in our
minds.

We wondered who had stolen the

money? Was it someone whom we had
come to know? We wondered how our

team member was doing with her bro-
ken leg. Would she have to go back to
Detroit to get proper treatment?

We also struggled with this issue as
Christians. We were upset by both
events. How should we feel, and what

should we do? Should we try to investi-
gate the theft? Would we as a group
collect money from each other to 888181

the couple who now had no money with
them?

After sorting out our feelings we
came to the conclusion that we must

forgive the thief Yet this was not to be
the end of the issue.

A Haitian who had accompanied us
during this time raised a deeper ques-
tion: Would we pray for the thlef? Still
this was not to be the last question
which was raised concerning these two
events of that day.

WHEN A Haitian pastor in Port-au
Prince met with us a few days later he
expreued his sympathy for these three

people who had experienced a broken
bone or the loss of their money. Then
he raised yet another question

"How much is enough?" he asked

How much are we prepared to give to
people in need and to God? How far are
we prepared to go?

This question has stayed with us.
Evil forces within our world are pre-
pared to press their goals to the point
of death. What about those who speak
and act for God and all that is good and

healing for our fellow people?
This is a root question of any relig-

ious faith. How much will we risk for

what we believe? This alone would

make religious people into fanatics. In
addition, what will we risk to bring
healing, reconciliation, hope and jus-
tice to this world?

How much i5 enough? This is a ques-
tion with which we must be prepared to
struggle in a world which moves ever
closer to the precipice. This is an issue
which eleven church folk who went to

Haiti from America have upon their
hearts
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For holiday gifts that sparkle ...

This year
we're doing things A

a bit differently
for Christmas

We're giving
you a gift.

When you purchase an
elegant diamond

h pendant, well give you a
free pair of earrings.

1/5 ct. $325/FREE/1/10 ct. $125 value
1/4 ct. $425/FREE/1/6 ct. $185 value
1/3 ct. $545/FREE/1/5 ct. $245 value

All the diamonds
3/8 ct. $695/FREE 1/4 ct. $315 value

you want

The glittering,
i

glorious solitaire F

ti

'4

0Our collection of solitaire

0

 d,amonds comes in a dazzling ar-rav Of shapes and sizes. Choose
he7 heart's desire in an emerald,
round, pear or marquis From the
lewelry store that's a cut above

the rest With a reputation as
flawless as our diamonds

oyou know
what he wants?

»-

I - Discover the fire and flash of fine solitaires in 
pendants, rings and bracelets One look at our
collection and you'll fee we have the highest

qualitv and largest variety of sizes
and 5hapes in town

/4

...........40,

0

1

We know what a man wants in a

ring Quiet authority Bold
design Superb craftsman,hip
Discover these qualities in our
outstanding collection of men's
rings designed in 14K gold and
diamonds You can always count
on our quality, service and
prices

25

j

Excelling in
14K gold chains

The 1„1,,WitiiI cligi#n and ;,c,rknianctup ot
thi"w 14K gold c hain. i. tint a .mall
.,unple troni our hirge Ndle< flon Va• ie
,An ,u . twi·11 kin>v·n tor our high qualitv
pult,1,411(.1, € r.,111,(i 14K ch,Iinf br, If

un, u, bern thinkin about purc h,1•,inwone
sc>lir.pll or :i,nwon,• voll lou, comp in
,In (1 , hiM"r ,)n,· (>1 ot,rf All lenuthc
.1\ <tll,1211,·

14K Yellow Gold

s 16 a gram

--

\\\ 1./// • Gemologists -

• Diamond ¥tters E
• Goldsmiths -4

.=

--/.+Fr*Gift Wrapping 481 W . A n n Arbor Trail• Plymouth• 455-30304 FrEOMEE
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1IPSEP children have Christmas at Farrand RgRey, De-ber 14 1983 062 (p,C)90

able* toddlers and preschoolen in inally funded by grant money, the pro- makes home visits for some of the ba- ally spend three hall-day, each week at  -:9 Gold awardedthe Infant Preichool Special Educatton gram now 18 supported by the school bles and toddlen The youngster• u- the school.
Prigram celebrated Christmas at a mtem and the federal government  AAUW grantfa,hily party Wednesday evehing. The The staff include, a nurse, physical Jaycee Women light candlesP.gy m ine gymnasium w r arrana =- tneraplat, Occupational therapist,
ementary School was planned by the teacher consultant, speech therapist,
choldren'• parents. and two classroom teachers.

¢ach child received a stuffed Christ-
m- stocking. They sang holiday songs MARY FRITZ is supervisor of IP-
anO had their picture taken with Santa SEP and of the Headstart program for
C!4us. Local merchants donated prizes preschoolers, PLUS (Pupils Learning
an' items for the party. Useful 21113), which is headquartered
, in Central Middle School.

there are 62 children involved in the
IPSEP program provided by the Plym- Children in IPSEP are recommended

ouoi Canton Community Schools. It by a doctor, nursery school or some-
se,yes youngsters from birth to age 6 times a neighbor will suggest the pro-
whp have some type of disability. 0¤g- grain. The teacher consultant also

The Family of the Late
Dr. Clarence R. Bayles

express their deepest apprectition for the contri·

tended by cheir family, friends, business associ·
ates, and patients honoring the memory of their WAYS d'ZI
late husband, father, grandfather, great-grandfa.
ther. and brother. When vou Pre-Plan

your funeral with

WILL
- •un'ral Hom-

1. ¥ou, funeral h suaianteed

i March of Dimes protected against Inflation.
al todly, prices. You are

IBIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATIONI ,
2. You guard apinsi ove,-

spendin, You spedly the

SAVES BABIES kind of fune,al iervice ancl
com you wilh

Call 05 4 1: HELP FIGHT ur Pre-Need <
BIRTH DEFECTS ;pec/alists t.

' THISSPACFCON'AIBUTEDBY THE PUBUSHEA 937-3670

1

TOWN'N COUNTRY
61,1 CENTIER FOR,HE WHOU FAMILY
1 ' KERO-SUN ALL ICE

TRADIANT 8® HEATER I KATES_
:Compare to last year's
-6===,--.Retail Price

1/2 OFF
Now Limited Men•' & Boy'I Hockey

: Offer Womins' a Girl'.

Figure': I Only

i. s10888
U.----- NQP' ' ,

CHRISTMAS In Carton TORO SNOWBLOWER

place in which to live. The Canton
chapter ha• 20 members, each of whom
will have the candle of peace glowing
in her window on Christmas Eve.

Lana Olson 18 president of the chat
ten Serving with her are Vicki Bush,
vice president; Cindy Wright, secre-
tary; Kathy Boch, treasurer and Nicole
Beattie, director.

"We sincerely hope the community
will join us in this symbolic effort of
remembrance and hope for a brighter
tomorrow," said Boch. She also ex-
plained that the term Jaycee Women
has replaced the former Jayceettes, as
thegroups werereferred toatthe na-
tional level. At Ute local level, the
chapters were either Jaycee Auxiliary
or Jaycettes.

elcome visitors

and performing barbershop chorus for
women. The chapter welcomes women
of goodwill who like to sing and can
hold one part against another. The abil-
ity to read music is not required.

For more information, call Barb Wil-
liams, 721-3861.

local charity. Prospective members
and guests are invited to joln the mem-

ben for the party. Reservations are re-
quired by Saturday, Dec. 17, by calling

Pearl Santillan, 455-4942, or Grace
Rix, 453-5178.

Grandparents are Mrs. Patricia Fae-
kler of Mt. Clemens and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Moore of St. Clair Shores. Mrs.

Laura Nunneley of St, Clair Shores is
great-grandmother.

Canton Jaycee Women will join Jay.
eee Women chapters aerom the coun-
try Christmal Eve in lighting candles
of remembrance. The candles will hon-
or the American servicemen who died

in kbanon and give a ray of hope for
peace in the year to come.

The Canton Jaycee Women are en-
couraging all residents of the commu-
nity to join with them on Christmas
Eve in the silent demonstration of re-

membrance. They are asking people to
place lighted candles in their windows
on that night to unite in a silent prayer
for peace while remembering those
who died in Ikbanon.

The Jayeee Women are a young
women's leadership training organiza-
tion, trying to make the world a better

Barbershoppers w
Midwest Harmomy chapter, Sweet

Adelines Inc., will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 21 at Kirk of the Sav-
ion WestlandE Cherry Hill between
Wayne and Newburgh roads.

Midwest Harmony is a competing

The Plymouth Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club will have a Christ-

mas dinner party at 6:30 pm Monday,
Dee. 19, at Hillside Inn. The evening
will include musical entertainment,

table favors and prizes.
Members will make donations to a

new voices
Robert and Constance Moore of

Woonsocket Canton Township, an-
nounce the birth of their second child, a
son, Robert David, Nov, 28 in Provi-
dence Hospital, Southfield. They have a
daughter, Megan.

r
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Plymouth BPW meets Monday

.,

Bicycle Sale Town 'n Country's
S-200 Rig. '389.95

91 HUFFY INSTANT REBATE 45.00
'  Reg 12995

NOW '344.95

OTHER TORO
GAS SNOW BLOWERS

HUFFY , From
SWEET THUNDER

..<-4 '179.95GIRLS BIKE

Reg 9995
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Nowland-Valentine
Luana Soraya Valentine and William

Chester Nowland exchanged marriage
vow8 Sept. 17 in Blessed Sacrament Ca-
tbedral, Detroit. The Rev. Edwin A.
Schroeder officiated. The bride's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charle, H. Val-
entlne III of St. Clair. Mr. and Mrs.

Fred L. Nowland of Farmington Hills
are the bridegroom's parents.

The bride's chapel-length Victorian
gown was made of daniask satin. It had
a lace on net bodice and sleeves. She

carried a bouquet of gardenlas, orchids,
stephanotis and ivy. Alberto ScaUIzi,
the bride's grandfather from Italy, was
her attendant. Her sisters, Gigi,
Colette, Desiree and AleIL• Valentine,
and the bridegroom's sister, Debra
Nowland, were bridesmaids. Their
gowns were made by the bride's
mother. Cream blouses with embroi-

dered flowers were worn with royal
blue satin skirts. Their bouquets were
fresh white rosa surrounded by blue
silk flowers.

Michael Masterson was best man.

Groomsmen were Michael DiPonio,
Marty Miller, John Gajor, Ricky
French, Charles Valentine and William
Lough.

After a wedding reception at
Hillcrest Country Club, Mt. Clemens,
the couple traveled to Nova Scotia on
their wedding trip. They are living in
Canton Township.

Both are graduates of Michigan
Technological University where they
earned bachelor of science degrees.
The bride is a civil engineer and is em-
ployed by Ajax Paving Industries Inc.
Her husband is employed by A.P.T.
Health Services.
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Kathleen Gold of Canton To-hip ls
the 14th woman student at the Unlver-

sity of Michigan to receive a scholar-
ship donated by the Plymouth branch,
American A-ociation of University
Women. The U-M Center for Contino-
ing Education select: the recipient of
the award which 8 given to women
who have returned to college after 4
educational interruption.

Gold ts earning a university degree
in nursing.

Her earlier education was in French

languages and literature, which she
taught for several years before raising
her family of three children, including
twins.

During the past several years she has
worked in a hospital and become inter-
ested in the health care field. The

Plymouth AAUW scholarship is award-
ed to •=igt in achieving new career
goals.

The Center for Continuing Education
of Women serves women who are par-
suing education. The AAUW also has
the commitment to encourage women's
education, often in combination with

job and family raponsiblUties.

Women alcoholics

Continued from Page 3

to Florida - where drinking drivers
are arrested and placed in mandatory
five-day alcohol treatment programs
- as a lone exception.

"Social policies must be based'on the
remotivation of society and the self,"
said Anthony, one of the first women to
earn ma•tefs and doctorate degrees
from St Mary's Graduate School of
Theology in Notre Dame, Ind.

"But as long we're immersed in what
I call 'The Age of Anesthesia,' those

policies aren't likely to be widely
adopted. We blot out the trauma of
soaring defense costs, the crime rate

and our economic problems with escap-
ist sights and sounds on TV, drink and
pills."
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1. INTEUIVISION II
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2. BURGER TIME CARTRIDGE

U \\ Buy any 9 Mattel Electronics cartudges and get 9 FREE wlect
a Ret).te .1\ cartridges from Mattel plus an addmonal 59.50 coupon towards your
#EflSr-6- next purchase of Mattel Electronics cartrki,$ Details et store
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Haven't you done
without a 1bro

long enough?'

Now Available Toro's New 6-20

Electric Start Snow Biower with

More Power. Chick Our Low
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CARTRIDGE I (*©r**i)%GES.mirl)
INCLUDED VIDEO GAME SySTEM

Expandable video arcade system with high resolution

graphics, push-button keypad and two 8-direction 11997
joysticks for precise arcade play

ALL THE TOYS ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST ...

1.H Ip.............. Ak
ATARI 5200
ADVANCED

GAME SYSTEM

PAL-MAN vwn ...,............
149.84

CARTRIDGE MFR.'S REBATE...............30.00
INCLUDED

vivid ivaphics & 2 precision, FINAL 11984all-1 none controllers with COST

start, reset & pause buttons. -Details at Store-

AT OUR SUPER EVERyDAy LOW PRICES!

Screen, 1., '79"
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CAIIAGE PATCH
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X482;11 l&128;LMite All-purpose drill with capacity '27:z't,c>rr,% 997
Included Ages 4-up out lever A,€1 3-8 able battery Ind. A,$ 3-7

Learning aid includes talk- Direct drive front wheel

2697
Run; electron,cally with

ins book. 4 ''D' cell; not 3897
jCORDLESS VAC and drilling power of 4 drill

Adjustable wat & spin- handle controll Recharge 7997
.speed and versatility of 1/6"

i 0099 drill 2395 . . 00 6 , 0, I
0  REG. Model O0. 0.
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HOLIDAY SAWArE• All Health-Tax

• All Christmas Dresses

• All Denims & Cor€Is for Boys
and Girls

• All Coats - Snowsuits - Jackets
and much more...

Od,E Thunday. Decemb- 15,1983

011.8 WEAR
..=-0-I.-11

GS SPECTACULAR

% - 40%
FRIDAY ONLY

6 PM. - 11 PM.
Our Christmas Bonus -

Take an additional 10% off the ticketed sale

or regular price of every Item LD the store

Example Christmas Dress '40
-20% discount ' 8

'32

dOYS -d

DAN'S PET SHOP
44710 FORD RD. NEW TOWNE PLAZA

10 Gallon Aquarium

S599
whtle quantities last

FREE GOLDFISH WITH THIS AD

20% OFF
ALL BOOKS IN STOCK

BOOK BREAK
NEW TOWNE PLAZA • CANTON

459-0430
Sale ends December 18th

-10% bonus ' 3.20

Prior Sales and Previous Layaways Excluded $28.80
CANTON STORE ONLY MNAL

pum

459-4670 DOES NOT APPLY TO BOOKS ALREADY DISCOUNTED

I It's Santa's

Moonlight Madness

and a sleighful of savings for you. 
/ t

$

iday, December 164

New Towne

Plaza

...where shopping means
friendly home-town service!

.. . 0

0. 1.

0
.1 0

...

.. 0 0

548/A.,
'-44'8¥Nul·EG/Pr/S

Wagner Series 200

POWER PAINT

 SPRAYER

 - -frr   Ikes the 9975-•-R Job Easter

54

2 Foot STEP LADDER
' 47M. For those just out of

k reach places.
Prices In effect
thru Dec. 23 - 649

UNITED PAINT U DECORATIM; CFNTE
Conton • New Town, Plaza
(Ford & Sheldon - Next to K-Mart) 455-0250

W Hours: Mon. TuN. Wid. 7,30-6: Th. & Fri. 7:30-8.Sat. 9-5, Cloeed Sun

\ 2 /7 •ANW

A.

..

4 ...
.

. 1 .0 :.

1 .

..

'Rx 00*X>79 with coupon only ,%*36
:»47 HURRY 5 HOURS ONLY 1Xy,t

FROM 8 PM TO 11 PM FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 -N
EXCELLENT

 CHRISTMAS GIFT

¢ FREE
 1 CUSTOM

MONOGRAMMING

A i.. '.: 43;ware CEn-iper.:.' ·' 4
44560 Ford Rd. •New Towne Plaza • 459-7444 4644

•,'JO with purchase of any glassware • limit (8)letters please 617,91

50%OFF
STUFFED PLUSH ANIMALS

from Wallace Berriei

luality creatlons that are hand crafted of the
nest plush for lasting fun and pleasure.

ON SALE FROM *3.50 - * 13.00

50% OFF ALI.
SMURF PLUSH ANIMALS

AND ACCESSORIES

h

t

THE GREAT AMERICAN SHOE STORE®

,('j Your Christmas
Connection!

L , T; Handbags • Socks • Slippers
All On Sale!?

NEW TOWNE PLAZA

453-7440

LEVIS Bend-Overs Reg, '260° s1499

PROPHECY Holiday Separates 80% oFF Reg. Prices

CALVIN KLEIN Denim Jeans Rer '.78 *1899

AND¥ JOHN Quilted Jacket* Rpg *66 $24'9

I)ressy Blouses Reg. '2{)-' 27 $949 & 5109'

Holiday Pants Reg.'34 sil 99

PERSONAL Wool Plaid Skirts Reg. 02 s1499

Huge Asst. of Sweaters Reg. '27-*30 899 to $999

®12 | liN('(Al'lop iii I·,1,lii,41
NEW TOWNE PLAZA '

159-7380

50% off ALL
Pia.QU)/.OB/RU./B/B

IN STOCK (VILLAGE, YORKTOWNE
AN-D H-ERITAGAPATIERNS)

30% OFF
TRAVEL MUG

No spill non-skld wide base. Take your favome beverage 1 L- . 'E

along with you Incar, boat, A.V.,etc. wilhout aspill.
ASSORTED COLORS a DESIGNS

1 .

C

INewrownemiia
44700 Ford Rd •Canton

-·-x

-1.-- --- .
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1 Girls' game:
good with bad

7'houghts idling wild down I-94 east, coming
home from Kazoo.

Y EYES are heavy and my head hurts
from too little sleep and the aix
emotion-filled girls' basketball games I
had covered in the last 29 hours. The

thought of this three-hour drive is killing me. It's

amazing how homesick one can get spending a
weekend in Kalamazoo.

A car full of young, happy girls speeds by. They
hold a poster up to the window that proclaims,
"I.*dywood No. 1". I honk my horn and shake my
fist in the air triumphantly. The girls in the car
clap and smlle.

They wefh happy because their team just won
the state championship. I was happy for them. It
must be a great feeling. I was also happy because
they were facing the same arduous three-hour
journey that I was - for some reason, I took
comfort in that. I guess it was like having someone
in the car with me.

GIRLS BASKETBALL has sure come a long way
in a short period of time. The talent I had seen in
the last two days was phenomenal. And you know
what? Most of the top players were underclassmen.

When Farmington Hills Our Lady of Mercy, last
year's Class A state champs, took on Flint
Northwestern in the semifinals Friday night, there
was just one senior on the court - Mercy's Sarah
Basford.

Mercy started three juniors and a sophomore. Off
the bench came two more junion. Northwestern,
Which eventually became this season's state
ehamps, started three juniors and two sophomores.
Off the bench came freshman Stephanie Tipton, and
all she did was hit five straight shots to help her

team dele*t ple MAr)14 %
4 .F]All,BehamAL,*-4 fil :,ve. 

and two *ophomores. River Rouge, which
Ladywood defeated in the championship, started
four juniors and a sophomore.

Who are these underclassmen? See if you don't
recognize these names: Annette Ruggiero, Mary
Rosowski, Terri Ford and Amy DeMattia, Mercy,
Emily Wagner, Char Govan, Ladywood; Franthea
Price, River Rouge; Tonya Edwards,
Northwestern. These are some of the best players
in the state, and they will all be back next year.

YES, THE the talent level in girls basketball has
improved at a rapid rate. Unfortunately, some
other areas are a step behind - at least.

Chiefs gain respect, top 

Scott I

• BILL BRESLER/,taff photographe,
Mark Bennett (No. 21) wu I catilyit in day night. The minlor guard ocored 11
the Chiefs' victory over Northville Tull- pointi and mide,ome key ailit#

7Ic·:, · E' te, 4.<"'r.--."-r: FF 1

Additions -
to help Dick
Ocelots

1

P. f,i#.

..2 t'J J M .

By Chris McCosky
staff writer

You've read about how small the

Plymouth Canton boys' baketball
team is. You've heard the coach talk

about how small his team is. Still, the

first time you see them you say,
«Man, are those *uys small."

On the other slde of the court are

these huge monsters in orange from
Northville. Its starting front court
goes 6-6,220 pounds; 6-4,200 pounds;
and 6-1, 170 pounds. One of the guards
is 6-2. The sixth man is 6-6, 220

pounds. "Man, are these guys huge."
Northville enters the game un-

defeated and considered the team to

beat in the Western Lakes Athletic

Association Western Division. Canton

enters 1-1. A blow out, right?
Wrong.

THE CHIEFS frustrated the hulk-

ing Mustangs with a hustling man-to-
man defense and showed tremendous

sam, in handing Northville its first
loss of the young season Tuesday
night 57-52.

The victory continues the Chiefs'
homeeourt hex over the Mustangs. A
Northville basketball team has never

wolf a game in the Canton gym.
The victory also should earn the

Chiefs some much-deserved respect
in the Western Division, if not
throughout the entire league.
«I think it was more of a ease of us

taking them out of their game," said
Canton coach Dave Van Wagoner

when asked if the victory may have
been a result of Northville's own inef-

fectiveness.

"We played a nice man-to-man de-
fense and fronted their big people in-
side real well. When the ball did go
inside, the guards and forwards came
down and helped out. We forced them
to take the outside shot and that'8

about all you can hope to do against
'those big men."

CANTON ALSO diplayed a good
deal of poise in staving off several
Northville surges, including one spurt
where Canton was outscored 22-2

"We have a lot of smart, intelligent
players who know how to win when

it's winning time,- Van Wagoner said

(P,C)1C

Btangs
After each team failed to score in

its first four possessions, Canton
raced ahead 10-2. Surprisingly, six of
Canton's points came off offensive re-
bounds, twice by senior Mike Jenn-
ings.

1 though Jennings may have been
a key for us. He played a very intelli-
gent game and really went after the
rebounds," Van Wagoner said.

Jennings scored 15 points for the
Chiefs and was the teains' leading re-
bounder.

Northville owned Canton in the fi-

nal minutes of the first quarter and
for half of the second. It was then that

Northville went on the 22-2 outburst

and led 24-12 with just over four min-
utes left in the half.

CANTON GOT its act together af-
ter a Van Wagoner timeout, and went
on a surge of their own. The Chiefs
outscored the Mustangs 14-2 in the fi-
nal 3:35 seconds of the half. North·

ville led 26-25 at the half.

Van Wagoner believes his team has
the finest guard tandem in the WLAA
this year. Canton's senior guards
Mark Bennett and Gary Thomas dem-
onstrated why Van Wagoner is so high
them Tuesday night.

It was Bennett and Thomas who

rallied the Chiefs back into the game
at the end of the second quarter. Ben-
nett scored eight of his 11 points dur-
ing that stretch. Thomas hit four
straight free throws during the
stretch.

Canton grabbed the lead in hurry at
the outset of the second half. Senior

center Elijah Rogers took a beautiful
feed from Bennett and hit a short

jumper. Then after Northville an-
swered that hoop, Rogers grabbed an
offensive rebound and put Canton
ahead 29-28.

The third quarter ended with the
Chiefs clinging to a one-point lead, 39-
38.

NORTHVILLE TOOK the lead in

its first possession of the fourth quar·
ter. Canton misfired on its next two
possessions, but Northville was whis-
tied twice for offen,ive fouls, pre-
venting them from taking control of

'the game

Please turn to Page 5

The most noticeable area is the officiating. The
quality of officiating in high school girls basketball
tB light years behind the quality of the players. presents

It's to the point where a girl makes a legal move By C.J. Rliak

and gets called for a violation because the referee staff writer Plymouth High Schools'has never seen a girl make that kind of a move.
Since he's never seen it, it must be wrong Four days.

Case in point: Several times this season I've seen No, this isn't an announcement for an appliance
traveling unjustly called on Mercy's Mary store sale. Although Schoolcraft College men's bas· ATHLETES OF THE WEEK
Rosowski. She possesses a very strong, and quick, ketball coach Rocky Watkins figures to cash in

about four days from now.first step to the basket - It's a move that, until
recently, was never seen in the girls' game. Player, That'a when he'll pick up a quartet of players
are being penalized for having extraordinary cheap All four become eligible to join the team
talents Dee. 19 And the Ocelots could use the help.

It was evident iil Schooleraft's one-sided 101-68
I ALSO think too many ref8 read the newspapers. triumph over Madonna College Saturday at East-

ern Mkhigan. But it was even more apparent in aThey know which teams are the pregame
favorite ' They know who the underdop are. They 109-84 humbling at the hands of Glen Oaks Commu-

nity College last Wednesday (Dec. 7)know who the top scorer• are. Someumes, and I
really believe thb, these preconceived attitudes "Turnovers and poor defense have been our prob-

affect their judgment on the court. lem," Watkins said of his 5-5 Ocelots 'We've been
Harper Woods Regina feels an ill-advbed three- working on it every day in practice. We're making

seconds call late in the game cost them the state poor decisions on the floor

championship last S#turday against Northwestern. 'I told them I was taking the asylum back from
They might be right. A shot was taken and missed. the inmates We're going to play it closer to the
Begins'a Jolynn Schneider pulled down the vest ' ./AND#

..6.... 1

Offensive rebound, took one dribble toward the

baseline, and the ref called three second, Regina WHAT WATKINS wants is more controlled play
tralled by a point at the time. on the court, and he hopes that the addition of 6-

Three seconds, in girls basketball, should be the foot-3 forward Eric Stokes, 6-3 guard James Orr. 6- KRISTAL TAYLOR GINNY JOHNSON
least-called violation. Unless the girl just camps 6 center-forward Larry Martin and 5-8 guard Rich
oot in the lane, the call :houldn't be made. The Shaven will provide that All four were stdelined Plymouth Salem Swim Team Plymouth Canton Swim Team

Cris' game, unlike boys hoops, 18 not primarily an because of academic problems. TWICE A MONTH, ONE Salem and one Carlton athlete will be saluted for their efforts. Athletes will be selected by the
inside game. It's more of a perimeter game. There Watkins figures Stokes, a transfer from Utah coaching staffs of their respecttve schools For thai ':Winning Deal" on a new or used car or truck, see Dick Scott Bulck or
ate very few occuions to call three :econds. Tech, Orr. a transfer from Wayne State; and Mar- Dick Scott Dodge.

Sign on the freeway reads Marshall exit one tin, who switched from Henry Ford CC, are all po-
mile, come on, baby, another hour and a haU tential starters.

Don'tfall asleep. Wish I couldfind a decent Those four, combined with the return of guard A PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL FLASHBACK
fadio station. Tom Van Wagoner, who had been out with a leg

injury, could get Schookraft on track In time for The first week Of May, 1975 saw the Plymouth Salem Rocks record 2 key baseball wins. The first, a 7-6

' 1 THINK the Michigan High School Athleue the start of the Eastern Conference. nonleague victory over Ypsilantl featured a fine hitting and pitching performance by John DenHouter,
40•Ociation should seed teams for the state "Orr, Martin and Stokes are outstanding defen- Chuck Thomas picked up the save. Charlie Johnson, Dave Pierce, Brian Wolcott and Tim DIllon all
*trney. That would avoid a situation like we had dve player€ Watkins said "And that kind of play delivered key run-scoring base hits. Against Belleville later In the week, Tom WIllette pitched the first 5
thkylar. Three of the four state championshlp• 11 infectious.» Innings allowing just one hit while striking out 12 in a 10-0 Salem bombardment. Hitting heroes included

'*ere, for all intents and purpoid, decided in the One player Watkins would like it to "infect" its Dan Moore, Doug TApp and Howard Inch. The Rocks took a 5-2 league mark Into a Tuesday showdown
¥lminnall. In Clan A, No. 1 ranked Mercy lost to high-*coring guard Carlos Briggs. The sophomore with Redford Union.

No. 2 ranked Northwestern. In Class B, No. 2 sensation poured in 45 points, grabbed 12 rebounds,
hnked Ladywood beat No. 1 ranked Maniatee. th dished out 811 a,sints and made lix steal, agalnst

1 · Olas• D, No. 1 ranked Leland lost to DeTour. outmanned Madonna. But he alao committed nine

t f if that'; not argument for seeding, I don't know turnoven.

 what 11. The tournament should be geeded from the -CARLOS CAN play good defense when he wants
dIstriet, right up through to the finals. to," Watkin, haid. But he can't seem to put his 7 *Welcome to Jack,on." Man, one more hourf mind to it for 40 minutei.»

Pat Martin added 21 points and 13 rebounds to
32 You know what elle I think the MHSAA should the Ocelot caul ag•Init Madonna Van Wagoner 1

*01 Th•/0hould have all the boy, basketball teams had 10 polnts and four a-lits.

*chedulaby- for the weekend of the girls state Watking called the lou to Glen Oak, 'the worst

finals. ' :ince I've been here u coach. It wu a total break-

" I can't rumember if I thanked WMU'• sport• down." Brigp finished that game with 34 pointa,
€ 'orm•Uon,director John Beatty for all hh help. 6ith Vince Merriwelther nettlng 13, Pat Martin 12

., 1.,7 . L.*,w and Eric Sink eight togo with l:rebound:,
1- tum to Peo, 4 Schoolcraft travels to Lansing Community Col-lege Friday.  - -

jiolt K - - DCNE
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth 684 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

453-4411 451-2110

, 2 ¥
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Schoenle leads talent-laden club
By Brad Emons
staff writer

What an improvement from last season!
With the addition of the Farmington schools, the

1983 All-Observer Girls Swim Team lists some of

Michigan's best.
But you should start once again with some famil-

iar faces - the Livonia Stevenson contingent - led
by 100-yard breaststroke Class A champion Mary
Schoenle. She helped the Spartans to the Western
Lakes Conference title and a fourth-place finish in
the state.

Next comes North Farmington, ninth in Class A,
and its young cast of talented swimmers North
won the Northwest Suburban League crown.

And Catholic League champion Farmington Hills
Our Lady of Mercy, another newcomer, adds more
twinkle to an already star-studded team.

Here is this year's All-Area Girls Swim Team.
FIRST TEAM

Jennifer Rowe, North Farmington, 200 freestyle:
The hard-working freshman went to the state meet

and placed sixth in the 500 freestyle, 12th in the 200
and was a member of the Raiders' fourth-place 400
freestyle relay squad.

She also established school, pool and league re-
cords this year.

"Jennifer is a very hard worker - willing to go
more," said coach Jordan Hatch. "She's a competi-
tor."

Sherrie Sudek, Livonia Stevenson, 200 IM: The

sophomore's best finish in the state meet was
fourth in the individual medley (2:12.54). Her best
time in this event was 2:11.53 (state preliminaries)

She also helped Stevenson to fourth place in the
200 medley relay at the same meet,

During the season, Sudek set a varsity record in
the 200 freestyle (1:57.4) and a Stevenson pool
record in the 100 backstroke (where she was un-
defeated).

A two-event conference champ, Sudek was called
'very talented, a good student and very spirited" by
her coach, Lois McDonald.

Mary Manderfield, North Farmington, 50 free-
style: A senior. Manderfield was a team captain
and leader.

Her win in the 50 freestyle enabled North to beat
West Bloomfield for the first time ever in a dual

meet,

Making her fourth straight state meet appear-
ance, Manderfield finished 12th in Class A with a
season-best time of 25.28

"Mary would swim any event that might need to
be filled to help her team," coach Hatch said. "The
team comes first to her."

Katie Macintosh, Farmington, diving: The junior
standout finished 15th in the state and second in the

Class A regional
The Western Lakes Conference champ won 10 of

11 dual meets and set a Farmington var·sity and
pool record with a 236.4 point total for six dive.

Sheila Taormina, Livonia Stevenson, 100 butter-
fly: Only a freshman, Taormina finished fifth in the
butterfly at state with a time of 59.46. Her best
time in this event was 59.12.

A member of Stevenson's fourth-place medley
relay team at state, Taormina was "very talented
with all strokes," according to her coach

"She has lots of spirit and is liked by the whole
team," McDonald said "She knows how to practice
to succeed '

Taormina also won two events at the Western
Lakes Conference meet.

Kim Doney Jill Andriee

Garden City Mercy

Ann Seklaepfer, Livonia Bentley, 100 freestyle:
The sophomore was 13th at state in the 100 free-
style where she holds the school record.

At the Western Lakes meet, Schlaepfer finished
second in the 100 freestyle (55.80), fourth in the 50

freestyle (26.03) and helped Bentley to second place
in a school record-setting 400 freestyle relay per-
formance (3:48.5).

'Ann's a very competitive swimmer who enjoys
the challenge of competing against the best
swimmers from other teams," said Bentley coach
Keith Wright.

Sue Herzog, Farmington Mercy, 500 freestyle:
Herzog's best finish in Class A was in the 500 free-
style where she placed fifth in 5:09.31.

She also helped the Marlins to 12th place in the
400 freestyle relay and 14th in the 200 medley re
lay.

Herzog also grabbed eighth at the state meet in
the 200 freestyle (1:58.36).

Kathy Sullivan, Livonta Stevenson, 100 back-

stroke: 13th at state in the backstroke, the sopho-
more excelled in a variety of events this season for
the Spartans.

She was second in the backstroke and fourth in

the 200 IM at the league meet.
Sullivan was also a member of the Spartans'

fourth-place 200 medley relay team at the state
Class A finals.

"She's fun to have on the team because she likes

to race, have fun and succeed," McDonald said.

Mary Schoenle, Livonia Stevenson, 100
breaststroke: The junior holds four school records,
including the 100 breaststroke in 1:06.46 (where she
won the state title) and the 200 IM (2·08.52) where
she was second in the state.

Between the breaststfoke and IM, Schoenle lost

only one meet all year. She won two individual
events at the league meet as well.

"She's fun to coach because she can mentally
make changes as well as physically," McDonald
said. "She's a good student and participates in other
sports."

Schoenle and Sudek will co-captain the Spartans
again next season.

AT-LARGE

Kim Doney, Garden City: Dorsey is on the All-
Observer squad for the third consecutive year.

She was Northwest Suburban League champ in
the 200 freestyle and 100 butterfly, and was a state
qualifier in the 200 and 500 freestyles

As a senior, Dorsey appeared in the listings in
five different individual events.

Jill Andries, Farmington Mercy: Andries was in·
strumental in the Marlins' Catholic League title
quest

She won the 200 IM in 2:20.7 and the 100

breaststroke in 1 11.6.

Her best finish at state was 1 lth in the

breaststroke (1:11.29).

Ginnie Johnion, Plymouth Canton: The Chiefs'

top swimmer this season, Johnson qualified for two
finals at the state Class A meet.

She was 14th in the 200 IM (2,16.91) and 12th in

the 100 butterfiy (1 00.35). An injury at the state
meet prevented Johnson from swimming the finals
of the butterfly.

The Canton junior was second in the butterfly
and third in the 200 IM at the Western Lakes meet.
She also had an outstanding time of 1·08.0 in the 100
backstroke.

Gayle Gorgas, Livonia Churchill: The Chargers'
mainstay was impressive at the state meet despite

swimming in the shadow of Schoenle, gaining two
places in the final 12.

She was fifth in the 100 breaststroke at the state

meet with a season-best elocking of 1:08.83. In the
200 IM, Gorgas was 10th with a season-best time of
2-16.1

RELAY EVENTS

Sherrie Sudek, Mary Schoenle, Shella Taormina
and Kathy Sullivan; Livonla Stevenson, 200 medley:
Four outstanding swimmers add up to one out-
standing relay team.

The four girls, already mentioned as first-
teamers, combined for a fourth-place finish at the
Class A meet with a season-best *ime of 15181.

That clocking tops all area schools.
Stevenson also won this event at the Western

Lakes Conference meet champions.

Marge Cramer, Mary Manderfield, Colleen
Carey and Jennifer Rowe, North Farmington, 400

freestyle: This team surprwed the field with a
fourth place finish In the Class A finals with an
area best clocking of 3:41.1.

Manderfi,ld and Rowe made the All-Observer
first team in the 50 and 200 freestyle events, re-
spectively

was fifth in the 200 IM at state with a time of

2:13.12. This was accomplished after missing all of
last season with a shoulder injury, .

-It was a great pleasure to see Colleen return
this year," said her coach. "She is a very spirited

Jinnifi, Rowe Sherrie 8udek Mary Mandeffield
swimmer and is always trying to keep the team up
emotionally." N. Farmington Stevenson N. FarmIngton

Cramer, just a freshman, posted five different
state qualifying times this year. She holds North
records in the 50 and 100 freestyles.

"She is going to go along way before she's done in
four years," Hatch said.

HONORABLE MENTION

Livonia Stevenson - Cathy Stafford. Maureen Sudek.
Colleen Sullivan, Carolyn Schwedt and Jul, Quinlan

North Farmington - Helen Sue Howard. Katy Ham-

den Kathy Pierog and 011 Menedley.
Farmington Mercy - Brita Brookes, Angela Cleaver

and Maureen Kelly,

Farmington Harrison - Melspa Joy, Diana Raddatz.
Shella Hennessy and Helen Tucker.

FarmIngton - Sabna Callett, Kim Schwanke and
Carolyn Smith.

Katie Maclntoih Shella Taormina Ann Schlaepler
Plymouth Salem - Kristal Taylor, B.J. Bing, Er,n Farmington Stevenson Bentley

Boughton, Laura Shaffer, Amy Dunn, Ondy Elliott. Shan-
non Murphy and Cheryl Truskowski.

Plymouth Canton - Cindy Sherwood, Margaret Gill,-
gan Lynn Massey, Kim Emott, Shawn Neville. Kelly Kirk.
Megan McGow, Kellie Daily and Mlchelle Staci<poole.

Llyonl Bentley - Robin Lautz. Chris Westhaus, Barb
Minney, Alice Schiaepler Shawn Abraham, Linda Cislo
and Roberta CrameF

Llvonia Churchill - Kendra James, Terri McTaggart,
Karyn Domzatsld Lisa Zaborowski. Nickey Otto. Dawn
Hurt and Karin Sedestrom.

Westtand John Glenn - Robina Gow. Elena Drake.

Shelly Pilarski, Chrts Cabrera, Debt),e Ruehle and Kasta
Wilson.

Garden City - Nancy Szeromski, Diane Hilliard and
Carol Hilliard,

Bedford Thurston - Karen Krzywada. Danielle Miller,
Laura Cook and Lynn SwansInger.

Livonia Franklin - Amy Lotero Nicole Roy and Ainsley Sue Herzog Kathy Sullivan Mary Schoenle
Green Mercy Stevenson Stevenson
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71 Will the Rocks repeat WLAA title?
L.:c I By 9,4.-co.,               -a.,1 stan writer - vide leadership tohlsrealtively young ........................

 HE CONSENSUS among West-ern Lakes AthleUc Associa-

tion swim coaches is that

Plymouth Salem is a good bet
to repeat as league champions.

But coach Chuck Olson would just as
soon not discuss that at this stage of the
season.

1 think we have some decent

swimmers returning," Olson said. «But
we are a long ways from being the
team we were last year.7

He pointed out that several teams,
namely Livonia Stevenson, Farming-
ton, and Livonia Churchill, have shown
substantial improvement.

"It will definitely be a challenge," he
said.

Graduation · sapped some strength
from the Rocks. Gone are Ashley Long
who was the 13th best breaststroke

swimmer in the state last year. He was
alio the catalyst of Salem's 12th·
ranked medley relay team. Gone too
are Mark Roehrig, Tim Harwood, Tom
Shaw, and league champion diver Todd
Rie€lei.

'WE HAVE an awful lot of spots to
fill," Olson said. "But we've got kids
that saw what it took to win last year.
They know what they have to do. The
question is, can they get it done in
time?"

Those in charge of getting it done in-
clude

• Erik Kleinsmith: Senior, co-cap-
tain. He will be the Rocks' premier
freeslyler. He qualified for the slate
meet last year in the 200-yard free,
swimming a 1:48.9. He was second in
the league last year in the 500-free, in
5:00.0.

• Scott Anderson: Another senior,
co-captain, Anderson was a member of
Salem's freestyle relay team that fin-
ished 12lh in the state last year. He will
swim freestyle and butterfly for the
Rocks this year.

• Mike Harwood: This junior will be
Salem's John Wockenfuss - he does a
little bit of everything. He will swim

WAYNE COUNTY B

PUBLK

Notice is hereby given that Wayne Count,
County Executive and the County's Priva
cation to its Job Training Partnership Ae
is being submitted to reflect:

1) A transfer of $450,000 of CETA
2) An update of training services

area needs, and coordination ple

The modification IS available for review b

Wayne County Employment & T
- Wayne County Complex

/ Kelly Building, N-07
2345 Merriman Road

Wetland, Michigan 48185

Specific comments and/or inquiries regai
Barry T. Hawthorne, Director, at the abow
This notice is published in accordance
Partnership Act.

Publi,h- Decernber 15, ]Dil

swimming
backstroke, individual medley, and but-
terny.
• Bob Bowling: Senior, co-€aptain.

He was a member of the state-ranked

medley relay team of last year. He was
third in the league lut year in the 50-
free, and fourth in the 100-free.
• David Workman: This senior

breaststroke specialist may be the key
to Rocks' success. He has the unenvi-
able task of replacing Long. "David has
a big job to do for us,» Olson said. "He
has got to come through in the breast if
our medley relay is going to do any-
thing this year.» Workman is a talented
swimmer, finishing fifth in the league
last year.

BILL MATHEWS and Greg Wolff,
both juntors will be counted on to carry
a heavy load also for Salem. Mathews,
like Harwood, will swim a bit of every-
thing. Wolff will be a distance frees-
tyler.

There are 37 swimmers on the Rock

roster. Depth should not be a problem
for Olson.

'We have a lot of spots to fill," he
said, «but fortunately, we have a lot of
bodies to try and fill them with."

Olson has been coaching the boys
program at Salem for seven years.
Last year was his first league cham-
pionship. If the experts are correct,
he'll win his second title in a row this

year.

Listen to what Plymouth Canton
coach Hooker Wellman says of Salem's
chances this year: «They are going to
run away with it. They could win the
league by 200-some points. They have
so much talent and so much depth."

Olson isn't so sure.

«We're defending champs. I'm not
going to downplay that. We never won
a league championship before last year
and we used that as a definite goal. And
the kids swam just great. We won the

OARD OF AUDITORS

: NOTICE

6 with the joint approval of W11]am Lucas,
te Industry Council has submitted a modifi-
t <JTPA) Transition Plan. The modification

funds to the JTPA budget.
participant data, service delivery

ins.

y appointment at

taining Admintatration

4 . .

rding the modification may be made to Mr.
e address or by telephone to (313) 467-3420.
with Section 105(a*2) of the Job Training

league meet with 275 points. Farming-
ton was Second with 190. This year, we
are not going to win by no 85 points,
Other teams are much better. It's going
to be much tighter."

Salem began its dual meet season
last week with a victory over Ypsilanti.
Tonight the Rocks travel to Farming-
ton Harrison for their first league con-
test of the season.

PLYMOUTH CANTON

The Chiefs began their season by
overwhelming Redford Union. But
coach Wellman advises all concerned
not to get their hopes up too high.

'If we beat Northville and (Livonia)
Churchill and win our division, it would
be a major upset. We aren't going to
have a real bad year, but we don't have
a lot of depth for dual meets. In the
league meet we could surprise some
people," he said.

The Chiefs were 6-5 and in third

place in the WLAA last season. But,
they lost such talents as John Simone,
who is now competing for the Universi-
ty of Wyoming, Glenn Plaigens and
Bob Lewelling.

Wellman, beginning his first full sea-
son at the helm of Canton's boys pro-
gram, is counting on senior captains
Joe MeBratnie and Jim Luce to pro-

Chiefs to

in Glenn
Temperance-Bedford outmuscled the

15 other teams last Saturday to win the
Westland John Glenn Invitational
Wrestling Tournament.

Bedford, the perennial state champi-
ons, earned 2494 team points and won
four of the 13 weight classes to domi-
nate the tourney. John Glenn {1284}
was a distant second, 121 points behind
Bedford.

Wayne Memorial placed third with
1124 points. Birmingham Brother
Rice (91) was fourth, and Romulus
(794) was fifth. .

The two Plymouth-Canton high
schools, representing the Western
Lakes Athletic Association along with
Farmington High and Livonia Steven-
son, made a strong showing in the
meet. Canton High School placed sixth
overall with 720 points

THE CHIEFS Tim Collins defeated

Tom Kopsh of Southfield-Lathruf 5-1,
to take first place at 138 pounds Col-
lins is 9-0 this season. Larry Janiga

Chief contingent.

LUCE AND McBratnle are both ex-
cellent breaststrokers, finishing thlrd
and fourth in the league last season.
Both could qualify for the state meet
this year. MeBratnie will also see duty
as a distance freestyle.

Two other seniors should aid the
Chiefs' cause this year. Matt Krawzak
is a potential state qualifier in the but-
terfly. "He's the biggest kid on the'
team. He could be an outstanding
swimmer if he applies himself and
works hard," Wellman sald.

The other senior, Jeff Zarrow, should
help out in the freestyle events.

Junlors John Ahrens (distance frees-
tyler) and Jim Casler (all strokes) will
score a lot of points for Canton this
year.

The strength of the Chiefs could be
the divers. Sophomore Matt Flower
and freshman Chris Jeannotte have
outstanding potential, according to
Wellman. They are also receiving ex-
cellent coaching from former Salem
diver Joe Rudelic,

The team's depth will be provided by
five freshman: Jim Walkek Frank
Wisniewski, Dean Roberts, Steve
Schwinn, Dan Lockwood and Jeannolte.

'We're very young, but the future of
the program has some real possibili-
ties," said Wellman.

Canton next swims Saturday at Sa-
lem in the Western Lakes Athletic As-
sociation relays

p Rocks
tourney

took fourth place at 145 pounds for the
Chiefs. Heavyweight Jim Malson
placed fifth, and Jeff Con{lit (98
pounds) and Heath Smith (105 pounds)
placed sixth.

Salem High School finished in a tie
for seventh place with Mount Clemens,
each with 71 points. John Jeannotte
won first place for the Rocks defeating
Glenn Strigg from Bedford, 18-2, at 132
pounds.

Dave Dameron placed third for the
Rocks in the 112-pound class. At 155,
Bruce Zak took fifth. At 167, Jamie
Woochuk placed sixth.

Farmington High School, which
placed 13th overall, got an impressive
first place from Ab Hazen. Hazen deci-
sioned Mount Clemens' Larry Glenski
12-7 at 167 pounds.

Also for the Falcons, Dan Purilo (198
pounds) placed fourth, Dave Hovey {98
pounds) placed fifth, and Darrell
Tharnish (126 pounds) placed sixth.

Stevenson finished at the bottom of

the pack with six team points.

Flu-ridden Chiefs

get toppled twice
A flu·ridden Plymouth Canton

wrestling team traveled to Romulus
Tuesday night for a double dual meet
and came away feeling twice as ill.

Wrestling in 11 of the 13 events,
Canton lost to Belleville, 48-20. Only
10 were able to answer the bell
against Romulus, and the Chiefs fell

· 43-24.

The losses were the first of the year
for the Chiefs (2-2).

It was a combination of things,"
said Canton coach Dan Chrenko. 'We
faced some tough competition. and
we had three people out with the flu."

There was some good news for Can-
ton. Scott Tasker, who had been wres-
tling on the junior varsity most of the
season, got an emergency promotion
to the varsity after Larry Janiga was

injured. Tasker has made the most of
his chances. Wrestling at 145 pounds,
he pinned his Belleville opponent in
5-27 and took down his Romulus oppo-
nent in 2:55

CANTON HEAVYWEIGHT Jim
Malson also earned a pair of pins,
taking out his Belleville foe in 5.·57
and his Romulus foe in 1:30

Heath Smith won his 1 12-pound
match by decision in both meets. Tim
CoUins, at 138 poundp, handily deci-
sioned both his opponents, 13-0 and
10-3.

John Allmand scored a 12-0 dect-

sion at 126 pounds against Romulus.
Chrenko hopes his team will be

healthy in time for tonight's home
meet against Livonia Bentley
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"Open" District
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Boys Born 1969·1965

Metro·West. Saturday. DI.
17, 1983 10 pm · Midnight
Square Lake Racquet Club.
799 Denison Ct. Bloomfield

Hills. 332·922]. For Further

1nformation: 425-8157

Metro.East. Sunday. Dec
18. 1983.8 pm - 10 pm.
Soccer World. 1319 LAx ing·

ton Blvd. Royal Oak.

280-0363. For Further Infor·

mation 524-9287
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: Thursday, Dec. 29, through Friday, 0- 30 PUCK-STANDINGS

Wonderiand Lan-, 28465 Plymouth Road, Uvoilla SUIUMBAN PREPHOCKEY LEAGUE ANDINGS

Name. s: ....... ... .... .. ...... .Age....

A• of Tuoiday
Address ... . City. ...... Toim W L T Ph

Southlleld 3006
Wy.z Booeivil 3206

Telephone number . . . . . . S'Illid-Lathrve 2115

1  ' LA. Bentley 2115

Bowl In league: No Yes If Yes, average ai of Dlc. 1 , . . . . tf' ZZn 2116
1024

8. Hills Lahme, 0211

r Parent t:. B Hms Andover 0311
...................           Liv. Frankln 0311

Time : Thursday, Dec. 29 10 a.m. 1 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 30 10 a.m. 1 p.m.

Entry fee: $3 per bowler (Includes three games, Ihoes and small gift) HIGH SCHOOLMICHIGAN METRO

Make checks payable to LIvonla Post 3941 VFW, 29155 W. Seven HOCKEY LEAGUE

Mile Road, LIvonla MI 48152

Closing d-: Frldey, Dic. 23
W-1 0Mlion

Teern WLT Pts.
Cranbrook 3006

 Bentley falls to Ypsi Brother Rice 2 2 0 4
Trenton 3006

A A. Plon- 1202
Cath Gentral 0100

Schooldraft te welcoma
4 new additions at break

tal,sen

. 0.1 -ak
*tall M,ter

No, thi, 100't an announcement for an
appliance store Iate. Although School
craft College men'I buketball coach
Rocky Watkim figure, to cash in about
f-da. numnow.

That'* when be'll pick up a quartet of
players cheap. All four become eligible
to join the team Dec. 19. And the
Ocelot, co,Od Me the help.

It was evident in Schoolcraft'# one-
sided 10148 triumph over Madonna
College Saturday at Eutern Michigan.
But it was even more apparent in a
109-84 humbling at the hands of Glen
Oak: Community College last Wednes-
day (Dec. 71

-Turnovers and poor defense have
been ourproblen¢ Watkins said of his
5-5 Oceloti "We've been working oc it
evely day in practice. We're making
poor decistom on the floor.

9 told them I was taking the asylum
back from the 1*mates. We're going to
play it cloler to the vest»

basketball
WHAT WATKINS wants h more con-

trolled play oh the court, and he hopes
that the addition 01 6-foot-3 forward

Eric Stok,s, 6-3 guard James 04 6-6
centerforward Larry Martin and .8
paid Rich Shavers will provide that
All four weresidelined becau,e of aca-

demic problems.
Watkin• figurl Stokes, a traler

from Utah Te* Orr, a transfer from
Wayne Sta;e; and Martin, who switched
from Henry Ford 00, are all potential
starters.

Tlhoee four:combined with the return
01 guard Tom Van Wagoner, who had
been out with a leg injury, could get
Sehoolcraft 00 track in Ume for the
start of the Eastern Conference.

Orr, Martin and Stokes are out-
standing defensive players,' Watkins
Bald. «And that kind of play 13 infee-
tio=.*

t

One player Watkim would 116 it ito
«infect= its highleoring guard Carh
'Briggs. The .,ophomore mensati#n
Doured in 45 bointh, grabbed 12 -
bounds, dished out•ix a•lit• and maae
Bit St-k against outmanned Madonna,
But he al,0 committed nine turnoverg

'CARLOS CAN play good deferke
when be want• to,* Watkin• Bald. 93ut
he can't 1- 16 put ht• mind to it for,
40 minuta'

Pat Martin added 21 points and 13
rebounds to the Ocelot cause against
Madonna. Van Wagoner had 10 points
and four as#st&

*atkins called the lou to Glen Oaks
the worst linee I've been here a,

coach. It was a total breakdown.»
Briggl finished that game with 84
points, with Vince Merriweather neit-
ing 13, Pat Martin 12 and Eric Siok
eight to go with 13 rebounds.

Schoolcraft travels to Lansing Com-
munity Coltege Friday.

Bentlefs wrestling team wom six winners for the Bulldog, were: 105, Sa-
A A. Muron 0300

matches - four·by pins - but still Buf- len Yaffal with a pin at the 2: 16 mark; Secretary answers bowling criticsfered a 34-30 defeat at the hands of Yp- 126, Abe Yaffal, with a 7-1 decision;
silantl. 132, Bill Paddison with a 4-0 decision;

Mark Zenas led Bentley with a pin at 198, Marty Altounian with a pin at the Team East D-on .W.W. Edgar , shapes and sizes."I didn
the 39-second mark over his opponent 3:38 mark; heavyweight Tracy Scott SCS Lakevlew 2 1 0 4 · ' won my share of trophies.W L T Al staff w,iter
in the 187-pound division. Other with a pin at the 1:33 mark. AP. CebonI 1002

Fiaser 1 1 0 2 Unlike most young people who go to In the pocket He belongs to a drag r,
S C.S: Lakeshare 0 1 0 0 college to shape a career or go to a tion and has raced inthe

1

the week ahe
PREP BASKETBALL

Thursday, Doc. 15
Garden City al L. Franklin, 7:35 pm.
Red. Thurston at N. Fannington, 7.35 p.m

Frlday, Dec. 16
W.L. Central al Liv. Ctuchm, 7:35 p.m
Liv. Stevenlon at Northvme, 7:35 p m.

 Pty. Saternat W.L. Western, 7:35 p.mBedford Union at Wold. John Glenn, 7:35 p.m

 Farmington al Pty. Canton, 7:35 p.m.
 Bishop Borg- at Warren Couslno, 7 335 p.m
1 St. Agatha at Wyan. 141. Carmel, 7·35 p.m.

Pty Christian at S'Meld Christlan, 7:30 p.m
Temple at Inter-City Christian. 7:35 p m.

Saturday, Dic. 17
Llv. Bentley vs Form. Harrison
at Pormac SI-dorne, 1 p. m. ,

PREP HOCKEY

Thurlday, Die. 15
Ljv. Stevenson vs. B. Hills Andover.
Liv. Franklin vs. B Hills Lahsec

at Detroit Skating Club, 6 & 8 p m,

Frlday, Doc. 18
LN Churchill a th. Franklin

at LIvor,la's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m
Saturday, Dec. 17

Cathot Central vs. Ann Arbor Huron
at Redford Ice Arena. 8 p. m.

GREAT LAKES
JUNIOR A HOCKEY

Thur-y, Dic 16
Redford Royal v, S.C.'Shores Falcons
at Redford loe Ar-, 8 pm.

Friday, Dic. 16
Redford Royals at Fr-r, 7:45 p.m.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Fndly. Dec. 16
Schootraft (men) al Lan•Ing Tourney, 6 p m.

PREP WRESTLING

Monday, Doc 19
Garden Clly tovltational,1 l a.m & 6:30 p.m.

unN.-Uggell 020

COACHES ASSOCIATION

STATE RANKINGS

(Ct- A)

1. Trenton:

2. Catholic Central.

3. Flint Powers.

4. Marquette.
5. SouthneId.

6. Midland Dow

7. Portage Central
8. Blrm. Brother Rice 1
9 Fraser.

10. (Tle) Ho*•ell
and Flint Kearsley
12. Brighton.
13 East Kentwood

14. Milford.

15. (TIe) Ann Arbor Pioneer
Flint Southwestern.
Grosse POInte South.

Alpena.

O shop to learn a trade, Bill I.emerand,
owner of the Williams Eogine Service
at Mill Street and the railroad in Plym-
out took an unusual route.

He just watched his father who was a
landocape architect at a chemical firm
in Rocwood, and his grandfather who
spent his time working onallsorts of
engines, especially those connected
with groundskeeping and Model T
Fords.

He was only 16 years old when he

 began to work on his own.
"It was an old Sears lawnmower and

it needed work badly. But I worked at
it and finally got it back into condiuon.
And I was proud that I was able to do
sucha jobso early inmycareer."

From that start he advanced to

where he now owns his own business
and has branched out to handle all sorts

of engines.

by W. W.· Edgar

You will find all sorts of engines in
the shop he has renovated in the past
few months. They range from the ordi-
nary mower to the large riding mowers
used on golf courses. And when there
are no lawnmowers to work on, Lem-
erand finds time to work on what he
calls a racing machine.

WHILE MOST of his life - he is
now 41 years old - has been wrapped
up in motors, he still has time for a
hobby as a drag racer.

"This Is a great sport," he said, "and
it is fun going around the state and
even into Canada to compete in the big
races."

AB he talked, Lemerand pointed to a
large shelf filled with trophies of all

t't do badly. I

acing associa-
major events

19 urana naplas., Me especially Likes
the races in Canada where most of the
competition 18 held on weekends at a
track near Rondeau Park.

He competes in what is called the
250 open class with a machine powered
by a Kohler engine capable of going 72
miles per hour.

When the drum heater shop at Mill
and the railroad closed several months

ago, Lemerand quickly seized the op-
portunity to come to Plymouth. He re-
novated the old building and now it is a
haven for drag racing enthusiasts and
serves u a "hospital" for all sorts of
engines in need of repair.

And the successful career all came
about because he watched his father
and grandfather in their shops in Rock-
wood, and started with the repair of a
Sears mower when he was only 16
years old.

i Girls' game:  wresmng
';good with bad'

Continued from Page 1

Even though Western was nice, I can't help
feeling the weekend would have been twice as
successful, in terrns of fan support, if the games
were played at Callhan Hall.

M-14 Livonia. Airightl
How's this for a parling shot Liz Booello,

Mercy's Bcorekeeper who is u sweet a person u
you can know, was crying her pretty brown eyes

- out after her team's 1005 Friday night. The loss
wasn't the only r•num for her tean

She had sat next to a scorekeeper from
Northwestern the entire game. The woman was
loud and obnoxious throughout After the game, the
Northwestern woman shook Liz by the shoulden
shouting, «I told you we'd win. I told you.»

Liz, totally frustrated, slapped the woman. (Who
 wouldn't have?) It wam't reall# a violent slap. It
i was more of a "get-away-from-me" slap. Still, Liz

was very upset. She shouldn't have been. The
woman deserved It

WE8TLANO JOHN GLENN
WRESTUNG INVITATIONAL

TEAM STANDINGS - t. Temperance-Bedford,
24994 polnts; 2. John Glenn. 1288; 3 Wayne Me-
mortal 1124; 4. Blrmdngham Brother Rice 91: 5.
Romulus, 798,8 (Tie) Garden City and Plymouth
Canton, 724: 8. (Tle) Mount Clemens and Plym-
outh Salem, 71 each; 10. Morwoe, 67b. 11. South-
fleld-Latt¥up, 66: 12. Addan. 63.13 New Boston
Huron, 58.14. Farmington, 55, 15 Dearborn Edsel
Foid, 328; 18 L»or,ia Stevenlon, 6.

CHAMPIONSHIP ANALS

Heavy-41 - C.J. RImmef (T-B) pinned Ran-
dy Sleter (Monroe) , 3:50.

98 pounds - Scott Glasgow (NBH} decisioned
Dave Fulton {T-8), 5-3

106 - Doug Harper (T-B) dec Fick GINIes
(JG),5-2.

112 - Den Glbeort (JG) plnned Rick Deeb (T-
83,5:28.

119 - Todd Snooks {Alice) dec. Tony Glaoe
(T-B), 5-0.

120 - Ed Fo- {Wayne) dec. Jefl Ansted (T-
B), 74.

132 - John Jelnnotte (PS) dec Gler,n Strig-
gow (T.B) 1 18-2.

138 - Tim Coins (PC) dec. Torn Kop,h (6-
L),6-1.

148 - 8/ Ao,e (S-l) dec. Jim Erlman
(Wayne), 7-6.

166 - Adam Sle<»ck] (T-B) plnned PAm Nelto
(Ad,lon). 036.

livonta
187 - At) Hazen (FarmIngton) dec Larry Glen-

ski (MC) . 12-7.
185 - Scott Wyke (EF) plnned Dominic Ma-

crem (Alce) , 3:49.

198 - Jeff Borden (T-B) plnned Phil Abdoo
(MC),3:47

CONSOLATION FINALS

Heavyweight - Tracy CNne (Aornulus) dec.
Lyle Burrell (UC) , 9-4.

98 - Rich Matta (Wayne) dec. Joe Mabelltinl
(Aomuk), 6-5.

105 - Carlos Johnson {Adrian) won by default
over Dave Devis (Wayne).

112 - Dave Demeron (Salem) dec. Terry
Brown (Adrian).3-0

119 - Mike Rossi (JG) dec. Chuckle WI»on
(Romok,s). 6-6

126 - Tom Mack (GC) dec. Manar Abbo (8-
0,60

132 - Terry Comell (Rice) Fined Pal Cyrus
{GC). 258.

138 - Rob Domoste (Morwoe) dec. Dan Zlegle,
INBH).8-2

145 - Scott Lucas (JG) dec. Larry Jar,lge
(Canton), 12-4.

165 - Torn Forchlone (JO) dec Pal Schater
(Rice),14-6.

167 - Bob Webb (Aorn-) plnned Larry
Combe (GC).2.02.

186 - Mke Coombe (Monrol) doo. Vaughn
Via, (JQ), 0-0.

108 - Scott Purr (GC) pinned Dan Pl,Illo
(F-mngton) . 4:48

459 .. 1.1;2
*Ztkily.,:r. 0

pink fiberglas [ f' workbench components
,--c:n > -=1- n =E==.-

-:*246<20?t·93
8" thick rs-,1.,7,8 -0// --*:.I-#-- ..f 3>

-

:!AW:e i:I ? T,-0
-/ 1

L. '.1 .-

15"wide x 25' lin. li#
23" wide x 25' lin. at '18" R 30" x 60" x 11/,"

F Particle board
also in stock '4% .334," thick 6" thick z  88 EACH PIECE

9" thick 4
-/4

7 workbench hardware at *15"

In the bathshop

r

.....y c..h vanitles

I . 37" x 19"NO " x 19,1with standard with standard

Oom Carpit Cliani/0 top top

MONEY Holiday Opecial
cut back - right

. , .. 1 or left

*799 1 $ 40088
DOWN! '95 Whole House Maximum 8 Rooms choice of· Vt' , choice of:

18 Per Room Two Room Minimum
0120" it¢ 1 /

Shampoo - Steam - Rinse • antique whlte  9>6\la, .. i,i<.i i . vulager #ght oak
• colonial whlte/gold It|'Jt 11 i.  1. 4/ ¥#F 1;11 . villager light oak ·NOW yOU O. own

96#,Aa#WEEb,y/ with caneA-no.'. .1 OuoR
81- •Ath NO MONEY
DOWN - 11# •-¥ 0 Offer explrle Doc. 31,1983 

all units are assembled and
-     chromi pop up faucet m '11"quomy and I Wi„*

r.4--100

worm, oM * carloned for your Ick u
Smokl Burner f'.0                         - -Valu,1 0*0- r
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Churci .11- , : gets newgrid coach I
4 40% r. ' I. 1

-The thing about Ken is that Ws a great peroon Th=e tmderclaMmenwere all instrumential in
•aff wrlt« 4 & and a dreat human being,» Oiterland mald. lie help[4 Ourchill win ill final three *ame, of the

meant a lot tome and hn a Zood Mid. Beason and finiah with a 4-5 overall record
T-e wa,noded formmpen, *He let me share my perlocality. He still wants 0!be last three gan- left a good taste in their
All along ever,body knew Herb Osterland wu to be part of the program and he told me that he'll mou*; said the new coach. «More numbers will

going to succeed Ken Kaestner u football coach at beour No. 1 fan Ind help in any way he can,' be available becaule they law the succem after
_Uronta Churchill. Osterland aid that Darrell -  will be re- beating teams like Harrison and Stevemon. It all

Oiterland finally gotthe word lut week. tained u coach of the offeive 2emive lina depend: on the attitude betweea no¥, and the start
'Herb has paid hil duel,» said Churchill Athletic The new coach. however, 18 Beeking a new defen- of nextieason. -

Director Lairy Joiner. He'o been an -,istant for sive coordinator. 'But I feel happy - well come out to play I'm
10*,ears. He was the leading candidate all the way. «It'I different in that I'm respoosible for the en- sure. I feel good about what'• happening to us."

And lt': 00 much easier to deal with oomebody tire thing now - not one nitch,» Osterland mald.
inside. He works here in phy:Ical education and We'te going to stay with the same defensive pack- IN ADDITION to his new football duties, ester-
that's a real plus.» age - an even front We'11 have the same defensive land plam to continue u the *choor, head b-ball

Koestner, the affable and successful coach of the philosophy, but whoever gets the job, we'llall work coach. '
Chargers for 16 seasons, recommended Osterland
for the job.

liecoached junior high football and has a good
background,» Joiner said. *He's well qualified.*

OSTERLAND 1, a graduate of Marine City High
School and Eutern Michigan Univemity. He
lettered In football at EMU in 1062.

He spent nine years coaching at Holmes Junior
High in Ltvonta and moved over to Kaestnefs staff
in 1974, where he served u JV coach

During the past five seasons be's been Churchill's
offensive coordinator.

DON'T look for any radical changes from Oster-
land, especially on offense.

The new coach will be able to build around a
good nucleus

Returning ia quarterback John Stoltsiadis, who
helped eogineer a 13-12 upset of No. 1 ranked
Farmington Harrison, which at the time held a 29-
game winning streak. Also returning 10 All-Observ-
er tackle Dave Mize, center Steve Broob, guard
Kirt Stacherski, running back Steve Bond, middle
linebaeker Scott Papich and defensive back John
Oltman.

1

1

t

'I'm going to coach baseball this spring and then
see after that' he said. *You can do both. John
Herrington does it at Harri»on and ao does Chuck Q 
Apap at Walled Lake Western. ril wait and see un-
lit after the season."

BILL BRESLER/*taff pholographer

Canton'* Gary Thomu (in white) battl,8 Nonhville'i Greg Windil
fo, a *80 ball Tu-day night. Thom- Ioored a gami-high 18
points for the Chlift

Chiefs earn respect
fin Northville victory
:' Continued from Page 1
2-.

M - Fouls, according to Northville Chiefs did, Thomas made two, Jeon-
coach Tim Lutes, were a major factor ing made three and Kevin Hawkins

v · in his team's demide. made one.

1 «There were 90 many offensive
.., . fouls called, (we were) lust looking to
, : avoid the fouls. We play a bump, push
i and grind type of game and we
9 weren't able to do that tonight. I'm
+ not saying the calls were bad. It was

just a really tightly called game."
Canton went to the foul line 19

ih times and made 13. Northville went
--to the line six times and made two.

'With 6:07 left in the game, Rogers
7 / took a pass from Jim Schlinker off
' ' the fastbreak and sank a layup to put

the Chiefs up to stay 41-40.
Baskets by Thomas and Bennett in-

resed the Chiefs' lead to five 49-44.Then it was a case of making the free
throws down the stretch. which the

JOnior hoop standings
The following are the Ptyrn- AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE Relulti: Jets 29, Jays 24: Ro·

outh-Canton .knlor Basketball 76ers , . • . . . T . . . 2.0 Hawks ........... 24 blns 53. Cube 27; Angels 31,
Assoclatton standings and re- Bucks . ......... 2-0 Bullets ... ...,. 2.0 Flames 30- Hawks 40, Wlldcatl
sults. Pacers .......... 2-0 Neto ,....... . 2-0 35; Strkers 41, Astros 30.

Knicks . ........ 2-0 Rocks ........... 2-0

BOYS C BOYS AA

Mavencks...... .. 2.0 Spurs.. ..1-1 Celtlcs 1.1 Illini.....,.,....,30

849 .1-1  , 0-2 Jan 0-2 Spartans

0-2 Pistons...... .... 0,2 Boarmkro ..... . .. 2-1

Floyals ····... 1-1

76ers. ........... 1-1 76ers . .. . .. . . . . . 0-2 Hooslers .. . . ... . . 2-1

Hawkeyes .... . .. 2-1Bullets ........... 1-1
Results: Knicks 48, Lakers 29; Results: Bums 35, Kings 22, Buckeyes ... . .. 1-2Cellics ........... 1-1

Hawks 48. Bulls 31: Bucks 41. Bucks 3'9, Suns 29; Chiefs 40, Wolves . . . O-3
Rockets 30: Pistons 32, Spurs Pacen 38; Sorts 50, Knicks 35; Gophers ... . . 0-3
31; Kings 36, Jazz 22: 76ers 50. Celts 30, Lakers 28; Nets 44,
Bullets 35: Cells 40, Suns 32. Spurs 32. Rocks 29. Pistons 22 Results: Hawkeyes 50,Aleulto: Kings 24, 76ers 22,
Pacefs 33, Sonics 22. Hawks 44. 760,3 33, Bullets 31, Gophers 44. Sparlans 63, Wolve.Cents 44, PIstons 11: Bullets 28,

Bulls 23; Mavs 33, Royals 22 Jazz 24. fines 44: Hoos•ers 60, Buckeyes
45: tilinl 37. Bollermakers 35.

THOMAS LED the Chiefs with 18

points. He hit five of 14 shots from the
floor and eight of eight from the line.
Jennings had 15 and Bennett, after
mi-ing his first three shots from the
floor, canned six his next nlne for 11
points.

Scott Gala and Steve Schrader led

Northville with 12 points each. Bob
Pegrum added 10.

Northville made 12 turnovers (Can-
ton made nine) and could manage just
a 33-26 edge in rebounds despite its
overwhelming size advantage

Canton is now 2-1 this seuoo, 2-0 in

league play. Northville 1, 3-1, 1-1 in
the leagua

BOYS B

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pistons .... . . 2-0

Hawks .,.,..i... 2-0

I<Ings.. . . . ., , .... 1-1
Celtics ........... 1-1

Sonles .... ...... 0-2

Rockets.......... 0-2

Bullets ........... 0-2

Lakers .......... 0-2

BOYS A

AMERICAN LEAGUE Hawks

............2.0 Jets

2-0 Flames
Wildcat

Jays .
1........... 1-1 Robins

Angels
.......... O-2 Strikers

Astros

............0-2

GIRLS AA

2-0 BOYS AA.A
2-0 Warrion ....i..... 5-1

1-0 Suns ······

1-0 Spurs, ······*' 2-4
Bucks ........... 1-4

Pistons ....i...... 1-4

Results: Pstons 72, Bucks 68;
0-2 Suns 76, Warriors 54: Warriors,
0-2 74, Bucks 40 Spurs 47, Suns 43.

CANTON
80'UNG

& TROPHY SALES
• Profelional Fitting
• Quality Equpiment

Cubs. .....

"49ko
e

hiring I

GOOD

?SeUE.

• Personalized Service

ASK ABOUT OUR
YOUTH PROGRAM

(Great Discounte For The Kids)

HOLIDAY

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-4 Sun. 12-4

R
45480 Ford Road

459-5530U49,20»-00011

, sport shorts
I LEARN TO SKI

; Beginning the week of
Jan. 9, the Carlton Recre-
Ation Department will of-
fer a four-week ski in-
struction program at
kiverview Highlands Ski
Area, about 25 minutes
f rom Canton.

A $30 fee covers all
lessons Cone per week for
four weeks), lift tickets
and rental equipment. If
you have equipment, the
fee 18 ;25.

The elana will teach
beginners, 16 and older,
the basics of skiing.

ht

j

Classes begin'at 7 p.m. 1
For youngsters ages 9- 1 e   -

15, there is a special jun-
tor program on Wednes- IFeeL -' ,days beginning Jan. 11. 2.n ,

Register in per,on or 4.1 , ,

by mall at the Recreation
Department. Call 397- Ae M

1000 for more infor!na- ..1. t;.:

Uon.

.

SEA COUPON 4& 1
ACCIDENTS DO HAPPEN! J

S <00 cash to /g $ 10noo0 you for , TO

body shop/ (5% of thi Ntimate)
back

estimate / if you bring your car
not valid with any other bick for repilro
upon • expires 12/31/83) WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 8 MODELS

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

453-2500
J

*MT.Nk......... -

NO-TAP  NEW YEAR'S EVE
MOONLITE MIXER i

81 MOONLIGHTDOUBLEe  DOUBLES
SATURDAYS 11 pm. 1 PARTY

0100 GUARANTEED 1.t PLACE I
3500 1 st Place

REG   SAVE i Dinner Buffet
'12 $4 | Open Bar

*/ per couple 0
1 coupon per vIBit per couple 1 AN For E MGGY#

Call For -50 Per
Expires 1·14·84 0 Reservations Couple

NOVI BOWL
21700 Novt Rd. Novi 348-9120 5,Ve BIPoD(S. of Nine M le)

Seler
»1100 4././.litrill...Illuill/'ll"/A--..1

1 -...lill- I -

4 - 1.414

Only Mannington JT88 floors
haw Never-wax protection.

And we've got them on sale now!
Only Mannington Never-wax floors have protection
so tough they never need wax or vinyl dipesings.

Mannington Never-wax. Never more wear
resistant Never more stain registant. And never

more beautiful.
from

SO.

YO.

,

LEGAL NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PL™OUTH

f "HOUDAY HOURS"

PIe- note that the Mymouth To-hip Hall normally opin from 8:*0 am to
IN p.m. Monday through hiday •111 bi el-d on the Fridly• wd Mondays before
ald Iftor Ul Chrintmu and Now Year wookend•, Dicember ll, N, ind I, 100: and
Jale 1, IN4

¢ O*Amode, Bank, at thi loeth-t oon»r ol A= Arber aad,LUI•, Roil and nat
u thi FIN Kation on Wileox Roid will bo op•• and accpt tai /Pent, on Friday,

.. Dolember ll lad 30 Nid •turday, D-mber 14 - St Im 1 pm
4

JOIIPI WIUT, 1,=a"'w

American Red Cross
Blood Services

Southeastern Michigan Region

i

f

Known for quality Installation since 1925
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH

W'ho- & Showroom Sho-oorn

15984 MIDDLEBELT (DI,IM 6 md 6 Wile) LIVONIA 47291 Ann A/104 Ad . 1.1 l,1.r) Pl YlhOUTH
Open Mof-yth,ouph Fnd# 0,1,· Dpm Opon Mof,dI¥ · 8,1,*00,10 Im · Opm

-*lam·*pm --,T-dey.F-,1.0-
Phor* 6224200 ph- 455-UBS

..21 43.

6, =0,-5.U al:?.¥  u# m2§2¥ -

t .
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Know your worth when drawing up a will
'prt I

people nalvely aasume that a
- Several yean ago 18 sull
d can do the job. In almost all
tes,such a will is at best inade-
Id at worit useless

tin a two-part article, we will touch
upon some of the key elements that
should beborne inmind in developing a
valid will

1.. Your real worth. Before you be-
gNI, you will need a clear picture of
y#er taxable estate. Draw up a list of
y66, property, estimate its value, and
i*tify what is owned by each spouse.

,77*n make a separate list of the as-

sets that willnotbetaxed in your es-
tate (for example $100,000 of death
benefits paid from a pension plan are
estate-tax free).

I Unified credit. Estate-tax exemp-
doc¤; are scheduled to increase over the
next few years, reaching MOO,000 in
1987. However, that does not imply
that you do not need any estate plan-
ning.

The first taxable dollar in your es-
tate will be 8Ubjected to the marginal
tax bracket of 34 percent.

I Marital trust. A married couple
can avoid alllevies 00 the death of the
first spouse with the unlimited marital
deduction. But all the property left 10
the surviving spouse can be taxed in his

finances ;

-4

Sid

MIttra
or her estate if it exceeds the exclusion
amount.

You have to consider the total
amount of estate taxes that must be
paid upon the deaths of both spouses.
The objective is to maximize the
amount of estate that could be passed
on to your children or your heirs.

One important consideration is to use

and you

the exemption to the fullest to shelter
your estate by leaving property to
other heirs. The marital deduction will
shelter any remaining property you
leave your spouse, and only it *11 be
taxed later.

• Risiduary trust. Another way to
take the full benefit of the increasing
exemptions is with a risiduary trust It

is paid for with property up to the
amount of the exemption.

Your surviving spouae gets the
trust'a income until death, when the
balance passes to your children. Your
spouse can also leave them property
under his or her estate'a exemption.

• Joint ownership. To minimize the
estate-tax liability, each spouse should
own property up to the amount of his or
her exempUon. The reason should be
obvious.

If a spouse who owns little property
dies first, the estate's exemption will
go unused and will be wasted. To insure
your double exemption, transfer assets
during your lifetime.

The marital deduction will cover the

transfer so you do not have to worry
about any gift taxes. A note of caution
should be added here.

If appreciated property is trans-
ferred within one year of death, it will
not be entitled to a step-up tax if it re-
turns to the surviving spouse.

Next week we will talk about addi-

Uonal considerations for drawing up a
useful will.

Sid Mittrn is president of Coordi-
nated Financial Planning Inc. in
Trow and a professor of manage-
ment at Oakland University in Ro-
chester.
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business people briefs Don't overrate P/ E ratio .F

-t

W. Del Wi,earver of Ltvonia, prest-
dent of the League for the Handi-
capped-Goodwill Industries, wu re·
elected president of the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Rehabilitation Facilities.
Wisecarver is in his seventb year as·a
MARF board member and has just
completed his first year u president

Dorothy C. Bokor of Garden City has
been appointed assistant banking offl-
cer in the National Bank of Detroits'
Eastern Regional banking division.

Gary S. Moss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Moss of Livonia, has been
elected a senior vice president for J.
Walter Thompson USA advertising's
Chicago office. Moss, who graduated
from Bentley High School in 1967,
holds a bachelor of science degree in
marketing from Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Arthur Kramer, owner of the A.R.
Kramer store in Livonia, was honored
by Mannington Mills Inc. during a trip
sponsored by the sheet vinyl flooring
manufacturer. Kramer was inducted

into the Inner Circle. Membership sig-
nified exceptional success in using the
company's Gallery of Floors consumer
display system.

Marcia M. Stroko of Livonia has

been appointed a financial consultant
with Shearson/American Express. She

4

f' today's investor

Bokof

will be working at the company'; Re-
naissance Center office and will an-
swer questions related to tai-advan-
taged investments, stocks, bonds, mu-
tual funds or other aspects of the floan-
cial services industry.

Please submit black-and-white
photographs, if possible, for inclu-
sion in the business people column.
While we value the receipt of photo-
graphs, we are unable to use every

photograph submitted. U Vou want
your photograph returned, please
enclose a setf-addressed, stamped
envelope. Indicate in a margin on
the front of the photograph that vou
want it returned. We will do our best
to comply with your request. Send
info,mation to budness editor,
36231 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

I GROWING RAPIDLY
Computer Methods Corp. of Livonia

made Inc. magazine'* liot of the 500
futest-growing companies in the Unit-
ed States. To qualify for the Inc. 300
rating, a company must be an inde-
pendent, privately held corporation
with a sal- hlotory of at least five
years and with at least a 200-percent
increaie in salem from 1978 to 1982.

I MICROCOMPUTER SERVICE
The Sorbus Station computer support

center, designed to service microcom-
puter systems, opened at 10 a.m. this
mornlog,t 33607 Seven Mile Road in
Livonia. The station plans to offer 24-
hour computer maintenance service
for equipment that can be carried into
the shop. The center also willpickup
and return equipment for customers
who prefer not to to bring it in. The
center also offers a full line of compat-
ible supplies for most makes and mod-
els of small computers, printers and vi-
deo display terminals.

Send ifdormation for business
bries to business editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapen, 36251
Schootcraft, Livenia 48150. Deadline
is Monday for publication in the up-
coming Thursday issue. ff your
item is about something to happen
several weeks in the future, it will
be run more than once, space per-
mitting.

.

I bought Etock h a company ealled
Vu Dom 1, 1/78, amd my cod wa. A a
okare. Whel I bought the •tock, the
compaly eucied N c-¢• a •lumre, 10 I
paid »01 aboit *ix Umes eanimp for
it. I have been Might to look for *teek,
tlit *ell al about that price earning

Recently the stock has been above
025 a share. I kid just about decided to
sell the stock because the price earn-
4 ratio b now mearly 20. I know
whem astock lells at that high a price
eariump ratio, it's ldanger of an ad-
justment. Abo, I have quadrupled my
money and would have a very nice
profit.

However, I just received a recom-
mendation from my broker on this
stock, In which he suggeits it could go
qmite a bit higher. I have always found
that It pays to buy stock with a low PE
and :ell it when it ge•high. Do you oee
where I may be making a mlitake in
this cage¥

Your general thinking seems good to
me, but there is more to a price earn-
ings ratio than just the number. First,
it is necessary to relate price earnings
ratio to the general state of the stock
market.

We have just come through an 8- or
9-year period when price earnings have
been at a cyclical low. Over long peri-
ods of time, we move from periods of

.. or the National AS

very little confidence in the stock mar-
ket, when stocks in the Dow-Jones In-
dustrials sell at about 6 or 7 times
earnings, to periods of excessive confi-
denae when they sell at 20-21 times.

We seem to be in a period now when
we are making a probably long-term
move from the lower end of that range
to the higher range. This means the
price earnings ratios that stocks sold at
their highs in the last four or five years
are likely to be exceeded in the future.

PRICE EARNINGS ratios are also

affected by the nature of the particular
company. Van Dorn:has some aspects
of its business that are severely influ-
enced by the business cycle.

In the very bad period we have just
come through, it had some volume dee-
lines and a Bubstantial reduction in

profits. So at this time, you have the
price up and earnings down. The result
of that is the company is selling at a
very high price earnings ratio.

When you come out of a recession,
the market begins to boost the price of

h.1

E. O'Hara -1

soclation of Investment Clubs
9

OF '35
good quality stocka quite a while before- 'a
their business 18 actually producing j- ' ?
creased profits. This gives a high pri
earnings rauo, but the expectation
that the company's earning, 'will
coming up rapidly, and this will drop 40
the PE. 'T

Thomas E. O'Hara of BWomfie¢d
Hills is chairman of the board of
trustees of the National Association ·
of Investment Clubs and editor
Better Investing magazine. O'Ha
welcomes questions and comma
but will answer them only throu
this column. Readers who send id;'
questions on a general investment
subject or on a corporation wi*U .
broad investor interest and who* f
questions are used will receive W'
free, one-year subscription to Better
Investing. O'Hara wi# send a fretx
copy of Better Investing magazi¥/
or information about investme*:
clubs to anv reader requesting 146;
Send 50 cents for postage and write
Todavs Investor, P.O. Bo* 220, Roy-
al Oak 48068.
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THE BEST SELECTION
OF PREVIOUSLY OWNED

FURNITURE & DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

BIG, BIG SAVINGS AT
The Re-Sell=It Shoppe

3(,1 11 14.Ut(;AIX ('1111]STMAS ....
C; 1 FT CENTER

1
All Furniture and Decorative Accessories must meet our

high standards before we displayitinourshowroom foryour
inspection and purchase. Del,very available, Layaways
accepted.

The Re.Sell=It Shoppe
347 Or-d *er • Fuminglo•

0 .1- Wor-4- C'. f. 1 1.0/01.kil'.• M)
MON., ™URS- FRI. 10-0

478-7355WED.*hA31O-8

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!!
Initall-Il-Yoursell or Let Us Do It For You!
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling Is Our Only Business

- --- KITCHENS

1RB ·--• WI're Splcilhts

, Fr- Estlmate,

• Wood & Formloa Cabinets440- • App,ance.

O,K/TOENCA,#grl
In 8-utiful Wood & Formloo

ColUTE 'ATHS
and 0-utlful

• Kohler Fl,duree

• Cer.10 8 Work
•Vanlt-
• Midlcine Ch-to

:.:

0 4   . 0.

0, 0

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

44* Shingles J IKO FIBERGLASS
0 >1-227 Splinglai ( SHINGLES

$798
- USE THE BEST!

$23.95 per •q.

ftom :pringing a leak.

Fiberglass *8"
HOURS: Mon. - FrU 710 - 0

per bund»
8*t. 7•0 -2

SUBSTANDARD
SHINGLES

·19.95 p= sq :e·· Rooling Wholesale 4/8-no

Ii: . 19250 W. SDA,le• 353-6343

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

Our new and expanded Plymouth office
will be open:

Mondays until 9:00 P.M.
and

Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

Account executives will be available to answer anv
questions vou might have concerning stocks, bonds,
mutual funds, IRA's, tar shelters, and any other
investment opportunities vou might be interested
in.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

-- MANLEY, BENNETE
McDONALD & CO.

. Member New York Stock Exchange

505 S. Main

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-1000 or 965-2740

§11<' Detroit, Michigan 48243
100 Renaissance Center

-41-• ./ AUTO SHOW
and

FALL REMNANT

SALE
Slightly used National Auto
Show and Convention

carpiting now available in
a wide variety of colore and
.tyll•.

M
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DESIGN IN AMERICA:
THE CRANBROOK VISION
1925-1950

9

of C i·tit,1,1·ook Acadri,n of Art Im< bren felt in ner> Mi·i·o of
art and design, i„„ 1|1(· (:1'itIi[)1'ook legan is refl,·cled
in H major rphi bition. 4 k,mr %,4· il . t,r icl en,jo> t lii · „ork> 01 mitt i>
of the 4{'11(11'1 11> '4 111(,MI flislil 1%1 Ii,4111,1 111·I i,4134.

$ 4 00 495
 80. YD.

Come In Now For Best Selection

The 1 )t,11'oil Ii,slilitlr of ·\1·IM. 1)11(,(,111}(,1,1 1.11)8;1-1+ht·tion 19.1981
The \1(,tropolitan \Itis,·umof Art lii(.1. ·\pi·il 20-,limp I T. P)81
Stionwn |{i,ki'im„,Init,·rn \lit.44,0 111,·1*inkil. Aug„,11-%,7,1,·inbri· 19. 1981
Aliia,4, clew ,\i'ls 1)6·unilif,< 11'iniI. 4 )cl,Iw·i'21.1081-,I;Inlial > 21.198.-,
\ i<'101·in and ·Ubml ill 18,·1111, IIA,11(lont. \I,ill 1 -,hiti,·,ill. 1441-,

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
22150 W. 8 Mile (W of Lahser) · 357-2626 6.-U

M)Ung Mon -Thur• 9 5 Fri 9 9 SM 4 1

IBM

-
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Serve
Yourself

-- ht at Our
unday

il.nt,1 *dil# Brunch

Second runs SaxoR
"Bells et Se. Mary'•" (1943), noon Tom 9,0 884 of Bermidette" (1942), perfo,

Hday on Ch. 9. Orilinally 126 min- 1 1:40 p.m. Wednesday on Ch. 9, Oril. *Wophonl•t Cdo. WARNING - TV time slot Panzenhagen inally 150 minutes.                     . 0-1 -120 minutes.
Schoolcrift C

Bing Crosby is back u Father O'Mal-
ey in the sequel to "Going My Way," WHArSIT WORTH7

film the first by director Norman film debut as Bernadette. the neuant
star In this bouncy and entertaining Jennifer Jooes made a imashing Concer: 0 ®11limb• I...IN

he most popular film of 1944. Ingrid
A ratings guide to the movies Jewison, who would go on to direct girl who experienced a Usion of the * *ul T3ergman co-stars u a nun trying to

aise money for a parochial school, but such picture u "In the Heat of the Virgin Mary near I,ourdes, France, in town No,thvilk
Bad. ..... . . . . . $1 Night" "Fiddler on the Roof," "Je= 1858. Jones won a bestictral Oicar la PlrIO'med Ihe most curious element of this film

tre the sparks of forbidden love that Fair...........$2 Christ Superstar" and many more for the role, a feat that repre,ents the In a wofid Pr•
ly between father and sister. Surely Good .,.,,,.... $3 memorable works. A Disneyland locale Motion Picture Academ» faith in holm, S"'4'n
hose sparks are unintentional but, all Excellent ........$4 adds to the frivolity, u do co-stars Phil Jones, who wu 24 when she portrayed • under thi di
he same, they heat up an otherwise- Silvers, Larry Storch, Howard Morris the 14-year·old Bernadette. Jones is A. Markovlch.trab film. and Stubby Kaye. Children especially convincing but the film, directed by pi- for the glneflRating. $2.85 and good friendship comes out in the will get a kick out of' this one, but oneer filmmaker Henry King, drags. Itudent, andfilm, which is one of Hitch's most ebul- adults won't tire from the pacing, ei- Charles Bickford, Vincent Price and Tick- will be"To Catch a Thlef" (1955), 1.40 Sat- lient, least threatening and thoroughly then Lee J. Cobb co-star.

doM.irday night on Ch, 2. Originally 106 enjoyable works. Jessie Royce LandiB Rating: $2.95. Rating: $2.70.
ninutes. WARNING - TV time and John Williams co-star.

lot: 105 minutes. Rating: $320.

So Cary Grant will be 80 shortly. He -
vas 51 and, like co-star Grace Kelly, /'-0 AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDEn top of the world when he starred in "40 Pounds of Trouble" (1963), 4
his Alfred Hitchcock film, It was also p,m, Sunday on Ch, 30. Originally

(PM -tif TOWMuring filming in the south of France 106 minutes. TV time slot: 120 min-
hat Kelly would meet Prince Charm- utes.

ng - er, Rainier. All that good fortune Tony Curtis and Suzanne Pleshette

Steelcase announces 1 -

student art competition - OESPARE RIB- r"m====W
BACK DOOR

111

Steelease is inviting all Michigan be high quality, decorative pieces with 5peCIaliZIng tri SAM-0-UUm MIDS 1 44•L · Fle
university-level art students to enter a finish and scale appropriate for an Luncheon Includes Bar-B-Que - ..441.x.0..tr.

and Dell SandwichesSteelcase Student Art Competition I, office environment. (Urn#13 day,tay)
Sun.-Thurs. IN JA Enjoy our brunch featuring freshthe first student art search Steelcase The mixed media category could in-

Call For 592-1940 11 am - 3 am 111* th• ad) L# 2,dulm pi, room fruits & pastrle omelettes madehas conducted in the nation. clude oils, acrylics, watercolors, pas- to order, carved roast beef &Steelcase, headquartered in Grand tels, and should be suitable for hanging C•,CK-Out 15160 Telegraph Fri. - Sat.

11 am-4 am 1 OofICD? s LfIRTERD
harn Plus traditional breakfast  iRapids, is a leading designer and man- on fixed walls or system furniture pan- 25255 Grand River • Redford , | fare Served 10 am.-2 p.mufacturer of office furniture. els, according to Block. 10% Senior Discount  Just N. 01 7 Mit. 533-4020 W- ' E Reservations recommended"The artwork chosen will be dis- «A panel of Michigan artists and de- 10% OFF Full Price Dinners & Sandwiches L.-=------122?23 Champagne served from noon played in the new Steelcase showroom signers will review the slides and
until 2 pm

in Southfield," said Jeff Block, archi- determine which art selections qualify  $3.95tect/designer liaison for Steelcase in for further consideration." Block said.
Detroit. "This will provide architects Actual artwork will be submitted to                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   , $9.25 the judges at the Steelcase showroom

Children under10 
and designers an opportunity to see the .

ALYVUES -variety and quality of Michigan student in Southfield on Jan. 9.

art."

The Steelcase Detroit office is re-

questing that Michigan students submit
35 mm color slides of artwork in four

categories: sculpture, ceramics and
pottery, prints and mixed media. The
deadline for entries is Friday, Dee. 16.

THE ENTRY judged 'Best of Show"
will be awarded a $500 scholarship.
Top winners in each category will
receive $300 scholarships; second.place
winners in each category will receive
scholarships of $150.

Block said that entries in the sculp-
ture category can be in any medium,
including marble, glass, wood and cast
polyester.

The print category could include
silkscreens, lithographs or photo-
graphs, with a size limitation of 3 feet
by 5 feet maximum, 8.Inches by 8 inch-
es minimum.

Ceramic and pottery pieces should

ON JAN. 12, the selected artwork
will be displayed al an open house at
the Steelease Detroit Showroom. The

students, Michigan architects, design-
ers, facility managers and Steelcase
clients will be invited. Awards will be

presented on that day.
Steelcase Detroit Student Art Com-

petition judges include Robert Kidd,
noted artist and owner of Robert Kidd
Gallery in Birmingham; Charles A.
Lewis, curator of education, Detroit In-
stitute of Arts; Joyce Bromberg, senior
interior designer at Steelcase, and Ter-
ry West, Steelcase manager of archi-
tect-designer programs.

Students wishing to submit slides of
their art to the competition may send
as many entries as desired to: Steelcase
Inc., 3000 Town Center, Suite 80, Con-
coune B, Southfield, Mich. 40075, At-
tention: Art Competition.

All entries must be postmarked no
later than Friday, Dee. 16.
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ACRUNTCARDS -d-

EARLY D™NERS
5:00 & 7:00 PM

RESERVATIONS

L 537-1450
. 24,0. GRAND RIVER

ED $8.95 Sr. Citizens 1

EVERY FRIDAY - *f i11 A.M.-4 P.M.
I. I.

1 SANDWICH & ;250CUP oF SOUP . Ig,

' • Full Salad Bar .
- • Homemade Soups = I*#Fi -

• Daily Breakfast, Lunch Join us any aay of the week for our
and Dinner Specials new popularly priced daily specials

• Family Dining _ 42£ *pUO8 3¥LVC
27694 Grand River at 8 Mile

Open 7 - 10 pm 7 Days a Week , - LIVONIA WEST

4 For Party Reservations 478-9229 - 6 Mile Road & I-275 Ph 464-1300

JOHNNY K'§
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The entry judged 'Best of Show' will be
awarded a $500 scholarship.
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Sunday nights, it'sall the Prime Rib you con eat!
Served au jus along with potato, vigetibles, garden

0 fresh salads, selected dinner entrees & fresh baked
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of your life!

® LIVONIA-WEST* tioti69 9-
Ph. 464-1300
6 Mile Rd. & 1·275

32826 W. 5 MILE Mi·„In,win &

LIVONIA 425-8530

7-

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR NEW YEARS

C

-1.YOUP

r32>ikill

ANNOUNCING

OUR NEW SUNDAY

immPAGn€ 0-RUnctl
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

SERVING 10-2 p.m.

ADULTS ........................... 15'6

SENIORS over 60 $4'6

CHILDREN under 10 $3'0 Adul!115
COMPLETE DINNERS 12-8 p.m.

OTowne1030343 PLYMOUTH RD.
2 BLKS. E. OF MERRIMAN

CALL 421-6080

Join Sneaky Pete for h
NEW YEAR'S EVEI

Make Reservatione Nowl

DINNER SPECIALS FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
BROILED PRIMERIB Now

SCALLOPS $ 695 Serving  1

$ 695 SAT. ..-=- ]SUN.
10-12 NOON-2 1

Happy Hour Breakfast Special 
Mon.-Fri. 3-7 Your Choice:

• Eggi. rwah brown*
blcon M *443*,0 $1"Drink Discounts , b ,Ae'ortrn,n' 01 Omel,n *20' 1• Fr- DaN,h

LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 12-12

IN Nly.U"OH PLAZA ,

DRAFT LIVE
BEER Entertainment

1/2 PRICE "SOUNDS INC."
wed.- dat.

Tuls. 7 pm - close

Sat. Only Cocktail Hour

14 oz. Strip Mon-Fri 3-7
Steak Dinner DOUBLE ,

*750 BUBBLE -f

All-You-Can-Eat Specials
Friday, Fi•h Fry ......................... '4.9

Wid-day, Spighilli............$3.2

l PERSONAL>-

DAY€,

. .. has prepared o special dinner for your
Hpliday table. Simply pick it up when
you're ready, at Holiday Inn!
This year, present your family with our
fective Ainnorthat in,-1, .Aac.

- DINNER -

Reservations by Tickets only: *35/couple
1. DInner 11 0,10,11 pm ,
2. Party Favor, & Sollt of Aitl at Midnight
3. Conflnent,184*oild=t at 2 a.m
4. C- Bar
8, Entorlainment AM Evining

-OR-

Lounge Only: 08/person

 ItaM#In,gm
0. C.h Bar

- A *ntillinmint All Iilil,O

TIcket, Avollable Al- Olo. 12, 1983
U 290 Ford Mold
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CANTONESE --
.1 1 - i , . 1,/, 11 '.., %0, %0. FJ.

ANINICAN • 5ucculent Roast Turkey (10-12 lbs)
• Scrumptious Bread Stuffing
• Giblet Gravy•COCKTAILLOUNGE

• BUSINESSMEN'S 1 0 Tangy Cranberry Sauce...
LUNCHEONS All carefully packaged and ready to serve• FAMILY DINNERS

for only...
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

4 01. BANQUET FACILITIES $19.95
OPEN EVERY DAY

Relax and enjoy your family 6 Quests...wellMonday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p. m. do the cooking! Call us today for details.Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

*0&4 3,..
691-1/01 UVONIA.WNIT

37007 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH • LIVONIA
....4.--1//

-
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TV shows give new talent a chance
Lit/»r. • c

. '. ia

·14 0//6.*t4,2 ·114.

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Llia LIGreci practices al home, accompanled by husband Joe,
who plays In a band called Smokin' that Ihe occasionally *Ings
with.

-' '             . . 1 . 4
I

By Jam- Wind•11
special writer

Eadlf:ABER, DREAMS reallydo come true right here on the
'Saturday Night Music
Machine' - says Curtis Gadson

on WDIV-TV's prime-time talent show-
case.

The dream that could come true and
not only could but does propel most
talented people is the big one: Getting
discovered. That's the balt that draws

hundreds of talented area people to au-
ditlon for the «Saturday Night Music
Machine» as well as several otherlocal
and national talent-competition televi-
sion shows.

And there probably isn't an enter-
tainer alive who hun't at one time or

another in his or her career hoped for
the big break.

That dream never seems to change.
The venues and the shows and opportu-
nities do. Once there were TV shows
like *The Auntle Dee Show» and Ted
Mack's "Amateur Hour.' Now there's

Star Search," 'Saturday Night Music
Machine- and «Stam of Tomorrow:

BUT GETTING ON one of these
shows isn't a breeze. That's what Re-

beeca Wheeler found out when she and
her trio (Tap, Ltd.) went for an audi-
tion.

«Mary (Frankfurth), Barb (Hamel)
and I went down to the 8tudlo four or
five times for auditions in front of audi-
ences; said Wheeler, a pianist and
singer who lives in West Bloomfield.
"Finally, out of about 400 auditions,
they chose about 12 acts for the first
four shows. We were one of the groups
selected. »

Singing in an Andrews Sisters style,
Wheeler and her two partners
appeared on the Dec. 10 «Saturday
Night Music Machine." They didn't win
(three acts compete against each other)
but Wheeler Bald M w- a great time.

4 hope It leadi to a
good band offer or
possibly some work in
some studioi.'

- Lisa LIGricl

Canton *inger

«It was a lot of fun, and we got some
exposure in Detroit," she said. "It's a
lot of hours but it's worth it.»

Wheeler and Frankfurth already
have a fulltime career as performers in
a show that runs regularly at the Holly
Hotel. For other area talents, though,
the need to get exposure and be discov-
ered is more critical.

TAKE DOMINIK Certo, for instance.
Certo is a singer who lived with his

parents in Livonla - until recently. He
was selected to sing asone of the three
contestants on the very first Satur€lay
Night Music Machine.* However, he
dldn't wait around to see U the in-

creased exposure would lead to any-
thing good for his fledgling music ca-
reer.

«He taped the show and then moved
to California," reports his mother.

Certo was impatient to get on with
his career and figured Los Angeles was
the place to be. 'I'm not counting on
anything happening,» he told his par-
ents as he left for the West Coast.

Strange things do happen in the en-
tertainment business. An Atlanuc Re-

cords representative saw Certo sing on
the Sept. 7 show and has contacted his
parents, indicating Interest in his ca-
reer.

ANOTHER SHOW that 13 produced
locally refers to itself u a showcase
for young Detroit-area talent Now In
its,ecood meason, WJBK-TV'B 'Stan of

Tomorrow" proved a turning point for
one young girl.

After 13-year-old Lisa Evans
appeared on one Stars of Tomorrow»
show, she wu invited back and
apppeared on the program for 12
wee». She admits it wu exposure, de-
splte the hard work and long hours. It
helped her Bettle some questions about
her life, however.

' 'She learned the difficulties of dane-
ing on a regular show,» said her
mother, Mrs. Melvin Evans of West-
land. 91,e hour, of rehearsal were
very long, and she had to be at those
rehearsals and still do her homework.
She either had to accept that this was
the way it was going tobeasadancer
or she would have had to give it up.-

The turning point was in the dlrec-
Uon of a dance career. Lisa is now at
Interlochen on a dance scholarship and
will study in New York next summer
with the David Howard ballet compa-
ny.

Mark Barnowski knows a lot about
the long, hard climb toward success in
the music businesss. Just 25, Mark
along with his six brothers and sisters
who form the musicl group RelaUon,
have been at it since 1976.

OVER THE YEARS there has been
an album, a single that got national air-
play, and engagements at nightclubs in
Lake Tahoe and Reno. But RelaUon is
still waiting for the big record hit and
the elusive Big Break.

The group may have gotten it last
week when Mark sang on the nationally
syndicated TV show 'Star Search»
(seen locally Saturday nights on
WKBD-TV, Channel 50). Singing a song
written by him and his brothers Steve
and Wally, the Bloomfield Township
resident represented his whole family
when he made his *010 vocal debut.

Though he didn't win in his category,
Barnowski wasn't discouraged. -rhe

exposure is real good,0 said Mark, who
on the show used the last name Ed-

wards. 'I think this song will help ex-
pose the group enough to get national
atteouon from a major record label."

RelaUon and Mark Barnow,ki are

further up the entertainment success '
ladder than some other local talents.

Lisa LiGreci is a 24-year·old singer
who has been doing the local club meene
for tix years. As a lead singer for the
band Smokin' she at least had steady
work.

BUT SHE WANTS more. Like more

Ume off to play with her baby and
more daytime gigs instead of late-night
scenes in bars.

Soshe jumped at the chance to ap-
pear on 'Saturday Night Music Ma-
chloe." "When they called me," she
said, «I went down for an audition the
next day:

Her performance has been taped for
a future show, but LiGred hopes that
more comes of it than just exposure. "I
know no producer is going to see the
show and just call me up," said the
Canton singer. «But I hope it leads to a
good band offer or possibly some work
in some studios.0

Birmingham's Russell Park is hoApg
that his three-minute song on the same
show will lead to work in area lounges.
He hasn't worked in the local night
spots enough to tire of them yet.

«I play a lot of weddings but I ha-
ven't been out in a club in a while," said
Park, 22. He is hoping that will change
when the 'Saturday Night Music Ma-
chine" show he taped airs in January
1984.

"It was the biggest thing I've ever
done," he said, and it was exciting for
me to just be on the show. What I want-
ed most out of the show was exposure,
and I think 111 get that:

FRANCO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
FAMILY DINING - PIZZERIA ...3.-m.

COCKTAILS

7034 MIDDLEBELT- GARDEN CITY
(1 BLK. SOUTH OF WARREN)

421-6380 OPEN DAILY AT 3:00 P.M
NEW YORK STRIP 1 BUY ONE PIZZA i

FOR 2 1 AND GET SECOND I

'13.95 1 (of equal value) 1

FULL COURSE DINNER | AT 1/h PRICE 1
W/COUPON W/COUPON 

---------

 DINNER FOR 2

9.95
CHOICEOF:

BROILED FILLET

OF SOLE

VEAL PARMIGIANA
CHICKENCACCIATORE

INCLUDES:SOUP OR SALAO
BREAD BASKET
SIDE SPAGHETTI
CHOICE OF

POTATOES
OR VEGETABLES

W,'COUPON

i TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR r--00UP0N--=
i PRIME RIB for 2

NEW YEAR'S EVE - FuH CNK- 06¥*

NOW!! '2995 per coupleL §13.95 IInc. Dinner, Bottle Champagne & Favors ,-0'221-* ,

FASHION SHOW
NOWTAKING RESERVAHONS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

NOW W.W.. Oll ilmi oa V
WEDNESDAY

TU,0. 1-UUT.
MON. DIC. 10
1UN:la AND

12 NOON DETROIT BOUIE) CO:
Tle WORKING OIRLI.

The LION and the SWORD
31410 Ford Rd.-Gardon City (corner of Merrunan)
W;339;7<5ZL., m.'2;:.... 427-9075 g W. - 3
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 "Truly one of America's finest Homes"
The

Fisher Mansion
and

Bhaktivedanta Cultural Center
Prek'nt.

A Lavisb Mansion Reborn"

'ell Detroit fiee Pre,s

&

E Z C ..2

CJ-1-22-:t=2--11-/

"The Bhaklivedama Cultural Cenler 1% a 'cultural mecca

01 ihe Midwest''

New York Time,

HOUDOME
41 6, pC, n,(,1,1 INDOOR RECREATION CENTER

per night

Package Includes:

• One deluxe quest room (Maximitin 4 perfons
per room> • 2 Orink tickets to enjoy at Makweli 9

• free plua party for kids 16 and under
Sat. 9-tO pm • Free movies and popcorn in the

Make someonek Cliristmas
last all summer long

with a Boblo season pass.
' Unlimited use

of rides and attractions

' One round trip from Detroit
or Wyandotte. MI. Docks

' Unlimited trips from the
Amherstburg, Ontario Docb

' Plus new rides
anrl attractions for 1984

Dine al Govinda'% Reuurant

Serving Inlernational gourmet curnne In an exceptional setting
"Govindis restaurant is an 'Other World' experience"

Drtioil Mormor

"Upitair;. fc,uint, dino al Govindil a gourmet vegelarian re,taurant,
whoje opuleni marble and onyx drrof makei Manhallan'$

legendary Ruwan Tea Room look like an inter,tate truck Rop

P"op/r Af,4Wine

Molidome. fri and Sat. • Afternoon check-out ori -

Sunday 3 pm • Supervised activities in tile ' Dec. 24th
Molldome (primarily for the kidsl

Enjoy the fun and excitement of the
Farmington Hills Moliday Inn your weekend

getaway headquarters There s lots to cio for the
kids while mom and dad enjo> the pool

whirlpool dining and dancing at Marwell 5. Our
Molidome provides Just the right atmosphere fol

rest and recreation. Call 477-4000 toda> to
reserve a funtastic weekend for rour famil, 1

Special Family Dinner Menu
Available Sat. 5-7 pm

$1995 through(US)

Available at any AAA
branch or the Boblo
office in the Veterans

Memorial Buildine
For more intormation
call 259-7500

C-- Duuuv -7

=41*11DJ
*715»•It/yl a e

Another Grral Red,on fo Visic Detrot, T/lu Weekend'
* * * Di,(O,ef <ine of Detioit'i Be,1 Krpl 5€Nfelt * * *

blll, Touri Ind Dining Tho Fl,h,i Mon,ton

M. 8 8,1. 12-0 Pm "3 Lonow Ave

Oun 12-4 pm 8 0.9 pm 0.1,011. MI 4.215

Giowp and club roun ...11.ble
durin, the *eek
Fof /ne,vationi, loui, ind gen.'.1 T.ke le'lerion Ave 1/,t. go 2 h#ht,
infolmatbon. call (11], 311-6740 bit of Con ne, and turn *Ightat¢,0hi
Well·lit wcuitly parking located 6outh) on Dickenon 511, to the

on Ihi Siound, left-Dichefion turn, into Lenom

A pio,F{l 01 1 4Kl 04 i non·piril,1 i hifiliblf ti• re/mpt ofgan,Nbon

496- 41 1'
V

Adult, $5.95

Children IO and wider $.5.95

Hi·vul'afli,in trqi,fird 0/fri V,ii,il hi 9/ .imf huit
Ai:.illabfr 1,„ 1 i„/12,1,/ti.il# Ii,11,4 clor·% ,!„1 .im,h, f  fv „14,4
r,pi,amin ,/,11,· Or< rn,hf, .,f) /!,#1.,

fann iii clt on IlillsL.- -g
jfll 23* Ten Mile Mil FAmlitutol, 111114 61148(124

* (313)477-4000

ORDER YOUR BOBLO SEASON PASS NOW!
PLEASE PRINT Chn L,„

Money Oidc, l A i,w·,1 h,i $ ,
Name (Plcaw· ilt• net wn,1  wi,cnL V'

Pleak· Lharf· it, m, ,„·ilit ard
Addien ____. _ riwl „r Ma,trit'•f,1
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eli, Slate _ 211,

I.wirri_ ._ .
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Sind to: BORLO ISLAND

< Veterans Building · IAI W Jettersnn Sullc •714Detroit Mlchlyan 48296 · (flf) *250 7500
-
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By Avigdw Zatonip
special writ«

While enthusiasm for elassical music

among the general population could
never match the fervent, religious wor-
ship of Rock idols, the supply of gifted
young artista seems to be plentiful
these days.

Thus, the competition for a place at
the top, with universal acclaim and
recognition. is a fierce and unrelenting
contest indeed.

One talent in our midst who deserves

attention and ricognition is Polish-born
pianist 1,=ek Bartkiewic, After hav-
ing studied atthe most pmstigious in-
stitutions in his native Poland, he came
to this country in 1981 andiscurrently
studying for his doctorate at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

His latest performance was given at
the Birmingham Temple. He was
joined by another gifted young artist -
Borivoj Martinic-Jercic. This 23-year-
old violinist born in Yugoslavia, came
to this country in 1978 and is studying
at U.M.

A THIRD talent in this event was

William Shapiro, M.D., who combines
successfully his substantial musical
talent as a pianist with his medical ca-
reer.

I have heard Bartkiewic: on a couple
previous occasions. While great poten-
tial was evident 00 those occasions, my
enthust*sm for hil performance was
less thah total.

In view of thia latest performance,
my evaluation has to be substantially
revised. Bartkiewic: ts definitely
emergipe as a talent to be reckoned
with.

The program consisted 01-works by
Lint Beethoven, Chopin, Kreisler,
Brahms and Prokofiev. On an overall
basis, the performance In the Beetho-
ven and Prokofiev works was the most
impressive.

The program opened with Liszt's
Transcendental Etude in F minor,
which is an extremely technically de-
manding piece. Bartkiewicz has
conquered most of the technical diffi-
culties, but there were still some rough
edges.

The following Sonata No. 7 in C mi-
nor for Piano and Violin by Beethoven
was one of the highlights of the eve-
ning. The roaring plano passages were
well integrated with the bright, color-
ful violin sound. Each of the four move-
ments aptly conveyed its unique mood.

The final movement was easily flow-
ing, with the themes switching most
naturally from instrument to instru-

review

ment Violinist Jercic also participated
in two shorter compositions - the
Tambourin Chenois by Kreisler and the
Hungarian Dance No. 1 by Brahms.

He displayed good technique and vir-
tuosity in the Kreisler piece, but ran
into some difficulties in the Brahms.

Beethoven was also represented with
his short seven piano Bagatelles. While
this is not the pinnacle of Beethoven's
music, Bartklewicx's performance
gave these pieces meaning and sub-
stance.

He was temporarily agitated after
having hit a wrong note at the end of
one of these Bagatelles, but he re
gained his composure to pull off a fine
performance.

THE POLONAISE in A Flat Major
by Chopin is one of the compser's most
popular pieces, as well as one of the
most difficult. For the most part, Bart-
kiewicz presented a momentous and
brilliant performance of this work,
even though it wasn't flawless.

1 Ehrling conducts excellent program

"The Nutcracker" ballet at 3 p.m. Sul
Auditorium in Farmington Hills. Jam-
dancing with the Contemporary Civic I
Rose Marie Floyd. Tickets are $7 for
students and older persons. For more i

Providing entertainment
News releases, photo- pages include news

graphs or other informa- tures and review
tion for the entertain- movies, music (pop,
ment pages can be sent to Jazz, country), nighl
Ethel Simmons. enter- restaurants, specia
tainment editor, at 1225 tractions. theater, T'
Bowers. P,O. Box 503. radio.

Birmingham 48012, The phone numb
the Birmingham off

The e n t e r t a 1 n m e n t 644-1100.
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By Ruth Zaromp
special writer

This week we had the opportunity to see Maestro
Sixten Ehrling at a level of greatness that we ha-
ven't seen for the last couple of years.

On Thursday evening, he was a spry, slender,
agile conductor, who showed complete control of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and provided us
with an excellent musical program.

The first piece, Howard Hanson's Symphony No.
2, written in 1930, was nicknamed 'Romantic."

In comparision to some of the music which was
written in the 1930s, this is extremely tonal.

It has extremely rich orchestral properties which
enhance the depth of polyphonic music. Classical
harmony is used throughout.

To quote the composer, The symphony repre-
sents escape from the rather bitter type of modern

iformation
contemporary thought. Much contemporary music
musical realism which occupies so large a place in

seems to be showing a tendency to become entirely
too cerebral."

PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE

0.".-4444, THE KNIGHTS DENWeddings • Open for Lunch Mon.-Sat.Anniversaries
19 Rehearsal Dinners Er ' PAV.4/7--I- 41
-g Showers & Parties . ---- F.-111.1--

* Package Rates Available W- 1....

Monaghan K of C Building
478.1919 or 476-8383

19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7&8 MILE . LIVONIA

In 'Nutcracker'
Julie Pollack of Sothfield is a Spanish dancer from the Kingdom of
the Sweets in the Oakway Symphony Orchestra production of

Mlay at Mercy High School
Dunne v,ill be guest artist,

kllet Company directed by

general admission, $4 for
nformation, call 476-6544.

THE MELODIC themes in this music were based
on ideas that one might find in the accompaniments
of predecessors, such as Mozart, Haydn, or Handel,
but these accepted depth when provided with richer
harmonies and substance by the orchestra.

The intermingling and the discourses among the
different types of instruments was superb. It is my
opinion that this piece of music should be presented
to the audience on a more frequent basi5.

The second and major piece of music performed
was Wagner's Act I of «Die Walkure." This, of
course, was done within the limitations of the or-
chestra and singer without the addition of scenery
and explicit acting.

Even so, the part of Sieglinde, performed by
soprano Siv Wennberg, was done with the action in
mind.

This was evident in the make-up, the facial ex-
pressions, the actions, as well as the singing itself.
Wennberg was a very convincing Sieglinde, her
voice indicating delicacy of expression as well as
delicacy of spirit.

James King, who portrayed Siegmund, on the
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Among the flaws were the parall*1
ascending scales. But he handled *ey,
the difficult, rapid left hand octavem-rn'

The program was capped with a *44
piano arrangement of Prokofiev's Cod.
certo in D. Flat Major for Piano **
Orchestra. The second plano walh.
played by Shapiro, who displayed are,
markable ability in this role, which wa,r
his only one on the program. •.•

The sparkling and spirited perfor*:
ance for both pianists did justice to thli-
youthful composiuon. The cascad14:
piano passages with the sprightl>C
dashes were most refreshing. The suki,
stitution for the. second piano for tht'
orchestra didn't seem to detract sub-'
stantially from the charm of this workit

Bartkiewicz was the dominant pe,•i
former in this program and we should
be hearing more of hlm in the futune:
The ability of his colleague, shouldnk
be underestimated. They deserve mor®
exposure, whereupon their potential,'
can be more accurately appraised.

other hand, gave a beautiful vocal presenta
didn't show as much acting ability as Wennt

Arthur Korn portraying Hunding, agai
portray much action although his voice wi
cellent form. This is basically a thing to be
ed in an orehestral presentation of an opera

However, at least at one point, when Sl
and Sieglinde were supposed to embrace
finale and focal point of finding each other
tion was dearly missed.

The orchestra performed excellently, int,
with the singers and reiterating the main tt
between the arias. Notable was Italo Babir

solo after Sieglinde's part offering water
mund.

mrIL 61 Saturdays
Because

through
Thursdays. if you're seated by 6 p.m.,
you get your choice of 10 delectable
Muer entrees - Fresh Catch. Chinese
Sauti and more. Flus Charley's
Chowder, Mouse Salad,
Mot Homemade Bread,

beverage and dessertl 8795

Diggers
478-3800 Grand River, between

Orchard Lake N Middlebelt, farmington

11* a GuLLA Mue,Rnaa.,Wit
American flxprns and other major credit circks accepted.

..

TI
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M./Q"/3/all
1 9 , 1 1* -lill--Iit-HUE--Emallill C Gags & Games .

1 1 Reopen 1 1, 1 - tlons Nowl • Veal Normandine

We'll 1 - • i . ' Party Reserva- Your Choice:
IWI IyeW T tjal b L,1111%1 OpeURUS

 *+ JAPANESE and CHINESE .
Tips ala DiplomateRestaurant / Christmas illillitifilifillidilillilllilliepillillinall,THMMI.

\PIe Entertainment • Brolled Pickeral 012* 1 4 ..Eve .4.......r...............
I.

Thurs.-Sat. • Fllet of Sole 295 ..
Sundae Express Meunlere V

i Chine,013I 201 C ,
3-9 pni HAPPY D.t¥CARRY.OUTS ON 01•ESE FOOD

.Make Your HOUR 3-7 PM Lunchoon *piciallJap--e Lunch 11-2 1

-35780 FIVE MILE (ldyl Wyld Golf Courie) 464-5555-t Ch*n_ Dinners.00 4--0 D.-S-#:m Reservations
FIL..AT. '1111*SO

Now 7 iCLOND MONDAY* 0741. 16325 Middlebell • U¥onle
re.9,44,2 6 , {he well-dressed €

1.-00 4 Santa i. outfitted! F 7,

ACHRI 5rMAS r'* ' *. C.U.              -FAMILY DINING -0- - M- 1,-'20 #69.
r-----------------9¥RADITION .1.1.1-». Of @em-,0,16. A i1 1 1

. 1 ........./I/•11...1/ 7PG.7,n:-,mr/"......... 1.-,-41

1 , 6 0 Booklhoff Garr- • TrM,1 Purlult
F . Imt"- & C--

De®her, Tho *100.000 Punil
•Pente. KIn,Inoton

i ow,re/.u. c.,|11,1.- C.de

ATHOLIDAY INN a 427-1000 537-0740 -=Q

27770 Plymouth 19005 8•ech Dally OaE 24• dags S Gamea1'4 Blks W. of Amt *outh of .
Inkster Rd. G,and River 4%12. 1711411-min.on R- 01 - .LIVONIA AEDFORD 9.M# I .-L
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-luulgip;li;;t=711 .1/ 1 1-
CHRISTMAS BUFFET - THE BEST CATCH 1 1features:
Carved Roast Beef, , 8 . 0. ..4

Ham & Turkey, 0 0 - lin Towm..
6Seafood Newburg,

$895 $795a traditional
Adulli / Senior• chtldron B Io 1249  17ednesdays & Fridays Fish Fry brunch assortment, ALL YOU CAN EATI(Chtld,M § M. ind under PREE)

our fresh salad bar  * Featuring Live Entertainment "The Reel Happy String Band 11
and special desserts! 10 am 111 2 pm Rese,v,Ilon, Ploal ..11

Featuring: Batter fried cod, golden brown ..1.Ila 'DE                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       . 3 *111\J?,\ French fries, tangy cole slaw

0449

lu,42 -
under age 12 03.95
Sr. Citizens '813

rved 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Dec. 23
Cdj us for detall, on our

01*e Home" holiday dinner•!
.

*0&69,3191f 1,6.

/4

LIVONIA·WOT
6 6 Mile Rd. & 1·278

46421300

• Omlette Nintion (prepared to order) 0 St<'am,whip
Round-of-Beef, carved •Hot Breakfast and
Luncheon entreex • Array of Specialtv Sal-
cids • SumptuouH Side Di.4'hc,x • Assorted Pos-
triex prepared by our Chet de Patisserie
• Champagne Merued after 12 noon

348-5000

Sheraton-Ohks
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl, MI

and fresh hot bread.

ONLY $4.95 4-10 p.m.

4* Il
LIVONIA -WEST 0 Mile Rd. & 1·276 Ph. 484·1300J'11, El::02':111:'111:110:11:11:01:1:112'11116:01:11:2:Imie:eli:111%

I .9 7 ,

.r- * - I - I . I --.... 1 1.-



We talk
: hristmas lights

Farwell & Friends restaurant and
in Westland 18 aglow for the

lidays once'again, with an estimat-
10,000 -tiny lights brightening the

tertor. Owner Bill Farwell said
40 employes and friends spent

Lday putting up the Ughts and Unset
decorating with Santa cutouts
· artificial snow. The restaurant,
ch was closed for the day, reo-

for a staff-only party that eve-
Farwell ;ayB customers have

the Christmas trimmings,
Iaring the place looks like a fan-
And or fairyland. Farwell &
tends recently celebrated its fourth

y. The menu features a 20-
Ace New York strip at $9,95. *We
e a lot of meat-and-potato type
le,» Farwell said of his custom-
likes. Ne•ly added .to the menu
Mexican-type dishes and seafood

Farwell's prides itself on
endliness and has even given out
mper stickers that say, "Friendli-

b Farwell & Friends: Hours are
.m. to 2 a.m. everyday,

oliday buffet
orthfield Hilton's Holiday Bvffet

1 be served on Christmas Daj in

Wicker Works restaurant %27fet, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., in-
des roast duckling, breast of chick-
in champagne sauce, seafood mor-
, roast baron of beef and carved

ey-glazed ham, plus side dishes
, desserts. Children may get their
tos taken with Santa Claus. The

f will be dressed as elves. For res-

, ations, call 879-2100.

mily feast
3 e Troy Hilton Inn will host a holt-

*et

COA

Waaf

the;
iub-

Unel

lor®

tial.
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g

0

34

day brunch from 10 a.m. to 2 »1
Christms Day. It's priced at 07.50 for
adults, $650 for senior clUE- and
children over 3. Children unde, 3 *t i
free. For reservations, call 083-9000.

Buffet brunch

L.J. Loophole'o restaurant at the
Sheraton-Southfield Hotel in South
field will offer a Christmas Day Bof-
fet Brunch from 11 am to 5 p.m.
Carved steamship round of beef,
carved whole roast turkey, sedood
newburg and chicken calhew are the
main attractions. A salad bar, pota•
toes, vegetables and a'delert table
complete the menu. Pricat me *.9*
for adults, $3.95 for chillrdn under
10. For reservations, call 557-4806,
ext. 2287 or 2281.

Michigan dinner
An All-Michigan Menu at *30 F

setting was served recently al 4*
Michigan Dinner Night at the
Fe Bar & Grill in Berkeley,
Some of the specialties «Imp
from Michigan were apple cidel r-
serves, butter, beans, wild elderber-
ria, smoked chub, pheasant morel
mushrooms, white fish caviar and
smoked buffalo sausage.

lgnglish feast
An Old English Holiday Feast will

be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,
Dec. 27-28, at the Lark, 6430 Farm.
ington Road, north of Maple Road in
West Bloomfield. The first course 10

Melton Mowbry Pie with Cumberland
Sauce, followed by Broiled Oyster,
with Bacon, or Prawn Bisque, then
Grilled Fresh Dover Sole a la Meu-

....

'0, .4 S

14,4,
11*N. After palate-refreshing Enlish
*pole Cider Sorbet is a main course
%* -Roast Goose with sausage, uge
&44 onion dressing, accompanied by

elery and chestnuts. English
d-ert, then SUlton Cheese

Ind a glass of Sandeman
Reserve Oporto Wine, and

1 tea or coffee completes the
Price is $49.50 per person; tax

Iratuity is additional. English
masle to accompany the feast will in-
clude both madrigal and carols. For
hirther information, call 661-4466.

Winter feast

M American Winter Feast is being
fend every Wednesday during De-
mber at the Meating Place, 4105

gr©ard Lake Road, Orchard Lake.
'rne menu includes Tomato Cabbage
Soup, Rabbit Terrine with Chestnuts
* Pike Quenelles with Cranberry
Raice, Chicory and Romaine Salad
*{111 Oil and Lemon Dressing, Sweet
Potato Puree, Turkey Breast Oklaho-
- - - or Lake Superior Whitefish

Juliene of Vegetables and Ver-
th Sauce, Dill Toasts and Ba-
Nut Bread. The entire meal is

$12.93.

Marna & Pasta's

The accent is on homemade pasta,
with freshly made sauces, and chick-
en dishes at Chuck Muer's new Marna

& Pasta restaurant at 3511 Michigan,
Wayne. Customers can see the pasta
b«Ing made while they sit at their ta-
bles, and there is a daily pasta spe-
cial. Chicken cacciatore and Julienne

breast of chicken sauteed with fresh

vegetables are among menu items.
Muer's restaurant empire began with
Seafood specialties but has been ex-

panding to include other kinds of pop-
ular entrees. A -food offering here
ts Fresh Boston' Schrod with fusilli

noodles. Lunch 18 merved weekdays
and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. The
restaurant seats 165 customers, the
cocktail lounge 25.

Menu guide
'Dining Showcase 1984," a restau-

rant and menu guide, has been dis-
tributed to Southfield households by
Restaurant Promotion Associates of

West Bloomfield. The guide includes
reprints of menus and information,
along with gift certificates from the
38 participating restaurants. This is
the third annual edition prepared by
Howard E. Tyler, resident of Restau-
rant Promotion Associates. The other
guides have been distributed in West
Bloomfield and Troy.

Makes pastries .
Pastry Chef Chuck Olson has put

together an array of pastries made on
the premises at the Rhinoceros in the
Warehouse District near Detroit's

riverfront. Among desserts are Wind-
sor tortes; bhocolate-walnut mousse
cake; fresh fruit pia and puff pastry
with chocolate mousse, raspberry
jam, orange marmalade, fresh fruit,
whipped cream and coconut.

'A la carte' eve
The Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield

Hills again will offer "a la carte" par-
tying this New Year's Eve, Saturday,
Dec. 31. Dinner will be offered from

4:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. with a special
menu and prices starting at $11.95 for
dinner. Live entertainment will be

available in three rooms, with the
group Medallion playing for dining
and dancing in the Athenian Hunt
Room, Charlie Dubin at the piano in

Thunday, Di©emb« 15.1983 04£

the dining room•, and Pogo at the pi-
ano bar in the lounge. There la no cov-
er charge. Brunch will be served
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, New
Year's Days and dinner starting at 2.

Midnight coffee
Free coffee will be offered after

midnight on New Year'o Eve in res-
taurants participating in the Michi-
gan Restaurant Association's coffee
for careful drivers program. The as-
sociaUon reminds partygoers to plan
ahead, using the buddy system where

Wassail ill

Feast

planned
A traditional "Olde

English Wassail Feast"
will be held from 6:30-

10:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
17, at Marygrove College,
8425 W. MeNichols in
northwest Detroit.

The event will be pre-
sented by the college's
Division of Visual and

Performing Arts.
The evening will begin

with a reception from
6:30-7:30 p.m. In Denk
Chapman Hall, followed
by a four-course dinner
served in the UGreat
Hall" of Madame Cadil-
lac.

For Uckets and further

information, contact the
Division of Visual and

Performing Arts at Mar-
ygrove College, 862-8000,
ext. 290.

(P,C,W,G-1 IC,R-70*(L)13C
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at least one member of the party is
assigned to keep a clear head and
drive.

Full menu offered
The Lark restaurant in West

Bloomfield will offer its full menu at

6 and 9 p.m. sittings on New Year's
Eve. In the French tradition, there
will be fresh Russian caviar, fre*h
goose liver from France and breast of
pheasant. Estate-bottled brut cham-
pagne is $25 per bottle. Live music
completes the evening. For further
informat*n, call 661-4466.

Come see 
19th-century

Christmas with
_alltheSend bur Love Around The World. 08 NOT JUST A PARTY UNLESS WE'RE INVITED

With one cal. you can heip 4* a nee* child a brd·,ter fufure. PAPER WORLD MON.-FRI 9-5

Christian Children'§ Fund, Inc.
ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

SAT. 9:30· 1:30

1-800-228-3393
CENTERPIECES • TA8LECOVERS• HATS

r--Ibl Free>

VIC- PLATES• CUPS• DECORATIONS

THE NUGGETol u-a opiN. H. i r.-,r .Ill. .
CHPUS™AS• NEWYEAR·SEVE

CARRY OUTS
FOR THOSE IPECUL OCCASIONS

 NEW YORK SIRLOIN · BREAKFAST SPECtAL TILL 2 ' 1 -, -The Ultimate Gift! ·  vinaARY
COMPLETE DINNER PM ON SUNDAYS 1 Hillillimmelillk),1,",'::Illillilillillillillillillillillillil

5.69 •ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECUILS : A thrilling adventure11 AM - 11 PM DAILY FROM  . OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • Call 491-2384
Breaded 3.75 in a hot air balloonl

Custom ImprIntlng 12345 SCHAEFERI LAKE PERCH •COMPLETE DINNER SPE- Gift Certificates Available. Available 14 Blockl South 01 Jelhlee Freowly
Complete Dinner CULS 11 AM - 11 PM DAILY

4.99
3.99 9 Flights may be scheduled

FISH & CHIPS ;a6410, 13.' Winter, Spring.
'c 't COMPLETE . . BLUEBERRYMUFFIN Summer or Fall.

For Information Call .,r .I11 BUGS BEDDOW 1 TACO MELT POTATO PANCAKE8.229 &
with French Frles W/APPLESAUCE & SOUA 852-0666

Thurl.. Fri. abt.Opm-1 Im
2.95 CREAM

Now thru Dec. 3181 AND BACON & SAUSAGE 1
HOT FUDGE 4/7 .-,NO COVER CHARGE 31823 PLYMOUTH RD. | .. , 4CREAM PUFF (Bel Merrimar, A Firmingtort Al.) 1

1.65 LIVONIA • 427-6820 1 ..V0, ...

4 Feel GooD 
i: ABoUT f
 Fresh Baked at Your  YouRSellE.F Neighborhood Bakery!

. f

HERITAGE BAKERY x
'Everything is made and baked on the Premises cr

--COUPON= ,..COUPON.„,. fiW£9 , .<
...fresh from our ovens to your table'

m DONUTS Homemade 1,    -
Beef

1 DOZ. PASTIES (

$  9* Reg 2.39 $  49 Reg. 1.69
. Call Ahead

F,e,7 r. fyi OFF ALL CUSTOM DECORATED &We'Ill have 0 4

4 U /O CAKES & FREE ORNAMENT Your Order A .

Cakes • Danish • Pastry • Ples • Cookies • Cannolls • Erlain Waiting
.-/.O

 .• 37458 5 MnNebugiWG.•Livonia 464-1855 I.

71 JI,fljo,f«

irmiTiTrrim,

1

0 .

Stretch your Lunch Break
..

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 .

2 and have your lunch k
- ready when you arrive!

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

2 for 1 on selected liquor drink c lt€,luc•.1 11,·, r l'itri .

HAPPY HOUR 3:00·61)1) pm, Mon thrulri
9:fin In (Ing·11,in thi·l, lb,tr#.

1 i. .1

N0W TAKING :.'00 0FFi +RESERVATIONS

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES!  I
NBafiquet Facilities with Special i ANY LARGE PIZZA ' |
i- Packages Available for groups  or LARGE SALAD 0
61 10 or more 0 4=w#* I

b - Coupon Exp™ 12-19.4 -.

UVONIA 33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD (W Of FARMINOTON ROAD)

CARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR 

4/

•i¢e BIPoD

American Red Cross
Blood Services

Southeastern Michigan Region

..

.

P

, Beat the 0
dinner crowd

with our

Early Bird
Special.

Come in early for savings on our
dinner menu. Reduced prices good

from 5:00.6:30 PM

Reservations accepted.

32750 Concord Drive, Madison Heights
588·4490

27590 Orchard Uke Road, Farmington }lills
476-8440

24666 Nonhwestem Highwav, Southfield
353-7448

40147 Ann Arbor Road, I'lynlowlh
4988080

e 11110 !*4 lb«a UN

t

From December .3rd to 3lst, you can
show your kids how their great-great-
grandparents spent Christmas, old-
hishioned decorations, hohday singers,
carolers and all. Ther can even meet a

jolly Victormn Santa in the Museum
willie you create cards lind orn,iments
and shot, icur 14)tb-century tifts, Call
271 -1976 fur 24-hour nil},1-mation.Then
come i leck our halls wit h vi Kir presence.

Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village.

lill-I--ill---Illill--I---ilill---I---*ill--Il-i--I---I---
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Vew york, New york
,mall bites of big apple

#THISIS,hat it ...18.1...2.4.WI'WI ....u..."Ill"All'llk"il'leur
ma* about growing "p 'KI'll#.4,",6,"b ..al'lls':M, m-MI ...4 domid eeilings
ting oathellde,¢one :4**Il¥* Il<IM**Dia•A #Ilith•-muchapeo.
4 Muse. 01 Art .0/ • I./.4•* I.*.NI--I/*-U#* 00-8
•#h mustard and Illuq Vely& Illill h - a-- hia••t- and besines=neo
My, 4 ........D=L

Then are two Y m ¥#m I# 0 Ill
*elling pret:els and hot Il-*Il¥*Il# *01 11£ MET. relax over afternoon
brellas and am endle,1 *ell oilllll uki e* uppidio cr a llass 01 wine inthe
going by to the expe=IN qi,W:/ WI* l,ili hal• taireem at the A ' Stan
And th* muieums thmt *Ill *Il *Im I* Iqi -I,the best known hotel inthe area,
lide of Central Park. *1 *•ill entrance facing across to the Blat

Sk-er-m dthemuseum.
wn in one 01 the- Of Ii,Ill al•at haw Dom th- -a Ne'll*04 ™ 011 find local people 00 the empire

>oste*rd: school kkh, 00-0*1. hah ••1 D- el*hes and on the skirted early American
wssitting all overthe *11* d * *Ill:I* eliaa Wai,nal handfuls offlowers on the tiny
an Museum. Huge red,hh--MPeal••- Wle ad a treasure of painting: 00 the tea
>anners, and the pillinl --:* *Ii • mm vall The room 18 very busy at 11¤,Ch-
>ackdrop behind the *1/Ill* dil hl -4 . is the cosy but elegant Saratoga dining .
rhite fountains,'W..et*..40/*l/ .om and the outdoor terrace of the hotel.

1

t

1

i

t

15 . 11

tide.

I SAW the Manet Exhibit, ht * il *I
muea* see"e new Do././0//I+G/'ill
or Chinese Paintinp, the 40* Uillaim
including the authentic T.*• De•*-1
he Michael C. Rockefeller W4 *Ii--1 to

- primitive art, or the new Americ- •*S

These are only the relatively Mi colke-
tions. the ones you haven't seen ify= hie mot
visited the museum in recent yearl Thee are
also, of course, the collections I #dch the

Met has built its reputation sinee it nsfo,ad·
ed in 1870. It occupies 1.4 million squre feet

 and extends along Fifth Avenue from -h to
Nth streets so don't expect tolee it in a day.

There U something about the Met that en-
courages people to sit and stare. 00 the wooden

 bench that encircles a garden in the lobby, in
 front of the Temple of Dendur in the newly

opened Egyptian exhibit, on beaches in front of
, the current exhibits.

The American Stanhope is a small luxury ho-
tel that recently underwent a $9 million reno-
vation. It claims to house the country' s largest
collection of nineteenth century American art
and antiques There is a lot of art and money
om the east side of uptown Manhattan, but
there are al»o a lotof fresh young faces herein
the hotel and along this stretch of Fifth Ave-
nua

Guests enter the hotel through a small inti-
mate lobby, from which doors open to the vari-
ous dining areas and bar. The bedrooms are
spacious and beautifuUy furnished with an-
tiques.

Rates range from $125 to *165 single, *145
to *185 double, and from $185 to $620 for
suites of various kinds and sizes. The Weeken-

der ts $105 per couple per night for two nights,
Friday and Saturday arrival, and includes
breakfasts, tips and admission to al} the muse·
ums along Museum Mile.

Iris Jones
contributing travel editor

Now York'* magnificent ekyline at night •long th• E- River. The glowing
epl- are of the Empire State Building (lift) and Chry•ler Building.

f .

:47-

The Metropoman Mu,ium ol Modern Art
li a people place: Yum Yum Hot Dog
stand.'elling pretz- and hot dog' un-
de, etriped umbrelles, kld, ewarmIng
about poople,Hting outside thi mu-
um.

. i t.,Ii:, *

4 4

0 A . 1 :-:

The will-known Fifth Avenue whore shoppors, buslneo, people and
friond, stroll along. 8ake Fifth Avenue 1, at left.

V

d The JFK Em,ed, It sounded like a marvelous
' idea. Take a fast train from Manhatten to John F.

Kennedy Airport for 05. Save at least *20 over the
taxi fare to JFK. Save your,elf the hamle of New

., York City traffic, especially at rush hour.
Itit a great idea, if you don't have anymore lug-

j gage than you can euily carry in one hand. I had a
sultcue almost too heavy tolift, an airline bag, my
camera blgand a purse

 would probably get mugged
Thecabble told me what he thought about the JFK

Expr-co our wa, to 57th St and Sixth Avenue. The
train would take me only to the Jamaica area, I
would have to go the rest of the way by bus, there
would be nobody to help me with my luggage and I

I DIDN, rpood because reliable New Yorken
had told me thet the train 11 differect from Ule graf-
fiti-colored, crtme-inctined subways. They :aid the
train - clean and had plenty of Iecurity guards

, aboard

L "Belide•," the cabble added petulantly, "nobody
1 takes talls for 104 runm anymole. They me us u a

shuttler That val the real r-00 for ht, oppolition
of Courle. It made me feel gultty enough to Iay "keep

: the chan," but not todivert me.
I had a Uttle portable luggage cart with wheels.

: That would be ecough wouldn't it? Evefy public fa
cility hu ram, for wheetchain don't they? The an
Swer 0 .no" and "no"

4

JFK Express is an adventure all by itself 
Yo

It was raining lightly. The handle broke off my
luggage cart as I wu trying to tug the wheels up the
curb on 57th Street. I kicked and curied my luggage
to the nearest dime store. I growled and yelled for 20
minutes before I could buy another, they were
chained in, as if they were leather coats or made of
gold.

THE FIRST one I chose wu broken. I had to growl
and yell all over again to get one that worked.

There wu no ramp down to the subway. Two
flights of stairs to the ticket booth and two more to
the train, with my almost-too-heavy-to-lift:uitcale
falling off the cart every twenty feet down each
staircase.

Little portable luggage cart, aren't made for this
much luggage.

Fortunately, New Yorken are much friendUet
than they are given credit for. Three times I wu
rescued by strong young people who helped me stair-
way-by-stairway to the train.

My pundits were Hght. The cars were clean. There
was no graffiti. Security guards were very vilible.
And the doors were locked lo that nobody could get
off And on, u the cuning young man ditovered -
he wu only planning togoa few blocks.

I got off, all right, lecurely strapped. The bus wu
right there, waiting for us all to board; no extra

charge, it wu all part of the J.F.K. Express Ucket

My luggage was securely strapped to my cart, but I
had to unstrap il to carry it aboard the bus, and I
learned five minutes after we took off that I was on

the wrong bus. My fault. The driver asked me where
I was going and I was so dazed by then that I said "to
the airport"

EVERYBODY was going to the air'port. When I
came to my senses and walked forward to say "El
Al" I learned that there are two buses, each of which
circles half of the airport I cireled it, and then I got
off, boarded another bus and circled it again.

The only thing I did right that day was to leave
myself plenty of time to get from downtown to my
plane, three hours for a 6 p.m. plane, all of late after-
noon is rush hour in New York, so I would have done
that even if I had uied a taxi.

The JFK Express. It 1, still a great idea. The trains
run approximately every half hour from 5 a,m. to
midnight with stops at eight stations: Along the Ave-
nue of Americas it stops at 57th Street, 47th to 50th

HAWAII
0499.00

Round Trip AIr From Detroit
For Reservations and Information

streets, 42nd Street, 34th Street and West Fourth
Street.

The train runs from JFK to the city roughly every
half hour from 5:30 a.m. to midnight. Look for the
bus stop in front of your terminal that says "Bus/
Train to New York City".

Either way, you pay the usual 75 cents to get to the
5ubway and an additional $4.25 aboard the train. For
further information, call (212) 878-7439 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

- Iris Jones

FLORII
Saturday to Saturday Roundtrip Fligr

Tampa iN•

$139
plus $11 tax and airport fees

wtunltely, New
rk- are much

frlendlier than they
ari given credit for.
Three tim- I was

rescuid by,trong

young poople who
helped me italrway-
by-,tairway to the
train.'

A Christmas Holidays at
Wileels I„„

1195/ '7HELARGE0T "/NDOOR"RE#ORT"
. 1 •SM'"t/"-SLounge,(LMEnwr-nent)
; 1 • **or-Outdoor Pod, FWI,el Poot, 8#una, A Wh•,poo

1 •TenPInlow»no, Indoo, T,nnh, eque,haM,oll•tban
J i • PIng Pong, Puttbg Green, 0-Inton & B-de

/•Indoofl©•8ka•4,Com*.Hm,Oym,ndmooh mor.1 A1 ORGANIZED CHLDREN'* ACTIVITEO _ 1 v, A
i •Soyoull-ter--44• r.-1 - .V Ki-1 ONLY A FEW HOURD DRIVE L e
I •Jl--hourtrom IMWN"ollwl"Huren viT 59F 4/1 ROOM PACKAGE@ FROM f CANADIAN + tAX1 •Your do- Duy, 20% mor, In C-de ' ' Room/N-

Call

Scottie Travel  *277-3800

1 EASTER CRUISE
APRIL 21 - 7 DAYS

4 SAVE $140 per couple
plus

FREE AIR

Plus

Ft. Lauderdale
$149
p[Us $11 tax and airport fees

Fares•vallable lo, a limiled time only on Nights departing Jan. 141.21.i rv'.
28 and Feb 4. Regulailares Slo more Add $30 for lwo week return '
Fof an Immediate booking, call AAA T,avel Services of your travel 

AND 
Michigan UnITID

HUDSON'S FUASnC TRAVEL
"Th Crtd,e Erp,rt"

TRAVEL 10*46 Middlibelt
SERVICE 2/1-007/

4111 Or-rd Lake Rd

Oakland 388-8020 _ _8334100
Weitland 425-8386 (4nlillirlful IlWbee.3 11,0

low¢,51 rate·. 540-9592 Northland 569-8183

CALL 1419-381-1100 Brlarwood 99+0083 CAN·AM TRAVEL

0.10'f5=7.6. f333 W 1 ONG LAKE RD. 66'0 ORCHARD LAKE RD
USE YOUR HUDBON'S .
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3-7 -7 18, " r Botsford Inn
presents A Nancy Gurwin Production

MOW APPEARING

tontum"Woom/"Iim'
RUD[WELCS

1 PRIME RIB I

1.0

E£51

fli#44

*H Gala New Year's Eve Party
A The New Karas House

' 23632 Plymouth Rd.
(1 block E. of Telegraph) Redford

'25°° each includes:

 Rot & Cold Ron Doturrts „...
DINNER: 8 nm# 9

r 1 -21

• AA'•'.dw N.,.Y KA,lbia '.

¢ Al-.0 a 10,1

-M..1 Co--r • 1-»crl-

6Uys &9014
A *SiCAL Flal£ 4 gRO®44

Starring Nancy Ourwin and Edgar Guest Ill '
Directed by Nancy Brassert

Cocktails 6:00 pm/Dinner 6:30 pm/Show 8:00 pm

RESERVAMONS: 47*4800
Oroup Rates Available

28000 Grand River at 8 Mile • Farmington Hills

to

FRI. 5-lirM, SUM. 8-10FM

10 01 prime rib pfus
95 salad. potato

and vegetable.

477-4000

rarmingtoR --
MIlls .110

RoadA Snn:
38123 W. Ten Mile Md. at Orand Rlverpr Farminaton Mills. MI 48024

'.4- STEVE,J1 4 .' I
_Re.1.4,Iinl.milto,mq,

*YOB

.WA- b--ba 1.1

W/•.1 6 •.»1-16.-1..

Call yyM900 Ax dch•

F Jirry Snider of Llionia plqi thi m role and Irene Schwiyer li
& Dorothy In th' Henry Ford 'u-um The-r production of thi
U mu,ical play The Wizard ol OL" P«Iorman- contlnul
e- through Jan. 14 al @wionflild Village In D-rborn. Poe further
r Information elli 271-1020, Ext. 415.

upcoming

NEW ADDITION *71 )/- HAPPY HOUR
Tueo. thru Fri 7-9 p.m. Moa- thro Pri. 4-7 p.m.

FREE HORS IyOEUVRES .-

. LiN SaturdayDancing
e Entertainment

Tuesday thru D.ncing
9-2..m.

ARING S
Entert "i-li%2933______

Steaks • Chops • Seafood
Excellent Baby Bar-B-Q Ribs
Broiled Shish Kebob

Nachoes Deluxe
Serving Businessmen's Hippy Hour

Luncheon 7 Days M.F 4-7 pm 2 fo 1

FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL

350 ALL YOU CAN EAT

w/Fnes & Cole SaW

Saturday
& Sunday

beginning 8 a.m.
Serving Breakfast

All Day

things to do
I POLISH CAROLS

The Polonalle Chorale Sings Polish
Christmas Carols (Chor 'Polooet
Spiewa Koledy), under the direction
of Bronislaw P. Starkownki, will give
a concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, at
Madonna College, Activities Center,
35S00 Schoolcraft at Levan in Livo-
nia. The Polish Christmas carols will

be performed by mixed and female
choruses of the Polonalse Chorale, a

soprano moloist, Danuta Slarkow:ki,
accompanied by Bront:law Star-
kow:ki. The program includes Beveral
English carol selections, a harp solo
and Borne poetry reading, in Polish
and English. Valerie Dentin, Frank
Kowal and Mary Wallag of Redford
are singing membea of the Polonaise
Chorale. For further informatioo call

Announcing

Country Jim's
Family Restaurant

will now be

HICKORY

* HOUSE
kg Famuy Dining

I BENEFIT CONCERT

The Society Cabaret will present
Music for Words; a benefit concert

for the Detroit Public Library's
«Keep the Doors Open" campaign, at
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17, at St An-
drew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, in
downtown Detroit Featured bands
are Society, What If Thinking, Chang-
ing Bodies, Mechanixx and Private
Anpt

Tickets are 16 in advance or 15 at
the door for those who bring a can of
food for the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.
For more information call 833-4044
or 721-7605.

0 REPERTORY THEATER
-Performances of «Valla, a Night-

mare.0 continue through Ne,¥ Yee'l
|| &'J at 1,0 D,troit RIrtor, n, .
I DESSERT THEATER atre, 13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. I

The docu-drama 'Valega' was re-
The Garden City Parks and Recre-

ation Department b offering a Farn'- Zyd.satl;.f beleaguredly Dessert Theater presentauon by Bar privileges are 11 additional.
Gemini, a folk duo, at 2:30 and 7 p.m. For ticket information call 868-1347.
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at Maplewood Com-
munity Center'j Multi-Purpose I PLAYS ALEXANDER'S
Room, 31735 Maplewood. The after- The Latin salga band Amlgo is
noon Bhow 1, geared toward families being featured in shows from 9 p.m.
with children. Sandor and Lanlo Slo-

to 1:30 a.m. through Saturday, Dec.
movits. Hungarian-born twins, sing 17; Wednesday-Friday. Dec. 21-23,
and play a number of unusual instru- and Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 28-30,
ments. The I admission price in- at Alexander's, 4255 Woodward, be-
cludes denert and beverage. Tickets tween Mack and Warren avenues, in
are on Bale at the community center, Detroit. Cover charge is $2.
phone 421-0610.

9

Lingerie Show
Under same Tues. 12·1:30 p.m. (H.-4....)

management, 4-7120
DAVE CRABTREE

1 and his famous Bar-B-Cue

Stop in and see us and enjoy the best
Barbecue and Southern Style Cooking THE M(

serving
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER ELEGAOpen 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily *

33500 PLYMOUTH ROAD at Farmington @rlgtinas NEW YlLIVONIA • 261-3730

p IN YEA
A

k. SANTA' S  C ;1 grand style - at the luxurious Motel Pontchartrain.
i Bring in the New Year

I. H.gLPER TOP OF THE PONTCH PACKAGE

La

I BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

Fred Travelena, singer-impression-
ist will do a benefit performance for
Southfield's Providence Hospital on
Friday, Jan. 20, at Ford Auditorium
in downtown Detroit. Travelena will

perform more than three dozen of the
100-plus impressions in h18 repertoire
in a one-man show backed by the
Johnny Trudell Orchestra. Travele-
na's trademark impression 18 that of
Frank Sinatra. Tickets are $15, $25
and sponsors $100. Sponsors are being
invited to a reception for Travelena
after the show. For more information

call the Providence Hospital Founda-
Uon at 552-9001.

I OAKWAY'S WASSAIL

' England in the 16th century 13 the
setting for Oakway Symphony Or-
chestra's second Wassall - a feast of
sights and sounds - to be held at 7
p.m. Tuaday, Dec. 27, at Madonna

t. College'i Residence Hall Dining
Room at Schootcraft and Levan roads

r in Livonia. Entertainment includes
the Dave Jorlett Singers, the Perpd-

' chorean Ensemble (Renatuance
; dancers) and medieval instrumental-

ist: Uterpean Con»ort. The menu in-
cludes hot elder, platters of cheese
and French bread, whole cornish hens

4 with apple dressing and walnut•, and
p plum pudding. An open bar tB provid-

ed. Tickets are $20 per reveler. Ta-
bles for six or 10 may be reserved.

1 0 For reservations call 476-6544 or 591-
* 6046, or purchase tickets at Madonna
f' College or Hammell Music.

I LAUREN BACALL
$ 'Woman of the Year," starring
* Lauren Bacal] in her Tony Award-
'- wnning role, begins performancs at 8
I p.m. Friday, Dec 23, at the Masortic
; Temple Theatre in Detroit. The mud·
E cal comedy al.0 stars Harry Guardl-

I MUSICAL COMEDY
*Sleeping Beauty,» a musical com-

edy for children and grownups, will
be staged at 7:30 pm Tuesday, Dec.
20 and 27; 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
21 and 28, and 11 a.m. Saturday, Dec
31, at the Marquis Theatre, 135 E.
Main, Northville. Tickets at $3 are
available at the door, or they may be
obtained by calling 349-8110 or 349.
0868.

0 MUSIC FESTIVAL
Focus: HOPE will present its 15th

annual Holiday Music Festival,
featuring top Detroit jazz, folk, gos-
pel and theater music performers,
from 2:30-7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, in
the Grand Ballroom of the Book Ca-
dillac Hotel in downtown Detroit.

Performers include Ortheia

Barnes, Barbara Bredlus. Ron Coden,
Phil Marcus Esser, Chuck Mitchell,
Dean Rutledge, Josh Whlte Jr., and
the Lyman Woodard Organization.
Tickets for reerved Beating are
$1250 per person. For reservations
or information call Focus: HOPE at

883-7440 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week-
days.

I 'FAMILY CHRISTMAS'
*A Family Christrnac with music,

»ong and drama using American Sign
Language, continues for a second
Sunday at 2 p.m. Dec. 18 at the Ac-
tori Alliance Theatre Company, at
Lycee International, 30800 Ever-
green, Southfteld. The production 10
offered by Actors Alliance's group
called the Open Door, which features
hearing and hearing-impaired actors.
Tickets are $3 for adults, 01 for chil-
dren. For further Information, call
642-1316 or (TrY) 356-4697.

I AT FOLKTOWN

12
..

'M. Art 2 , 0, COUNTR LOVER
CA $H BOX

.-

W[DO
AM 1130

ver $10,000.00 has been given away sofar,
There's lots more. You could win toda}4

Listen to WCXI AM 1130 for details.

"Let& dmP ir
for lunch at
M/: Steak"

Classic Amund the WoritSandwich Favorites

/ The Italian Sausage Sandwich U
heet mid am-ge, gmen pepperl, 8, onlons on a crusty bun 03'95

/ The Philadelphia Cheese Steak Sandwich $4.45 \
te•n roll¢ b,Of. nNed theele. 0, 1,uleed onlon, on i Deniatlonal roll

/ The Beef & Cheddar Sourdough Men $3.85 \
1£-1 10- beef * ehalp chedur d-Be to-ed »glther onreallourdough

, 3 Enjoy the excitement of the Detroit skyline, an elegant dining
1.4 experience, dancing with the sensational new band, "Merge," party
 favors and late night coffee and pastries. $55 per penon.

VERSAILLES BALLROOM

Includes a gourmet bdffet dinner, dancing to "Mainstream,1'........

favors, late night coffee and pastries, tax and gratuity. Just $45 per
person.

For reservations phone 965-0200 ext. 3856.

VERSAILLES BALLROOM OVERNIGHT PACKAGE

Includes all the above plus a luxurious room, indoor parking, room
taxes, late check out and Champagne Brunch New Year's Day,
(noon 'ti] 3.00 P. M.) $159 per couple. (Stay the night '2-1
before or New Year's Night for just $19.84 clan-IUM

_1 1 1

uleY#,#cll.

 Detroit'§

.fildt€ 1·44:37"<PAS/,

-41

per per5on - UOU[Me OCCUpancy.j :2'lliwillilliq
Phone 965-0200 for reservations.

794**ap.11
llc)te1141[4 >I i tel icirtrafti
Two Walhington Blvd. • Detroit

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY OFFER!

ALL ROOMS

SALE PRICED
DEC. 16-J
For a limited time only!
Take advantage of these low
holiday rates for your out-of-
town guests at prices that
won't be offered again.

Enjoy fine dining at the • /
Benchmark or casual din-

Ing at the Coffee Garden 0 4/:,9008 41*
or relaxing in our .4ay 41?le guest rn
indoor/out·door pool. s*,ate ¢67'e,o .,o,;,
The Michigan Inn is . 4 000'4-
also located within

walking distance to 0 »c't 4 e.ref°/ ukco
Northland lo make holi·

9/7,e , 'beday shopping convenient.

24 hour advance reservattons

required Taien nol *ncluded

Doe' nol apply to group 3.les

ao in his original Broadway role Chuck Mitchell will perform at

Marilyn Cooper appears In her Tony Folktown at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17, / The French Dip Sandwich $3.7-
Award·winning role for be,t featured at the Southfield Civic Center, Park, Delkiou, roast beef pited 0,1 a #104 roll with ed J- 00• dIPPIng
actf- 1, a mudcal. Sheling» only • and Recreation Building, on Civic

08••ON duet with Bacall, entitled Center Drive In the he,day of folk, ,
9*0 Or-1 11 Alvay, GreeD€,and Mitchell played at such clubs u the (r• 04"••
* a Ihow Itomr. Allo, In the cut 10 Che=nate, with hli th-wile Joet,
Kathi- heman u Helia. the Im- and the Retwt He allo wal a favor

16400 J.L. Hudson Drive
Soutnfleld. Michigan 48075

porloul hoe»ekeeper Frieman re- . Ite at thi Raven Gallery ™0 0. .1 1-000 8 --0 0.....1·1/I 313·559·6500• 800·482·3440-tty aDDIar,d at Ditrolt'o Fl•her rat• appearance In the ar- by
1."Ar. 1/ 'Annle' For ticket infor· Mitcholl, who hal moved to Iowa. Ad- A........0.-W--4- -Ii---'911&9
matioe-11012·21,1 or 07:-1000 m..0...

TC7 Manag-nor,1 Co,po,Mn

.........9........Ullidill/ME...AJALIEW'INg<KNY -ILII'lli"jaillililit-/LI--1 1 -49 --34 -
1-
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THURSDAY (Dec. 16)
3 p.... Canton Seniors Sing Carols.
4 p.m.... Replay Call-In Live
4:30 p.m.. . . Canton Tree Lighting.
S p.m. . . . Sports - Pee Wee Hockey.
0 p.m.... Tonquish Manor Presents.
7 Bm.- .. Bach Musical.
8 Im.... Canton Wood Carver.
8:30 p.m.... Elks Film.
9 p.m.... Ethno Art '83.
9.30 p.m.... Youth View.
10 9.m.... Yugoilavian American Friendship

Hour.

FRIDAY (Dec. 16)
3 p.m.... Bach Musical.
4 p.m.... Hank Luks vs. Crime - Jim Brown

and Bill Columbus talk about the life-saving
devices... smoke detecton.

4:30 p.m.... Wayne County: A New Perspective
- America's first black a:tronaut, Lt. Col.

Guion Bluford, will be featured guest as
Bluford and Wayne County Executive William
Lucas discuss the astronaut's experiences in
space and the future of space travel. Also fea-
tured will be a stained-glass window being as-
sembled at Tiffany Art Glass Company of
Northville.

S p.m. ... Lifestyle - Diane Martinas topic for
this week's show is sex education.

69.m.... Yugoslavian Variety Hour.
7 p.m.... Health Talks - Topics explored are

stroke prevention, nurse Dandy Lopez talks
about coping with chronic disease, and Mary
Morris outlines careers in nursing.

7:30 p.m.... Greater Detroit Enterprise.
8 p.m.... TNT True Adventure 8:30 p.m....
Divine Plan.

9 p.m.... Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints Christmas program.

10 p.m. ... Financial Planning Series.
10:30 p.m. . . . Sports Scope.

2 p.m.... Canton Tree Lighting.
2:30 p.m.... Candy for the Holidays.
3 p.m.... Carlton Seniors Christmas Carols
3:30 p.m.... Bach Muslcal.
4:30 p.m.... Tonquish Manor Presents.
5:30 p.m.... Canton Wood Carver.
0 p.m.... Elkm Film.
0:30 p.m.... Ethno Art '83.
8 p.m.... Candy for the Holidays
8:30 p.m.... Canton Seniors Christmas Carols.
9 p.m.... Canton Tree Lighting.
9.30 p.m.... Canton Wood Carver.

CHANNELS

THURSDAY (Dee. 15)
8 p.m.... It's a Woman's World - Jan Steven-

son, owner of "Bookstop," discusses her expert-
ence of re-entering the job market. Second

I '

guest, Dolly Ettenhofer, 18 a 6metologist and
owner of BeauUful People Hair Forum who
tells how she went into businen In less then a
week.

8:30 p.m... Nodly'l Woman - Host May- Arvo
and producer Bernie Strickland discuss the ev-
olution of the series from the first show to the
present. T

9 p.m.... Cobking With Cu - "Wok on the Wild
Side" stir-fry.

9.30 p.m.... Single Touch - Hoots J.P. McCar-
thy and Kathy Freece talk with area singles.

10 p.m. . . Voices Speak Out - Carole Willi•mi
diocuises holistic health care with Dan Butts
and John Fusik of MHHA.

Please turn to Page 16

™ firt annual 18:ue of Creative
Arts Journal published by Schooleraft
College in I.tvonia will be available in
March 1984.

=The journal will be a student publi-
cation and much more," said Arthur
Lindenberg, who teaches Enill•h and
creative writing at Schoolcraft He sees
it u becomlng a high quality periodical
like the Michigan Quarterly Review or
Parts Review.

Anyone who has been connected with

,[ MERRY CHRISTMAS 
YOU

,

the college, no matter how briefly, may '
submit manuacript, for publleation.
Lindenber, mald. Poe, short *tories,
ParU Of novels, artteles, plays will be
considered. Artist: may mend photo- C
graphs - either 35mm slides or 8-by- t
10 inch black-and-white prints, draw- 4
ings and prints.

All work to due the first week in Feb-: i
ruary and may be sent to Creative Arts
Journal, Schoolcraft College, 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia 48151.

A' E
HWAY I ,

IBER . i-,1
4

neighbors on cable BC launching own
creative journal

FOR YOUR CONVENENCE WE ARE NOW OPEN UNTIL 8:00 PM ON THURS.

:;i-powERM:TERBxHANDY-PANELSPEGBOARD
SATURDAY (Dec. 17) · Double insulated

noon . . . Sports: Pee Wee Hockey. . Gear driven

1 p.m. . . . Mormon Christmas special. . 9' blade

All-purpose plywood panels.

2'x4' 4'x4'

RIDS LOVE TOSRI| m--A , Mi.@5

4111 . ..

: TEACH I
M HOW! 

rURDAYS 
SINCI 1m 

1
Sma Cill.0 1
T-p-- 1

- C. 1

ENROLL
NOW I

1/4" 2.79

1/2" 3.59

3/4< 4.79 '
3*716'*Ve -

8-1/40 BENCH
TOP TABLE SAW GLUE GUN

. 2 HP motor by THERMOGRIP

I  6 M. Quality made Easy to use hot melt
 miter guage adhesive tool for craft

projects or home
! repairs.

100 BENCH TOP
BAND SAW

.. 5/8 HP motor

11624 L.-2 . Cuts, scrolls,
sands & sharpens 995

TEMPERED 4'x8'

1/80

1/4'

DOOR
CHIMES

Plays two different
musical selections A

.. .at the fllry,***
I a switc b.eh.."911

\

MOUNWNEEk E SCROOL
0 /\ \1t

am

h 11

TORPEDO UTILITY KNIFE            MINI-HACK

LEVEL w/ retractable blad6 SAW
42-294W 10-099W 15-210W

'STANLEY'

6600 Telegraph at Maple • Bloomfield Plaza
626-9500

HOURS; Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 9:30-5:00, Sun. 12-5

-.25/- A Great
0 7L===:£-

Gift

Ideas!
COMBINATION SURFOAM

SQUARE PLANE

46-012W 21-399W

Save

€ 40%
on

Brass

Reading
Lamps

1 Adjustable lamps
in pharmacy or shade design

Reg. *890°

Sale

..1

VERLOCK RULE

'x3/4" blade

I-516W

STANLEY 4 24"
MAGNESIUM

42-224W

LEVEL

POWERLOCK RULE

 12'xl/20' blade
,/41 mm,33-212W

V
13'

WONDER
BAR

55-515W
699 1<,each 

16 oz. FIBERGLASS,;00
 HAMMER .*.4

I rip claw
51-518W

..:011./. 'STANLEY
X V

26" HANDYMAN 
HAND SAW
'18 pts. per inch

 15-526W

16 oz. FIBERGLASS VIA
HAMMER 1./)\
51-110W .*»

44995  =-__
OP.n

li,I
I,/171//0-

UU..iNVU

Home Furnishings
moll ...d MIVI, Farmln,lon 0 Wk• -1

• FlmInglon M-) • 47••-
Ile/ly, Thuroday, Pddly 10-0 • Dally 1•0

... 0- all V.. 000*004. 9.- -- I--

PINE
CASH WAY
LUMBER

Our low prices
help you make it.

OUGHTON ,525 -In Str- 227.1.31

DETRCHT 531 1 1-t Nevodo 3..1/00

MNTON 14375 Tori.y Road 629 1300
LINCOLN PARK 3253 Fori Stroof 304,·5177

MT CLUAINS 5 $.wth (1,0..1-ck 449 2300

OWOSIO 1,1 1 1-,AW. 1,„. 723.„11

REDFORD !2222 Ink".f Rood "Mill

SOUTHFIELD 2»00 W.,0 0 Mile Roed 353 2570

SOUTH LYON 10.01 P..01- Tr'll 437.41.1

UTICA 4®75 Ven O,6, ,„ 74.

WATIRPORD ,$7. Ht,hlind "•/ - 2480

YPSILANTI *N N.Ah Huron all*00

Somiltim, me, nol bo evelloble el oil localloni. All Ilim, Ce,h end
Co,r¥ *,10 1Imi med,Id wl,h '

Mon TU.. W.d

ond Fi,

0 0 m 5 30 pm

Thu,i

lom Ipm

$,tu,d•v
..m Spm

Sunday
10 Im }p I.

PRICES GOOD

THRU

DEC. 14·20, '03
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FRIDAY (Dec. 10)
0 p.m.. . Belleville Christmas Parade.
&30 p.m.,.. Canton Tree Lighting.
1 p.m. ... Yuloelavian American Friend
2 ship Hour.
10 p.m. . . . Belleville Christma: Parade.
10:30 p.m. . . . Canton Wood Carver.
I 1 p.m. . . Project Friday LIVE! -
- Hosts CJ McZoom and SpaI GetU bring
. havoc into suburban living rooms from
C only uptown studio in Canton.

SATURDAY (Dec. 17)
ioon . . . Belleville Christmas Parade.
12:30 p.m.... Bach Musical.
1:30 p.m. ... Canton Seniors Christma8
 Caroll
2 p.m.... Mormon Christmas Special.
» p.m. . . . Sports - Pee Wee Hockey.
0 p.m.... Candy for the Holidayz.
S.30 p.m., .. Ethno Art '83.

CHANNEL 11

SATURDAY

moo• to 4.U p=.... Canton Township
Board Meeting.

CHANNEL 13

MONDAY-FRIDAY

No-2 p.m.... Community Business
Network - local business format

5-7 p.m.... Community Business Net-
work - local buslnes; format

7-7:10 p.m. ... Newill-12 - live local
news and sports

8:30-9.30 p.m.... Sports and finance (As-
sociated Press) - Seven days a week

Editor' s note· Cable 13 now is broad-

casting programming 24 hours per day,

Headstart i

* 6

Monday-Friday. "Metro-13" 13 an hoir-
long show that is seen -h hour not
listed above. The progrAM is segmen,
eiby minutes, according-to the 101104,
ing •chedule: 1 ; 

Metro-10

0-1 mlute . . .Met*13 16*rly lineup "
2-18 min•tes ... Comp*ison shopper,
Bervice ,

19-28.'. . Classitted 1ds
29-30 . . Movie guide - Plymout 1,

Northville, Farmihgton
31-40 . . . Deals on Wheels
41-44... Communit¥ Billboard
45-49...Video Coulons
50-53... Area Nite#.ife
84-58.. , Good time* to eat
59-60 . . . Metro-13 Hi-lites

7 14
. O

»ecruiting
(Shows are repeated· Tuesdays at

4 p.m.; Wednesdays at 7 p.m.)

CHANNEL 10

WEDNESDAY
3 to 7.30 p.m.... Canton Township Board

Meeting.

FRIDAY

6 to 10:30 pm.... Canton Township
Board Meeting.

Madonna

is signing up

The Head Start program of Plym-
outh-Canton Community Schools is re-
cruiting children for-the 1983-84 school
year.

Head Start is a federally financed *'
program for three- -and four-year-olds
who meet income criteria set up by
Head Start. Children with special needs
are eligible.

Four-year-old children will attend
one-half day classes four days. a week
with parents attending Parent Educa-
tion classes. Special features will in-
clude free breakfast, lunch, and field

trips. Learning activities will be fea-
tured for parents as well as children.

'

.

Head Start Classes are held at Cen-
tral Middle School, Church at Main in
Plymouth. '

'

Three-yeh-olds and their families
will be a pan of a home visit progran-
designed for, st*ting three-year-ok
learning skills. Parenting skills w#11*
emphasized.

To be eligible for Head Start a thil 1
must live in Plymouth-Canton Comm
nity Schools, be three or four years 01 1
by Dec. 1,1983, or qualify for a hand
capped category.

Those parents interested in enrollim
children in the program should call
453-8889.

i· Dpi-·p
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Gervats customers have
been buying with
confidence for 49 years
at our factory to wearer
prices.

MINK COATS (fully 14 out)
.m '2382

COYOTE COAT (M *wth) 

*om '1,895. CANADIAN SABLE

9

COAT *om '12,000.

HUGE SELECTION OF 
JACKETS *om '895. 
Ati prices quoted In Canadian Funds

DUTY a SALES TAX REFUNDED 
Current Exchange on U.S. Funds

Layaway now, interest free 'til January

/

*0 .ULi,1
- t

Madonna College in Livonia is continuing winter-
registration 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday to Dee. 22.

Current students must complete registration by
Dec. 22. College offices will close at the end of the
day and reopen Jan. 3 when final registration for This year
new students will be held from 8:30 a m. to 7 p.m.

New students registering at that time already
should have seen an adminsions counselor.

Registered students may drop or add courses at
the registrar' 8 office 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m Jan. 9-14. your IRA will be a tax saver.
On Saturday, Jan. 14, drops and addB will be taken
between 9-11 a.m.

Year-End Someday it could be a life saver.
Closeout

RANDOLPH FENCE
8 SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile

(Wist of Middlibilt)
Farmington Hills 476-7038

mon:'S WORKSHOPCD-
921AS720«31UF78 _pure 3
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

25% -75%
OFF WHITEWARE

thru Doc. 23rd (Christmalwari excluded)r t

25% FINISHED PIECES
OFF ALL

Monday thru Saturday 10-8

10782 MIDDLEBELT • UVONIA, MI • 478-3322

OLD
PHOTOS

COPIED

When you open your IRA at
Manufacturers Bank, you'll get a
hefty tax break for 1983. Someone
who makes $30,000 a year, for
instance, would save an estimated
$650 in taxes on a $2,000 IRA con-
tribution. In a few years, your IRA
could give you an even bigger
break. It could help you live the
kind of retirement you always
dreamed of. And when you look at
it that way your IRA will really be
a lifesaver.

At Manufacturers Bank, we offer
high·yield 48 month and 72 month
IRA's. We offer something else, too:
a way to help you finance your IRA
through our revolving lines of credit.

Even after you consider the
interest you'll pay, you'll still come
out ahead with your tax break.

48 Month* 72 Month*

Copying plus * 1 0"one 5x7

Order Now

for Beautiful copies.. •• spir·

Christmas Delivery kline mi the orilinals on
the day they were taken

For Information Call or Write:

MeFERRAN STUDIOS

1?

O.

i

N

71,9.f

i ai

%11.5
$9)(j X11!11t!11 (kp wi $500 Mummim dept Jet

Nimple }flterot p.Ill| .it m.lill! m
Nul»Untul NHercht pen.,/n tor c.ir/1 wjf/k/r.nv.d

*/tmAG currcm r.uc

6629 Middlebelt

Garden City, MI 48135
425-0991

,
,

The Perfoot Ctiristmas Gift

®9 TENNIS EM
2* *5900 0

Per p-On
8 Tinnls
courts

- -· - 18

Helping you establish your IRA is
just another new way we've found
to help plan for your future. And
looking out for your future has been
one of our ideals for over 50 years.
So come to any Manufacturers
branch. Once you hear what wc can
do for you, we think you'll say,
"Manufacturers...that's my bank."

Old ideals. New ideas.

MANUFACTLJRERSHANK 1
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit

 GIFT C*RTIFICATI!8 VAILABLE

Similar offer available at our amliatcs

Manufacturers Bank of Bay. City
Manufacturers Bank of Coopersville
Manufacturers Bank of Live>nia
Manufacturers Bank of Novi
Manufacturers Bank of Saline

Manufacturers Bank of the Shores

Mancifucturers Bank of Southfield, NA
Member F.I).1 C

1.1/ (n It /1'111 1.1/4 (lilli
11' *fl )1 U |I| ILI| \ 1 .1\ Ull I•I 1\ 11\1 \

51) 1 -0 1 23
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exhibitions
I EARLY ISLAMIC ART

The first showing of 10th through 13th century
textiles from the Detroit Institute of Art's perma-
nent collection will.run through Jan. 8 at the insti-
tute, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. The garment frag-
ments on diplay were foul?d in the burial grounds
of Old Cairo and sites in Upper Egypt, where they
were preserved by the dry climate.
I ITALIAN 18THIENTURY DRAWINGS

Drawn from a period when Venetian art was the
most important in Italy, 65 works in the exhibit at
the Detroit Institute of Arts reflect diverse subjects
and styles from religious studies to earicatures.
Artists include Canaletto, Francesco and Giacomo
Guardi and Giambattista Tiepolo. The exhibit will
run through Jan. 15.
I CONTEMPORARY PHOTOGRAPHS

More than 100 photographs dating from 1960 to
1983 will be shown at the Detroit Institute of Arts

through Feb. 5. Included in the display are works
by Diane Arbus, Howard Bond, Harry Callahan, El-
liott Enwitt and Ralph Gibson.
I BLIXT GALLERY

A two-man show of the photographs of Jay Asqui-
 ni and William Pelletier, entitled "Downriver and

Upstream," will be on exhibit through Jan. 8 at the
Blixt Gallery, 229 Nickels Arcade, Ann Arbor. As-
quini's subject is people going about their daily
lives. The photographs were taken in Detroit's
downriver area, Pelletier's photographs were taken
in the woods of Vermont. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Monday-Friday, and by appointment.
I DE GRAAF FORSYTHE GALLERIES

Fifteen paintings and 10 drawings by David
Miretsky will be displayed through Jan. 5 at De
Graaf Forsythe Galleries, 201 Nickels Arcade, Ann
Arbor Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sat-
urday and by appointment.
I VALDEMAR'S GALLERIES UPSTAIRS

A panoramic view of the Oriental print will be
shown this month at Valdemar's Galleries Upstairs,
103 S. Ann Arbor St., Saline. Graphics and related
arts from the 17th through 20th centuries will be
exhibited and sold. For information, call 429-7864.
I DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

'Design in America: The Cranbrook Vision 1925-
1950' is a major exhibition of the wealth of archi-
tecture and design in our midst. The influence of
Cranbrook Academy of Art on 20th century life is
traced and documented with 240 masterworks from

public and private collections. Continues through
Feb. 19. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 pm Tuesday-

Supday. Fr-public te,rs 0,12.44.NI«Nesday-
raturday, } p.m. 8unday, 620MV06*•-rbetrolt.

I YAW GALLERY

Ancient Peruvian weaving and a group of small
of jects are on display through the holiday season, 3
550 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
I PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE
ARTS

Works by five photojournalists - Manny Cristo-
mo, David Turnley, Hugh Grannum, Taro

By Mary Klemic
staff writer ,

A visit to Greenfield Village in Dearborn this
month offers more than history lessons.

Structures at the Henry Ford Museum and the
village contain a wealth of decorating ideas for
Christmas present from Christmases past. They
show that Victorian style flourishes and lush deeors
may never be outdated,

Dwit-younelfer; who want to have an old-
fashioned Christmas may make their own period
tree ornaments and greeting cards from the 19th
century. Demonstrations on how to make the orna-
ments are taking place in the museum this month.

CHRISTMAS AS a holiday developed during the
19th century. Americans borrowed customs from
Europe and combined them with new ideas, Green-
field Village guides say

At that time, how Christmas was celebrated de

pended on one's religious beliefs. The Amish and
Mennonites in Michigan, for example, didn't cele-
brate the holiday as much as the English, Germans
and others of other religions did.

In the late 19th and early 20th centuries, people
turned to such publications as the Ladies Home
Journal, Farm and Home and Successful House-
keeper for holiday decorating tips. Both rural and
urban homes abounded with the lavish, romantic
touches that characterized the Victorian style of
that era.

Tabletop trees were popular at first, covered
with natural and homemade ornaments. As seen in

Henry Ford's 1870s home, American flags, were
added to the branches in honor of the country'8 cen-
tennial. Candles were placed on the branches, but
almost never lit because they were much too hazar-
dous. If the tree candles were lit at all, it was only
for a brief time on Christmas Eve or Christmas

Day A bucket of water was kept right by the tree,
ready to douse it if necessary.

GREEN BRANCHES were placed behind every
picture on the wall,guide Jackie Mad pointed out

The more, the better; she said.

Livonia resident Jim Brodlck, a guide in the
Wright brothers' home, said that store-bought orna
ments became popular at the turn of the century.
Full-size trees, like the one in the brothers' home,
provided room for more ornaments.

Visitors to the Wrights' home in Greenfield Vii-
lage see that it is filled with laurel and poinsettia
plants. Wreaths hang on the stairway banister.

4 *C-
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At Greenfield Village
Great Christmas ideas of the past

Greenery surrounds a mantelpieee and frames the
sides of the fireplace.

The Wright home illustrates that tables can be
deeorated as well as the rooms. Napkins are folded
to form a pocket, crown, tiara or water lily. Holly,
pine or ornaments could be placed in the napkins,
guides said. Or napkin rings were used, each one
slightly different from another to mark the place
settings.

Corners of a tablecloth at the home are gathered
up and a ribboh pinned in place. Two red ribbon
runners, with Christmas shapes cut out and sewn
onto them, are laid on the tablecloth.

A VISIT TO the Heinz home shows that tradi-

tional holiday treats included peanut brittle and
molasses taffy. Spiced nuts usually were set out for
company at this time. Pretzels were popular sea-
sonal treats, as each resembled hands folded in

prayer, according to guides in the home.
If you would like to plan your holiday meal ac-

cording to that of 100 or so years ago, a visit to the
Eagle Tavern, a stage stop and inn of the 18505,
could be in order. The food may have been the same
as today - turkey, cranberries and pumpkin pie -
but the preparation was somewhat different. The
turkey was cooked in a tin reflector by the fire-
place, while the pie was baked in a pot covered
with hot coals.

Homemade ornaments of this era, seen
throughout Greenfield Village, include popcorn
strings and paper chains. Walnuts are wrapped in
Mil, coated or painted and hung from the tree. Cone
ornaments are filled with nuts and homemade can-

dies.

A demonstration at the museum shows how to

make a cone ornament, using a paper cone, foil, a
doily and ribbon.

FIRST, THE cone is wrapped with the toil. Slits
and a small hole are cut in the center of the doily so
it could slip onto the cone, and it is glued in place.
Two holes, oneopposite the other, are punched near
the top of the (zone and a ribbon is tied through
them to form a handle. Holiday stickers could be
added to the sides of the cone.

Visitors to the Henry Ford Museum this month
can hear about other holiday traditions "first hand"
- almost. Character portrayals of the Victorian
era St. Nick, eartoonist Thomas Nast, 'The Night
Before Christmas" author Clement Moore and
Sarah Rorer, food editor of the Ladies Home Jour-

nal during the 1890s, will be on hand. Brodick is
scheduled to portray Nast in some appearances.

For information, call Greenfield Village at 271-
1620.

· VA··13.
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Photos by JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer

Jim Brodlck of Livonta; a Greenfleld Village guide, explaine how
magazines influenced 19th century Christmas decorating at the
Wright brothers' hou-
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Yamasaki and Todd Weinstein - are on display
through Jan. 7. Titled 'Personal Focus," the content
includes Turnley's color photos from Lebanon as
well as Weinstein's people in an urban environ-
ment. Yamasaki, a Pulitzer Prize winner, shows his
black and whites dealing with a migrant worker
camp in Florida. Hours are 10 a.m to 5 p m. Tues-
day-Saturday, 407 Pine, Rochester.
I FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

"Bears," a show of stuffed and stitched art by
Carolyn Vosburg Hall of Birmingham, is on display
in the main office lobby window through the holi-
days. Hall is an artist, author of six books on soft
sculpture, stitched and stuffed art and innovator
par excellance First Federal is at 1001 Woodward,
Detroit

I DETROIT GALLERY OF
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS

Holiday show emphazes functionalism in items
ranging from blown perfume bottles. ceramic triv-
its, handwoven ties and leather baby shoes to cook-
ware, notecards, wearables and jewelry. Gallery
hours are 11 a m to 5 p.m Monday-Saturday, until
7 p m De€ 19-23,301 FiBher Building Detroit.
I ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY

Works by gallery artists will continue thgrough
Jan 18 Included are Garo Antresian, David Lee
Brown, John Brusdon, lAura Shecter, Julian Stanc-
zak, Jean Weibaum and Vasa and Adja Yunkers
Hours are 10 a m to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.
Closed Dec 25 to Jan 2.301 N. Main, Ann Arbor.
I DEGRAAF FORSYTHE GALLERIES

Paintings and drawings by David MireBky con-
tinue on display through Jan 5 Hours are 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m Wednesday-Saturday, 201 Nickels Arcade,
Ann Arbor

I RUBINER GALLERY
Holiday exhibition of paintings, sculpture and

graphics includes works by Aviva Robinson, Susan
Crile, Sherron Francis, Jeanne Tennent, David
Tammany, Marjorie Hecht, Chuang Che, Glen Mi-
chaels, Larry Zox, Kikio Saito, Robert Roesch, Dan
ryl Hughto, Nancy Thayer and Fritz Maybew
Hours are 10 a m to 530 pm Tuesday-Friday, un-
8 5 p.m. Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, Suite
*BOA, West Bloofield.
I ROBERT L. KIDD ASSOCIAYES GAL-
LERY

'Update Cranbrook," includes works by 62 alum-
ni ind faculty of Cranbrook Academy of Art. Orga-
aized to complement the big Cranbrook show at De-

Mit Institute of Arts. Continues through Jan. 28
Iurs are 10:30 a.m. to 5·30 p.m Tuesday-Satur-
y, 107 Townsend, Birmingham.

* HABATAT GALLERIES/VENTURE GAL-
LERY
'Rorks by William Carlson and Stephen Weinberg

tinue at Hat)atat Galleries are on exhibit
ough the month. Bennet Bean'g glazed and paint-
ceramic ves,els are on display at Venture Gal-

P ery (08 the street level) through December. Bean
K , /xehange, clay for canval for hiN beautiful,

 painterly work. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues-
rd•y, until 9 p.m. Friday, 28235 Southfield,
Village.
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A napkin form, a .,0-.9IX.N
setting for ff.h pine *11-
at the Wright dining -.I-=---
table.

™, Is another Ln a Deries of le-ons

on art and drawing by Fecial colum-
nlot David Me- · .llil
Ing. He has 
taught for eight 
years and oper- I
atel an art

store, Art Store
and More, 18774
Middle belt,

Livonia. Meif ing ecourages

questions and commeoU from read
en. You may write him at hil store or
c/o Oblerver Newspapers, 23352
Farmington Road, Farmingtoo MI
48014.

By David P. -0,Ing '
special writer

Without a doubt, pet portraits are the most
common comminion. Can and boats run a

close Decond to pets and animall.
Today, I would like to talk about people and

their pets and how best to portray them.
First of all, it 18 known that Americans love

their animall, and I am the most crazy animal
lover around. In fact, my wife accuaes me of
opening the door in the summer to let the flys
back out 00 1 don't have to kill them!.

That might be true, but it's nobody' s bust-
ness. 1 feel that God hu blessed me greatly
with family, frlenl IM a career in art. But,

lu
r.

.

Artifacts

withheld from me still is my secret dream to
work at a zoo!

I WANT TO hose down giant turtles and
feed loaves of bread to the rhinos. I would be

flattered if a lion just wiggled his nose a little
at my familiar scent.

I want someday to have an elephant curl
her trunk around my arm, feel the leathery
hand of a monkey and watch as that silent
giant the giraffe takes a treat from my own
hand

Until that day, I will continue to jmagine
and draw from animal photographs.

I am so crazy for animals that once passion
over came caution. One day, we were inside
the lion exhibit at the Detroit Zoo. and most of

the lions were pacing back and forth in their
cages

But one giant male lay serenely with his tail
hanging right out of the cage Well, there were
no attendents and nobody else around except
my wife and three sons.

So I sald, "Honey, I gotta touch that tall " I
silently stepped over the guard rail and tip-
toed up to the cage.

I gently *troked this unbellevably thick and

t,

I.

A tabletop tree at the
homemade decorations a

Christmas.

beautiful tail. He twitched not an ear but lay
there in peace

With my hand completely around his tail, I
turned to my wife and whispered "I think he
likes it " As I looked back at him, I gently
squeezed his tail, just to feel the muscle in it.

Instantly, his 400 pounds leaped from the
floor of the cage, his three-fool head turned
and roared directly in my face

EVEN THOUGH there were bars on the

cage, there is something about feeling a lion's
breath in your face that has a way of petrify-
ing even an animal lover. 1 swear the heat of
his breath steamed back an inch of my hair
line, and I pulled my left arm back so quick
that it is today shorter than the right

This kind of love for animals allows me to

study them and draw them accurately If you
have an ability to draw and at least an appre-
ciation tor animals, then you, too, may find
plenty of commissions in the area of pet por-
traits

The best way to handle this type of commis
sion is to first agree on a price. Since a veteri
narian gets about $40 just to wave a flea col-
lar over a dog, I think that it'R a pretty good
price to start with

This $40 should be a minimum because your
picture will be hanging around long after the
pet is gone. Next, secure a down payment suf-
ficient enough to cover your time

LET'S SAY YOU agree on a fee of $100 for
a pet portrait. Now when your customer re-

0 ,

Henry Ford Homestead *howi the
d candles that were part of a rural

turns home, he or she finds a heating bill for
$110 and Iin Insurance premium due in two
weeks

If you, the artist, did not secure a down pay..
ment and your customer's money becomes
limited, you may have an unwanted entry into
your portfolio. And believe me, there u nothe ,
ing more useless to you than a portrait 4
someone's pet ?

Always secure photographs to build your
basic portrait If for some reason these phot+
graphs do not offer enough details or truene*i
of color, make an appointment to do finliihing
details with the pet and owner present.

Photographs are very helpful to work fro
especially at the beginning of the work,
once did a portrait of a Yorkshire terri
With pad and pencil I bounced from chair
chair chasing this little dust mop. Finally. In
the poorest light possible, this little snot can*
to rest under a coffee table.) 41 >

Sc, after you have established most of thi
rendering, get a response from the cwtomed *
Usually they are happy But occasionally thein
favorite characteristic Is too small or doesn'ti
show in the photograph

So it may require they bring in their pet foll '1
the finishing details Do not even begin unut 2
you have good photographs.

()ften a customer will say, "I like this poll. .
lion of the body m this photo, the head iIi thig Y
photo and this photo shows the color of hul 3
eyes better. .0

pIe- turn to P» 1;61
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How to make picture perfect pets
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How to paint
perfect pets
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exhibitions
Con™lued from Page 1

/ HILL GALLERY
Paintings by Eddie Arning and

charcoal and pigment on handmade
paper by Michel Haas will be on dis-
play through Jan. 10. The gallery is at
163 Townsend, Birmingham.
I BALLENFORD
ARCHITECTUAL BOOKS

Brain waves, sketches, drawings,

projects and buildings by Gunnar
Birkerts of Birmingham are on dis-
play through Jan. 13, 98 Scollard St.,
Toronto, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Saturday.
I PRINT GALLERY

"Different Places," serigraphs by
Thomas MeKnight, are on display
through Janurary. There are various
sizes and suites available including
"Views of Venice" and "Valincia" and

other room interiors. Hours are 10

a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until
9 p.m. Tursday, 29203 Northwestern,
Southfield.
I COUNTY GALLERIA

"Animals in Art' continues through
the month with many fine artists
represented: Carolyn Hall, Nora Men.
doza, Glen Michaels, Ronald Scar.
bough, Charles Culver and others.
Open during regular business hours,

Continued from Page 1 -

The more photographs you have, the less likely
you will need to draw from the actual pet. People
who have never attempted to draw do not realize
that you cannot draw accurately without seeing at
least a good photograph.

ONCE A MAN asked me to draw a picture of his
parakeet. When I asked for a photograph, he said
"He's Just a regular parakeet, draw whatever you
think a parakeet looks like and that's him."

So ...I drew a green and yellow parakeet.
When I proudly unveiled my drawing he said. "Uh

.oh ... Hercules isn't green, he's blue.."
'What media do I use?" is the most frequent

question when my students receive commissions
for pet portraits. I tell them if the customer doesn't
care or doesn't specify, the use of pencil (graphite)
is easy and can be photographic in its realism.

I always spray pencil drawings with dulling
spray to cut down the metallic shine produced in
heavy black areas. Pen and ink is also a favorite
people pleaser.

If you like, you can always wash water color or
felt-tip pen over pen and ink to liven up the draw-
Ings. Of course, water color and oils or acrylic col-
ors are great for color paintings.

IF, HOWEVER, YOU are thinking, "Hey I'm
lust a 'draw-on-the-kitchen-table-when-everyone-
goes-to-bed artist' 1 can't 01] paint' But I still get
asked to do a picture now and then.

Fere Js what you should do. Find, borrow or buy
a set of pastels. A set of 46 colors of pastels costs as
little as $8. Pastels are the all-time favorite media
for pet portraits.

The quality of pastels varies according to the
pureness of pigment and rjchness of color The
least expensive variety has a dusty chalk base, and
the most expensive (90 cents to $1.60 per stick) is
pure pigment suspended in a glue base. Both the
cheap and the expensive brand can produce beauti-
ful results,

It Ls best to begin your drawing with a vine char-
coal stick. Vines are merely charred pieces of
wood, and the line they produce is easily erased
with a kneaded eraser

After the basic structure is established, start
blocking in the main colors in pastels. Save all the
detads for last or they will surely be lost in the
process of rendering

Lightly spray your finished piece with fixatif and
don't forget to sign close to the drawing

PASTEL ON WHITE paper is nice, but on col-
ored paper, it takes on a whole new dimension Pick
out a color that complements the pet's colors.

A middle color is best so that dark paste] colors
will show and whites or light pastel colors also will
show

When doing a pet portrait, I highly recommend

line of colored text papers that are 80 cents per
sheet

Also, Morilla has a canson paper that offers
beautiful colors at 85 cents a sheet. Your customers
would like white paper, they would be thrilled with
colored paper but if you want to "knock them out of
the ball park" do their pet's portrait on velour.

Velour is a fuzzy paper that grabs onto the pas-
tels, producing rich colors and soft photographic
realism unattainable in most media except air
brush. Velour also comes in a variety of colors.
Quality sheets of velour cost around $3. When view-
ing a well-done paste] on velour, people ask ques-
lions ranging from "How was this done?" to "Is this
a photo or airbrush?" I just don't think you can
miss on velour.

h REALTOR
TONY GARRISI GAIL HODGE

Q. rm planning on listing my home Is It necessary to have
a s*n? Mr. F. - Wayne

A. In our opinion a sign is art invaluable asset In the sate of
a borne Many buyers like 10 Investigate a ne)ghbor
hood in which they are Intefested. When a buyer calls
because he has seen a slgn. he has already ''Bought"
the exterlor of the home and is BaliSfied with the nelgh
borhood. Moce Sales actually result frorn calls on a Ugn
because lhe buyer is already hal! setd

Also, a sign tells your neighbors that you are selling
your home Neighbors tend to help pass the word to
friends and relatives who may be In Ihe market for e
home. Ths results in sales.

Have your Reallor put "By Appointment Only" on the
sign so as to eliminate your being bothered by people
at your door

Thinking of se«ing your home? Ma,kel yours with Gall Hodge &
Tony Garrist and deal wilh "Mth,gan's Large,1 Rea Estate
Company - We olfer Equmy Advanoes. Trades and Nat)onwlde
Relocation u Just a lew or our many ser¥,ces
Ree<jeri may address their PReal Estete questlons to Gail of Tony
by *Titlng c/o AMI Estate One, 35015 Ford Road. Westland. MI
48185 All questions will be answered <Need an immediate rep47

Then call 326-2000)

ASK

YOUR

ALUMINUM & BRICK

THREE BEDROOM home with oversized 2 car garage, love-
ly kitchen wAh good eating space, basement with half balh.
Near schools $53,800.525-0990.

CANTON
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! On this

beautiful 4 bedroom. Colonial

with 2,6 batts, den, full base-

ment Huge country kttchen and
2 car attached garage Only
$88900.455-7000.

WARM & CHARMING 4 bed-

room older home b country, yet
close to all needs. Newer room

and furnace, extra insulation.

Seller relocating and motivated.
$56.500.455-7000.

PLYMOUTH
ATTRACTIVE. well maintained 3 bedroom ranch with family
room with natural fireplace master bedroom with bath, in-

sulated windows, attachect garage AN on beautdully
landscaped lot $69.000 455-7000.

NORTHVILLE
PRIVATE EXECUTIVE RETREAT Brick and g)ass contem-
porary on 3.75 acres 4 bedrooms. den, huge lower level rec
area complete wilh bar, sauna. view of pond and wooded
acreage Amenities too numerous to mention' $350.000.
261-0700.

ENJOY the city lights from this large 4 bedroom. 2'6 balh
Colonial ,n Lakes of Northville Assumable Land contracl

$136900 348-6430

DEARBORN
EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION Very clean 3 bedroom br,ck
with oak floors good closet space. basement and garage
$52,900 525-0990.

-

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

FOUR BEDROOM, 29 baths home with 151 floor laundry,
wet bar in large family room, fireplace and formal dining
room, large kitchen and dinette area. Nicely landscaped.
Only $77,500.455-7000.

FARMINGTON HILLS
DOUBLE LOT. Quaint, charming
and private. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
cedar shake and frame home.

Nicely landscaped pool area with
gazebo and potential artists stu-

dio make this a unique piece of
property with great possibilities.
$36,900.477-1111.

RED BRICK RANCH on a nice

corner lot. Oversized heated 24

car garage. Reduced $2500 re-
flecting decorating allowance. 3
bedrooms, Va baths and base-

ment make this a good buy

 $51 500 477-1111

LIVONIA
MINT CONDITION, double 101, large living room with natura
hreplace, 3 bedrooms, enclosed back porch. garage with
large workshop area. Super Buy! $36,900 261-0700

MOVE-IN CONDITIONI Super sharp, clean 3 bedroorn brick
ranch, finished basement with full bath and poss,btty of
4th bedroom. Newer carpet in living room and hall Hard-
wood floors in 2 bedrooms. Very private. Much More
$53,500.525-0990

WESTLAND

CONDO! Inner courtyard, spacious 2 car garage with direct
access, sundeck, finished lower level, includes 2 bedrooms

livng room, d,ning room, kitchen with apphances. central
air and offers a low interest rate, 1

$64,900.455-7000.

EXCEPTIONAL VAULED Very clean 2
large country k,tchen, garage is heated
with patio and pool. $31.900.326-2000

9 estate
L gnu • INC.

- REALTORS 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK.
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section an enjoyable reading habit.

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate - Your Complete Home Section

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY

In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1100

THE
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NEWSPAPERS
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Home-hunters, you'll find hundreds of

homes-for-sale advertisements in your

Observer & Eccentric Newspaper's new
Creative Living Real Estate section
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1-asy Does It

When you're looking for a home, The
Observer & Eccentric Creative Living
Section is the place to look.

\A/hat makes this section the best home

market place in \A/ayne and Oakland
Counties? RESULTS. Home buyers, renters
and sellers get results when they check the

advertising which is now combined in one
exciting easy-to-read section.

Let Creative Living and Classified Real
Estate advertising take the confusion out of
the house or apartment-hunting garne. Let
us deliver an Observer or Eccentric

Newspaper directly to your doorstep.

Call today for home delivery.

Iri Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100

THE

Dbgrrber G Errentric
NEWSPAPERS

YOU'RE A WHOLE LOT CLOSER TO HOME

--
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CRGATIVG LIVING

CLA661F1GD RIAL INATE 5910900

312 Uvonia .12 Lh-li

v%921,2&2atip&, 61%?t&*%

./."..9#EES:029:17/1111# ijazifijip("C
mer lear garage

GREAT FIDOR PLA

CENTURY 21 bedroom Tri-L"i F

family rooto W th Arl
Gold House Reattors ectra= ginge. 1 k

464-8881 420-2100 ,79.NO.

EXTRA SHARP• 3 be

BRICK FRONT !M.9[e--9?Mt. P

fkrep&ace,

312 Uvonia

A LIVONIA & AREA
Ir" thil ad und INDESCRIBABUm Cape Cod lo Heart
104•17 1 b-·oom W L,roati. bet 00 Lholt u hall acre
... /1,/1 clad 10/ Totally r®mo-d 10./. .1,4 001
97 kitc,4 fin- with eaern emellocy ind beaut, In
LY *44,$00 mind. Thr- large bedrooc», formal

N ta th• lovel, 4 G 1214
eitaring,pielow enhance the Ureabalt, 0/ thu Ihow-
Bolice. large lide pl,ce. 159,&00.
11 bithi mod only

NEAT AS A PIN! Slurp 5 bedroom
brick raach ,*th modern kitct,/4 full

troom -1 in Wit· bi,ement, 1 car pr•ge In LIvocia
®aturing kitchea School djitrict . Approximately *7,000

1. 70Reach Michigan's
Finest ROC•IESTER

Suburban Market

REAL ESTATE

FOR 8ALE TROf

WEST  BLOOM PELD
L__1-

¤LUUMP,tl.U 74 --7

FABM'6¤TON

LIVONIA

REDFDRD1

rc

312 Livonia 314 Plymouth-Carlton 314 Mymouth-Carlton
BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH

RARE FIND Price reheed $7000 to HI.900 for this Gracious Livina
S bedroom lar,ch, 24 batb, large beautiful 3 bedroom brick/ah=laim Charmin& brick hoto, 10 Pty,nobth of-
kitcben/family roorn. Irter than wer· borne In Plymouth Tow=hip 14 bath•. fen all th• bet appointment, luch u
age lot with semeoed Florida room feaced yard. Earage and more Thls natural oak woodwork. bardiood
Aiking ;49,DOO Call home b elly 18 Ban 011 aad is in per- floon, decontlvi wood windoug new

BETTY SCHARPF feet cooditioa 0-r, are ve,7 hel*,1 kitchen with all appllancu, 13 bed-
00 111 1 loancing At thls price, it'; • rooo* den. f Int,bed butrormt, formal

CENTURY 21 steal. The but bargnin in Plyinith dining room, Brage and land contract
Call today for more Betaill on tht, fu- terms 1*4,500.

Gold House Realtors tastic offer. Uk for Ton,
CENTURY 21464-8881 420-2100 REAL ESTATE ONE

326-2000 595-8142 Gold House Realtors
TO CLOSE ESTATE r A '/Ir),7 420-2100 464-8881wit. ap,1.,In.... ulame room. central to a:nume. H?.DOO . Fl/1-gloi, M* RANCH ROUSE Beautiful 1 bedroom Colonial. formalRANCH alr, utility room. attached gan#, Dew-

 306 Brton·44-nd S Lyof, PRICED TO SELL dining room. family room, fireplace, LAND CONTRACT TERMS!6 water heater, and ALL PRICED FOR FAST SALE - 3 bedroom
Prime Livocia •re• Cloee to •choolf -,i-„4 aI,imper terms, $71000 Nice 4 bedrooin *ad Level in N Con-3Om£=rli2elCd :== ™2=ONLYm,00•withter- brick eolootal *th 14 batbf famly  306 South-Lal- hospital & Apping. At! blick. fenced £<iIN, KZXHUMPriced for qukk .le <ve  coadi· room with rtreplace. large kitchic, flo-  307 D.1-ord-Herlland

bfo''f11*th 6 MARTIN I 2%CafR*tion L[VONIA DUPLEX Be th• fint to - habed buernest 2 car attacted garage  308 Roch•It--Troy 522-0200 place, ceotral alr, and attached 2 carthts iharp & clean brick ranch st,le du- Prime Uicala Locatlor- *5*,SOO 309 Roy.1 Oak-0. Pwk noor to ceiling nattint fireplace with garage Profe=lonall, land,ciped lotNEW WORLD p,€-10, Featuring tal,6  bearoom:, STYLE & GRACE ABOUND. Beautiful Huntington Woods .-.
but Stove, refrit,uber. dryer, incto- Must =11 byeod of,ear, Iharp, bed- B.F, CHAMBERLAIN

plel el©le to schooll. shooolly & et
railed hearth & door wall to path Gal CANTON #6.900 LHI

310 Cornmer-Unlor, Likaspicio- 1,in, room with natural fi» 4 deconted and Unmaculately clean 3 ply'MOUTH enter, humldifter & more indluded At· room, 24 bath coloold Wth centralSUMMIT

427-3200 ce, full 6,ement, ard garage. bedroom brick ruch- Never furnace. 3 1 1 Orchard Lake
lached 2 car garage Mth ©pener. alr. family room with nreplace, 2 car 476-9100 721-8400roof, maintenance free aluminum trim W-ed Lik•
$70,MO W[ll show ityour convenieoce. garage & basemeot. 14$,NO. Alk for.

BY OWNER Move-in coeditioe- 1
and luituriou, carpettr. Lundicaped to 312 Lh•on

34244 Curti, 178-4470, 474-5171
Shirley FordMlle/Newburl. 4 bedroom, 14 bathco- EXTRA DEEP LOr to be found with Derfecton. Terrific Aliumption 313 0-born Larae Treed Lotlootal Family room. flmplace, targe thil charming 1 bedroom bome In Uvo- 1,1.,00.

D-born Heights . REAL ESTATE ONE in PlymoufK Twp. surrounds thi, olderp,00 $73,000 After DPM: 464-0911 011 Thts 1, ti@i aew],wed, dream come
314 Plrnouth-Canlon CANrON 313 Dearborn 4 bedroom borne, beveled /1/11, ped-EXCmNG PLUSH COLONIAL tr•e Highllghts loclude dining Irea, WOW! Ft % LAND CONTRACT - Re· 455-7000 tai link In bath, dining room, flreplace,3 bedroom, form,1 dlnlat family roock bree=way, and a : car garage. All thls tired Deller moving looth -d offering 318 North,·m.NOVI

fireplicp full finished bi,emect. 1 car for only $».900 fantutic terms co Ihil •harp 3 bedroom 310 Weittard-Gard- City Dearborn Height,
CANTON ; bedroom tri-level on cukle- bath in floished ba,ement, and 2 4 car

Ittcted prage, ceotril air Gorgeoul ranch with 14 batlf FAMILY ROOM 317 Groue Pointi CUSTOM BUILT HOME ue. natural fireplace. earth tooes- Sim· garage $69,900

Lreed lot Traa:ferred. *74,900 IF YOU CARE eooigh to have the very with natural Areplace. buemeot, ceo- 318 Ald#ord Ln Dearborn, featuring 1:00 4 ft., 4 rd• a-mplloo 944% inter-t $32,DOO. Century 21ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 17&75So best. call to lee thks milotemance free j tral air, 2 car garage. Pride of ovaer· 319 Her- 10,8-- REAL ESTATE 413 nme Shars bedrooms, 2 4 baths, nice kitchen, par· 51] for appointment. 981-4483
bedroom Tri·Level Futuring up-dated ship ihowl $61.POO 414 Florida Aer,tals ttil# finisbed buemeht ind brick 2 car CABITONkitches with oak cablnet# heaied u 0-and County FOR RENT

415 Vacation Rental, garage. Ugurnplion @ 10% latert ._..
3 bedroom ColonIll ] 4 Gold House Realtors

rage, 1 Fur old rool ind aluminum U HEART OF LIVONIA with charm 320 Her- for Sal,-

[ Laid Cootract Terms $54,900 :;tr==W*T Ne# ir 459-6000LIVONIA & AREA 1/1671900 unbutable. Completely remodeled 321 Hom- lor 8- 400 Ap-trnlnte to Aer,l 419 Mobile Horne SPICe
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN meot goes toward parchne priee. 050 MERRY X·MAS-what a tift! ™, 1300

room, 146 batl and gitore Th. le'ly.ed Ipecial 11 Wlyni County 416 Hah for Rint

'h ACRE througbout- 1 bedroom ranch decorated LMng,ton County 401 R,ntin A-tal 420 Rooms 10 Rent . mooth 437.1171
sq ft brick raoch with large familvLIVONIA - A large treed lot In a lovely FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE 15 -rth woes Great opportunity at 322 Horr- lor 8- 402 Furnlehed 421 LMng QuIrter, to Share 476-9100 721-8400 room, nreplace. finlibed basement j

countr, settlog hilight• Ull Unin•ej hightight, thli beautan] 4 bedroom co- 13000
Macornb County Apartment, 422 W•Ated to Roni Charm Of The Old =&% irle lot hu been re-lale 2 bedroom starter home, •ttached locial located in Blze Grul Eltatee

403 Air,t,1 423 Winted to Aint EasLand Contract 5 bedrooms, 1 full baths, acreened-Inlarge Asking *38 NO Featiling formal diall room, bue. MUST BE SOLD 3 bedroom brick ran 323 Hof- for S-

ment first floor lauod,A attacbed ga· ch In Roledale Gardeni with complete W..Men- County Agency Asiort Property 15000 on 3 year land contract froat porck brick and beaullin] in old Fehlig Real Ehute 433-7800
CHARMER rage :99&00 1, moderni,ed kitchen, ful buemeot, 2 324 Othew Suburb*, Hornes 404 HOU- 10 Flen: 424 Hoo. Sitting Servic/ balance at 11%, to quallfied buyer 1-i Plymouth St,ined woodwork and h•rd-

bedroorn an brick ranch full flatihedWESTLAND - Beauttful 3 bedroom 14
112/ A..1 0*+*t A-wl,-bath brick ranch huge country kitchen

with dooriall to patio, plash carpeting
throughout, ful] f Inished buement, 2 4
car grage »4,900

RAMBLING RANCH
LIVONIA Sprawling , bedroorn 29
bith brk* ranch, ma,tle 1111 nitural
woodwork, full finlibed buemeot, ce,
tral /1/ Flo,*1, room, 2/* car garage,
and more $4700

l ACRE
L]VONIA · Beautiful wooded lot with
strea m thts large 3 bedroom 1 1* bath
brick ranch offers formal dining room,

huge 22 / 18 111:=1'6,-m 41ral flreplace,
nalural fireplace,-Florid, roorn. 2 car
garage, cirular drve m,900

CENTURY 21 -

NICElY DECORATED 1 bedroom con-
do •Itb dining room, kitcheo with appli·
...... 2 t.ths. low beat bills. Ind over·
lookin, a pood All thts for ONLY

SPACIOUS KrrCHEN! Be the fir,t to
Iee this newly Ulted 3 bedroom ruch
Highlight, Include full fintihed bale-
ment, 24 car larue, 6 ONLY $4000

HARRY S

WOLFE
474-5700

ear garage Conveniently Jocated our
zchools. church and Ihopping $47,900

HARRY S

WOLFE
421-5660

LIVONWS BEST BUY!
Colontil. attached larue. 30 X 12 lam·
it, room. mode-d kfichen, ex/ellent
locaUM, 11 X 10 deck, noiabed ba-
meat Immediate po-euton Only
585,DOe. What a Chrts(ma, prmentl
29869 Lind,L

PLYMOUrH-Jit reduced

406 Furnlihed Howeii 425 Convilikint Nursing
407 Mobll• Horn- Homel

408 mplixii to Rent 428 0-ages/-W Storage
410 Flits to Rent 432 CornmerciaL/Retall
412 Townhou-/ 434 Indust,WrWarihouse

Cordor,-inj,- 436 Offloe Business Space

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 150,000

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY0

baserneol with 4 bath and garage
$57,900. Alk for:

MIKE BAKER

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

Simple Assumption
on this *adous I bedroom qhad. nkel,
land,e,pe:d. updated kitchen, located in
*100,000 irea of Dearborn hits
$86900 Callr

NORMA PETERSON

Century 21

wood floors enhanced by a new kitchen
with all appliances Asking *94,DOO

Call BETTY SCHARPF

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

420-2100 464-8881

Easy Low Assumption
at below current rates or, thia NI.riling
3 bedroom ranch home with family Iize
kitchen, big family room with heat uv
ing fireplace buement attached B.
rage. aol undergrourd :prinkler,
86!,500. Call:

JIM PRESTON

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

a.il. ........

OPEN
NEW RANCH

3 bedroom brick 00 Chestnut Dr . 2 4
tiled baths, large gathering room, full
buement. 2 car attached garage, miny
extras 0,60 Mon. thro Sat, Sun 12-5

LIZN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
(Ann Arbor Tr. & I-175)

ONLY $73,500
GOULD

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

459-4000

Plymouth Charm
An olde* 4 bedroom 1 :tory brick home

i,iln,

Hartford South Inc.  cr fd *aCt22   351 Nal/ona'  Gold House Realtors 459-bUUU finithed balemeot nice treed lot. walkrDeot 1 bat Uvial, Ichooll *49,900 expres,way. Tremeadous vilue, -

Hoilip Act of 1968 which makes it  to advernse any preference. 
459-6000 to lown, mini·park nearby, prage261-4200 464-6400 1-124691 14*.NO. [0001 Eck}el I 352 Cominerclo#/All,11 Al r- Istato ad"t/Ing h #3 n-sp/per / sub»et to the Fed/ra; Fe, /// FORMAL DINING ROOM for those *45,000 353 Und-id/Wir,hov-

.„#ING. or dbc,*nha#on beed on race. cot,0 70#9... sex of#*bon I 314 Plymouth-Canton 1144:j:%&f':izvt:'cM: CENTURY 21REDFORD TWP  354 Incon- Proelly
tom-,anymdpreferenc *Walionof disc,knnateC Thisnews,per eXceLlent area el- to schook shop Gold House Realtors

Price b right I bedroom bungalow it· I fors- Wa not know#,gly accept Iny •04•ertisr,g ko, raa; 06:8tt wfuct, ls in v,olat©r, I BEACON HILLS eul de uc. Trees, 1 ping & churches.I *mivium&21/Atirrirk,/A " 360 mi:m1 PoB'y 01 thi Ilw. CM rladomin h-by wnlormed :hat 8* dwe#•106 86-11;ed m  bedrgerns. 1 st noor muter 34* baths rehlig Real Dtate 4,3-7800 420-2100 464-8881tils fi,v,poper an av-ble or¥ an equa; oppodunly bas#s ] 3 rooms LOW Operating cost. Fast 0/AGAIN lot Will co=ider l.lod cootract Imme-
diate po--100 *31,000. in hurt of 358 Morle,glu  cupancy' :2488 I.lethouse CT 455-2195 IMMACULATE PLYMOUTHCONGRATULATIONS Redford ]4194 Beeck Daly L-d Contracti

300 8,0-- Oppodunlt-
AN adverl#Ing publlshed • The Oblerver & Ecoentrt 4 subler to the 1 1 IMMACULATE 1 4 bath brick ranch, family room with

MARY JANE CROLETTO
361 Mar,ly 10 LoN condRIons :1ted i the appacable rate card copies ofi¢Wch are available I inside and out · perfect borne for the flreplace, finished ba,ement, Inground BY OWNER

Mr & Mn clun Nve In thi• 3 bedroom JUST REDUCED
TOP PRODUCER FOR MAYFAIR 522-8000 382 A- Est- Wwod from the A€,erns,ng Deprtmer·R, Obser- & Eccenti Ne,npapers ! newly wed, Featuring 3 bedrooms. pool and the list goes on and on. Will also consider rentalNOVEMBER, 1983 2iN>;tt.:2'A:32

364 LI,tlngs Wantld 362S1 School©rall Road. Lg,or,Ii. M; 48150, [313) 59'-2300 The 1 finished ba,erne.1 efotral air. ind a :58.900 Call
Oble,vu & EccentrIc res«ve, the Fight no¢ to accept ar• ad-rll,efs bbe 24 car garage $54.900 1 275 Ann Arbor Rd. Are, SHARP. 3

DIANE HILL bedroom. brick ranch, c=lom deluxe0,def. Obser- & Ecoint,10 Ad-Takers have no ehority 10 Dnd this
Century 21 CENTURY 21 baths, 11 X 32· above ground iwimmull

Her business.tike appf04*ch .Uoo room, AIr. at/ched garag<
Mwip.p. and ofty pubhcation of an 86**lernerit sha;l const,kne final finished buement with wel hai 2 fulland expertble in creative fl- $07.No
acceplance of th, 80-11-'1 ordef

nancing enables her to help
Gold House Realtors Gold Hoube Realtors 5;'· patio. double laa eli]. profeadon-MARTIN, IrrCHUM , MARTIN

landicaped 04 900 or #75 peryou buy or sel a home with
0 464-8881 month rent C 459-tj,4522-0200 allminimum difficulty.

312 Uvonia 312 Livonia 312 LivoniaCall her for personalized
SANTA IN PERSON · Bring your farnbservice and move In by the i. 1, ADd haie a FREE Colored picture GREAT TERMS motivated seller. 3 bedroom brick L[VONIA & AREA

GOOD BUY

lake, 00 Santri knee pli i FREEHolidays. The little 0- wil] be well Iatertaine ce 4 bedroom rolonial with »eparate ranch, 2 baths. Florida Roorn. 2 car ga. WHY NOT Do yourwlf a favor an{1p DBERI' h•bile yi plan for y'our future by Tour· ining roorn, kitchen and Unette, famb rage. fine arear ¥tew thu outstanding 3 bedroom a
- -· Ing more than Tem finished model |' room wdth natural fireplace, 24 Cod Charmer on extra large lot lai

hornes and having to choose from H bath,. full buement, [st floor laundry.

EARL KEIM differeot elevatkns We have 1-3 6 4 and 1 ear attaebed Brage Land coo family room with firrplace. beautilCentury 21 living room with Cathedral Mi

bedroom bomes, ranging from $79,750. tract terrn, #th $9,900 down. 7 year, eoclosed Florida room, at#< bed i
REALTY quality oak cablnet* sta-ined woodwork al 11% $79,900 Call HOME CENTER rage $59.900

& birch door, VIsit the beautiful and JACK AEAULT 476-7000
(IWNER FLORIDA BOUND A supSUBURBAN promiting I.Burel Part South Subdivi· AAKE-Reabr

•100 and the Wolfe Sale, Ceoler and Iee CENTURY 21 THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, 14 buy on Lhts 4 bedroom eolorbal wl

the HELPFUL Peoplef
261-1600 SANTA, S of I Mile: W of Newburgh. Gold House Realtors baths, family room, lireplace, attached urge kitchen. familv room with nalur

Sundly 0 24} garage Move·in cood ton Immediate fireplace, flaisbed Suement- 2 cat at· 1 V
HARKY S WOLFE CO (64- an 478-4660 261-4700 oceupancy $83,000 477-4244 lached *arage, rentral au drninum I f

lrim Pnme Lionia Location $64,00 1

4

EARL KEIM
REALTY

I ...0

.

/1 1

OUTSTANDING, Best describes thls - 1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail

1
super home A 3 bedroorn bnck ranch

1 -th large remodeled kltchei, gorgeous
recreation roorn with woodburntng fire
place and bar plus a ful[ bath extra in· Plymouth 453-8200
lulalion ind new furnre for Lhe entr Zy
•ue boyer $54.900

/ New
1 -  Listing

2, 2.41 311 Irl
-1- 1 ft'i 1]1 1

Enter the gracious ceramic foyer of this el-
egant lour bedroom Colonial in Livonia
and surround yourself with luxury. The
beautiful neulral decor will delight the most
discerning buyer. The finished walk-out
lower level offers additional entertaining
possibilities. $129,900. Call 261-5080.

Classic architecture enhances this three

bedroom Colonial In Rosedale Gardens.

Frreplaced I,ving room, formal dining, and
an outstanding family room with fireplace
Mint condition thruout Name your terms.

$75,900 CaN 261-5080.

Room to roam in this spaclous brick Ranch
In LIvonia Three bedrooms, 24 baths, full
finished basement with additional bed-

rooms and central alr. A very bright and
cheerful borne for $59.900. Call 261-5080.

at

FARMINGTON HILLS - Heated Inground
Pool. Gorgeous Private Setting - Over
3500 Sq. Ft. Colonial in beautiful Inde-
pendence Commons. Call for featurest
$149,900. Call 642-0703.

,

SEARS, MI. (OSCEOLA COUNTY) - CHA-
LET ON 39 ACRES wath mineral rights.
Three bedrooms, two baths, Andersen

windows, walk-out basement, oil hot water

baseboard heat - also set-up for TOTAL
wood heat. Located on well-maintained

county road. $69,500. Call 642-0703.

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES & DOCKAGE -

Bright California Contemporary with two or
three bedrooms, 214 baths, rec room, two

flreplaces, beamed ceilings. Call for Ilat of
EXTRASI $84,900 Call 642-0703.

1.93€ / ill

934% for 7 years with 5% or 10% down and
NO Closing Costs on this sharp 4 bedroom
colonial with fireplaced family room and
formal dinjng room. Full basement. garage
and large lot backing to woods in super
area of Brighton. $75,000. Call 553-8700.

t.tr- I
:1 -SlumOr'/ *= 1 -0 .-

Long term-Low Interest financing avail-
able on this foreclosure. 3 bedrooms, 11/4

baths, fireplace kn family room Basement
and Garage Priced to sell now $69,900
Call 553-8700

70 Acres, house and barns In Ann Arbor/

Sallne area Good farm land with easy
Land Contract terms. Country living in an
excellent area $100,000. Call 553-8700

1,18@

i

WOODBROOK ESTATES Beautiful

great room ranch with stone fireplace,
1 bedroorn, 24 bath:,lit now laundryl
WALK-OUT BASEMENT to private
wooded belling, 2 car allaebed garage
A very prestiglow Livoaka location
$112.000

WINDRIDGE VILLGE ™, 4 bed-
room colottal U reldv lo move into
Beautiful kileben Fill My window.
family room with natural fireptice,
dining room, ast floor laundn, 24
baths, basement. 2 cir attached Earige
195700

PRIVACY WITH A VIEW This custom

rarnhting brkek ranch loaded wlth
charm has I bedroorru, 2 bal.hs, n"

kitchen with bulll-ins I huge kiving
room -th natural nreplace and family
roorn that have a knunk vie•. fu[1
ba,exneot ind 2 cir att,ehed larige
All thts on a itreet that wind, Lhru
beautiful towertng trees Land Contract
Terms $79 900

BARGAIN PRICED Tha attracuve
Quad Level M ina gre, 6 8/2 01 Ll vs
nia 4 bedroonu family room. super
•trhen, 14 balhs attached Kirage ind
on a nice lot :84,900

HARR3 S

WOLFE
421-5660

2 LEFT
New homes in [liont. F.IMII<1 hi,h
demand •rea Builder negoliable
$14.D00

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

478-4660 261-4700

NEW ON THE MARKET!
OCCASIONALLY THE LOCAL MARKET INTRODUCES an dering that com-
bines a large wooded setting with a truly custom home .. a home that offers a
Iloor plan that is both refreshing and unpredictable. And, this example has it
all 4 bedrooms, 3 luil baths a 17*16 tiv,ng room with a handsome fleldstone
lifeplace, a great new kitchen. a 20x20 family room with a second hreplace, a
glassedin sun room. basement area, and 27; car side entrance garage EX-
CEPTIONALLY WELL CARED-FOR' SIMPLE 11% ASSUMPTION AVAIL-
ABL E $129.900 {453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!

THE POPULARITY OF THIS LOCATION IS EASILY UNDERSTOOD . quick access Ic
dow'n:own PLYMOUTH and a short dislance lo all schools This handsome Colonial
features 4 bedrooms. 2.7 baths. formal dining, oversized family room with fireplace a
siu». lifst tioor laiJrdry. full basement. and 2'·7 car garage with opene, Central Air.
U G spftnklers. fek 9'•°,0 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION $125.900 (453-8200)

FIRST OFFERING!
AN EXPRESSION) OF HAPPINESS AND GOOD TASTE 3 or 4 bedrooms 2

'uil Dathi, a welcoming foyer. lormal dining. a 25 11 lam,ly room with field-
unre hreplace basement and 245 car garage DIFFICULT TO IMPROVE
U E'ON 1 583 900 WITH LANDCONTAACT TERMS (453-8200)

FIRST OFFERING!
CITY OF- PLYMOUTH' A HIGHLY COVETED TREED STREET presents a brick ranch
boasling 3 bedrooms. 111> baths. a wood privacy-lenced reaf yard. a lower level wilh n
large recreation room. a 4th bedroom. and a photo-dark room Central Air and an
attached 2 car side entrance garage $74900 (453-8200)

A choice location in Ltvonta adde appeal to

thls four bedroom Quad level home. Bay
windows and a wood deck take advantage
of the lavIsh landscape. Truly a Back)us,
family borne. $92,400. Call 261-5080.

L

1,5 5

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
L Q .148 south Alain Street Ilynungh • Phone +424.10

LAKEFAONT & SANDY BEACH on all
sports Sylvan Lake. West Bloomfield
Schools - One or two bedrooms, fireplaced
living room. large kitchen and dlnette.
$69.900. Call 642-0703

INVESTORSI ln€ome Property --OR live in
lower (3 bedroom, 11/b bath, basement) and
rent cozy upper apl. with separate en-
trance (1 bedroom, bath, kitchen, living
room) Land Contracl available with only
10% down Asking $45,000. Call now 553-
8700.

1 IMMACULATE NOATHVILLE COLONIAL HAS
four bedrooms, plus den, French doors, new

: twenty foot deck. Parquet floors in foyer and
formal dining room. Call for details on special
assumption.
$114,900 459-2430

GREAT ROOM RANCH IN NORTHVILLE, has
been meticulously maintained. Extensive use
of ceramic tile and oak flooring. Unique master
bath, central air, sprinkler system and more!
Shown by appointment only.
$138,900 459-2430

5 .4..1 U

1 THOMPSON= BROWN %
f?EALTOR• BRANCH OFFICES . . ....

LIVONIA BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD FARMINGTON HILLS

261-5080 642-0703 553-8700 e

:It

CUSTOM BUILT . BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED
four bedroom Colonial on over an acre hIlltop
setting. Large rooms. den, first floor laundry.
Assumable Mortgage - 1214%.
$123,900 459-2430

C

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION, PLYMOUTH TOWN-
SHIP. Three bedroom Colonial, one and one-
hall baths, family room with fireplace. Solarlan
floor and new cabinets in kitchen. Large
fenced yard. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,
$65,510 459-2430

r. r
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310 Weettand-    114 Plymouth-Canton 316 Weetland 302 Birmingham 304 F.mington 304 Formington 300 Southn-Lathrup 325 R..1 E.lat. 8.rvic. 326 Condoe For 8,10
Gardon C Gard/n Bloom..Id Fumington Hills FumIngton Hillo OPEN;UN., DIc. lak, 14PM ARE YOU 00!.UCTING 0, a lud VERSATILE

.irc=#,ct.=mc =t:u:==r. VERY NICE : DRASTE6c:p: 1.RS!!Srfe]221=14 &22932 §2 toc-hout 47.7- CONDO-MART
Ut•Ily no ti,r b..mle* huge family lamlly room •Ith ••tual nplace, brk, reed, ir=*17 decorild ·

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

room With flr,place, m.,00 co-try Wid< ; bodrool= pl= don. 1,0.. lar.ilivt. room. n,-d b- 28 ,tmt ,•,li (Aa,to,n ],MI,e, Inly•Und be•led pooL Family room 1•• Pw:Joil•MI E- 471-1- rali :,4,1,1,/ --, lar, C  Condol Epl Sal• ParmINton 111110 condo trio-
.th =11 dow• paym- te Ov• th"

CENTURY 21 Oittle,#69* Mat=Al# Colotlial 4 t•in b•10,11, $4 lathg #th nreplace, blic-ry kitchea.ith QUALrrY Cl,81™ HOME 0,0/taids 27;00 1 tatifor,10. N. ai li MI1* 1 •I - 1 bat' *th ell-tral decor

Gold House Realtore tria *74,NO
CENTURY 21 Mi:,Bitf,MA**6 *,TR'2'2t'Nb: ACRE 104.,-eed,ard,Db.*00.1 80,thAM

42042100 464-8881 NEAT & CLKAN . thlo $ be*oom with bar Ma-r bid Ilttl: roo,n. rage. C=tom hot brick home oe . bl. bath.. 11a;( Ar-c». :%b o•r /armhle©= Mi,le„ Dit•d -,- aae- HAE,d, Carport RARE opportu·
BELOW MARKET Incl-1 kile- ad laundry appli-

.c• raed b...Ukili na.4 b.- Gold House Reatlors 00••met Utc*lill n-d - 10•el. treed lot 181900 ECAASTER ASSO*,m 307 Milfor*16hlind 521ti°'NM: :e ·-m(-a-NM
$15,000 Dn /Land Contract  464-8881 420-2100 INCI=**A CENTURY 21 mLAND- u•-. 10¥,4.-end'* "8000 wlth W room• EIeltia& 2-

Brkk 4 bedroom. 14 balt•, 1 farniti pool. 14, carging• (hly m,m mediate Be. O- nonacia, Gold House Realtors t:&126=Zatz:re=:2
REDUCED $15 000 :ar. 1 bed.voin homi : f.11 Call HERB CUMBO with :4 batha .d "direct sce-" 2

rooms, built-In pool, clo# lo all X VimY Nlet avallable. 261-4700                                                                                                 3. ij:.&,rm THE logging, dlil.. within walki:, dip

1514*.0 47+1771 car garage. Southneld con,vmlence

1 ,#B Call. lARGE COUNTRY kjtc- and tb f,..ta/ ; bidroo=, 14 b,tl< All
Broidtr- brick ranch in Gardeo CIty 00€n Sunday, 1 30 to 6 478-4660

JEAN GOLCHUK hed ba,emlot / 011-d 00 (ht, S be* .arn:.lk••ed ..eat / car p. O%3.'211t•
Act:zi and mech more. Call. Lake $111.@00 Latbt. A *40000 See Ill 61*4190

room brick raach. 2 car garage, 00 a rage, L=* Tard Iad quick occopeacy T1111-home would make i large family
Big House/Small Price JEAN GOLCHUK DUNHAM LAKE Pri¥114,0 · Huree DURBIN FARMINGTON HILU

CENTURY 21 dendeaditreet ;40100
$44,- LRY - -00 hear, b Inally room COMPANY REALTORS ··gurter /1/8" conao with 1 big bed-

Gold House Realtors CHARM vithecooolny br,ckruc,f- B.F. CHAMBERLAIN to t.. 220=ClT.(812'br,ck & Z':NU ,MI CENTURY 21 Valle, Schooll Larli. lowly tri-le,010 too Orchard Lake,·12 Mne locatica

alurninum ranch *rith 14 baths. ba- roomi !.ot, of clo,4-1 *pace $9,900 4228BHSuae 200 &5'i"'a. ino,a.'.,1 SESSEe420-2100 464-8881 t,1, 476-9100 721-8400 meot, imulated -a Dorch & m•cb

alce yard - perfect starter 01 ritiree WEETLAND :94,4 Ana Arbor Trail n®n A bartain it *1*000 CENTURY 21 ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 111-7,17 catheare
ood $69,900 borne ; 30,900

ROLUNG OAKS · Spactous 4 bedroom

4 Bedroom Colonial CENTURY 21 $2700 DOWN O'RILLEY REALTY Gold House Realtors 34•bath colootal Ubrary, family room
Colpil.**1...1.0.0 MARBLE EXTERIOR

or·ma 1 with 14 balha offering noc•ded car- 689-8844 478-4660 261-4700 5221?2'217,%27UM2* 300 Roch"ter-Troy BY OWNER · 14 MU•/Orchard art, ht;hlight• -t th• mood of tht, "quabty

tract pet, large family Hom with nreplace, NADA, INC. 477-9800 $351 PER MONTH
Upper nmch. Immedille occupancy. 2 or•oted 'h &1th floor Southbejd coado

O-net $144,900. Call 641.77,4 ROCHESTER RANCH, , Nan old, 1 b,*oem, 2 bath, buitifully deconted HUGE 1 bedroorn, 1 bath Apartment,
full beement 1.ocated 10 Ford & Ulley Brand new I bedroom. 2 bith colootal "IN TOWN" bedroo,4240 bathdarge lamily room Mam, extra fiture, Mulisee to ar *Pectleular 0 11„bal€oay. Garage. pri
tru 01 Cantoo SHORT OF FUNDS! All brick. full ba,emit, carpeted, fire- Fla•le-1, deconted 3 bedroom colo,u Churchill Commons Sub. Santa's Specials 0544)13 able 11¥4% mor41,0 »3,)00 1$1-1043 *t,le At $81,»0 CALL 116-4L0OCHUCK HROMEK

with flreplace Il 24.000 By Owner. preciate. LIbent nnancing or alin,k vate !•undry, I.cvdty, • wooderful fife.

rS Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600
21&2<2242 *:iz£111:*' FF* al Mth k- 01 charm. formal dining Beaullful 4 bedroom colonial. Family
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315 Northvillo-Novi

A GREAT BUY!
You'll love thi, -clou, 2 Kory home
Features 4 bedroome. dec. famlly

Aiktal $103.500
JAM* C CUTLER REALTY 34,-4030

NORTHVILLE - [mmediati occupancy,
execullve ranch at affordable price
Home Ls vacant and owner 11 very ant-
1- Call Charlie •t TL G for price
lod terms (774711

RENT OR BUY
Thil Lmm•culate 2 bedroom ranch 00

Glenda St In Novi Low down payment
or 10% Land contract offered 1mmedl-
ate occupang. Large lot lAw tales 25
ft. Uving room. fireplace, 1• floor jaun-

LC • ba.ment. Call for more
NICHOLS REALTY

348-3044

central alr, 26' farnity room with nato-
GOODMAN - BUILDER

ral fireplace. covered pallo, 14 car ga· 399-9034
rage and immediate occupancy. Quall-
ned buyer can real before cwling. WESTIAND )3410 HARRINGTON
*07,$00 Lid $2600 DOWN

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100 721-8400 $327 PER MONTH

Brand ne- S bedroom ranch. All br,ck,
TERRIFIC 114 % ASSUMPTION full bacment r•-ted Earn part 0,1

Im:aM;°itr:'ur,tf mdown pa,G[1, pajoting & floor

rooma, central air, updated kitchee. ap- GOODMAN-BUILDER
pllances, 14 beths. fantastle recrealloo
roorn with f bar and beated Jac,mi 399-9034
attached bree:eway and zarage. Imn»
dlate oceupare, Now *46,900 LVI 318 Redford

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100 721-8400 "A STEAL"
Tot•Uy different, coe of a kind Coodo, Spotle- 3 bedroom ranch with large
over looking FU course and lak-, 00 country kilchen, full buement gas
commoo tiving walla with neUbbon but, large fenced 160 ft lot Und con-
E- South, Weit exposures ,106 deck tract or :imple ulurnpttoo $34,900
00 -ch tide. LIving room. elthredral
celling, with hearn• & nreplice. Sepi

255-0037

0 HL"dp"'=b.",". RITE -------WAY
Large 2 car garage Central air Alarm
intern $190.000 'Vabeeek. 64+1177 Below Market

cor,triet or terms. $49,00.

255-0037
RITE-------WAY

LEASE. OPTION OR LEASE

13 Mile/Telegraph Rd. area
1 bedrooms. 2% bath:, fatally room,
fint,bed basernect & more. Coolempo-
rary Flanch · Seper Sharp! 0850. month
or ule *139,900 Ready to move itt Alk
10, Lillian Thom/00.-RE.·MAX of bir-
minDam inc. CIO: 647-0$00

or after SPE #53672

PRICED TO SELL!

Handiome grey brtk with 4 bedroomi,
2 4 baths library, farntly room 16 rec-
re/tloo room. Ceotral alr, iprinklerl.
Bloomfield }{1111 thools. [,ong term
land Cootnct offered. S l79,000. Pi

EARL KEIM
West Bloomfield 855-9100

SODON LAKE DRIVE
4 bedroom hilltop ranch Pool, privacy
aerean. beautiful view. Outitandin:

room, flrepla€·e, central air, extri large
Brage rotally su,Totinded by treel
$109>00 L,od Cootract tenn•

Commerce Real Estate

Carol Kalayjlan 685-0997

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
PARMINGTON HILLS

3 bedroom bAck ranch. 1 4 baths, large
kilcheo, finished basement with bar,
new decor, Andenon thermal •Indowl
Central itr New roof with antee

Large mature treed lot Mvi:lon
full Mt=t See $63,00. • 477-5982

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom, 1
car garage. City water, Ie,ef gal, hot
alr/water, Land contract FRA-VA
*15 000. [klke Rulty 477-4000

FARMINGTON HILLS LArge ipae,oul
colootal. 4 bedroorm, central al/, fio
ahed bi•emeot. 3 04 11 Mile, E, of

Middlebell elle to Preeways. 196-1747

FARMINGTON HILLS
Get Started - 5% Doirn

: bedroom, with full basement, 14
baths. 14 car prage Ind tenced yard

{71 -ch). THIS IS a Real Beaut,1 Colootal
with 4 large bedrooml, fam!19 1,om,
fireplace, harewood noon. 11*i,DOO

(7 L tu) A HAPPY HOLIDAY for Lbe
buyer on thts good Inve,Unemt. 3 bed·
room bungalow, family room and al·
tached garige Large city lot Only
139,000

(71-La) MAKE THIS a Happy 8euon
and get thi, adorable ranch on large lot-
Garage with attached rec room with
bar ind wood burntn, {implace Only
$54 Soo

(71-la) '1»IS THE SEASON  to lee this
Cozy 3 bedroom ranch ela. to Down·
town Farnungton. 2 ear garage, large
lot Only 15].000

HURRY for these SANTA TREATS

CENTURY 21
V iscent N Lke

FIecutive Trinifer Sales

851-4100

SPAOOUS 1 bedroom ranch, 24 bathl,
24114 family room, large kitchen, co
lir,te wooded lot $54 900 As•unuble

TROY ELEGANCE
Bculhtaking 4 bedrooln (0101*1 with

open floor jilan Lhat featirm In eoor·
mous family roorn with natgra] atooe
tireplace, 2 6 batha, Itnt floor I.undry,
autornatte Ip,inkle, 11,2/m, inte/tom
and a quiet ent-de-ue locatioo
$189,900 eat] for deolls

REALTY WORLD
Gil Davis Inc.

545-5400

TROY - Lovely 2 Kory home 00 beailly
wooded lot 1 bedroom/. den, 24 bat.
family room with nreplace, entarled
tub, many extru *100,000 St:-250

WELL CARED FOR...
4 bedroom brick quad ievel featurm 1
bathz buemeot, central alr & attached

2 caf garage A m=t Iee for 112 000

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844

Canton - Bedford Condo
Facial beoutiful Commoll 2 bedroom.
1 4% batkz dial.£ room. nal»hed b-
mect. patio. direct acce- from Bragi
clobbo- 017 uuaa and pool $57,000
Alk for JIn...

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

CHANTICLEER
AWARD

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
1061 Model

NOW OPEN - PHASE 2
Information Center Open

Noon to 6PM Daily
Closed Thursdays
Located On The

North Side of 12 Mile Rd.

Between Lahser & Telegraph

354-4330

THE KITCHEN WINDOW
will brtiht•o your day B thts ' eae 11,

Firrnington Hah cocdominturn
pe- h°57 ---':2 Y:
perb clooet. two baths and "in unit 
laundry Experienced 0-ite manater
Valued mt Ul,900 Look & See. 618-1100

PRIVATE ENTRANCE
te- to "oce floor" ealy living 2 bed,
rooms. nowing Aorplan, covered bil

$#*temdE?F *-t
mortgage Valued at 133,900 kn vibrant
N.W Sithfieki SEE IT 82&0100

CONDO-MART

626-8100
FARMINGTON HILLS

Like new 2 bedrooan, 1 bath rinch Ityk
coodo Magnificent decor with lots of
cnirrors and gla. MIcrowave ovenk
balcory. covered carport Beautiful
vie. $67,900

AETNA
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park

STRICKING BRICK aDd aluminum, 3  Only 114.100 9% mortgage 474-0660 Huntington Woods
bedroom colortal, finished buernent, great-room, prime pmperly An a plime Monetary Realty Co.
hardwood floon. custom built·in book :1200 DOWN Spra•Ung 3 bedroom area Aliumable By Owner 510-4339

SMITH-GUARDIAN Ves, custoin cootecnporary ranch with OA][ PARK - North, Bailey Schools, 3 Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. CONDO DIVISION
sbelvel, clole to Icbook and express- $2200 DOWN brick raoch with roodern kitchen. fin- -

WABEEK earth tooes 4 bed/ooml, 4 4 bath, ment, fenced yard, 1 4 car garage CITY OF 626-4800
47&5440 poof & leants court.Newly decorated ia bedroom blck raoch. fint,bed base·

way, only #9,900 Or* 11 4% for,3 yn Beauttfully dee- Isbed baaement. garage Immediate oc-
2940 GoU Ridge, S. of Loot lAke FARMINGTON HILLS

JAMES C CUTLER REALTY 34,40,0 orated 3 bedroom Anch, super remod. cupancy, 1 full baths and mon. Callfor nos hoZ'ESM*Ut quall- r===&=C E2Ef[' ¤,must Mn. priced below BLOOMFIELD HILLS FLEXIBLE TERMSeted kitchen, built in oven & range. detall:

316 Westland
Flond, room, beautifully flal,bed base
ment, garage. appronmately - 14545 trho. 11800 DOWN First lime home buyers ty bul[1 4 bedroom exAocial cootempo- IBioo with 14% baths on the main nom.

New - Direct from builder Farmiuton- 2 bedrooms. very clea

Garden City room. finished ha•ement, covered porth bar and fireplace, library. gourmel tkon and l ear garage on nice treed lot EARL KEIIVI 319 ;;*09#$44.900 ZERO in 00 this 3 bedroom with dining rary, huge grut rooin •ith,alk-In wel big kitbhen. fult basemect, extra irsati·
2-3 bedrooing 14% baths. deluxe overlooks courlyard, laundry, base·
features, 2 car /tlacbed garage ment, ilorage 4 block to downtown

Castel I i :sage Only :34.D00 lo mnman WER:!Bit ,nallbrick area 157,000 1.Ma West Bloomfield 855-9100
$189,000 646-7656 Farmington River Glen Conda'

Garden City Is Grea B.F. CHAMBERLAIN ACT NOW FORT LAUNDERDALE Prestigtous Century 21
SOUTH REDFORD · I- faed rate & 3 car attiebed prage. Price just re· 476-9100 721-8400 Ronrny tr#ck ranch formi] dining with Gait Ocean Mile luxurious Plaza South

I ocuruum or·}c' raclen, 1/. [U-tu - mancing on thu 3 bedroom brick with I doced to #39.000 For prlvate showing, FARMINGTON HILLS 305 Brighton-Hartland : Way' fire@•U, -cirpi- G*02. directly co buch witheorgeous ocean- MUMe Ut:NIt:M
balemeot, 24 car tarage farrell 4, 625-7903 21% baths, tinohed hasernent ind ga· 1 Plede Call kitchen billi-im, 3 bedroo,n 1 4 baths. vie. iple- 2 bedroom f bath condo 476-7000
Merrtman :rea UDder *45000 rage Ooly $39,900 Sylvia Stotzky $15 000 Down, LC

BILL BELCHER 2 car garage, large 101, laket
REAL ESTATE ONE This beautful. well maintained 4 bed- South Lyon Wolverine Lake Village 2 Mniw gront:

Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 $299 CENTURY 21 626-4258 644-4700 offen full buernent, lar famuy room Gorgeous 10 acre Ietti surrounds this CLARKSTON 2&2 'crm
room cohdal lituated on 1 1001 135 lot MA. & MRS. EXECUTIVE

$49.500 :88-4118 011, lauu. billard room. gym. bange.

Today 538-2000 | YOU'LL NEED 'A [Jeeale 10 Steal' for and nreplace, 2 car •t eted lar•ge 3,00 sq ft quad lev wlth 3-4 bed. moll ¥a SHORELINECONDOS
L.C. TERMS

 24 bow Ieaarity under- ON THE WATER

eous Wabeek home! Asking Alking 001, 5*1.900 rooms, family room/fireplace. 3 baths. Exquisite interior & aterior Pratt 305-772·8886
ON WALLED LAKE

2Cruxtz:?t2:2'91 First Yr. Payment Charming Cape God Nog,found to this 3 bedroom 14 bath cspe

Best ofter takes Call CHUCK HROMEK ln*round r°° 6 large barn truly • qualily hom, with flair. 3200

dream about family room, Florida FULL BASEMENT Near Western Golf Club Silvia Slot*y for detalls on Ut, Addiliona 10 acre, *vallable T it plul an additlooal 1000 KI It in FRANKLIN · Multileveled cootemp»

room. attached 2 car heated garage. 3 BEDROOMS New custom kitches, ne. carpeting Once In a Ufetime Deal Ae/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 Mai, extras *289,000 completely finished walk · out lower ran coodo in heart of Franklin Village 1 Bedroom unit :tart :451

level Wine cellar, exerelle roorn. study overlooking ravine 3 bedroorns, 34 2 Bedroom - 2 bath unit start 137 1
UD.*00 WALL-TOWALL CARPETING and new roof · all reiound tbe good buy REAL ESTATE ONE HISTORIC FARMINGTON CENTURY 21 . 111 the amenities coe would expect to baths, jacuttl In master bedroom bath:

Bued 00 Sales Price of $42.700 Cod oext to woods on • deadend street 626-4258 Old trees Burround thts beaoilfully, re- Hartford South-West find $219.000 RS!!H sauni. Decurity system $247,000 Under coastructloo right now Firit

MSHDA mt, of Ho,Soo. 7 35% lit Ir. Asking m,900 call
modeled. l850 Greek Revival

Cast elli t:rAT :U4=w:r Realty
call for information & brochure

[.1¥ing room with firepliee & adjoii' 348-6500 471-3555 Max Broock Realtors ASK FOR dARA J TUCKER cupincy plinned for March. 1914
Information Center will be open loon

BETTY SCHAAPF | 303 West Bloomfield study 16128. dbning room 1 41 11, parlor. NEW HOME Clarkston 625-9300 Merrill Lynch Poluae Trail & West Rd. Aleanwh:

to 33% Ith Uhru Payment, CENTURY 21
1 Urge bedroorns, 1 4 bath, Chirrning FOR SALE

525-7900 1386 plus taxes,ths Annual percentage Gold House Realtors 
:ecluded garden of rhododendron hy , Bedroom. 1 bath Cape Codi Meadowmanagement, Inc

rate ID 7%
Drasticallv Reduced draD,ea, viburnum evergreen, Easy FA]HWAY TRA]LS Subdividoo, DESPERATE 646-6000 851-8070

GREAT COCATION walking dutance to stores. movie. res Bnghton Full Warrante2 by Builder 2100 Sq Ft Wixorn Colocial. Neutral
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY OAK PARK · REDFORD - WESTLAND

464-8881 420-2100 I,OWEST PRICE IN AREA taurinl, & library Ideal fof- boung 65200, Favor•ble terms' decor Large family room with latbe-
3 bedroom 1 Itory alurnlnum borne with Owner B movLng within i few days & limiles/reurees *84900 471·8471 GRANADA HOMES dral ceiling overlook, nature relerve

"Country Setting 1 78',goo 3 bedroom brick ranch 2 HOMES & CONDOS14 baB. 101], carpeted, large ublity SELIGMAN & ASSOCIATES
give a fants:Ue deal Alking 229·2080 or 155 2841 Opportumt, koocks once for buyer of

room, 14% car garage, feneed yard 355·1400 759-1030 Remodeled throughout with f ca I baths, 2 car attached garage, den, fire- - LISTED BELOW - SoUTH LYON 4 bedroornl. 2 baths, this Courts of Hi,hple home priced at
blicktop drive Aaing *15,500 Equal Housing Opportunity kitchen. formal dining room, huge map place ettra heated hobby room Beau·Aftere PM, 4614#GO or 697·0583

ter bedro©rn. full hnished re€ room ulu. privile W with *trum HAVE ATTRACTIVE TERMS areept other property or land contract
ASK FOR NANCY Wt:DNIESKI

AtkIng *41,900

flreplarl, rei room 2 car garage, Will $74,900 Terms Call today
RE, MAX ASSOC L. C. or ASSUMPTION or down payment. Van Reken. 3810(702 Merrill Lynch

ASK FOR MARY SAINT AMOUR255-0037

RITE-------WAY

Land Contract Terms
Spaclous jod *parkling clun aluminum
bung•low 3 bedroorns, forrnal rtining
room, ovent®e lot wlth guntte *,fim-
mjni pool $44.$00

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

478-4660 261-4700
MUCE REDUCED

1 IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY Freshty
deconted Ranch. 2 bedrooms deo
Land Contract or simple amumption.
ocly. $25.DOO

ASSUME

LANI) CONTRACT Sharp and clean
Aluminum Ranch on lovely tried lot
BRING ALL OFFERS

EARL KEIM
538-8300

661-2525

FOR SALE OR LEASE·BY OWNER
Immediate occunancy 31» Buck-ing·
ham Tran 4 bedroorn. Ubrary. family
room, deck. Bkombeld Htll, sebooll
1139,900 or bell offer 8 26-61 23

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL!
1 acre wooded cul-de-lac Detting Love·
ty stalned woods, crown mokdin, pan
eled deon ke,notes £111 4 bedroom <»
tonial, gorgo= master bedroom mite,
large farnLY, rooll carpet•. hge deck
MUSTS,/il!1•00

CENTURY 21
Secontlne Assoc.

626-8800

MOVE IN CONDIT]ON Sate or lease
with opllon 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick
ranch on large lot kn W Bloomfleld,
154,@00 (IiI] owner 626 I 800

ONLY $49,500

4 bedroorn Colonial, iwlmr·nlng pool
$149,900

4 bedroom Ranch. finished balemect
$ TS, 500

3 bedroom Ranch, large log $ 19 900

2 bedroom Condo ; 64,900

4 bedroom Ranch {in·)aw lulte)$149.500
3 bedroom Ranch. finihed basement

4 95.000
4 bedroorn Colonial. loads of extras

117/,900

3 bedroom Buagalow very *peckl Rec
Rocrn $ $ 41.*00

4 bedroocn Ranch fint,hed wilk/lut
I baserneot 1 87000

14 bed,nom Contemporan, Cok.Mi
bicks 10 C,}rnmon• $ 109.000

CALL FOR DETAILS
- ON ABOVE HOMES -

Century 21
AOBEC PROPERTIES ·

8517711
EIr<,utiv Relxation Nervices

306 Southfield-Lathrup
DIVORCE SET*TLEMENT - custom
bum 3 D bedroom. cookmporary raoch

Many features Great neighborhood
Excellent *chcoli Asking *15.»0
Make an offer 113ll Camblidle. 2
blocks E. of Southneld Rd, 2 blb,141.01
1 1 Mite Take • look'

SOUTHFIELD
CHARM & WARMTH< }las thls well-Inaint„ned 4 bedroom.

21, bath rnIon,al Large pantry in
kitchen Nice family room with door
wall tti patio Ind double 2,3 barbm·ur 9
rent.ral .r 18(.boo

AETNA
626-4800

1·-' VOUNTAY UVINg
Er®y your very oWn priva'le 1'4 acre treed setling
of W. Southfield. 4 bedroom aluminum home with
dining room remodeted kitchen, Acely carpeted
and decorated. Nearly 25 fruit trees! $36.900. (L-
754) 522-5333

Realty
626-9100

320 Homl For Sale

Wayne County
RIVERVIEW FOREST Choice down-
river locatioo Rent •ilk option 3 bed
room colorual Prole=lonally decorat·
ed. many extras 9AM- SPM •I 4:00

325 Real Estate Services

CASH FOA

LAND CONTRACTS

& REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any type property anywhere

in Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call
I Free 1-800-292-1550. First

Nalional Acceptance Co.

GREATLY REDUCED! Builder's Own' Custom conlem-

porary on 5.98 acres just minutes from Ann Arbor or
Plymouth. Master bedroom suite complete with office
and Jacuzzl. Extras include multi zoned, heating and
cooling, greenhouse. passive solar features and much
more. Home has 5 bedrooms den. 2 full baths and 2 hall

baths, private pond for all year recreation and horses

are allowed 3-5 year land contract will buy you this
dream home. priced below value $177,000 ®504} Ask
for Sue Ann Eberline

/chweltzer DANT;Les
0001 E,tote,Inc. 1 1.,Int| (.Arfle·In'

218 S. Main St.

Plymouth 453-6800

ASS-cr) Start out in th,3 ador•ble. mint

REDFORDINC.  garage Malntenarwe kee 0*Der, up
3 bedroom ranch Like privileges 2 car

PRICE. REDUCED 18,000 · weU rn,to·
sell bring ill offers Cill for perkmal

tuned 3 bedroorn. brick ranch with cen
350/4 Imined,/ te ocrupane

tral w. Baiement. kitrhen, ti,Enpiete. CENTURY 21
in addition to fint,hed rec· roorn with Vincent N Lee
wet bar

DECKER, REALTORS
''PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP"

Is reflected in this immaculate brick ranch! 3 bed-

rooms, 21, baths. finished recreation room, new

roof '80, new drive '80, extra insulation '81, pri-
vate yard wilh gas barbecue grill. Sellers moving
South - Regrelluity must sell! $51,900. (L-7431
522-5333

BEAUTIFUL bou,e with penty of 
room, 3 bedroom ranch with super o
iumption Call fof infonnitlon on
Down pay,nent & interest rate,

FIRST FEDERAL

ERA

Etecutive Trarnfer Sales 7

851-4100

SHARP CONTEMPORARY ith 2 :t
ry foyer, muter bedroom with huge
balh. •alk·W• closet & baleen, Large
deck off gourmet kitchen Decorated )n
luetrals 3 bedroom/. 24 baths

$169.275
ASK FOR SARA J TUCKER

..4
Merrill Lynch .-il

IN ST., PLYMOUTH 455-8400
478-3400

$5000 DOWN!
Supe, Bharp 5 bedroom begaloi walh
garage & renced yird Fantlitic kjtch
en with buillins. dining room, newer

. roof 6 turnact Whit terrtu' Or,ly 1171

per mowth. 11 % · $ mn Fresh on iN
marketit just 13?.060

TEPEECHARACTER AND CHARM

Throughout in this 4 bedroom brick cape cod
Glassed family roorn wilh fireplace, overlooking
private treed lot, dining room, 2 baths. 2 lavalo-
ries, linished basement. attached 2 car garage
and much more. $89,800. (L-697) 522-5333

670 S. MA

1 1 1

RESTORED PLYMOUTH

Cape Cod style farmhouse with five bod-
roomo. Ideal for Inmilv livino Low.lv

Really ..4
646-6000WEST BLOOMFIELD 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR

Elpectally Ittractlve ranch In neutral
lones ridh 1 bedrocriu. IL. bathl. Ure-

placed family roorn. fint floor La undry
carpeted rk room Wraparound deck
•tlh beautiful landsciping Greit value
all·,19900

AETNA
28200 7 Mile 533-7272

626-4800

302 Birmingham $211,500

Bloomfield (I p,I Finuitle bargain 1200 plu' 4
ft almolt new cok/'ll located on a pr)

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN vite premium court looded lot Dri·
mui 1-*in- loyrr, great room Local

OPEN SUNDAY 1-30-4 ed . pr;U,tou, Maplewood, North
m BROOKSIDE Area of property appreelit}on Owner

N 04 Miple E of Woodward af Ir,rulerred Call for Derion.] tour and
Kaikne opportunity Mi. 33011
Completel, redooe In •tunning cootem-
porary flair maintaining original arrhl CENTURY 21
lectural detall• 3 bedroom, 2 4 bath Vinernl N 1-
All with de€·orator deror Including mai Eteeutie Tran,fer Bales

ter bath w :th •hlrlpool and outs;de hot
tub $173.000

851-4100

ASK FOR SHARON WINKEI.MAN

CONVENIENCE CANTON

to elementary *chool makes Ihi, Ipa-

cious four bedroom colonial very demir-
able. Nice decor Ihioughout. Good a•-
sumption rate available, S79,900.

country kilchen area including family
room with ranch plank flooring. Two fire-

place•, loft over garage, added Itorma,

many more featurio. MUST SEEI

$115,900

BUILDER'S MODEL

New and ready lo move Into Beaullful great room
with fireplace. formal dining room. first floor laun-
dry, 3 bedrooms, 24 baths. Only $89,900 Will
build other floor plans in Novi {L-744) 522-5333

MATCHLESS BEAUTY & QUALITY
Custom 3 bedroom home overlooks Lola
Park This home features: 2 beautiful fire-
places, formal dining room professionally fin-
ished basemend with wet bar, 2'.4 baths,
breezeway - finished l,ke sun room, extra insu-
latlon, landscapod court yard. $73.500 (l -
722)522-5333

NESTLEDIN THE TAEES,
Thls 4 bedroom 29, bath colonial features·
balcony oil masle, bedroom overlooking
woods, bay window In dtning room. fireplace
and wel bar in lamily room and wood baris-
tea This home ts decoraled in belge and soft
eanh tones $119,900 (L-700) 522-5333

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
Well cared for home located In very popular N.
Westland location olfering Livonla Schools. 3
bedrooms. beautiful lormica kitchen, alumi-
num trim, 25' Florida room. 29, car garage
and many recent upgrades $51,900 First of-fering! (l-730) 522-5333 i

Ahweltzer *lh41€'r

»pot * Aote.M. 1 1- a P.81.!162·

532-5333
.,Al,00'

LIVONIA oFFICE
„744..Flve Mil,-Ra,1,1 Form/*.M.

WALK TO TOWN PLYMOUTH

and church from thi, 3 bedroom brick

ranch. Finished recriation room in baae·

ment. Land contract term, available

$69,900

CHARMING PLYMOUIH

SEU I1 OWNER BROKER

304 Farminglon
Farmington Hills

BACKS Tri WOODS
brirk ranch, 1.4 bdroorns limA' |
room <treplace allrhed garage 20 z
40 studio. workshop wilh bath only
HS,NO' Priced to Sell' Includes I Yr
Warranty

PRK·E. Sl.ASHED
great family borne in rountry witjn,
with barn for •ll hobbles, 1 bedrooms. 1
biths. family room with store fire
plaee' Tprms of all Iort•' You narne vt'

Century 21
HOME CENTER

476-7000

FARMINGTON H]l.15 De•Ir.bk Mee 
dall.ood Sub 3 bedroogn, 2 balh rinch 2
on treed lot beellent condition Mary
utras Alking 177,000 .55 71.,1

1 1
-OR & -,JL
ZED IN OUR OFFICE!

TROY · ColonY rastelul{, d®c·
0,Bled '8'Ufal f"'plare. c.intry
kllch-1. 1/,00 landsc•ped 101
Reduced to *88 000 •1 2482

STEAL»10 HEIGHTS-Un-
CA - BAck ranch. centrap *
Mrap,®Ce. 111 900f Imundry, 4
bathi, $67.900 Amiumable

mong•Di H·2683

CLARKSTON - BAct ranch
Mreplace, rec foorn Wit-lord
Hm 1100000 M-9704

197, 642·1620

S Ackimi RI,(1·-Wng¢u.,rn 48(11 I

SPACIOUS CANTON

lot, epaclou* room, in this 4 bedroom
quad-level. Family room with wel bar and
raised hearth fireplace. 2,6 bathi, large
carpeted patio. Good terms. Aiking
$81,900

SPECTACULAR PLYMOUTH

executive Colonial beautifully main-

tained. K,tchen hai i,land counler. L.8,ge

filed loyer with beaullful wood banister
slaircame. 1,1 floor den plue family room

4 bidroomi, 214 bathi. $143,900.
.....b

GOODINCOME PLYMOUTH

propirly with two unite that bring good
rent,- Glass enclosed Ind insulated front

porch and al,0 back porch uied a, a
bedroom. New roof. Land contract ferm,
available. $52,750.

IDEAL PLYMOUTH

in-town location, close to *chooli. Three
bedroom ealy maintonance homo- 2 bed·
room, down, one up. FIni,hod recreation
room in basement. Bank owner Inxioui

for eale. $52,900.

LONG TERM PLYMOUTH

land contract available on thi, good

downtown inve,tment proporty. Two
unit. ioned RM-2 Multiple hai exlrs large
lot. Privali entranci for upstairs unit, and

0,ch unit hal own eloctric,noter. $56,500.

Ttr

The Durbin Co.. Realtors
626-4865 851-6000

BIRMINGHAM SCH{)018 · price just
redw,ed on thu brick ind aluminum
*ud Level with fireplaced family
room, full dintn, room, four bedroorru
and 14 baths trobby room. large bee.
ment, atlaihed / "r garage and
Derl,ded location 177 900

Cranbrook
Assoc.. Inc Realtors

557-3500
N W BIRMINOHAM · On Glei,hunt 4
bedroom, 14 bath. Menter,v Coloarn
Fireplace, nor,41 roorn will charcoal
Irtll, Dolld pinelled dete, full buement
with rec room By Oiner Land con
trort D-Ible Call lam Spen, *40-*310,
alt. ip.. /4+DUl

1-1

RENT -AL
HUNDREDS DISPLA'

L..t:°Lfm
*Ine, thru-out Largi FlviM

™d *87,500 l-2638
FARMINOTON MU. · 3700
4. .< n colonial Flrl,hed
.-rnant with t>. 1*1 Roof
laundry, 10,00 lot. Flondi room. 3
3 Quige. mwy Ixtra, 0- 27 13
BLOOMFILD HILLI - 3 000
84 Fl colordal -rn W•lern,
Ant-d be-ment, many *11,11
1180.000 8-2680

I Since

TASTEFULLY CANTON

dicorated 4 bodroom quid on large cor-
ner lot. Fus,leet buyer will appr,ciall th,
loving cire given thli spicloue horn•.
Cath,dral colling, In living room and
kitchen. $67,900

colonial in popular Woodbrook eub. Fam-

ily room hai field,tone fireplace Nice de-

cor throughout. Very well maintained so

appealing to the moll dilcerning buyer

$116,000

ASSUMAGLE PLYMOUTH

944% Int,real rate to qualified buyi, on
thi. immaculate coloniaL th•1 should

please all buy,re. Newer carpeting, no-
wax floor•, added In•ulation, new roof.

¢,r•plic• enclosure ari mom. of th® plus
featurls of thus three bedroom borne.
$69,900

DELIGHTFUL PLYMOUTH

O%def thrie bedroom home with original
etalned woodwork. Plia,ant Bized rooms

with wood floore. 8*parate iludio in rear
(approximately 1000 .q. 11),ideal for
Imill bu•Inise. Zoned Central Bunini,•

Dillrict. M7,500.

I -
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, -CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS 3 Negative Answer to Previous Puzzle
1 Aches prefix
6 Smallest 4 Penpoint A Plili PRO-EM

number 5 Pack away MANAG AOILED

11 Yields 6 Dregs A l *GE N T E ET. DR
13 Calm 7 Bitter vetch REDOSE*SODA
14 Greek letter 8 Diphthong BETAIRANTELF
15 Glass 9 Short Sleep: A dOR EEFET

containers colloq. [NA D A L E
17 Preposition 10 Taut ALLIL YRENTS
18 Antlered 12 Pierce DEWTIED*EDEN

.nir¥,41 -10 01......k..... . - -

T

E

326 Condo, For 8- 326 Condos Fo, Sale

Ltvonla Colonial Condo SOUTH LYON - 01/ Bedroom Co·,p.
Lov,ty : be*ocm brik c=:do 0111,1 1 4 bet ree t,om. f/tly e&rpoled atr.
tor•18 •-irooa hobi.-t, 011 •to••.relii/Irator I dlp©ul. EL-

:*r:=#: Zt SNZZ, REAL EAm ..4471

tl- *04 Bleed 16 -0 41 Bl,-· TROY- For Sal, Or Le- By Ovoer. 2
CENTURY 21 bedroom. 1 ar attached Bne Strath

Hartford South Inc. call U:-1005-1,avem-41
261-4200 464-6400

pun;'r=,uu'=m 328 Townhoule For Sall
for reur- 044,0. Alk for Wn KIN¢8 MILL vill keept an •pplic•
Bon,cker .542,0 000 10, menber,Ip la coonectioe *th

2 uk d / 1 bedroom raoth member

PLYMOUTH. IN THZ (IrrY. Impeec•- .blf No mor,ap or flaancing d
,.1 be,0.0 00 Upitance, remib lowed. Call :4'-3170

k. Ch- to all Showl.«1 04.soO

PL™Olmi COU)NY FARMS! : bed- 330 Apts. Fo, 8810
rocin, 1 f,11 - 1 half batk formal din-
4 1* noor 1///dry. nul-d ba- BAIGHTON
ment & attached 185.No 1 unit ant. 2 Grand River *73.000. Al
A 2 b®d/oom. 214 V2'.t m.,00 way: full, Cat] betweee S-Tpm 471 3599

PLYMelmrS "WOODGATE" Beauu
fully co-red 1 lt.,1 with 2 bed 332 Mobili Home,
root™. 1 4 batk formal dinity. fire-
place, prui, lovely pat]00, etc

For Sale
*01300 -W 000 6 *0000

BANK REPOSSESSED

339 Lots Ind Ac,Nge
F« 8-

A NEW SUB-

13 lou, ready to balld. MSHDA ap-
foyed Comm•re• Town,4
UIL 6-1827

81.001£FIELD TWP. Birmingham,
oe,/ Maple nod T-graph Be..Ufal
reliditial lot, 1 4 aer- 0, cide-lic
d road vill Ixpe-ve bc»nes, $60 000
I to 1 Moli thur Fri HO- 1 213 .eciap

*42-2010

LIVONIA
00/ 10. 100/135 All Improvemeol.
St'mo „1.11,4

MILFORD
] 11 £. pareel. 100'/300

01 3,00 full price, 11.39 moothly
Pere, sorve,ed. gu, county rod.

New area. ciole to lown

SOUTH LYON
4 'cre & 44 acre lit-

100'I10*, paved road, perked
00- to I-94. 112,,00 #th terms

Progre=ive Propertles 33.1210

PLYMOUTH
Pnme X-way locatloa - 8 plus acrel.
-11,1 t- re,nned to molunle Or corn-

354 Income Property
For Sale

LIVONIA · duptel, r,-0-bly priced 18

Call after opm 47+SUS

356 Inve,tment Properly
Fof 8810

iNVEST,£E:Fr PROPERTIES

LARGE & SMALL
MIDWEET REALTY

3 13-42+847 1

TRAVERSE CITY real estate un¥41-
meat parinership• Good tai abelten.

M=te=rd ti.mm

358 Mortgag &
Land Contracts

A BARGAIN,

Cash for your existing land contract,
Call fint or last, but call.

Perry Realty 478·7140

360 Business

400 Ap„tmont, Fe, Roni
ALL UTILITIES

iuorT FRON $215
(It yoe qualin,)

1 and 1 bedroom W,/19,0--

/ Refrigerator, p, r,nee
0 Wau to •al] carpeting
0 Near :bow*4/laundry
•Romal- 101001•

HOURS •S PM , Moo · FYI

OAKBROOK
TOWNHOMES

Eureka Rd, W 01 Mjddlebelt
941-4057

ANDOVER MANOR Newl, r-valid
1 bedroom apt., from *150 Oiter Dr. -
Schootcraft *ru loclude, Drapes, alr
condit®04 appliances, heat, Iecurit,
mlem, carpeting
GU betweek, 4-10 PM. 538-5564

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1&2 BEOROOMS

GARDEN CITY,

400 Apartments For Roni

CLARKSTON AREA
1 6 3 b,droom 'Dertmeot, aod lown.
lo-* Some viti bi-meaa Wai

Ur feid)$1915/X.Anfin:44
taidicaped coantry *1*4
BAVARIA ON THE WATER

u MW N 01 I-75 00 Dttle H.
Offic. hoenc t-spM. Moo -sat, 6. b
E- byappointmentooly Ils-*407

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM

apartments. New carpeting
and appliances, $325 month.
593-1820 275-4364

DIplomat & Embassy
Apartments
SOUTHFIELD

Spacious 1 •ad 2 bedr=n apartments
from *340. Pentho- apartment *625
All appliances, earpeting. and iodoor
pooR Clo,e to:hopping.and X.way.

PLYMOUTH -BEACON HOLLOW" 3 - MOBILE HOMES - c _-_ _ _-_ - Opporturlitle,
-1.1.1.Ul IU CluilluCIO

: 24 : Il  t ;' 6,4„ 523:GE:32 Euy Termr Low Interest Rates' have »00,000 credit line for accounts & PLYMOUTH
559-26802 * 1 Bedroocn/ metcla] Cal]. WESTLAND

Open M weekdays. Sat & Sun 12-4

U 1- u K Down DIANE HILL Do you reed taI shelter for 19*31 We
20 Merchandise 16 Spanish for
2 1 Type of "three" NORTH CANTON. Deligner Selections GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES Gold House Realtors

adverti,ing & Invectory expansion One $250 and up room apartmeet *125 month. plus utili·
OPEN 7 DAYS · CENTURY 21 recelvables Need 05.000 to 110,000 for DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, 1 bed-

TEAPOT N A B L' E . n.ue. 2 bedroom End Unit, 14 year ok! busines, rudy to boom. For Incjudes uttlities in Iome locatioos Ues, month lo month leue 831·5022

lettuce 19 Relationship - -
-RASPS -K E -i MPUN °%.&r'Ui4'%2tZ;- 352-5775

420-2100 464-8881 detalls, call CSM Inc, exceptional FARMINGTON HILLS - Walnut Creek
22 Mix 21 Pretentious -

"8900 Sevent Parcelatochoose from Try lh11 Mr Stephens 3[3-540-7)68
BUY FOR LESS'l

moothly Love:trnent return. Alk for sorry. no pet, Acts Cable available Rentals from

24 Insect homes ROBERT BAKE .3232ERLANpi,. =2,:imi:r.:=:,M'>Uc & Industrial Market throughout
Patented Product: Ierving Commercial CaU Moo.thru Sat. 9AM-4PM 2tl.4P%2to;th;

25 Stun 23 More unusual Realtors
45(TS Mlchigan Ave it Bellenlte Rd. Peh]% Real Ettate 453-7*00 Michigan 425-0930 & Feb. Call Moo · Fri 9.16-5 36 47 l·4553

Closed Sunday, call In advance FARMINGTON HILLS- Muirwood
26 Broken tooth 25 Evaporated 36 Newest 44 Halt 453-8200 COLONADK, 1971, c=tom built, Novl

ESTABLISHED BOUTIQUE for Suoday appointment Apartment: Sublel I bedroom,
double insulated. Featuring exclusive Une of •orrras

28 Meager 27 Sailor: colloq. 37 Writing tablet 47 Poem Gtx,EBLI.12 CrrY-!52. :=tallts'/:4.'k/ Exceltent col clothing [Acated on bus, Southfield Birminafiam Area 10 mooths
no damage deposit. curtains Included

30 Let fall 29 Likely 39 Island off 48 Female 04 mul =i 117,910 or bit offer. 342 Lakefront Properly Rd.. Lalhrup Village ;59-9820
453-4707

32 Part of 31 Shore bird Ireland sheep PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS! 1 bed-

.24·12" 470-0050 CUSTOM HOME ON WALNUT LAKE D IES UNGERIE STORE. establish- CAANBMOOK PLACE FARMINGTON HILLS- Muirwood
Apartments 2 bedroom apartment tobusiness over 23 yun, drasue re- New lunry apt• Live in i •al)ed mblet. $510 Immediate oceupancy

fireplace 33 Seesaw 41 Paths
roorn, 2 full - 1 half bath, formal din December Sale 1D0 ft take frootate. 6 bedroorns All duction, located Ln plush B irrninghalu. E,tate fiter thru wrpught tron gate• Call 555-275l

51 Roman gods 4 10 floor laundry, fint,bed bue- SAVE UP TO $3000 CaD after :pm, 151-#U to,oarn-prn 644-5144 Large balcolle, - Patios . Central air FARMINGTON HILLS - Mulrwood, 1

amecities. Priced to,ell Bloornheld area Terms Can from into beautlful gruund, & bulkinp

33 Threefold 34 Always 43 Simians 53 Exists ©UNta,,900 A 3 Darling Mobile Homes Walk-m cloaeta. Good lound control bedroorn, nice view, sublet 9 mooths,
Q Norl Rd

HAPPY PEOPLE ONLY
35 Narrate

PLYMOUTWS ·WOODGATE' Beautl ( 3 block S of Grand River) (1-bo) Prestious large ranch offering MOBILE HOME PARK tbm:e° r#-.7:%214 carport. 0430 mo After SPM 471·9011
3rd noor, broll carpeting, ba}cony,

6 fully cooceived I •tory with 2 bed- NOVI37 Prophet FARMINGTON MANOR AFTS349-1047 VI,juty=14 (4 Star) Opeo ]-5, Daily, 644-4024 - 642·4493
rooma, 24 ball/,formal dining, fire-

38 Eggs
*81000,U7000*189,*00 Ddtroiter, BISI trailer. best olfer Ex. ind 2 baths Sprig·fed canal access to gross. Room for expansion. Small. clean, quant effictency. dest decorated / bedroom apl with patio.place, garage. lovely p,00':, etc FARMINGTON Hill, Traner Park,

room and flreplace, 3 lirge bedrooms Approximatesly $380,000 BIRMINGHAM · Downtown Magle located In Farmington Hills hai newly

40 Transaction
Private wooded xiOng. Pre:U tridgerator $105 540-1122 PM. 474·2552

cenent coodittor, knott, pine through- 0uminerce Lake Char, undy beach Existing mortgage. price In town includes beal, *tove, re- $310 per month Flu,e CaU before 6
PLYMOUTH '"BEACON HOLLOW" S out. Cio suy 00 lot Must .ell. 478.0113

gious neighborhood If you leek tran- JOHN A. BOWLING, INC.42 Conducted

Ociu;'122%4 cf'NI aTLLW bed,2v,1, 1&·ce and beauty. ple'" call 1-985-9597eves. 1-385-3141 m22.ti:c1,,=!:i. FRANKLIN PALMER43 Declares rage Impeccably decorated $109,000 nice Plymouth Twp ' park, off M-14. 365 per month Call SPM·DPM only. ON FRANKLIN RD., W 4 LILLEY
45 Music: as PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS on $12.000 mor44• •Imumable •39-1390 CENTURY 21 OWN YOUR OWN 649-3748

IN CANTON TWP.
Vincent N Lee VIDEO STOREwri:ten Walden Pood, dramattc vie-. 3 bed- MARLETTEA 1971, 14 X 70, 2 bedroom, Execuave Transfer Sales 1 & 2 BEDROOMrooaj. 206 baths. formal dloing. walk- ,ppliances, furnish,i tool shed, carpA- 851-410046 Near out finlibed lower level, 24 car garige ing Plymouth Hills 159-10]7 Nationallv Advertised in

Faultlessly decorated TIME & PEMPLE Ma,&,bne BIRMINGHAM from $295

47 Manage
NORTH CANTON. Designer ,elections NEW HOME KIRK IN THE HILLS AREA ny and America s le,ding national E bedroom apartment close tocommit-

LOWER LONG LAKE The Video CoonecUoo, a publke compa· Includes Heat

49 Printer's inultle- Ibedroomend unit.146 baths, $140 month, comp1etely turnished ona chain of franchised video stores. ielling er Une and walking distance to shop-
Central Air Conditioning

measure
1*t noor laundry. desirable locatioo lot d your choke. Vlhage of Homel 390 FT. OF LAKEFRONT & rioting all video moines & equip- ping & downtown 325 per month EHO Carpeting

with a restful living room view 35777 Ford Rd Westlrod 729-MOO Wooded acruge & majestic setting 00 ment, offer; the opportunity to own Ube Pool & Sauna

50 Hay spreader WEErLAND 'rraller Park 11100. 1 comparible setting leods lt,el to it: . FREE SEMINAR Receive our "top
private court. This spectacular 6 Ln- natioo': most timely franchise Altend 642-8686 · Sound Conditioned

52 Not at all
ROBERT BAKE bedrooms. air cooditkming. itove, re- H11]top Location Ikcated In Welt [o- secret" package thal unvetli the most Cable TV Available

Realtors ..·ninZ Can Itta, 00 lot Excelkot' likefroot b available by appointment 80's Thent,Lk toour dealers Minimum BIRMINGHAM· 146PIERCE Open Daily 10am - 5pmfrigerator. carpeting, drapel. large chs}ea Subdividon, S bedroorn, 2 bath powerfu retall store program of lh€
54 Iroquoian 453-8200 Must see' W.:00 or best offer 464-1471 only Offered by owner at $305,000 165,000 captlal whkh includes initial

heat Call after 6 Phi
1 bedroom. *370 per month including ° 397-0200

Indians Call 191-7601 inventory. Offer by prospectus only,
047·I130 GARDEN CITY, :harp 2 bedroom

55 Nuisances HOLIDAYBONUS 333 Northern Property WEST BLOOMFIELD 800-421-7756 CANTON, 2 ipti One bedroom, *250 belch, appliances. air cooditioners
BUYS IN CONOOM[NIUMS For Sate OWNER TRANSFERRED plus security deposit Studio apt. $115 laundry factlitles, newly painted. 4295,

Fanlastle view of lake (und, beach) plus secunly deposit Near t·275 b. 00> pets, security deposit Adults Agent
IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM ABSOLUTELY Gorgeows Coodo (Hill· from large balcoo, 6 deck across the PRESS OPERATORS pressway 2 min. from Wayne, 1& inkn

476-7640

DO N CHARMING I bedroom townbouse toph, Harbor Sption Ovn ule/rental rear of this lovely borne cuslorn built Dial Machine & Tool Co

1 Sheets of 17000 down or a=mable mortiage cooditioned 3 bedroom, 14 bath, •t- room, flainbed rer room wlth cirpeting, Oak P•rk ter Included. No Pets 1200 + se{·unty
Neutral tooes. 1-od Cootract with property Beautit,Jly furollbed Ar ]977 4 large t,edroomi. 25 ft family l{}16t Capital lrorn MAMll'121#Mistm 21C He,0ppIN,t=4:.

glass Prteed for quick ule. 156800 tached garage Nobs Nob/Boyroe ski 24 bathi, Andenon windows sprin-
SOUTHFIELD LIQUOR license for BLOOMFIELD deposit 427-3461 or 661·]630

2 Grownups 12 Mile -orchard Lake CENTURY 21 tact Attorney June E Morgan 352·7684

FARMINGTON HILLS
area Alsurnable mortgage *hO,000 klen Must Bee $279,900
Dayl. 6*3-21 2 1 Eyes 649-5407 sale Clan C Ind SDM licenses •ith

Dance permit, ind Sunday ules Con· COUNTRY MANOR GLEN COVE
BELLAIRE
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326 Condol Fo, Sale

PREETIGI01 IS COLONY FARMS

Custom built c.»30 1 large bedroom/.
2 4 bath, 1,1 floor vuilty. ftal/hed

Willow tree 16 minutes lo Ann Arbor.

5 mingles to Plmlouth lit Offering

HARRY S WOLFECO 421 5640

PREVIEW SHOWING
A new Condominlum
CROSSWINDS WEST

NOVI
2 bedroomir 1 4 bathi. Areplace. ceo·
ril air. studio rellings. prlv•4 -•U p•·

110 :hel/ered parklat $10 -

348-8550

REDFORD CONDOS 162 bearcoms

cable poot. landlcapkng. carports
127.000 & UD Bartalm'Jame, L Wil
harn,on. Broker Call Eleanor. ;34 715:

ROCHE,rER · In.7 3 bed/2/n. 244
baths, ittached wage, pool prof-
sionally decored Min, ettru loclud-
ing:piril itatreue $124,100 651-0708

ROYAL OAK · Coventry Park S bed-
roorns. $57,500 A-umable 11' Land

Contract Must -11, ge*Ung married
2:* 4034

83 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

Y $10 1 1.'. 2,/-- UPGRADE -P
'41,·/YOUR LIFESTYLE

120 Coi,doi F, 8*4

LIVONIA'S BEST

Laurel Woods
Condomlnlums

FINAL PHASE NOW

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Sale, Center C -,el
Daily : to IPM

Week®06 Nooo to 5 PM

(Cloied Thundan)

North of Sli {1) Mile
We,1 of Newburth

 591-6660

KINGS MIU COOP
NORTHVILLE

1 Bedroom Rinct with Full Bajerne.t
After IPM 141[092

SOUTHFIELD $52.000
™ noor, 2 bedroo,n. 2 bith, new appli
ances, decorator ullpaper, -ladow
Lreatmeet With le fooping. bu Olf
Sogthneld Rd betweee fl & 13 mile
Owner 1514513

SOUTHrIELD Cootgnporary trilevel
2 bed/00„1. 1 baths. mirrored w/8.

ne,tral carpel. vallpaper, attached B
rage Cocirt,ard evel "7.37

Ple
3 LINES - 4

120 C-oi Fof 8-

OPEN SAT - SUN 12-3PM

Valley Wood $19,900 Two bedroomt 2
bal* Mt noor, 19«7 Bobltch, Livo-
nia }Bddlebelt N of * Mile 5/1-1210

Owner Transferred
MUST SELL

BEFORE END OF MONTH
Beautful coodo In Welt Bloombeld

back, up to pevate wooded area Pud
$90,500 - will iceept any rea,onable 01
ler Tio bedroorn< plum den, 2 car,a
rage, walkout lower level Most roomi
have Ipecticular Ibew of wooda

RE/MAX

ASK FOR MARY SAINT AMOUR

661-2525

NORTH WAREEK - LAXEFROVT
Gorgeoul' Most glamorid cutemp»
rary ranch c©edo in Wabeek M bed·
roon- wilk-out finished lover level 11

brary with wet ber pme room. ex
eret,e roo.3 •h te Berber carpeting.
sk,light:. verticals, rece-ed lighung.
ett-lie bullt·in units Quality built
Master bedroom hu 2 full baths and 2
walk·in clooet• Wooded lot leads lo

Wabeek Lake Burglar alarm 1274.500
For private *bowing. call

Sylvia Stotzky
REAL ESTATE ONE

626-4258

asel
na v=. aMI

2 Larte coodol. coe and two bedroomi,
2 balhs, p,ofeilionally decorated. we,

area. 159.900 to 147>DO

LE CHATEAU

GORGEOUS : bedroom, 2 bath, utlity
roorn. approximately !000 4 ft Large
balcony. new kitchen, under,round
parking wlth elevator :id floor ranch
eod coodo Mortgage assumptlon 0
104 1. ONLY /9,000

DARLING

One bedroom, lit floor neutral decor
1.Irge encloled bikoo, Simph u
Eumption, small down payment to as-
sume Shiawassee in Southfield

GREAT PRICE. 131.Doo

OWNER SAYS SELL

Vacant. Immediate polle.100 2 bed·
roorru. attached 1.rate· \Irte "reened
porch wa,her, dryer BRING ALL OF·
VERS EIcellent .vestment poten
tial.:35.000

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS

CONIX) BUYERS'

STOP IN ANYTIME

29556 Southfkld Rd . Suite 204 just N
of 12 Mile Rd

A SPECIALIST

DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Condominium

Realty Co.

559-3800

Skiers Heaven · Windclift Coodo it

Shant¥ Creek Hilton comp>leI. Steep, 4
$31,960 689-,1.3

HARBOR SPRINGS
Unique Contemporary Bluff Top Home
overiooking Lake Michgan. from Pete
sky to Beaver l,land I bedroorn:, 2
baths. 2 flreplace,

CALL MAAY LATIMER

SKI & SHOAE

HARBOR SPRINGS, INC.
616-526-2146

LARGE modern bouae lecluddld Kn 35

aeres of mlted evergreen & bardwoods.
1 mile from Otlego Ski Club *150,000
le= po-ble di»count Write Box 397.
Gaylord, MI 49715 or CaU Sl?-712-4140

WATERFRONT · A-fler su,00 special
Year round home Skegemog Lake near
Traverse City Flreplace. garige boal
bou,e Low mabntenance 117,500
TERMS Dot Poolatolk[ Reallor

1416-117·5958

334 Out Of Town

Property For Sale
RANCHO PALOG VERDES California
Spectacular view of Catallou Island 2
yun old 4 bedrooms, 14 baths 4000
sq fl S car garige, etriar drive plul
many olhere,tru Must Bell 616-0*OI

335 Time Share

For Sale

HAWAII. LAS VEGAS OR RENO
for 1 week, le= than $7,000 I bedroom

condo, ueep, 4 Rel Membership In
cluded Pbone :34·002:

336 Florida Property
For Sail

DELRAY BEACH - Condo The Hamlet

Country Club 2 bedreorns. lit floor
corngletely furnished 14 % a=umat>}e

moritage CAB lam·;pm '8·514[

, Florida Bound?
U vow are intermled in u•ing money.
Cal'I U,'

Prime resorta Vanetv of localic.1

throughout So,ther, P9ofida Special
programs for Inve,tment MI shelter
propert, Sorne developrneols where
Iller will pay €10:ing coll# other, with
bterest rate, u low u 10%

Ask for Kath, Bouthillet

CENTURY 21
VIncent N Lee

Exe€,Uve Trarater Sites

851-4990

FLORIDA
LUXURY CONDOS

al Developer Pnce: 2 beauuful Mareo
111,84 norld, For brocture and price
List •rlte to the

Marbene Club :50 S Collter Blvd

Marco Fk,rld, 3»37 or ral!

11$442 4755 or 81,·394·7661

FORMER RESIDENT now in Soru,

ta. will be glad to WIp you flod thal
Retirement. Inve,tment or Ind borne

©reallve Real E,tate Conceptl. t.
Coont Borwk' Reallor.Uloe 1 -100

13744" or coll«t 1-11 6 1354] 17

.FORT LAUDERDALE. Intricoutal. 1
bedroorn, 2 b,th. coodo, furnished, -11,
leue, or trade lor I.#/borne

Bob 11-1 or §14--4

Secontlne Assoc.

626-8800

Wolverine Lakefront
Beautiful contemporary borne offering
4 bedroorni. 2 baths, family room. 2
fireplacel, finished walkout lower level.
above ground pool and much more Call
for private showing today $109.e89
Ask for PAT CORK

CENTURY 21
Janisae-Mathe,00

624-0660

344 Country Homes
NORTHEAST

L,vingston County
8160 Shearaton Park

Cutom quality home located In Tyrone
T,p, Fenton 1002 acres, fireplace.
kitchen with built-tru 2 luU baths. plus
24 bath:, first floor laundry US-23 to
Clyde $107,000

OREN NELSON

1 800 412-0309
1.449 4466

348 Cemetery Lots
BIRMINGHAMS

UNIQUE GREENWOOD CEMETERY
where desirable sites are *carce 5

Biles, :}de by ,)de, in 1 plot Convenient-
1, located for visiting 617·1795

CAD]LLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS

Sermon on the Mount
4 lou. Sect»n K

Alter SPM, Wl·3799

Holy Segulchre Crypt
111*02 11500

338 9399

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL NOVI

Two lots. two vaults and companlo•
marker Call 47,1-0159

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL LI·oni

Block 1 Grave 1. 2, 3 461
Reasonable 525 3159

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL.

Livonta
3 lou, Garden H Sectioc ]11 MOO

464-4197

351 Bus. & Prof-ional

Bldgi. For Sale
ATTENT]ON TAX LOSS INVESTORS

$7000 down payment buys thus South-
fild Office building mih Ill,300 anne-
11 depre/uuor plu, other deduct,on,
Trade-Ln accepted Van Reken 548 4700

PLYMOUTH-,croes from propoeed ST
JOSEPH HOSPITAL Convert thu

home to your new Plymouth office
L,ree 101
FehIi: Real E/tate 453 7800

PLYMOUTH

Prime offire,paM Unique -Ung
WI Deer St beil to Parmer Jack'i.

1 $00 14 it Priced to -11 $104.100
Dip, uk for Pouk 459 3380

352 Commercial / Retail

For S,le Commerrul or off ke. 3000

Iq ft completely remodeled in al
uued to 0.1.It Tenint• willing to
Suy
Schweitzer Real E,tate 453 6800

ASK FOR JIM M(IKE»N

Main St attractive 2000 plus »q 11

; W Zoned ofhee
Schwellzer Real bule 4 5 3-6000

362 Real Estate Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY

Regardless of Cooditioe
All Suburban Areas

No Waiting-No Delays
ASK FOR JACK K.

255-0037

RITE--------WAY
CASH TODAY

OR

GUARANTEED SALE

Also [f tn Forclosure

Or Need Of Repatr

Castelli
525-7900

400 Apartments For Rent
Abandon Your Hunt

TENANTS & LAN DLORDS

Renl By Referral"
Guarantee# Service

Share Lnting, 842-[610

A BEAUTIFUL large I or 2 bedroom.
minutes fr©m 12 Oaks Mall. rent from

$335 include HEAT. appliances car·
peting. poot & tenna courts

TOWN & COUNTRY AFTS
18200 Pontlac Trail

IBetween Beck & Wi,om Hdl
624 3294

4 Beautiful Wooded Setting Al

Willow Tree
In Southfield

Contemporary bundings with elegant
atrium entrances complete with
ELEVATOR ;er¥,re 6 TV Decurity 2
bedroorn apts featuring froll·free re
Ingeraton, duh•ashen, self<leaning
ovens, private balcodes & patios. Insu
lated windon, Ipacious LLnen & stonge
closets. pool & club room CArports are
ivailable Pneed from ¢490

Ask aboul our split' 2 bedroom apt,
Conveniently located il 22266 C[,Ic
Center Dr. 1 block W of Lahler in
Southt,eld or call

354-2199

AIRPORT AREA 10% Seniors Clu·

zerks Dt/ount 2 bedroorn•. 1355 move·

IM Appliances. dinetle. carpellng C.,11
941·0790

AVAILABLE NOW

Wayoe large 1 bedroom. walk in closet.
appliances carpeting air heat $120
month 184·1100

Bayberry Place Apts.

HEATINCLUDED

One and 2 Bedroom Apartment, from
$400 Balconles, Cirpeung, Carport,
Air Condltloning. Swimming Pool. Clul>
hou. No Pet,

Close to Shoppln:, 1 Block North of
Maple, 1 Block E of Coolkdge, near
Somenet Mall. Troy

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

Large apartments for rent on
Woodward. N. of Hickory
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2

baths, carport and heat.
From $525 to $600.
335-1230 296-7602

BLOOMFIELD PLACE apartment
Sub-let for $350 month 1 bedroom. top
roor, nice view. qdet building Call af-
ter 6PM 332·5509 356-012

BOTSFORD PLACE'
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

Behind Bot,ford Hoipital
AENT & SAVE SPECIAL

FREEI! TURKEY OR HAMI!

1 Bedroom for $369

2 Bedroom for $419

3 Bedroom for $499

PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Delecton In,lalled

Singles Welcome
Immediate Oceup'lly

We Love Children

HEAT & WATER ]NCLUDED

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool.
air conditioning, carpeung. stove & re·
frigerator, ill utlliUM except electrici·
ly Inluded Wirm apt, Laundry factli·
Lies 1 nter¢orn gy:tem Good iecurity
Playground 00 premises
Fof more Information, phone

477-8464

278831ndependence

Farmington Hills

CHATHAM HILLS

APT, HOME
With attached garage

IN FARMINGTON
ON OLD GRAND RIVER

Bel. Drake & Halslead

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

from $365
Fabulous Clubhouse

Year Around

Swimming Pool & Saunas

Sound & Fireproofed
Construclion & More

Open Daily 12 - 6pm

476-8080

CLARKSTON VILLAGE - 3 bedroom.
dlbiliher, itove 6 refrigerator. Avail
able Jan 1 1295 plus utilitle,
C•11 after Sprn 360-152 5

DEARBORN CLUB
18 Dearborn Helght,

Just No of Ford Rd , 5754 Ink:ter Rd

1 Bedroom

$299
2 Bedroom Townhouse

$395
Inch,des Hut

Carpetual
Alr Coodltlooing

Pool

561-3593

400 Apartment, For Rent

Desirable 162 bedroom apartments

from 1270 HEAT INCLUDED. Carpel.
drapes, air, appliances Adult, No pets

SENIOM C]TIZEN RATES

& TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
4. mile S. of Schooleraft on Telegraph

538-2497

HAWTHORNE CLUB
IN WESTLAND

Ort Merriman Rd

by Ann Arbor Trall

1 & 2 BEDROOM

from $315
First Month Rent Free

Includes Heat · Carpeting
Air Conditioning - Pato & fool

Sound Condlooned Walls & Floor

522-3364

HILLCREST CLUB
12382 Risman

Plrmouth & Haggerty

IN PLYMOUTH
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

from $320
Cable Tv Available

453-7144

Huntington
On the Hill

00 Ann Arbor Trail

Just W of Inkster RJ

Spaclous
1 & 2 Bedroom

from $325
Fully Carpeted - Heat Included

In A be•uUful Park setting
Stop by or call

425-6070

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one

bedroom apartment Air conditioned
heat and hot •aler included Swimming
pool Semor clit:ens welcome On 7
Mile. W of Telegraph S3'·3684

Kingsbridge Apartments

l and 2 bedroorn, start at $245

SUPER LOW RENTS

Country -Ung
Appllances Clubhoule
Open noon-*prn daily 3
10040 King,bridge Dr

In Gibrallar

675-4233

LAHSER Near 7 Mile area Modern ons

bedroom, appliances, carpetng air,
beat parking No pets
531 3370 leive nbe-age 626-4 196

LASHER NEAR GRAND RIVER :pa
dous 2 bed,®m, carpeting. applianc„
drapes fenced parking, no pels $210..
Leave me,U ge 626-4196.

LIVONIA - JANt'ARY I OCCUPANA
Grand Rivet & 8 Mile irei, Icrou from
Bouford Inn Hotel and hoop, R 1 2 bed
room. *58$ per month, fireplice. firit
and last mooth: rent plus 1 1&0 damage
depoelt Adults No peu
Con(act Creon Smith 4$;·1610
OR M.n Scott after 4 PM 471 0050

Looking for a way to make money
and save money at the same time?
Then place a "Pocket Pleaser"

classified ad. YOU'll make money

when you sell what you have to sell,
and you'll save money with our
special low rate...3 lines....4 days
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10.

You can't beat that for a bargain. Call
us today!

Private Homeowners Or,ty... (Contract Advertisers NoP E},gibte) Merchandise Classification Only $10
Charge Applies Even If Cancelled Before Fourth Issue

HUTCHINSON 181.AND
OCEANFRONT

1/1 unfurnisbed Poot, te,.1 $*5 000
(#14"1&00

MARCO [BLAND, Ar,t floor coodo on

beach 3 bedroom:. 1 baths, •pect•cular
·rle- Irom every roorn 0-torn dec.
rated. eornpletely furnimbed 11;0,000
D.B, 293 ]000 Eve* 44*-1474

NAPLEP 00 Gulf Short Blid North 1

bedroom coodo 2 baths Beauttfull i

=In A.- '111:11.1.Aw
OCALA · Rolling Ore- 1 bidroomi,
appli•oce*. encio,ed porch clubbo-

=22 coer- Private wooded lot
04"41 1

OCEAN FRONT
00 b,-t'.1 81*ger !,land 10 W-t
Palm Bel€h Ne, 1 bedroom 2 bath

1 100 m ft loodo, /1,aacing ivallable
at 14 % Mill floor Iorth-lt •Ip
1- 004 000 Ind floor northe-t et·
De-re "bl 060 Caroett* A dra*

ASK FOR JTM MCKEON 643-9109

PLYWOLTH · Prime Main Street lora-

15:,Lifwmr:li,-AD'='T; Bedford Square Apts.
ihetter Term, & polluve cash now CANTON
Ideal fol o,rner occupant ;Il.100
1.& down Dan. Ilk for Paul. 45+1$80

NOWTAK[NG APPLICATIONS FOR

Spacious 1 and :bedroom Apts
Small. quiet, Mfe complex

353 Industrial/Warihou•• Ford Rd. Near 1-275

TROY STARTING AT $345.
Cholce, feoced, Il,000 Iquare feet In
dultrial ilte forsale by owner 38+1012 981-0033

400 Apartments For Rent

9660,965
LUXURY APARTMENTS

TO

WESTLAND PARK T-J \
APARTMENTS

' • Dishwasher • thilities included
1 • Garbage disposal • A,r Conditioning • Carpeting

0J • Security System • Pool & Clubhoune
1 & 2 BEDROOMAPAR™ENTS from '325

Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff
(Between Middlebek & Merriman)

729-6636
Houn Mon.-Fri. 9 %Clokd Wed 5,1.91 pm .1 SM 1 4 P.

- -'.-Il

6,- NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
GROSVENOR SOUTH EVI'll 1·6-04*All

POMPANO BEACH - 00-Op Apl N•,1, TOWNHOUSES
®b*dier BIccentric Et:U == 1,97,.Er,k. , ELM ST., TAYLOR

4 8/*4000 04?41-

classified ti* 1- m'i · An•id lib ' 7---"k l 'A, l'EAN,thH INTEHII IR?4 C'(INVENIEN-[ 2 14 H 'PIN{,

(14.1 01 Tilgia». 50=6 01 Goadird)
URA»OT A AREA CONDO · B.,To .:ird INCLUDES:
Beic• Pr™ct ban,de , bearoom,  SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS
1 4 b•*, appitane- Pool boll deck 4•45112 ' SWIMMIM, 1'001 NATERE AltEAS
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W'Ind,or WI•ed, STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETINGREACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET - 51*,$,Id.' M,••1•1),I, Heal Included

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI . F..1 -1- ,11..;i - l.u,11,11 4,h.Lin IMIM;
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400 AD=Iment, Fo, Rent 400 Apoitment, For Rent 400 A,tments For Rent 400 Apanments For Rent 400 Apertment• For Rent 402 Fumlihid Apt& 403 Rintal Agon- 404 Houl. - Rent 404 Houses For Rint
D,AYrITE COURT APAR™ENTS UVONIA/8TLAND ROYAL OA# a cham* 1 h.*00.1. FOR A LOCrED Tal ONLY F. Rent

WESTWOOD r-tm. n.,0, 1 1 MONTH FREE RENT TREE TOP ABSOLUTE LUXURY ORGANIZATION (AMO) 11.1211: .ar ,ir. .or .,,, CS.FACCREDITED MGT. 20N · 4 -00,;:¥%,22 >NIA - B-tiful: b.droim _
MON¢*44 · HEAT INCLUDED VILLAGE APTS. JO-,Vi„4 ="P'=740=14 1 b.-0 -t. Ily

Monthly Leases Offen rell to homlownin A t.unary, kne- apphic- inct-d. 11.647.N.
Pontrall ADt8.

L.!VONIA,U'61 ROrAL OAK·Avan,Al, J- 14 Bl•, COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2:?'n#:HitQ= 06# 4.- 0.4 maw 0.1 4 ..4 2• 00•th Ly•1 - P=*lae T,•11 MEADOWS BIrmingham Area tion .Aw.2% Cal /1.4litw- ll h it Ch

TREE TOP .7. im C.Il TV.vailibl. apeciallang h kiN b mana,emeot m•* C••Det* applilit=. lakl ** + I<11*4. Al- 1·7246
IMUm)[ATE C ICUPANCY R- fr=1 12,0-1-1[ZAT INCLUDED " ba" M' 1 b-ocm laxury apert- Mald Service Available - MEADOW MOT. INC CUTE W Bk=Acid 2 bed,=n. ba- tral 1=32*diati

JOY RD AT NEWBURGH RD SOUTHFIELD hacte- 163 Wid" av*Uable uumme:==:2:lt:: FROM $496

LOFTS Ma- By '1;Prup<11- CO Evergreen Place Apts. 2*1*01 an.,0(*,le -04 &'n- THE MANORS :LY'#: i, ME :°: "- Ma moE Seelrity 44*LY-r
1100 940(her income lu Idvanu,- ==ar...:= FEELESJFS

280-2610 A.11 n".-11.00 0 - .1--4. -

Super Location 437-3303

..

W. h- a ..01,0 bld'-m •Dartmeat
colote Mth balcooy. walk-li ciolet
I.Mi 10. e.lig ddi. kitch= 0.4
mon

Thl • a v•ry ,clal spaitmist *th
al,eping 10*t & cathidral ceilimp thit
oP-to 11¥181 roook

We an kated Im the coe v 11140 01
Nogth¥101 -d have a *clate •laral
settin, com:,lete with stream and put
Leal required EHO *3*5 per mooth

OPEN DAILY 6 SAT. 1-4

CLOSED SUN

PLYMOUTH lixvidied apart=- Im
rodiate Occepaacy *101 month pl-
00 mal for -1 IUMU- Mlt aid
1- mot:th b WI,Ice. Near Mt,Oover
Hotel Co,Lact 0,008mith. 4*IUO

Plymouth Hills
thi PLYMOUTH

40clo D-*1*W 1 blloom Brdon
a- 0 - foot el W Bo"twhid *7-
165 Patloo or 111(00* - all WIN Pim·
ty< 'tonge IpK= If Foa -kinthe
a/9 - 09 b th ptic, fo ll¥*¥Ul **
•anl.. 01 h /'gm *11*

356-8444

SOUTHFIELD

HIDDEN OAKS APTS

3OUTH LYON, 1 bedroom •partment.
nowly r-eorated, Ne, ari, 000
modon-4. 417-4/04

TROY•SOMERSET
GREAT DEAL • FROM $349

INCLUDES H.B.O.
1 &: BEDROOM LUXURY AFTS
SOME WITH WASHER & DRYER

1.c.ted o. 10 Mili and Moidowbrook
Roaa

CI bedroom from $135. 1010

OPEN DAILY * SAT. 1-0
CLOSED SUN.

642-8686 348-9590

WAYNE AREA

NEAT AS A PIN

1 aid 1 bedroom apartment, located in

APAR™ENTS - all arl. - fully 1--
Ii.,Id lect,e evi,Inte exic,tin. All
Um-h---and telepho- 10.
elided Apiclmeit led= 151-1112

BIRMIMOHAM/TROY ire• Lumn

to every doull Mall 3-ke available.
lung- ,bart t,Im 1-1- 1- im

DELUXE STUDIO
APARTMENT

With ceotral air, oil street parking ind
storage facilitill. oal, S year: old.

Elf/*4%*#:6:UJAccredlted · B-®d A Lice.ad mo- can Diwor M.t .7.20

01*4*41 Ue{lA · 2 Wh..I/,m..
404 Hou- For Rint EVERGREEN/7 Mili ari. 1 bid-

r- 1,11 ba-mat. 127$. mo.th 0- 53&2NE&.ABANDON YOUR HUNT Ne,rity Call:
Select Reotals · All Ar- .1-0., LIVONIA - 1 bedwom hole, with b·

We Help 1.modlord, 1 Temaot,
FARMINGTON RLIA - MIddlibelt & *r,Na.0.- H» Per month. Mel- call

-d b=em- Carpetit An kitch-
Share WI ..1,20

Gnod River. S bedroon* 14 bat .Ner Opm 47+Wl

AUBURN HILLS · Oakland U are, 3 heement. alking ,$00

be - Rand farnil, room nreplace. Meadow M,t. Ine, Br= Uo,d 1:1*70 UVONIA, 1 bidrooe;1
FARMINGTON HILLS ;:!ti&tt;"Ze:,a,s, 7.-0200

4 bedroom b=galow on 2 acr- Evenings * weekenal Ht-*73
AVON TWP. exclive 4 bedroom 4 -0500 mooth. Avallable Boon

70* S MILL Now leasing 1&2 bectrooms BE5225; 21-- -7 J.U Adullbuild,4.1,0 peti Applicanta mit 2t.J- 1,". moDowntown, Roni Oak. 12*5 per month. dor. 1100 •q. ft„ Withowood Sob., avail- After *PM 2.-1,11 t:==.4,T:%:;1:;:
2-8686 348-9590 Modern 1&2 Bedroorn 'NE. aE. c.ramle bathi, el.traiCarpeting, carp/*% later- 1 BLOCK a OF BIG BEAVER tra] alr, fully equipped & color coordi- make :11,000 or more to apply

Air Coadillooed con* duo/balcomle mon.,0 . BEWEENCROOKS, LIVERNOIS 1:&mj CALL MANAGER
°r 22'- 1¤; Mi.%Np=L %S Ylb==11, 'M*'4*

MAYFLOWER HOTEL beaitltal woodid lit• SUNNYMEDE APTS Frommt Ph- Belh today. 398-3477FE:A.1 Mu'Z ; FARMINGTON HILLS· Rambl,11,904 3 bedroom, reM%914 a.
BERKLEY - Oakland Manor. Shrine n 474-7113

46-==&=19?:7: I,unit 1.8-dry & more
CABLE TV AVAILABLE pR™;77350 AS';80 Noon-OPM 362-0290 WAYNE FOREST FURNITURE FOR YOUR din14 room. 1 ful] bath. 2 half. Bue· ,rl&*'.M' B & nf*C" *R-t

4 wd mored Slartin, at *400 Kn TWICKINGHAN VALLEY APTS 326-7800 3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR ment With flreplace. 1 ear garaget :700
ath Cootact Cre- Smith 4361 From $320 Spect= 1 bedrooin aptrtmoti In- per monlt 39„„, rap. Pood locau- .1-3,44

WLY RENOVATED 1 bedroom Call Nooo toi PM cInde, carpet. apell,nci. central air, WAYNE KipFIC[ENCY AFTS $59 Month BIRAII)&GRAM -4,4 - 3 bedroot:», FAIUENGTON HILLS. Clean : bed- LIVONIA · 1 beCoomi. 1 bath:. f-
Ament Carpet. drapes. beat. al/ 455-4721 278-8319

BOUTHFIELD

cable Tv .vaitable. $410 Loctude• beal Ho week'tA,UW
Zorage & ls=dry room -ch floor. Private mtrince · private bati

ditioning, Security Entern. 1,50 Moo run nun Wed & Fri
2.ZY==1= .7.„„ call Doom or 71&00" .DIPA'£019.INgLEASE 64*Munyt:,ty. S1*AO pi mooth pitrS aaIndati;&'Mformal 41- room, nreplace kn uving 1,- 1 St- 4 refligeritor. 2 Place. all appltapole. ,=ed yard, P.

Mr Dr. - 5cboolcraft »m Apt.

eoodition-G/O/0-"U*/6/M VILLAGE SQUIRE WAYNE - 2 bedroom a L Car- . UrTION 11, rUM.CM.ABE

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom home, PARMINGTON HILLS. 8 1{lle. Lnkiter NORTHVnLE

Northwood 112' Dq. fL
ON FORD AD. ; bath, 2 bedroot=, D bedrooms, Large lot, 14 car garage4 indoor parking. doc„inan 4*WatiaicepA ¥rger;AIRIa7dIGCTAO'*4 plai utillt* 14 Mile k WUdN rage, *400. mo., $400 Iecurity 4-TASpool GLOBE RENTALS ••ailable for lub le-e, 519$ per looL ;f', or,dbidroomia. Near town, $330 month 45,11N

Plymouth Jit & 01 1.271 electric. Adultl No peti Nooe - 8prn
irei. Dec. M occupency NORTHWEST DerROIT Schooteraft A

Apartments SPACIOUS 72.-60" KAST·1100 East M,Blen S Mile Rd) FARMir«>TON Rn.Lst $ bedroom Telatraph- 2 bedroom. laundry rooom.Between Rochestir Rd * 1-75 BIRMINGHAM - 1- Weblter ranch, 246 bithf family room. large Zine. appaance. Ininedtate occu-
11 Mile-Woodward HOUSe Apts ''p. ..a foin Center. 1 1&2 BEDROOM EXTRAORDINARY TROY. IU· 1 800 :0==t:=== ===re tolchot= =mi=:1,81bath, Beautlfully dewrated, from $315 Carth, P4'a uded OAK MOTEL- Royal Oak Florida room, corner lot Hls.1 & 2 Bedrooms :4% Ir. lease Call Evii :37-68$0 Heat Included 1 BEDROOM - *320 Clean furnt,hed rooms IUMing u 10. 68.:148 After Ypin 751-4471 FARMINGTON HILLS bedroom brick ranch. fini,bed bee

• Carpeling CITY OF PLYMOUTH or 64D-9440 :BEDROOM- $360 u $49 week. Rooms vith pflvale bath,
Fully Carpeted WESTLAND AREA HS Al,0, 2 and ; room furnished ipan· BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom brick houle Freshly painted 5 bedroom borne with meat. feoced yard. 14 ce gange HK• AIr Conditioning SUBLEr Mutrwood. Formingtoe Hilk Sound Conditioned mentl, 176 and $00 a week. UU110- In- 1 bath, f Int,bed ba,ement al] appll. 24, baths, 1 flreplac. 2 car attached moeth 0681;90

• Range Beautiful 162 Bedroom Apl, 25:7°1:M:%927 t:2 NZ Pool & Sauna BLUE GARDEN APTS. cluded VA. SE and ADC welcome ance, ps grill, Ear,ze, Moo mo. Bral. and private yard Excellat Im OAK PARK. 2 bedroom ranch, flre-

• Refrigerator jown 111 44. No pets- Children okay. Available Dec 20 ERe, .44·375: catioo Dear Khools, *opping 6 X place. large Florida room. Brage

• Swimmitig Pool From $315 & Up eed of June. 177-4144 Cable TV Available Cherry Hill Near Merrlman & Cluzeos Welcome Pleale inquire •t
BIRMINGHAM after 'pro. '7.„1 3

Way, *7775 per Mooth Love & refrigerator, pet, OK. Call

• Heat Included Sr. Citizens Welcome 2·522/2'tm.En:= 981-3891 For Details 729-2242 1460 N. Woodiard or phooe 5*4-MOO.
3 bedroom colonial. fireplace. fenced

PLYMOUTH AREA. rural,hed effe· yard. 1 car wage. •1] appll,Loce, 1525 EARL KEIM OAK PARK - 5 bedroom. garage, 14
541-3332 No Pets clide beht & laundry f,cilitB, cio- to 645-OMB baths, finished ba-meoutr. 1495

.bop,UN Mgr ..1.29 Walton Square 2==°= 2%<: mri:K:i permooth West Bloomfield 855-9100 mooth pim Decurity Call Ifter ipm
101-3701

Oakland Valley Spaclous Apartments carport carpeting. appliances 7294090 BLOOMFELD HILLS SCHOOLS 3 FARMINGTON HILLS - IArge famil

No. 2 APTS. 453-6050 THREE OAKS
Newly decorated - WESTLA N D :=2120=.MruBLB mwD';515&& 12Tta==U;Mof 2[ilm==)1=r'=1:r=

Troys newest luxury kcated comveolently our Oakland
Near Oakland University, N. on Squir- 0.,6 HAMPTON COURT Hotel Coclact Creol, Smith. ,53-10:0PLY--UTT'rUN2 apartment community. **%74*9...e"K.1·75, tldo 22:2 3 laaecalable *)11*Cb•rchm 034-1.4

rel, Dut Waltoo Blvd., ]elt on Birchfield 41 acUJUI, 1¥allable *70 weekly FEATURING: RE:DFORD StUDIO APT bathuivt, decorated, prime location, Merrill Lynch Beagilful ®Iecutive 1 bedroorn briek
ORCHARD LAKE 16 mile area.

to Patrick Heory Dr, right to 0{flee includes #11 ut1110- 46.-517* 373-1400Apt. 611 Studio/1 id 1 bedroom A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS ranch. - redeconted, att *pollances,

apartment,. Sunke, 11•Log room. $50 Security Deposit 1 41 1 BE?13$10efulrIENTS
1900. Mr o'ae{118&*-221• 042·1843

doorwall, balcootel, Delf cleaning
ovem. lelf der-ling refrigerator.
dbubers. St,rUN WO per mooth.
* Ind 11 mooth le- available

Call T-„ Wed, F¥1 9-10-4,30
Thurs 9:30-5.10 Sat 9.30·3:30

373-2196

400 Apartments For Rent

PLYMOUTH ™P. 1 bedroom apart-
meat. 1175. per month. beat & later
included Cle,0 6 qubet- Call.

4.3-"S;

REI)FORD

5 rooms, 2 bedroom upper, BOO Sepa2&621//.27420rLing:t,
1 bedroom, 1 bedroom with den and 1
bedroom ipaMmeot,
All appllance.
C.rport'
Commual, bulldling, 1,Immin, pool.
tmal: courts

Rurn Miting

14 Mile E o¢ Crook, 00 Wattle, at i-76

OPEN: Mon. thru Fri., 10-6

Saturday: 10-4
PHONE: 362-4088

400 Apartments For Rent

WATERVIEW FARMS
ON PONTIAC TRAIL

E. of Beck Rd.

2 Bedrooms

$305
CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED

TENNIS COURT

POOL&CLUBHOUSE

624-0004

middleage gentleman
177-1*85 or 127·2732

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished

HIGH AISE APARTMENTS

1 and 2 BEDROOMS

SHORT TEAM LEASE

559-2680
COMPLETELY FURNISHED · Somer·
set Park Dituze 1 bedroom Wth den.
beauttful lolf coune view Jan i-May 1
Adulti refereoces, lecurity 643-;371

BLOOMFIELD HILLS · 1 bedroom. 11¥·

Ing room Idth nreplace, dining, large

0tlm,WmneldHills, $600. 134-9512 67-11 1 5

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom
ranch, grand room, tireplace, ultllty
room, kitchen, full walkout basecreol
attached 2 car prage, 14. bath. Wial
Lake plivilegi. 1 4 Icri lot partially
fenced. MOO month After 5prn oilt
115-1331 Ack,veriallervice 357·»04

ELOOMFIEL[}. Overlooking all :ports
Upper Stralt, Lake. 3 bedrooms. fire-
place. large deck Year round great Liv

Realty 2 car ittached garage. full baernent,
5*00 mooth $41-5t72 Ken 424-»59

646-6000
FORD & WAYNE area. Clean. carpeted 452'Evi*=0. =r'U5
1 bedroom, fenced yard, 1 car priZe, car Brage 00 1 4 .cres *ISO per
corner lot 1395 per mooth plus xcuri. month pful depdt References re
ty .3,"' Aci:Vil.H,,,ta" 455-5100

GARDEN CITY + All brick, clear. re·

ecr* full ymmWPwlolot' 1435 CAll after Ipln, 3417' lerly & Joy Rd . *400 mol,For Infor-
mation. call Moo thru Sat 9AM-6PM,

Huntington Woods 41,-0930

EE€EEE?13 cir= 4--bi= 1•partmeol. Private park ansi sur-
1-1.-1, U.'U--" -'.... -Ce -16..JU

rounding compieI with te'lls coluts,
pool & plenk area I bedroorn, from
$399 Stud}06 from »45 Open week· WESTLAND 1ease, »65 mouth plus lecerity, mil-

car garage, idet:, no pett. 1 year

dan PAM·SPM Sit DAM·12 156-7871 All New & Beautiful Z- ZM1 91,EHololy pmENER able Jan 11, 19*4 Call Mike or Davet-7,9. Charterhouse ................... Single Story Apartments.

16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfleld
402 Furnished Apis. Furnished 1 bedroom & itudto ;Tr·p,2=2 AMt:=06r0S Merrill Lynch age'll 45 M000

EAST POINTE
59 1 4510 Realty OLD REDFORD, 1.-er-Grand River

areo. 3 bedroom borne, clean, good coe-

c *51.# M.A.,Ve - 1 2. 9 R£,Arnnrn Q
For Rent Al nrs\Ainnn 626-9100 398-9811 diaog,ced yard. ctometo tra,g

1 -98!i- t - U 6.I-t*V .-/U ---,-IVV-,W

b , '4%40#' Live in the security of a TOWNHOUSES Select Reonall - All Areas Mgr. 6470 Yale, 728-6969 &&·,#:;=ttu:qi, M:bE 2t li;llNUrbL,I MEE)FORD TOWNSHIP

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 1 11 6/ Ul L V ¥ u' '-/ W CANrON. 3 bedroom. 1 4 baths. farntly non, 11, i per mootn 0.2-OIl,

We Help Landlords and Tenanu Private PIUo, Individual Storage
ht-nse apartment FRASER, MI. Share Listinp. 142·1820 Cloae lo Wesllind Shopping Center No pets 459.*411 rage. ban: fenced for hories, Immedi· 1 bedroom ranch Baerneot newly re

ate ocripancy Ask for Boyd Kraft modeled $400 plussecurity

 CENTRAL AIR ·RANGE ·REFRIGERATOR 141/: MILE - GROESBECK Alloc :U 7,00 532-85,0

 DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 1-24 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 400 Apartments For Rent CANION - 3 bedroorn Ranch, 5 yean LIVONIA AREA · Luse with oplioo REDFORD TWP 1 bedroorn ranch,
- TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL FREE CABLE TV
5 PARTY ROOM •TV CONTROLLED SECURITY •STOVE •CARPETING 1300 Security required Ill·]905

pump/*tr cooditlocing. available Jan RE:DFORD Charming 1 bedroom. lam-

REEte» e.miee£ 51:1:u:=40 *SLE
4 FREE CABLE TV ON THE LAKE CANTON 4 bedroom, 14 bith, 14 or 15 Call J. R. Herm tty room, utility. 14 car urage. Ne,•ty

•REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE
- •HEAT . LAUNDRY FACILITIES attached garage. 11 X 38 polo bar 242 Office Open Daily. Sat. & Sun. 557-8100 , HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND Icres Airtight woodburner 1-11 or HOME MASTER r%;6P,&;Lpt52

CHILDREN WELCOME 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From $345 lease with option to buy. BAM SUNRISE 471-2800 Open eve.1.7 £09. Sit & Sur 1 to I

OFFICE OPEN

- DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. i#J Rent includes: ,400 Apartment, For Rent

8 *de- 1 bil=:-Il • STOVE . CENTRAL AIR

792-0116 •HEAT . DISHWASHER - - -- L

• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL Don't sign that lease unless you have
-      • CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL  An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent

FREE
ONE MONTHS RENT

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
FULL BASEMENTS

•HEATINCLUDED•

FROM $247 Call 729-3328

Ecofil 35661 Smith

m Imt:h -1
 ' B Open Weekdays 1-6

Sat & Sun 12-5. J;=t
Managed by 0...RS<15'

PMC

\

BROOKDALE i

AArlrnorn I

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

Luxurious

2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2 Full Baths • Carports

Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50

FREE CABLE TV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.

IN SOUTHFIELD

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Son.

Elegance -luxury

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novi Rd.

Call for information

624-4434

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield

1 8 unique fanch and tomnhou,e I Incornparable iesed and club
plans 1000 10 2800 sq 11 advantages. 5,tuated on over

100 dramaticall, rolling acres
1 Dens, greal rooms ancj

attached garages available
ollrees and pond5

I All with prvale ent,les,

laundo. & storage facilities

from *350 plus everything below -
¥00 No YN No

® 2 heal and water go

0 0 washer and dryer in each unil 20

M C] built in vacuum and all attachments .0

& 0 air conditioning .O

M Cl range, refflgerator, disposal .O

u M O large walk·in closeto 00

M O Dpacious, well m parking .0

m O beautitul view 80

1- ond 2·bedroom

opor·Im¢.11

471 -6800

Open 365 dayi a year Grand River and Haisteoc

Immediate expres,way access

golf leagues and towmeye
practic• putting green.

club house and ballroom ,
outdoor pool and Indoor pool
tennl, court,

Semti buie, to property
locial activities and celebrations

3-bedroom

Townhow:.s

I Roads Farmington Hills

Apartments for those who care
The Ideal choice where they live -

lielinwil
for retiring or

working peoplel
, • Providing the best

value and best crr,n
quIlty \42

Featuring:

• Spaclous Rooms • Covered Parking •Central
Alr Conditioning •Wall to Wall Carpellng • Spacious one floor

Balconles · Pool • Club House • Spectacutar living or townhouses,
Grounds

Nexl to Brookdale Shopping
the choice is yours

·HEAT INCLUDED• 1570·2600 sq ft ·

BIE)KDALE Appliances, plul wlf·cleaning oven · Your own elegant
-Att,ched garage or covered parking • rentral Ir •

-private Nub. and pool with card room!, kitchen. wet
Corner of 9 MIl, and Pontlic Trill r .2Opin Dilly until 8

·bari Swedish •aun• • Plus much more '

Phone 437-1221
i 6& Minute from Town Center

- Lodge Exprems••y & Shopping

L -/ 358-4954

The mo,1 presttil- addre,0 ki Sootlf *16
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW GOLF CLUB

NINE MILE ROAD BETWEEN

NEXT DOOR TO - LAHSER & TELEGRAPH

HUNTINGTON WOODS             . -
Huntington Garden Townhouse Apartments 1 2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 '#ia»te,e&,2%
1,283 Bedroom Tince Rentals
n, I.i. An...t-i ..rie , w.i•.i ,.. noie,· Call 661-0770 . aluxury RENTAL,ownhousecommunity
a *¥5' PLOOW,EID 4/,MI ·' 8        . Two-And-Three Bedroom

Townhouse Apartments
Located • Private Entry • Formal Dining

in the heart of Room • Great Room with Fireplace

- >impuf 9Tlan - urban activitv,neareverything [avish, cnn O Complete Kitchen with Instant
-           veninnt and comfortable. Hot Water • 2Vz Baths • Two-Car

APARTMENTS this magnificent lownhouse Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tile
D complex is the ultimate in Fover • Private Basement • Swim-

elegance and a most pre,ti· ming Pool with Whirlpool.
i gious address.

"Ask about month/1/ RENTAL from $875

w our Rent Special" ' /#164€Un€
1 and 2 Bedrooms 29800 Franklin Road hist North of Northwestern }Iwi

Mode] Open Dailv and Sunclav - Phone.157·1990
IncILIdes heat, water, air conditioner, fluill and Mil,lagpd tivkaftan Ent,•rilrises - phone 152-1800

carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool. -. 1

7 Mile - Telegraph Area D „4,„71, , In Southfield,
Call 538-2158 .

0

0 4£ Adventures In
1*7940 Fine Living

05&33

.0 21* 7 1 .1, 4

e adroom
All our f ne apartmen, commu-,It,es are localed conven·emily to Sheeprg rra'S e•

Centrally located
across Itorn

Rackham GoN

Course, only steps
lo the Zoo Ouet

Suburban afea

close to Southreld,
Wmingharn & Troy.
Great transpo,lation!

1-fYou Donl have

 to go Very Far
to Get Away

from It all.
Ip,clotte 1A2 bedroem *Mlm-,te, loch with i

--*ck*Zwpol'0'·found Ind--O,11-
d.. poll, -une, 01,em b,Ih. whlilpoot Ind exorchi
r.m

Sly-InI ellill,0- Illh lk*-e loung, Md eame

1 1 &19.-
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404 Hou- Fo, Rent 410

r,WFORI> 0 Mit, 4 Gnad }Uve ' PLYE
*7& e.erly .,fklect k.. PIr
=EZZLZ_0*M %1

 27FF . 4 bedrooZ k bath UPP!
room  Loct

1 EA:Faw* 412
CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE-
MINT SERVICE OVE}t 11 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT ShanFIELD. COMPETmVE RATES

GREE___647-1898 J
ROYAL OAK mt]

: bedroo/• 0..7 carpeted, Ilde dri< CE1,15 per mooth •O- 1716 :75-4*1
626·SATiERSSFIETmro, on elin

too Rver with 1011$10 well cal, like
%34*RetttN° DL

SELI- or RENT : and

4 bedroom. 1 bitb, 3 W bathi. 00 •a- ;ler L.oard Lake aru *700
616-7,61 97-7340

1,bed

rooln

EGEE¥;le,raph 1/11 1 bed- Iq ft
reorn ranct finlibed buemeot, avalh vate

le Jan 1 1,25 per mooth 711;7iNi %:1:
SOLTHFIELD 3 bedroom, 1 19 bith.
feoced yad. iaragi, flreplace and farn- H
Ily room, *600 month plus lecurlty

$51-5894

SOUTHF[ELD · 12 Mile/Evergreen 3
bedroom 2 balk raach family room.

#59*.A/,Vrl,%./eard#WA gri
EET-EE>· 2 b®droom• gArage.
newly decorated hou,e our 9 Mile & 2 bed
[nkster 1390 eer mooth Le,De Refer· ary 1enoes Day, 5418€k Eve, 333.7931 evenk

EFU · 3 bedroom Brick B[RM
 r==:UM t;e
'''E€SEb 01) Year REJ
EARL KEIM REALTY 8$61100 BIRM-· roomSTERLING HGTS Dear Troy - De• 3 ham I
bedroom raoch, Uving, f Amily rooms, mooth
implaoe attached 2 car :irage, |050
Des 179·]004 BIRM

re Inod

S LYON · 3 bedroom ranch. deo. fire- tr•1 ai
place basement, 2 /17 garage [Avely TION
are, 1550 mooth security depollt
Avillable rnmedkately Eve 437-1314 I
TROY, beautiful 3 bedroom brick. 14% .47 2

car garage screeed poreh and pa UO. BLOC}
pnvacy feD©e Lo yird. central air, many with b
extral $590 mo (78·2313. MI-3183 calbe¢

cludes witer 611 Douglas Manage- BLOO
meni 879-136( uk foe Doug Many

121.1:gr42,eldbgm 2·i
inubed buement. *425 per month Se- BLOO

Cunly deposit Cal] after 7pm 363-93]0 roorn,
WAYNE · 2 bedroorn upper. Immediate kr' ca;<·Ur Sm:''rwt:tlle:1 4"
mly Re Ma: Boardwalk (59-198/

WELL BUILT CASS LAkefrool Home
3 bedroon-/ 1 bath with a coe yur NEW
lease C.I, 1600 re/t per molth Ask Ra,Dch
lor Bonnie 340-6030 0,681·9[74 RAGE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bed- 
room 2 :tory alurniourn home with 1 4

141 •
bat.hs fully carpeted, large uti]Lly Won
r, om 1 4 car tarage feoced yird
bl@rktop drive $475 per Mo pluB lecur
Ry After § PM. 817·6563 or 441-8.60

WESTLAND, be,l irea Glen•ood & 50% C

New burgh Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch. full ba,erneol. country k.ltcheo, 2 TF
ar bnek garage, all ipplkances U,clud-
ing I uher & dr,er 1325 per month
plus x eurtly Uk for Lk: Slovik For L

325-2000 0722·5812

W}ATLAND Ford & Wayne Rd Clean FARM
3 boroorru, new carpeting. large 1,011· rnedal
e Y roorn, reneed yard. cio,e to shoppiog I bedo
Fieferences please Quket .re.1 450·2893 09' P'*
W ETTI-AND - LI•onts Schools 3 bed· FARM

22137,WUAroUS * 1
buy A¥.,lable now 711-6850. 46+807 requln

35IL;lnnivat372' tiS;%WT&,n-. 
feared, carpeted, eoere u ving
•indow: IJ05 No dog, 562·4451 rent to

21:131*REE M
S350 72*-5775 721-7301 093·7005 baull

U una

WESTLAND Bnek 3 bedroom, family A
roorn fvreplarl,. 14 car garage Newly
Ecoriled. lilly carpeted 150 per
rbon tb 3930,69

*'ESTI.AN [) Large cle·an 3 bedroom.
L & baths brick trl·level, 2 ca/ ....ge

remril air ippllances 1,¥00111 10book
I575 553 1784 515 188 1 UVON

applial
Wni--UND 3 bedroom bouse. 24 month

bilks 24 car girage full finlihed Se/wit
basemen 100 per month plu, Ie€urlly
dep-t 525 2676 325 6915 LIVON

room,

M'KETIA ND 2 bedroo€n bouie for Bnvau
rent Carpeted. fenced yard 1350 rent 1310 pl
1350 -,c·unt U Ocrupancy Dee
21 1981 ''alTAEL- ¢36 3452 NORTI

1 bed'.orri, 2*ttled basement EPMO
l.,vonia Scbooti lm,nedlite orrupancy
$425 155 6352 NORI-1

%4'ESTI.AN[) 3 bedroorn brlrk 3 car d.
garage finkib«j buement with bar Mo , se
carpeting. rounlry kitchen with itoir &
d.....]I No pet, Immediate ocrupan

NOwl

0 $455 plus Meurily 22 4599 Heat 1
Call O

WE:FTLA XI) Fatate

4 bedr,Irru ba:,ement, 1*rage ippli
m, p• dipes fe·need yard No pell

ROCHI

¢59·288 fult ak

ily roo
WHITE. LAKF. Privileges N of M·59 loe lid:-
•„we 3 bed,com trife¥,1 14 bath, lovely

1450 monthl, 1450 Decurity No rt• 1 year
En,lind R•,1 Est,le 632 ,127 tenall

A HI.,KIMFIELD Maple & Inklter ROCH]

1/kr pm. imp, Newl, deroweed, 3 Irea
»•jr,• m ranch de€k rirpeted gu room
hul 1525 month 826 41!L 661 5577 hite her

c,rpor

406 Furniohod Houses
14 & d

For Renl
K]Nf

a $ 44)17}f .wer level hou- with :650,

Ngma au t rar Brage walking ,ng rr,0
1.cary. to downtown Ideal Nor older dripes
*Ii $¢25 per Mr, Call (55 3030

air. le'

- A¥/11.1

407 Mobile Homes ROCH]

For Rent 2 bed,

POOLS I
P *.AMIN'(;TON H[1.1.5 t* 15

Wrizin purn,shed *45 pe, -rek

'"L. 1,Posit (·all bpt•/en 1 2 noon F
1,91 177 "/I Ne.1

FARMIN(.T,IN IDCATION .Ppll.

4 t.'Ir,/rn lurnnihed Se/urily & refer frorr 1:

rwrt rguir,41 No pet, {·.It I: Nock ROYA[
1.1 44 '71 16,3 baths f

I l•.5 4 2 b•droorn, turnisbed including '675 pl
her & air wdltior·Ung from /8
12ib per month Spr€Ial pri- to <
nlrir ' ihien, Reply to PO Bo! 181
Firminplf, MI 41014 Staj

11
408 Duplexes For Rent

BIRMINGHAM 2&3

m·, 2 bedrrom dining room. fire- Desi
P. I /1 U ,(415 plu, utmoes

144 1689
Full h

4 NTON I.ILLY ind W•r·ren are, duh•/

4/rY r)/.,1 2 b/dronfrl, 14 bathl. full
centril

h.iumnt 1025 49/ le,1 14100 ner Swimm
r.'th (SA 0674 port. 1

ground
(' ANTON

2 h.drnorn 14 6.8 carp/Ung. drates
WEEK I

appllan- lull ba•ement. 1.'rn ..late. · 0 m '

Flats Fo, Rent

El™ NEAR TOWN +Flu •p
0- bodr=m. 14,-1, d=ral«t
-t Ed hot water, Un Phi »
, 124 Blaachi 1*1711

ER INCOME, *1,4 - .cwit, 11-1
led Art,r*pm 111-7111

Townhou,-Condoe

For Roni

ABANDON YOUR HUNT

Select R=tals - All Areal

Q Heip L.,adlord, ind Teout,
u,Unp. 841-1010

AVAILABLE NOW *415
OU e©-0 Clean *ed unit lor-n-

1 bedrooms, l h bat ba,/

reatral W. cirpeu, carport
Vacant Raggert, 6 Poollac Trail
NTUAY 21 SECONTINE

·8800 626-0075

AVAILABLE
10 Mile-Lasher

3 bedroorn townho-1 14* bathi.

1.-t'Jib.=46':iw
rec room with Npaxate Laundry
fully carpeted, dripe rod: ]950
Clubbouie & pool. Indrn<tual pri·

1540

EATINCLUDED

356-8844
EVILLE 00 the Lake - elole to X

& aboppial Lovely 1 bedro©[n
, Appllance, & heat locluded
udy. 164·9603

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
rooma. L #* bath, Available Janu

14 No peta Call after 7PM
640-6954

INGHAM · OW W#d Cham
2 aDd 3 bedroom lo,Dhouies to a

meado• /100, the Rouge River
»75 a mooth

L,1 Court Terrace, 64+ 1 118

INGRAM - Prize-winning 3 bed
Coodo located in central girming·
Luturiously furnishedl ,].500 per
1 645-$189

INGHAM·2 bedroom toinhou,e.
leled kitcheo oe,ltril decor, ceo-

r (LEASE OR LEASE WITH OP-
TO BUY) »25 moothly, Ask for

MARCIA MEISEL

UEMAX of bimizbarn, ine
,00 Re, 35·!·4147

1,'IrER #Mm=Fur'0-9
tral ceiling, Ideal for lingle or
, Prefer leue Wth oplloc to our·
$500 per mocth 334 44 72

1.{FIELD HILLS. Hunt Club
Coodo, 1 be<kooms litrary, 2

huge *torage no pets Avulable
1 $77 3 1 year leue 312-8171

h[FIELD HILLS - Large 1 bed
1 bath, complete ktcheo. central
rport pool and private lake Heat
water U,cluded *534 mooth No

Veekda>, 338-0069

CANTON
LAST ONE LE:rr

IModel Unkt) 2 bedroom Ralled
Coodo with AlTACHED GA

L,undry / utillty room, Mlf ·
4 oven A range. di,hwalher 18
refrigerator. rectral •ir, carnet
allpaper & drapes, illding glass
r door·;

$465. per mooth
with OPTION-To·BUY and
REDIT 00 Rent'

HORNE Coodor,Untum, IN of
ld .corner of Lille, & Warren)

Djormation & appointment. call
Office · 351-8892

01NGTON HILLS- Available m
lely 12 Mlle/Orchard Like

om, ca.rpete<I, alr. carport. balm
3|. tenna' *395 543 3486

INGTON H]LLS, 14 & Orchard
3 bedoom townbouse Available

he  mt of the year No security
% Drapes included. 851-3206

INGTON HILLS 2 bedroom 2

)000 One year le- to mid Jan
r leue purchue with 100% of

wardspAce of 142,900 *b]-7210

KLIN · Mult·]eveled cootempo-
kdo to heart of Frink]15 Vi Iligi
*ing rivine $ bedrooms 3 Q
*uni Ln muter bedroom bath
lecurity ly:tem *1600 month
SK Fok £(RA J TUCKER

Merrill Lynch
Really

646-6000

IIA. sharp : bedroom built-li
*Pes buement & carport. 1450
includes beal & rn,Inten,nee
y requlred 525 3978

IIA TOWNHOUSE · 1/rte 2 bed-
Ineludes all kitchen appl Lanres .
• balement. air many eitras
ir mooth 525 6291

{FIELD HILLS 2 bedroom con·

mplace. clubhou,e, swimmini
Tin ivallabllity No pets 1575

After 6 PM, call (22 5474

liVILLE · Country Mace. 2 bed·
country kit/hen, waiher drier,
iber Garage. pool, tennis 1490
curily 755Nlb Eves 527 3461

2 bedroom to•nbouse ,/ludes

1600 per monlh One yul le'le
irol or D,ck Amrhein, heal
One. /77 1 Ill or S53-40"

ESTER ARFA 2 bedroorns one

1 110 4 baths, 11¥14 roorn, fam·

& .:1271:red,N,apt#
vie- o,erlooklne Clinton River,
leue, 1675 mooth Inel ude, mai
e he, i & water 373-2726

STER CONDO Adam• Avon

I bedroom 1 4 b.ths. laundry
/ asbef & diver, fully equipped

1460 mo includes be•t water

L pool, tennu. clubhour carpel·
Tapes 65IS644

ROCHESTER
; S COVE F]NEST COLON [AL

1 fl I 3 bedrOOITU, 24 bath,, din
m & breakful room with de<·k

app"•oces prage. ba,ement
Anil. pool 1715 be•I ihcluded
'le last of Der 399 4229

·STER I rno Leue Furnithed
roorni, 2 4 baths clubhou,e with
& sauu, inj rr,0 Apillable

th. 375·031 3

loyal Oak N.E.
ly cirpeted. quiet 2 bedroorns
inces Near 1-75 and Woodward
:90 547 2872

. OAK 3 bedroom enid© 3
trepliq.inel.de, Utlt,til
1. Se€Urity 2800286

30UTHFIELD

nford Townhouses

Mile - Inkster Rd.

Bedroom Townhouses

gned For Family Living

uernent #Fr':trt:iher Ind

air and Ilvidual teriares I

.ing pool. tennis courts ind m
Bike pothl and designed play
for children

)AYS SAT & SUN
NO(}N Tr) 5

In¢

414 Flocida Rentals

BOCA RATON, FIL - Boca Ban•ood.
1-rely fix,1//ed 2 bedroock 2 bit,h
Coodo Pool l-„11 I mooth miclourn

620-2910 or 143-1-

BOCA RATON Full, t=1*ded 1 bed-
roorn coodominturn, Eolf / tenals ava.
abl* 01950 per month. Ag fi Jack.
361-0180 or 0-7411

BOCA RATON Yacht & Racq- Club 3

Beautifully fura-ed wid private pa-
00. privat, oce- beach Minimum
reou] 3 mooth, Mul:num 1 mooth, at
$3100 per mooth For full brochun
With plcture, 6 *Imet detalls, CalJ Pawl.
0£81. *46-7701 Or home Ul-/174

BON]'TA BEACH · jolfroct 2 bedroom
1 bath. coodo Boalt, Be,ch Club.
Pool, 12'nu, uuaa. Unob,tructed rear
balcooy rut, - 01 Pentlyla·Ft Meyer,
beach Choice week, avallable, Jan
Apr $600 311441-9*47

BRADENTON, SARASOTA trei · 1

bedroom coodo, fully furnlibed Pool
adjaceat Moothly only
Da,1. U*-1140 eyes 274-4489

CENTURY VILLAGE · BOCA RATON
ANNUAL rental for brand oe• unfur·
nisbed luxur·, ult Lake'*'. our poot
aod clubboue 2 bedroom. 1 bath. fully
upgraded 968-4329 or 59 8720

FORT LAUDERDALE
Luge 1 bedroom 1 bath Coodo over-
looking raul & btercoalial 4 mile
from ocean Moothly rate, available
Chriatma: 6 January Completely
furnisbed 451:S00

FORT LAUDER[}ALE, luxurioul ocean
froct coodo decorator turni:bed $ or 4
mooth ¤unimum.

Bob, 313-4160 or 634-3044

rr MEYERS BEACH CONDOS 2 bed-

room, 2 bath on beach, overlooking
guU All Imenites. 152-48341
879.1936 772-4797

rr MEYERS · Burnt Store Marina,
full Dervice water front resort, with
golf, tendi, marina, Bailing, fk:hing,
,helli, swimming & fine dining Coo-
dos for rent by day. week or mooth

Suncout Investment Properties, Inc
Plym - 155-3110 1-4*174-6470

FT MYERS BEACH. FLA
Collages 00 a deepwater canal with
boatdock aod IL,hing p;er. Wall to

bearbes. restaM&>%7ping,
Inestment Properlies, Ici., Realtor

2357 E. Mall Dr , Pt. Mym. Fla . 33901
Collect. 013·939·0808

GIVE SOMEONE You Love · a Special
Holiday Gift' A Month or More In Flori·
da Hutchinson': DIand, SADd Dollar
Villu, 5th floor. coroer unit overlook·
Log pool & ocean Shattered terrace
All Dew furniture $1350 1 mc)oth
Call eves & weekendi. 647-03]0

GOLF VILLA

West Palm Buch. PGA GoU & Tennis
Resort ls¢ clu, 2 bedroom 2 bath

weekly & monlhly ratel. 152·4917

GULF SHORES ·122 bedroorn mod-
ern Coodos on Gulf 01 Mexico, pool, per-
fect locallon *850 Mo or $325 Wk,ple-
tures ivailabk 349-1996 or 671·9281

HUTCHINSON ISLAND

LLIXURY OCEANFRONT

Several dutinctive ocunfront uoits
'vallable All have bee. profeulonaliy
decorated & feature the latest in con-

venlences & Rmenities Monthly or Bea-
soe Kolb Realty Inc . 305·334·4646

HVTCHINSON ISLAND <Stuart), Indian
River Plantation New coodo, I bed·
room. 14 baths Fully furnished includ·
Ing wuber & dryer Ocean. intra«>alt
11 waterway. pool, golf, tennis. fahing.
biking (bike avallable) Jan or April
i vaitabk *1600 /n)ootb 61+4627

ISLA DEL SOL, St Peter,burg 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, coodo, overlooking pool &
bay Tennis & golf 1400 sqft Available
Dee .an & April 474-2941

ISLA DEL SOL

St Pete Boca Clega Bay Deluxe Z bed·
room 2 bath, on sandy beach and golf
coune Tennli and pool Altractlvely
furnisbed 2 week minimum Available
Dz, Jan  Ap,-11 851·8732

JUPITER · L•rge completely furnished
contemporiry 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 ste
ry condo Very large screened in oatio
Pool & ocean 47 mile, of beach> Avail·
able Jan 1 15 Mar 1-Mav 31 moo
month 306 746·5383 Or 'Barry days
540+6600 Eves. 844·1449

J l.'PITER nur Palm bearb, 2 bed-
room. 2 4 baths Townhou,e Tennil.

pool 500 yards to the ocean 11.400 Mo
Available Jan .Feb, April 274-0756

KISSIMMEE 2 miles from Epcot 2
bedroom, available Dec 19th thnit Dee
24th I bedroom available De.c 25!h &
Dec 26th Re/,onable 3!3·774·5893

[LONG BOAT KEY on the Gulf of Men
co Beautiful eado ivailable immedi·

@tely for long or short tenn lease Day,
882·9806 Eves·weekends 772·93/3

[.UXUR]OliS new Marco bland Cl)ndo,

full gull view on white undy beach. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. completly furnahed
Many amenities Available Feb 1 and
or Feb 1 2 1700 per week Call 336·7347

1.l'Xt'RIOUS oreanfront ron,do N ot
Wat Palm Bearb, furnhed. 2 months
minimum rent,1 $1500 per munlh
540-3276

MANASOTA KEY EN(;LEWOOD

IVenice, New luxury condo 2 bed-
rooms. 2 bitg *,n (;ult Week. month.
season Inlo brochure 271 !>180

. .ARCO ISI.AND · Aquariou, Apts
Available for monthly renul Ist floor.
28,25" cable ti. pool, 3 minute walkto
beach Reasonable rates Call Leonard
Buink, 610-452 0811

M-ARCO ISLAND · Beauufully fur·
niahed 2 bedroom. 2 bath garden apart·
meit, walking distance to beach. tennis,
pool. shuffle board 1 SOO 732·7330

MARCO ISLAND Luxury. furnished
Modo• A 2 bedroom. 2 bath also scI
rbous 3 bedroom. 3 bath Available

weekly or monthly 6266328

MARCO ISLAND Naples. Flond,
I bed,nom I & b,th, View 01 Wind &
Gul f Top floor 11 100 per mooth
call 1 all 394 6202

Marco Island

On The

Gulf of Mexico

Condominiums for rent in or

near the beach, by week or
month, S W FL

Call

Connex

Corporation

TOLL-FREE
800-237-4177

MARCO ISLAND

Sea Winds" rulf-front on beach. 2 bed-
roorn, Children •elrome' Call for bro-

chure, Deyl. 811=4402 Eve, 181·4591

MARCO ]SLAND South Sea, West 912.
Be/utiful 2 bedroom 2 bath pndo.
from Gulf ¥*ew on the beach Golf, ten·

nts, pool. completely furnkshed Cable
TV D,71,464·1700 Eves, 477 1270

MARCO 13{.AN[) South Sm. or· the
beack rondo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, corn
plitely furnabed All imenltie, Week·
ly monthly After 5 301'M 652 2237

414 Flodde Rentals

POMPONO BEACH - IMO .=th 00 1•
tere©/sul. 1 bedroom coodo. walk k
beach I Ibooolu Pool & air cooditioc,

310*514

SANIBEL b-chfr=t /urnimbed:bod·
room, 1 bith coodo Pool tinil boat·
ing. buch $4#11.100 week
115-40+7US MB-4-1471

SARASOTA AREA Beacitr=t coodo 1

bedroorn. Ubrary. livln, room. 111 with
vS•. of gulf Poot 1,04 tem rental
preterred Atre, 4,n 0*2019

SARASOTA. Meldoig golf, ud t,-1
relort New 2 bedroorn villa 2-20$1

SARASOTA, Shesta Key on Gulf. 2 bed-
rooma. 2 full bath coodo MIl, fur·
als- Complete kitchen For mooth 01

0:= pbooe after 49-1 8,1-2167

SIESTA KEYJARASMA,•orld la
mou, Cre,ceot Beach Harbor Towin.

1 bedroom lux·•17 coodo. 1800,, pool,
tean.. full...../short term 671-0973

SLESTA KEYS - Saruota, Flortda
Beauttful 2 bedroom, 2 bath coodo
or beach Call

451 2213

SIESTA KEY Luxury 2 bedroom. 2
bath Gulf froot coodo Pool tennu
Available immediately *400 wk Long
ef rental negoliable. Al·7714, 30-0909

STUART - CINNAMON TREE
New coodo. Furni,bed. 2 bedrooal,. 2
baths. 00 lake Pool, clubbome. 1900
month Dee. Jan or Feb Minutes from
ocean No pets 421-Slll

STUART. Florida- Anglen Cove.
Hutchin*Jo 1:land 2 bedroom 2 bath
coodo unturnlibed Mth river dock,
$600 per mooth annuity 133-1934

STURAT FLORIDA · lidian River
Plintioon Weekly. Ieuocal or annual
rentals available Ocean. take. or

Kt:i: 2;14= Ilrg
Late Uk for Carol. 30+2'6-001 6

TREASURE ISLAND St Peter,burt

area, new guU froot luxury condo, i
bedrooms. 2 bathl. decorator furn'bed
laundry, mlcrowave. Avallable starung
J.n Everinp 2/62259

VENICE - 2 bedrooms, 2 bati luxury
Coodo. furn,bed 00 champloc»hip goff
coune S/imming, tenals. beaulihil-
view After 6pm 851-6941

415 Vacation Rental,

A MA-t CHALET
BOYNE Mr

2 Free Nights,Weekend Trip
464-9681 BOB 464-460

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Vacalloo Rentals - All Areas

Tenants & Landlords
Share Listinp 642.1/20

AT BOYNE HIGHLANDS Lizury 3
bedroom, 2 4 bilh coodo-lownhouse,

VmH room, garge ful], e*
ATTENTION SKIERS. Cabin for rent.

Harbor Spring; Sleeps 0 3 miles from
Nub, Nob & Boyne Hfghlind,

6 16·5267612

ATTRACTIVE family chalels our
Boyne Mouotain 3 bedroo,Tu. 1 baths
fireptice, Christma week available
Great Cross county :kling .44 2729

ATTRACT[VE

VAIL

LUXURY CONDO

40 % Off
Can Phil 602 5213

BASE of BOYNE HIGHLANDS · Avail
.able Chrutrnas LI 12-28th 3 bedroom. 2
bath, fireplact Days. 352-8550.

or eyes,855-0381

BOYNE COUNTRY Skiing ·3&4 bed·
room obalets Fully equipped
Dishwasher, & flreplaces Call after
Spm, 522·7805. 675·3514

BOYNE COUNTRY Completely fun
nisbed all electric 2 uer chalet. upper
tier steeps 8 & lower tier ileep® 0 bolh
have fireplaces 425-8933

BOYNE COUNTRY Charming 4 bed-
room + loft Aframe. next door to Nubs

Not. 5 minutes from Boyne Highlands
Availitte for leue every other week
st,rling Jan 355 15450, 682·0684

BOYNE HIGHLANDS Overlooking
slope Luxury 5 bedroom. 3 bath Cha·
let Alio 3 bedroom 3 bath A-frame
Late eva 3[362&09»

SAM·3PM weekdays 616-52+2107

ClrrE Con• Chalet il Borne High
lands. sleep, 0 Chruirnas week Bod
wrekend, Magnificent view of slope
Il 00 •day 6476286

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, luiury Clutet.
ex<Iwive area. 4 bedroonu. 3 full

balhs. sleepa 12, beautiful fireplace, by
week or weekend 541·0612

BOYNE HIGHLANDS VIEW Roorn'

chalet. 4 bedroorn,. ileeps 10 2 fufi
baths Christmas weekend open and ski
season 459-0065

BOYNE HIGHLANDS Nub's Nob 4
mile 4 bedroom chalet 2 baths. 2 fire-

paces kitchen, Ilnens. sleepi 13 Holi·
days available 978-8299 or 979-0202

BOYNE MOUNTAIN CHALET

Wich poil table. clubhouse with pool.
sleeps 12 Available Chruimai week

414 3254

BOYNE new luturv 3 bedroom condo.

fireplace 2 1/ke dharle¥011 1n Borne
City Completly and (houghtfully
equipped Chnstrnas open, sk, weeks or
weeiends Day, 557.0500.Eves §42 8625

BOYNE SKIERS + Re,ene week, or
weekends (or luxury 3 bedroorn.1 bath
condo Areptice wage bateonies
S)eep, 8 Available arutmu
Days, 644-3860 005/r 616„3§83

CANCI:N. MEXICO fully appointed
lumry duplel condo with daily maid
ser·nee Sleeps 1 pools buch tennu
goll, neirby Mayan Ruic Market
Dlices & much more I wed oaly Feb
h thru Mir 3. mi 644 1464

CHALET AT M.,chiywe near Gaylord,
fully furnuhed, sleep, 0, all winter
sport, in are'. avaiable for the Holl

616·6051

COLORADO SKI 3 bedroom con<do at

Copper Mt Allo,kl Vail, Breckenndge
Key,tooe Arap•hoe Days 647·7200
everang, weekends 646+194]

DELUXE SKI CHALET :leep, 10
Deir Boyne Highlinds. fully equipped
Reaonable Rne. 1260 weekend $30
for in extra night 681 1228

FOR RENT

Van Conver,ton -th bed, dally weekly
or monthly Call for information

Jerry 541 7277

GAYLORD Lake Cottage nur 91
Hills and Cron Country Skiing Nic,1,
furrusted Carpeted, firept,ce
Reaonable 126 7167

GAYLORD MICHAWYE Schuu &
Boyne Mt irus 3 1 bedroom chalet
#treplaci. fully equipped Skiing. crol
icountry snowmobiling 417·SS,0

HARBOR·PETOSKEY AREA · SKI
Nubg & Boyne Lovely Condo Renl
from owner & sive Completely ler¥
Ired Holiday: uken 5/5 5939

HARBOR SPRINGS J mile to Nub,

Nob. Boyne Hightinek, 5 bedroor,1. 7
be<11. 2 blth, kitchen fireptace week
end, week·honday, 135 4411 344·1003

HARBOR SPRINGS· 1 bedroorn lolury
coodo ner Boyne Hlghtind, Fully
equipped, fireplare. linen, Spectacular
view By owner rite WI 2799

ARBOR SPRINGS EnJoy a ski Ieek
eod Ind relat in lutury flart,or Cove
00060 3 bedroorn, 1 4 bath, 1 fire-

415 Vacation Rontals

HARBOR SPRINGS · Harbor Cove -
i Chri,tmal & Now Ye- avallable for

linry S bedroom coodo. Bleep, 1/, Dear
10 lk] Ireu Hllus or ns-:434

HARBOR SPRINGS · 3 bbdroom coodo
for NA< * Yaan 8-1 viatel

thm/r-12M?tin
' tfierrammi=Wn&

Sleep, /
Call 31 :-4.'-01$0

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
Fully furrl*ed coodominturn with TV

4GrArm,il,1 12;1, 2
Main St, Harbor Sp,taB Mich. 41740

HILTON HEAD. New 2 bedroom, 2
bath coodo, eocloaed recreauocal ceo-

ter MU pool »gging Lnek *200 per
week ,„-7114

HO)£ESTEAD - 4 bedroom coodo.
Bleepi 10, 1 bath,, fireptace Cro*1 COUS-

wnhill sil. week or weekeod149+4084

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
2 bedroom home, fireplice. cable TV.
10 minute, 10 Boyne Mi Weekly or
le'lon Call 642-Pok

LAKES OF THE NORTH

SPEND WINTER WITH US!
Beautiful ne. vacallon borne, u, Lbe
middle 01 a winter par.dile

Crols Country Sk]101 - Snowmoblling
Tobouaning · Ice Skating & Flihing

Clubbou,es · Indoor Poet

4 Majoc Ski Reiorts Clcue B,
Sauou & Flreplace• avallable

SER] IMBERLY
416-585-0100 1-800-482-0423

A LOVELY SWISS CHALET 00 Lake
Dear Cadillac, cultorn kitchoo, fire-
place etc :leeps 8 Available holidays
After 6prn 286„71 19

NEW YEARS Week at Schun Moun

tain Coodo. 2 bedroom, ileep, 6
Dec 30 thru Jar 6 $450 week or 173
day{min 4) 358-3179 or 543-7013

NUBS NOB chalet Sleepi ¢ Avallule
week between Chrutmu and New

Yun Deposit required 313-676-1264
016-326-6431

PETOSKEY · Harbor Springs area con·
do, 3 bedroorns sleeps 8.2 bathl. fire-
place, to minite, from the HIghlandi &
Nub 1, next to state park for crog coun
try skiing Available through Dec 29
$150 per night 661·1069

PETOSKY HARBOR SPRINGS
Lakes,de Club coodo, Holiday and ski
reservation, now being taken " corn-
pletely furnished luxury 2 and 3 bed-
room units and 3 bedroom townbou,es

Only minula away from downhill and
cross country ski area, Lakeside Dub
453 E Lake St.. Petosky Michigw
49770616-317-3572 At6-347·7690

POMPONO BEACH · on ocean. fur·
nuhed. 2 bedroom 2 baths yearly leue
571-6161 After Spm 812-6067

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - CHALET
Sleeps 12. all amenlties Available
Chrutmas g Jin thru March

451-0816

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET

Sleep 8 Walk to skillopes
427-0180

SCHUSS Mr · Ski ailet Sleepe 10
4 000 Iq ft , Mth fireplace uuna. skI to
Lin FANTASTIC' Call Alice.

313-859 2310

SKI ACCOMMODATIONS
Michigan's mos luzurbous resorl Con-
domlnjum Townhouses are located on

Wallooo Lake, between Boyne Mt &
Boyne Highlands Ice skating & cross
Loun117 iblng available 00 properly

Over 200 acres of lovely rolling wood·
land, References plea,e

W]LDWOOD
WALLOON LAKE. ht, 49796

800 632·8903

SKI ACCOMODATIONS Newly de¢o-
rated Harbor SprIngs Condo 5 rn,nutes
to Nubs & Highlinds Steel], 0 Avall-
able weekends & weekly Rent direct &
save 5402433

SKIERS

Harbor Spnng, house in rown wilh fire-
place & Muna. sleep, 11 Nicel; fur·
nwhed 1500 weekly 61 6521 6386

SKIING AT HOMESTEAD RESORT
Enjoy spicioui:luxury accommoda
tion• combined with prime locauon on
Resort ski trails Owner 553 0643

SKIING u grui at kbuss. Mancelons
Se€luded cialet ir lop of mounlain.
Bleeps 1 I weekly weekend rates sla¥ 2
oight,-3rd njght free 1 663-3166

SKI SUGAR LOAF Traverse City 3

bedroom. 2 bath borne at lodge with
hreptice, Use of ill odge facilities
841+2265 901 2403

SKI SUGAR LOAF

TRAVERSECITY
3 bedrn. 3 bath townhouses a x foot of

mountain Cross country an€1 downhill.
nighl skiing Heated pool. gourmet rel-
taurail Earh· •eason spectal $79 per
night until [k 22 Can Bill. 176-916,

or Bob. IS5-5719

SNOWMASS. COLORADO
4 bedroom Condo. steeps up to 10. poot
inct sauna Ezeellenl locauon Weekly
rentals Sat to Sat After 5 PM. 642-6025

TRAVERSE CITY - ski rabln. sleeps 6.
all conveniences. nightly or weekly 160
per dav Within 20 minutes to all ski
areas 120-0349

WALK TO LIFTS

Large new luxur> condo at Nuts Nob
Available Jan. Feb. March 617 5347

416 Halls For Rent

A IR CONDITIONED HALL

400 Se•ting{'.pa/ty
27315 Schoolcraft. Redford

VIW Poet 345 538·6294 0 531·4037

DR. THOMAS A

DOOLEY

K OF C HALL
RENTALS for all ™-cauloru Cap o
1)0 Office lin Mon Fri 9 1. 91 9
Noon

28945 JOY RD

WESTLAND. MICH
421-9500 Eves 525-0585

FARMINGTON

K 01 C HALL
21900 Middlebelt

Air Condmored. Paved Parkwng
WEDDINGS. BANQI'KIN

SHOB'ERS-PARTIES

Package [»/ 1 Our Spec ialt y
Hill Capacity <00

Mon Fri to j Mon eva 6 8 30

Call(76-„00

l.[WINTA Dan,•1 4 1.,41 K ril (- 2 haiti

100 275 caparil¥ Amplr parking •ir
ronditioning Rental for all ,rras,nni
Al Zing•r 484 0500 nr (27 1545

V. F. W. HALL
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

29155 W 7 Mile. Livonia

CE of Middlebellj
AM Conditioned [ 1/hlrd Parking

1.% Kitchen,

474-6733

420 Rooms For Rent

ABANDON YOPR HUNT
Seled Rentall At] Area,

We Help 1/ndlords & Teninu
Share Referrill 042 1020

FARMINGTON HILIA. room for •ofk

421 Living Quanon
To Shari

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
SAVE 60%

SHARE-A-HOME
OUR 7th YEAR OF

"GUARANTEED SERVICE"
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS

FREE BROCHURE
SHARE

RDERRAL SERVICES

642-1620
0843 Adarry. Birmla,bam. Mich

BIRMINGHAM · male to Ihire fur·
nished older home Wilk to downtown
Full bou,/ privUet# *250 *47-1171

BIRMINGHAM Share large turury
borne sitting 00 corner wooded lot
Wasber. dryer available Security re-
quired S40-Hte

CLAWSON - Female to *hare lovely
Cape Cod home wlth Iame *175 per
mooth plul ooe half utili U.

15:-lus

EFFICIENCY 1 bedroom •Dt to rent.
1-2 per,000. :173 mo includel &11 utnt·
thel Immediate ocru 15812 Lola1* i Redford, Coear 5 hed)
Apply in per,00 5PM-7PM

FARMINGTON HILLS- Mile destr-
Barne to *bare 2 bedroom 2 bath Coodo
Includes cable TV Need own bedroom
furniture Reuooable Immediate occo·
pancy Call after 5:30pm 6 2+ D 717

FEMALE. 000-*moker, wanted to,hare
4 bedroom borne · Joy Rd- 6 Merriman
$113 Dius M uttliUe, No children No
Pets Cau 522·9381

FEMALE ROOMMATE desired for
•ornan 29 Must share your place or
flod oce Ferndale. Royal Oak area
Call after 9 PM :48-1141

FEMALE 25 ha' 2 bedroom apartment
to *hare, 1210 month including heat.
Southfield are, Call after 5PM

535-0179

FEMALE. 13* wanted to find &
shIre Dew apartment from Troy to
Farmingtoo Hills 333·794] or 5861774

HOL[DAY SPECIAL · SAVE;10

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

Fealured on 'KELLY & CO -' TV7

Choose The Most Compatible Per,on
All Ages Tastes. Backgrounds Life-
styles & Ocrupalions Call today

644-6845
30555 Southfield Rd. Southfield

MALE looking for person to share
house on like paved :treet, W. Bloom-
field area $275 mooth + 4, utililles
Kevin Des 645-1800 Eves 360-1147

PL™OUTH · EVERGREEN AREA
Male to share house with Mme 1175
mo,+ 4 utilites

642·1620

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, 15 to 35 to
share my 3 bedroom Birmingham
home. Great kation. no oe tl Approil·
mately, 1250 a mooth. Cah Sue between
9 and 5 at 855-2 500

REDFORD

Basement available Carpeung, cable
TV. pr,IMeer,Lrance 156 week Call
Evening,or Weekends 533 376$

SOUTHF]ELD. Will share tulurl

apartment with employed female w Iti
car ooly Cheaper ret for parf time
light help 557-3671

THREE MALES m mid l•enties seek
48 male or female to share houie in
SouLhfield 1150 mooth plus secunty &
ummes After opm 355-5670

TWO FEMALES looking for sime to
share 3 bedroom Spa€10" Southheld
apartment #70.50 mo. 4, electnc
Lkave message if noaniwer 352·5683

WESTLAND · male roommate to share

3 bedroom home *200 a month in-
cludes utilities References required
Oil after Spm. 451-0281

422 Wanted To Rent

ALL AREA · APPS · HOUSES + FLATS

LANDLORDS
StNCERE

TENANTS LOOKING
No Obilgation

SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620

A QUALITY impeocab}e, Charlevoit
couple relocating to B,mingham am.
desires furni,hed borne 'condo apt 3-4
months References 64 2193

AUTO BODY REPAIR

wanted 1000-3000 *q n space, for auto
body bumping and rep.1r Calt between

6-10pm. 427·7290

HOMES On large lols needed in Wal-
ern Wayne County with 15·2200 94 ft
tor group home program for 6 adults 3
bedroom home requires 140 sq ft per
bedroom, 1 bedroom borne required 2
bedroorns with 140 Z ft each 2 ri
maining bedrooms. minimum 80 W ft
each Separate dining and famil¥ rooms
required For informilion call Wapne
Commulmy Livtng Services at
349·8000, Rit 732

NEEDED LtlXI·RY RENTAL. approx.
mately 3.000 E ft . in Birmingham.
Bloornheld Hills or Farmingtof, base
Cal] Alk for Enid Miller 6.44 6700

OAKLAND or MACOMB COUNTY
Need to lease •lih Option·toBuy
Reply to PO Bo: 46302. Mt Clemens
Mict,itan 48046

Yol'NG CotlPLE looking for • 1 ©r 2
bedroom apt flat in a sertioned house
Northville Plymouth area preferred
References av/1/bk' 48,·0677

424 House Sitting Service
HOUSE SITTING Reliabte per,of, with
reference, avadable for House Sitting
Birmingham Resident for over 15 yrt
Call Kevin 288·5298

PROFESSIONAI. Cot'PLE needs tem·
porary housing whlie new home ls com
pleted Available Jan (hru early Feb
Cajl 'fier Apm 85,5 !759

RESPONSIBLE young professional re·
rently relocated & working in Bloom
field Hilt, seek, to house M for rai

dent, wintering in Flor,6 Will auume
housekerping respons,bilitlrs & carr of
peu Term, fle:,ble refer/nefs fur·
whed 463 0256

RETTRED FLORI[)A ('01 14.E

•inhes to houlesit June to early Set,
tember Former placl, sold EXPEL
t.ENT referinces viry clean Will rire

for home a nd grounds POn tarl
693 2294 869 1 1 19 148 851,0

425 Convalescent &

Nureing Homes
SH c ITIZE:N relirrment homp in a nice

quift -luded are, For mal- Ir fe
mila Privat• pav· mh 115 1214 or

R 3029

428 Garages &
Mini Storage

GARAGE FOR RE:NT

Farming-t€,
Il 00 perd•¥

474 5481

1.AR(,E 5n)RA(.F SI'A(-E

1000 6 3000 9 11
9 Mile & Firmington Rd

47/2190

MINI STORAGE - Bloomfield
Hi|ls 1 000 4 It $110 monlh

434 Industrial/Wireho-

APPROX 1- 3,1 n 0111(I/•1»
ho- over-d door,1 Par*lu :pac-
*47$ per Mo 0% Schooleraft Rd, R-
ford Call $* 1 172

TROY /or LEASE

1000 1,1. ft , ilth ovirheed door, DInce,Bctig -Cet, U,bu!tit
6 -44*°r= 3
z:m,:€ 101· term bill*. low rat-US-9*40

436 Offici / Busines,

Space
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY

To your own Birrn[neham office ad·
dral, bwine- phooe & Decretary for
0 1.00 month- Plu,b off ke, axlfereace

room avillabli, Penomalized telepbool
Ins•ering, prof-10-1 typing & other
I®critartal wrAe- 00 premis-

460 N. Woodward

920 E. Lincoln

540-4840
AFFORDABLE IMAGE
window offices . Bloom221Mt'W
office Derrke: avallable Your morning
coffee. newspaper included 1421355

AFVORDABLE office Ipace, Grand
river and Tekgraph area Modern
building. aH utilities, }anito wmee le-
cluded Ample parking, excellect toei-
Uoo. 200-2 000 19 ft 155-1000

AFFORDABLE·PLYMOUTH
175-525 19 ft offlces ,9.30 4 ft in
cluding u[Uilles 1-2.3 room sultes. 1
mo free U leue dined in Dec 433·0776

A New Concept In
Shared Office Facilities

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS
CENTER

[BC Ser¥Sces Include
• lodividual Office Reolall • Proles:lon-
at Seereurial Services • Conference F.
Nlities • Mall B0IeS • Informagoo Prf
cessing ·Word Proces•lng

31800 NORTHWESTERN H]GHWAY
FARMINGTON H[LLS

855-8450
ANN ARBOR OFFICE SPACE

Prime location. bultLIUI furnished
lulte. affordable prices Burlngton EI
ecutive Center has full time, part ttme
and bruch offices with complete tele-
phooe ,er'ke, shared secrel•nal word
processing. tele communicatiom. con·
terence roofru, reception irea
Call 313·769·0344 today

At Cranbrook Centre, Southfteld Rd.
between 12 4 13 Mile We have 1-3.4
room office suites. 1 year lease Rent
tocludes all Services ind use of Confer-
eoce rooms Call 642-1500

B'HAM . DEARBORN, S FLELD, TROY
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS

Your own private office without costly
overhead. yullv itaffed, latest equip-
IDent. beauttfully appointed & in prime
buildings

EXECUTIVEGROUPOFFICES. INC

353-9767
Prmently Serving Over 80 Compides

TOWNSEND BLD · 189 Townsend,
downtown Birm,niham, 2 room suile, 3
day Janilortal service All utiljlies B
cluded 1375 per mo 626-2580

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
l32 4 ft · Fanelled - carpeted - air ceo-
dilloned · all utilibes & janitortal
1135 ·mo Call 645·2050

BIRMINGHAM · DOWNTOWN Deluze
office avail•Me. 175 sq ft Coffice or
business, Heat. air conditionjng includ-
ed *180 per month 647-8054

BIRMINGHAM

From 900 to 3.000 sq. fl. in a
great location

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

BIRMINGHAM · in·town Ofhee Space
0350 'rno Good parking 540-4373

BIRMINGHAM. MAPLE-HUNTER

179 to I963 sq It stiltesavi,!able Utili
liel. parking and jalitonal included
Secretarial ind answering service
available 542·7544

BLOOMFIELD I LLS

100 w 2080 square feet of office ipicev,;f· light typih.i;WBLOOMFIELD
TELEGRAPH-MAPLE

800 & 1200 sq. ft suites with
greal location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

I'rime office spice 2500 M ft , All im
provernent, in place 180 N W'oodward

847·7171

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
#vidual or large offices liaitable
Janitorial. parking. itorage Available
low Newly redecorated 641-0215

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

Excephonal Opportunity to leae up to
10.000 M ft 01 pnme office ;pace at
*low market rite May be d,¥}ded for
Maller uiers 280 N Woodward

647·7171

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

Double office SOO Sq Ft nicely dem
:ated /225 per Mo
171 700 Or 397 33?I

ETON OFFICE PLAZA Crooks L

aple 2-4 room wates from *365 to

1,50 rarpeted drape. 5 da> Jan,torial
Frvice Immed„Le occupancy
'hll utilities 626 2580

EXE€»l'TIVE OFFI<-13

Includes secretanal & telephore an
4•ering service 1300 1500 per mo
I'lush W Bloomfield locatign 155 4955
Livonia 4780400

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
- Southlield-

Chorre 2 levit building •Rh elevator
2.900 N It 11 individual offices 7 sec
retary stations 2 large storige lunrh
mall roorn, New rarpet · clcae parking
me•urity on premles minagement

Cranbrock Centre Plaza
30&61 %outhfirld Rd

Wte 219 642-2500

EXECUTIVE OFFICE ip,ce for rent
relegraph 6 8 Mile location Office in
eludes furnlture. rirpel. drape. tele
phone. reeeptionist and light typing
t'erfert for manulacturer·§ rep or ...
1.r 358 0 366 e It 17

FARMINGTON Cin' Custom profem

lional office :pare. up to & 00C " n
Architect': own building. ready Fall

1914 Reuoruble lease ter·rns 476 3614

FARMINGTIAN

I»luu office ipace •1 th beauliful vle•
in prime irea on Grand River Avail
able immedi, tely Reamnable 626 242S

FARMINGTON
GRAND RIVER - DRAKE

From 500 - 18.000 sq M

438 01* / Busin-

8-0
FOR LEASE -PLYMOUTH

1,00 8. Ft- PRIME Dowitown Offlce
898¢0. Three Ditvote offieel,

20=:1. itel---1 or
W./. I./.f'job:& Ranke

FURNINCID SPACE for I to i offle-

2. 84 Biaver -pl= 84 Fl avail-

:a21&3V:&ietknit
In, And *ccle, to *hop, Call. 64-W

HOLLIDAY PARK
OFFICE PLAZA

Perfect Pri-local Location S.:St-
from - 1,-ft up to !200 Iqft WU] de-
11,0 •pae• to„or 0-dI. Le- *lude,
lanitorial, ittlitle,- Ul; N Wayni
Road, Westlind. Call Elaine Delle,

MeKINLEY PROF'ERTID

769-8520

Immediate OccupancySoguneld Rd.. N. of l: Mile 1 14 4 L
of •ttractive office •pace Secretarial *
Anivering Sernee Available 551-0330

INDIVIDUAL

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
WEST BLOOMFIELD

For Leasing
New complex Personallzed, profes,too-
al Decretarial Bernces and phone in-
Iwering. Spacioul parking

ORCHARD LAKE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

7001 Orchard lake Road
Suite 330*

855-0611

Knollwood Office Park

Maple & Inkster
Brand New Off,ces

Built to luit

Rental $11.93 per iq ft
Tenant Improverneot, ioctuded In rent·
a]

Call ROLAND PHILIPP
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO.

362-3333

LATHRUP VILLAGE 0(fkce with con
ference room, phone insweringlervicer
typing availible Priced ri,ht. tall Dee
Little 539·1811

LATHRUP VILLAGE

Delireable 3 offhee sulte, "8 sqft, un·
pie parking. Southfield Rd between 11
& 12 mile. 59-7710

LIVONIA - Office Space - 000 to 1.000
Sq.rt Call· MARY BUSH
Thompson-Brown 553-8700

LIVON[A OFFICE SUITE
From 200 to 900 M It Seven Mile &
Middlebelt acrog from Livonia Mall 3
story modern bulldint with ekvator
Compeutive terms Call Ken Hile
Day•, 525·0920 Eves 261·12fl

SPACE AVAILABLE

LIvonla Pavilion East

Utlbtle: and *nltorial Included
Support Services Available.

Call Sandra Letal: Now'

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.

353-4400

MAPLE-ORCHARD

3,000 sq. ft. available. Excel-
lent signage, great parking &
good identity location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

MAPLE-ORCHARD

Large 2 private office suite
with private lav, waiting
room and reception-work
area. Could be 2nd medjcal
location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

MEDICAL

New medical space In South-
field & Farmington Hills, up
to 4300 sq. M. available now

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

MEDICAL SPACE

Maple & Inkster
Space available from 700 to 7000 N ft
Rental /350 per sq ft Tenint im
provements Included in rent

Call Roland Philipp
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO

362-3333

OFFICE SPACE

FOR LEASE
Schostak Bros & Co.

Has the Following
Prime Locations for Lease

SOUTHFIELD
TOWER [4 - 1.200 [0 6.000 4 ft suites
Full inace building

CALL DAVC) GREENE

GREAT NORTHWESTERN 600 to

4.4100 N ft Ezeellent location
3000 TOWN CENTER 1,448§cift lut*
e..

CALLD· A &'1 I) GREENE:

11(}NEYWELL ('ENTER 8;5 'r, 3 500

9 n ParkIng de€k
CAL[ DAVI[) GREENE

4000 TOWN CENTER · 1 400 4 n Be
19. mrket rate

CA[.2 1"ATTY KELI.Y

Sor'THFIELL) MEI}ICA[. 600 10 2,000
41 ft Adj,rent to Providence Hospital

CAL[. PArn' KELLY

BIRMINGHAM
330 HAMILTON 3.000 & ft I.eaw
now for free parking

CALL M Vrb (,REENE

DEARBORN
GARRISON PLACE WEST 1,016 *:t ft
Full wrvire buildint

CALL. DAVft>GREENE

WARREN
C'In' OINTER PROFESSIONAL.
1 067 V fl 13 Mile A VII Drke

CALL I>AVID GRERNE

LIVONIA

LIVONIA METRO FLEX · [6,11¢ 4 ft
Will divide Below market rate,

C ALI. DAVID GREENE

DETROIT
CAPITAL. ne,r Te}eir•ph ¢040 •q ft
Exclunive office 'pare

CAL[. DAW[) (,REENIC

SCHOSTAK

436 Omci / Bullness

Spici
MODERN OFFICE SPACE, 1100 .

1:11:%41=41:
 b Jelfrle• FleWi
NOVI AREA · Grud River & Novi
RA Kfke or ome- to reet. Secreuri
11 &'phoe, anivering •vallable 6 WF
ferred. Call between i»4 10, 140·1077

MOVI · 10 hULE & MEADOWBROOK

C==*=ey

ONLY 2 LEFT!

FAAMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
MAPLE-ORCHARD

Beautifully finished new of-
fices complete with al} ser-
vices Included. Secretarial,
answering servke, carports
& short term leases avall-
able. All this & more for a
price that's less than you'd
think & Includes your 1st
month FREE.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220 -

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
Orchard Lake between

Middlebelt & Telegraph
Small 1&2 room offices.

Reasonable rent & immedi-

ate occupancy.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

PLYMOUTH · Retal]/office space
Prime Main Streel locallon. 673 S
Main, nert 10 Farrner Jack': 2400 M ft
00 3 levels, all or part
Dayi. ask for P.ul 439·33$0

PLYMOUTH TWP.

Main Street Frontage
6700 SQ. FT.

New conslructkoo, choice location - Anti
Arbor Rd. At] or part. Contact:

JIM COURTNEY

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

PLYMOUTH
$8.95 SO, FT

New office ipace ZE lo ZBOU u li , all
or mingle Bulle Ann Arbor Rd W oi l·
275. PMC Center. 455·2901

fRIME TROY location. 1030 Bq ft
Buite. leparate entrance, 2 window of-
fices, l interloroffice on Brg Beaver be-
Meen Crook, & Coolidge Lease a, a
mile or by the office Ideal for lawyer
or accountant Law 1)brary & tal[ 11
brary available. Sidney Frank 61@-I)00

RARE

OPPORTUNIn'

to :ublet private, 1/nall. 2 room office
lulte, with :tora,e, in Troy hi-rne Im
mediale posse:=10,1. good view Some
furnkshing, available 38:·2880

ROCHESTER

Excellem 925 sq R. retal 10-
calion in active office build-

ing. Good parking & signage.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

ROCHESTER

Four 1&2 room suites avail-

able now with 1 month's

FAEErenl.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE
500 to 1700 4 ft prestigioul bu,]din,
Uillitle• 6 Janitor{•I Ervice includea
Excellent parking Meadow brook
Professiona! Plaza, 651-5471

SHORT TERM LEASE or Sublease

1200 sq n . Southfield al W Mile. mod·
p. building. parking, imrnediate occu
Fancy Eva 540·3204

Sol[THFIELD CP,4 FIRM has up to
1.000 sq feet of profession.1 office

sparr available Full service building
Ideal for accountant. attorney, manu
fae turang rep. etc 354.1/90

SOUTHFIELD

From 2 room to 2,000 sq. fl
in great buddings w,th imme
diale occupancy

Tisdale & Co.

626-8220
SOZTTHFIELD

Freshly de¢orated office suile lor leas•
12 M» & Southfield Rd , all mes

K@ 7797

SOUTHFIELD

GREENFIELD/9 MiLE

CommerciaISuiles

Ample Parking
Full Maintenance

Heal Included

From $588 Per Sq Ft
For information, 559-2111

SOL'THF-lELI) Yeir end spe€-1 100
2 000 4 ft Southfield Rd close tri Bir
cningham Free rent through Ffbruary
CIll now' 357 ]491

501[THFIELD 12 Mile & Northwest

ern Avallible Immed,itelyl il i Off/e
Serret,rial Service available 152 8550

TROY

Year end sperial 2,000 N n Excellent
location cornpetitive rates Free rent
through Februarv Cal now' 357 1491

Ill[QUE WEST Bloornfield office
space available In building rurrently
ihired by a laDd"ape archilit & i
ronstrue i ion engineering m a nate,nent

ecnluttant Sefretartal printin; L
computer writees avaifible For Wor·
matk•n 363·9411

WEST BLOOMFIELD

New Signature Building up lo 2 600
Dquare feet with fref stor•ge Offke or
rekil lm,nedialeorcupancy 151-3013

555 SOUTH WOODWARD

BIRMINGHAM MICHIGAN

BARi; 1,[N St 8 1.KASK AT

SI 375 per 4 ft of ver>' plu,h
nliting la• firtn 'par

5 partner 6 12 Assorlite private offic
M Lounge hip roorn krox room ind 1nance included 170 '11'.11 MARCO ISLAND [u:ury be.,chlront Pl·'€"· private rro- country sk-k Uall, Ing gentleman Kitrhen privile,el ind Depo,11 remnred 978 1012 New construction Immedi
library,conference roorns For details

£,ARDKN CITY [kiple' Blautifil 356-8633 modo 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool tennu Hohdays available .1,4.9 bundry. 1100 month plu, 1200 lecuritv
151 71/8 WINTER STORAGE 4 of 14 ra, p ate occupancy BROS & CO INC e•11 *011/m I./,tt 33 2100

brick lingle bedroom, like yow own boot dock Cable TV low weekly HARBOR SPRINGS bia.lifilly r.ge "000 per monlh Evergreen &
Wrne Appllance, earpetin, 11„dry SOUTHFIELD 11 Mite-Greenbelt monthly rate• .2.1,01

equipped 2 bedroown 1 bath hoow with FARMINGTON Hil.LS : roorns. di f Hqmkle 549 56S7 Tisdale & Co. 559-2000 Carl Rosman & Co.,/, 141,it, drive yard patle newly are• Spactoul I bedroorn townhou- IMARCO ISLAND 3 bedroom home fireptice wooded -ttne rioN lotown ferent local,o¢u pr,vile entrar,ee with
p.int.,1 1305 Nopet• Security depo./1 14 balhs carpeted eintral itT ful 124 bathi. beated pool Beaunful be,/1 16 Bkiing, avillib» by -dend or lon,· p lir•ge Hei- privitepi Clean P.1,0 626-8220
Agrol 17,7040 ba,ement feornd m yird carDoru I W,•041, discv„nted it 3 •ed.1 or mor. H (holId•yi •••11•bl•J ," 1 "l k Large .de drive .51 „30 430 WInt,d To Rent

- From 1410 mooth Call 7/. 7741 1/ all John 1,6 3,12
GAMI»IN CITY. duplet 4 roo,mi 1 ArRNISHED ROOMS NEED te liaie Ing» limily bom. 10 FARMINGTON HILLS 430 Offlce / Businell Space
h,·drroom, kitchen Uving room, uttill, TROY For Sole OF Le,- 8,0*·ne, 1 |NAP[AE Beautiful In lown rondo HARBOR SPRINGS Abe eller,encies •vallable Wlnter •, a 00•e horn- 10, me,tly r. ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILErorim frn€•41 yird utilift)•1 U,clud.1 be,drr,orn 2 cirittlebed garage Strith- |Corn, on down lail chance Januir, al Resorts rati filly Weekly or montht No » tarded Ranche, rolocial, In , con
*,00 ..1 4.-4 more ¥Ill•le Condorninium, Plea,e |rno*t bm' Re*erv, now before you curity depo,it required CL TV- ditlon 1*00.1- M 11.01 Ii•ing ip,r.. UP 10 10.000 sq ft of space

NORTHVH.IE
call : I *05 •nd *I nw-9 m.out Call Now Taking Re-nioo- fo, ird large toll I. ...... (1•11,4 r- In new office building Space *----Cmatd -,Ile,

Chn,Imu Ikeet 6 Ul Quon , Motor inn !7731 Plymouth Ild dent, rill Miromb {Nklind 116 27§0 design, signage & hrushing ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS Up MU·:'RKE El,E'.:r':2I::ibtIl,
tririt,

1.,vonil 112 111
HIRCHW(*)1) FARM ZRTATICS costs INCLUDED FREE

| pool, tonat• monthly or 1.11 Ir-, Fully lurni.h,d lunr, vacitlen homel | (;ARDEN (ITY l'h•r•, Hill Merrlman 432 Commercial / Rltail basement storage THE TURNAROUND IS HERE33,rry „4 1.,1 11100 pe, tnoet.h After 1 PM 477 14•4 nreptie- Mlt•• 0, 6- cointry ul I ir. furnished foorn kitrhen prin) --- -

2:2: St.:telft:7 -i" Tisdale & Co THIS IS THE GROUND FLOOR.,44 0 RIAX)hi/!ELD L•:•ry c-om-. NEWPORT RICHIE tic liuve Gulf law | I bidium„I ... :11..... W.1,16 € ANTIN TWI' m (Wvw. PI.,1 40,

.hop I ,•i•,• 12,0 pel m.Q *Il "I ·i, fof -l Imrn•dial, oe-BN, 1 Harbor, Woodland, 1 b,troorn I bath cllil#,14 21,4
L.IWINIA able I IDO 4 1//t id//1 1- rommet

ner of Pallne, 6 1,11,9 94•r. ...11

rwrity upoeit .h·,m brdroorn 2 both, *1&* Der mcith hom' D-, 1044 J""ary ' '06'¥ NEW YORKEN CONI)08 [10..to.. | 1 /'P linwil,d roon, 1 6-,111.1 1.1 0, Prr,f,0,0-1 107 MN 177 ' 11' Ellabllsh or expand offlce•' Professional Or bus,- M626-8220
...1 0

./7...1... Ill l Harler luil 11/ald -w 1 bidr-n | IMI, 1'11111 -Bid•d *Im •cm --r[ ™01711 I betroom d•ple: A»11 -

tz2.,5 7;Nu  414 Florida RIntall OCEAN RIDGE, FLORIDA !4.f, "th '.1.2.1 1* 1 M P"fic"I, 1171 -Ine., 110 117 [MIWNTI,WN RIMMIN{;HAN FARMIN¢,TON HINA unall Ollk, ness wiles One room suites 10 3300 69 R 1
1·,1 rn, cofnrn,Irtil loratlon in I./.1 10'81 li manilactir.i i .•p Kirellent available lof immediate occupancy Llmited 1,1 N

A///t,-t to, r- 0, INfl 1.IVONIA F./11*04 rein 4-dry b Amiw.. Mill at 114 N •ood•,id 1,• allon R'-oubl, 4,0 7717

clau *pace 8-lable In area Serving Garden 11
ARANDON YOUN HUNT 1,1 „11 XII)KAWAY VAL.LEY CONDOR

hlte-4 F•11•011 IN I. I- 0n Appollmal•t, 1000 4 11 -amabl, 'AR<Ml'*;ToN Hil.iA Clly, Weetland I tvonla & Wayne ACT NOWI
R,l,FORD TOWNSHIP Cle- 1 6.6 Flo,- R•-11 All Ar-

m m, -
$* -1, 0* M - 4 ,- Irnm„tat• alrup••r, .41,1,1

1 701 44 Fl rin b, 41¥,dod 1 034 64?

roonl f,1) ballrn-1 flif ™I Mth TI.... 6,/al'. ORIANDO DIANEY W.W V..1- Ad»c-1 t. 161 0.- 1 4 bi-00*
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.*chard 1.1. Crindow Att...1.0

./.4 N,ar *W olt™ r.11,1,064*4 Rool,FUR RENT lie-<-8• R•• INI. 11 1-,in-th.1- -In b,wa h,11*14 hardiced B••11•d CALL SANDY AT

ANNA MAMIA LAND. kid-. U-* U€OT m '"' HAR'* SPRIN•18 11•A- 0,- Les 0- "S 4 M.ki.ft R4 ,„ 11.0 FINIRMID OFFICD 1-1 KE•r,U•i 422-7800
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